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plans With 65 percent of
those peopli> who spoke
favonng leavmg the area as
It IS, an observation express-
ly noted at a recent~councll
work sessIOn by counCilmen
Fran Schonenberg and Ron
Kneiser.

Mayor Ed Gaffney also
said, "If we put a soccer field
there, we cao't take some-
thmg away from the kids.
People are emotIOnal when
It comes to their children"

However, several other
people, mcludmg Grosse
Pomte Soccer AssociatIOn
PreSident Wdl Belrwaltes
and Neighborhood Club
Executive Director John
Bruce, who spoke on behalf
of a 20 member orgamzatlon
field use committee, told the
council that an extra field
would help area athletic

three cIties The Park has
three cells at Its public safe-
ty statIOn

"If we were to do thiS, we
should look mto domg thiS,
With all of the Pomtes,"
Solak contmued "Perhaps
somethmg could be con-
structed at Mack and
Morass dependmg on the
circumstances"

Although the Park had
not yet expressed Its deCI-
sIOn whether or not to pur-
sue the study, Park City
Manager Dale Krajll1ak
said, "We looked at It Ulter-
nally and our current facill-
tles would not accommodate
the plan The study would
be more appropnate If the
Farms was to pursue, ney.r
public safety station at
Mack and Morosb "

"With the Farms makIng Q

deCIsion not to move ahead
made the deCISion fa..- the
other two cltles not to go
ahead With tills; said the
City's Assi~' City
Manager Brian Vick "This
doesn't mean that this Isn't
somethmg that can't be
looked at m the future"

False alarm: 911
call forwarding

_ J:.J:. 1- __ 1,.
U.l.l .lIUUJ.\..

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Calls to 911 III the CIty of
Grosse POinte, Grosse
Pomte Farms and Grosse
POinte Park will go no far-
ther than their respective
public bafety departments

The Farms rejected a com-
mitment to share In an
$18,600 study that wuuld
look mto consohdatmg diS-
patch service'! among the
three cItIes The talk of 911
dispatch consolidatiOn and
the study was 100tiated by
the Clt.y as a cost-saving
posslbihty

There were several rea-
sons the Farms decided not
to go along With the study,
accordmg to Farms City
Manager Richard Solak

"We talked to our council
and there wasn't any mter-
est," Solak said "The mem-
be, 0; felt they had too much
on their plate Secondly,
there was some mdlcatlon
that the Jail faclhtIes would-
n't be suffiCient m Grosse
Pomte Park"

Supervlsmg lockup IS a
dispatcher functIOn 10 all

Athletic field idea. (

gets kicked around
for Mack-Moross

See story, page 4A

Home: Harper Woods

Age: 20

Family: Father, Sam,
Mother, Cathenne,
"Ister. Mph •• " .Ann
Mane, Cathenne and
Margaret

Claim to Fame: Poet
With matena1 under
reVlew by Pengum
PubhshlOg

Quok: "Asking what
rhymes With 'cat' IS get-
tmg away from what
you IOtend to say"

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte Farms
City CounCil IS gettmg tlie
ball rolling on a temporary
athletic field on the clty-
owned property at Mack and
Moross

The counCil will be askmg
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System and the
Neighborhood Club for mput
on development, use and
mamtenance on part of the
seven-acre parcel

The Farms IS putting off
'long-term plans for the
property until Its long-term
lease obligatIOn to Kr:Jg.er
expires 10 May 2008

About 100 people attend-
ed a pubhc heanng on May
21 to hsten and express
opmlOns on what ::.hould be
done With the property
About 33 people spoke on
short-term development

N~ws

See LEAVES, page 2A

Go Wings!
Six-month-old Alejandro Bor-

rego has to be the youngest
Detroit Red Wings fan to handle
the Stanley Cup. Or is the cup
handling b1m?

Alejandro and his parents,
Tania and Fernando Borrego of
the Park, were invited by their
friend. Red Wings equipment
manager Paul Boyer, to a private
cup-showing party July 1 at the
The Hill Seafood &: Chop House.
Alejandro's grandma, Georgette
Borrego, We'otaloog to he~pout.

Almost as soon as state and county health inspectors gave their
thumbs up. the City of Grosse Pointe opened its Neff Park pool
and bathhouse on Wednesday. July 3.

"Our lifeguards and our park dlrector Diane Zedan went into
action and the pool opened at 2 p.m.," said Assistant City Man-
ager Brian Vick.

'lbe pool opening was a welcome respite from the mid-90-degree
heat and just in time f(lr the City's first home swim meet.

Dive in!
Photo by Will Harrah

Farms council turns over
new leaf on curb pickup
By Bonnie Caprara CounCilman Ron Kneiser was InI-
Staff Wnter tlally hesitant to go along With the

Grosse Pomte Farms reSidents Will plan
see sweepmg changes In leaf collee- "We have some Issues," Kneiser
tlon thiS fall said "Some of our streets have very

The Farms city council \loted unan- narrow grassy areas off the street 1
Imously to conduct curbSide leaf plck- think we're pushmg too hard to get
up at Its Monday, July 8, meetmg, thiS done thiS year"
maklOg it thp last of thp Pomtes to City Manager Richard Solak passed
offer thiS service PrevIOusly, Farms along other concerns at the behest of
rebldents had to bag leaves for dlspos- Knelser, including concerns of on-
al time pickup, kids plaYing m the

The counCil was partlally urged by leaves m the streets, the nsk of
about 25 reSidents who attended the clogged catch basms which may cause
mpetlng and almost unammoubly floodmg, and that some areas of the
wanted city employees to pick up Farms have narrow streets, dead.
leaves at the curb ends and cul-de-sacs which would

Over the past four months, the make curb'!lde leaf pIckup difficult
council, city administration and the "We have a very effiCient DPW, but
department of pubhc works have we've already mcreased the number
reviewed several collection methods of responSibilities they have to han-
mcludmg dumping and dlsposmg die," Solak Said "We'll have to take
bags mto refuse trucks and dlscount- those people off those Jobs to handle
ed pnvate curbSide collectIOn leaf collectIOn But If the council

However, unhke the other Pomtes, deCides to go With leaf collectIOn, we'll
which use vacuum trucks to collect try to do the best Job we pOSSibly can
leaves at the curb, the council deCided We have to learn as we go There's
to purchase two tractors, three broom gomg to be some tnal and error ~
attachments, three truck-mounted "I can't think of a better proposal,"
chutes and an addItional rubbish said Councilman LuUls Theros "I
packer to sweep leaves aff the street
and Into a rubbIsh packer
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Friday, July 12
Harper Woods Will play Grosse

POinte Park In the Little League Dlstnct
6 International Tournament at Elworthy
Field at 4 pm

The Grosse POinte Woods-Shores
Nationals Will play the Grosse POinte
Farms-City Amencans at 6 p m

Thursday, July 11
The Sun Messengers Willmake their

annual appearance at the 2002 Bon
Secours Cottage Health Services
MUSICon the Plaza Senes, cospon-
sored by the Grosse POinte News. In
the Village at 7 p m

The concert Will take place on tre
new Festival Plaza at St Clair and
Kercheval In case of ram. the concert
Will be held at the Maire Elementary
School gym

•
The Grosse POinte Woods City

CounCil will meet at the Woods city hall
at 7 30 pm

Tuesday, July 16
The Grosse POinte Shores Village

CounCil Willmeet at the Shores muniCI-
pal bUilding at 7 p m

Monday, July 15
The City of Grosse Pomte City

CounCil Willmeet In their council cham-
bers at 7 30 p m

WEEK AHEAD

The Little League District 6 playoff
games continue at Elworthy Field.

The Farms-City Nationals Will play
the winner of the Harper Woods and
Park contest at 10 am, and the
Woods-Shores Americans Willmeet the
Wln'"ler of the Woods-Shores Nationals
and the Farms-City match up at 1230
pm

• Investigation conlinues Into what
caused a sewer pump to tall dUring the
Jur e 21 rainstorm In Grosse POinte
WoodS The basements of more than
100 homes were flooded with sewer
water Paqe 3A

• The Grosse POinte Board of
Educat,on elected new officers lor the
2002 03 school year as Jeff Broderick
was sworn In as trustee and Dr
Suzanne Klein's contract as Grosse
pOinte Public School System
SU;Jenntendent was extended lor live
years Page 13A

• Greg Thomas of Grosse POinte
Park IS the race chairman for the 78th
Bacardl Bayview Mackinac Race,
which starts Saturday morning Thomas
will be sailing In his 32nd race to
Macklilac Island Page 1C

Saturday, July 13
The Grosse POinte Animal Adoption

Society Will offer a great selection of
potential pets from noon to 3 p m at
the Children's Home of DetrOit

For more Information call (313) 884-
1551

Wednesday, JUly 17
The big band sounds 01 SWing Shift

Willhave you lumpln' and Ilvln' dunna a
Summer MUSIC Febllvdi Cum,8ft at 6 I
P m on the lakeSide lawn of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Tickets are $5 For more Information,
call (313) 881.7511

Schools

Obltuanes

BUSiness

Entertainment. .

ClaSSified ads ..

"
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picked up one day after rub-
bIsh pickup He also
requested that reSIdents be
asked to keep their cars off
the streets on leaf pIckup
days

The Imtlal cost of the
eqUIpment and retrofittmg
will cost the Farn,,,
$225,500 .l'...dd.ltJUUdJ man-
power a"d overtIme Will run
$56,481 per year along WIth
a yearly dIsposal cost of
$8,650

was also a consideratIOn for
CouncIlman Terry DaVIS

"We need to kno,", more
than how much are they
wllhng to pay," DaVIS saId
"Not only should they con-
tnbute to makmg the field,
they should pay to use It "

The Farms has already
paid $210,350 to have utlhty
wlre~ moved on the section
of the parcel whIch would
hkely accommodate an ath-
letIC field, If approved by the
councIl

Accordmg to City
Manager RIchard Solak,
"It's sompthmg we're gomg
to have to take care of SOOn-
er or later"

The council agreed to have
another pubhc hearmg to
~how rf>sldent" po"slble
plan" for the parcel before It
mdkf><;Its decl<;lOn

PublIc
Joe
be

Photo by Brad Lm dbe rg
Gun locks reDder fLreann& useless by sUpping

through the chambers of rifles. shotguns, revolver
cylinders and, as shown here, the actioD of a 8emi.
automatic pistol. Gun locks are being distributed
free at Lochmoor Ace Hardware on Mack 10 Grosse
Po1ote Woods.

Leaves
From page IA

would hke to see It thiS year
even though we have a lot of
18sues to deal wIth"

Knelser, along WIth
COllncllman James
Farquhar Jr, who albo had
SImilar concerns and reser-
vatIOns about pursu.ng too
qUICkly, relented

Accordmg to
Service DIrector
Leonard, leaves will

Athletic-- __
rrom page IA

orgamzatlOns They saId
several organizatIOns
already havp to lease field
spare outsIde the Grosse
Pomtes They also saId field
space would temporanly
dlmmlsh If the school sys-
tem proceeds With field
Improvements If a $62 8 md-
hon bond Issue IS approved
by voters on Sept 24

Councilman LoUiS Theros
also commented on the
WIshes for undIsturbed
green space, but Said, "If we
use It for an athletiC field,
what we have to conSIder I"
how much actIvIty will be on
there and for what penod of
tIme We may wmd up WIth
a parcel that's green space
SIX to seven months of the
year"

But co~t and cooperatIOn

50 years ago this wee_k ._
~

Windows installed at church
DedJcatiODceremomes were held Sunday at St. Paul's Evangelical Luther-

an Church at ChalfoDte llDdLothrop in Grosse Pointe Farms. for three Dew
8tained-glas8 windows. the fLrst of which i8 shown being installed. The
three-lllDcet chllDcel window Is a Jeweled. modification-medallloD type
depicting the CrucUhion. ReSWTection and AsceDsion in the upper medal-
llODand related 8ubJects in the smaller ones. (From the July 10. 1952
GrOSIlePointe News. Photo by Fred Runnells.)

Makowl:lkl S8.Id the man,
upon release from psycho-
lOgIcal evaluatIOn, would be
arraIgned on felOniOUS
assault and charges of
felony firearm.

"It's a scary world," RaZed
said. "There are guns and
children right here m the
neIghborhood"

Makowski SaId gun locks
should be USE"dalong WIth
other common,sense safety
measures.

"Keep ammumtIon sepa-
rate from the gun," he S81d
"Keep weapons locked and
stored m a separate place
maccesslble to chIldren."

He also saId handguns
should be registered.

Neme cautIOned owners to
treat firearms WIth "utmost
respect. Treat them as if
they are always loaded"

Laymon, whose huntmg
skill was honored recently
by Ducks UnlimIted, said
firearm safety IS the pnme
concern

"The first thmg gun
Instructors talk about 18 gun
locks and gun safety," he
said
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Boulevard from 1929 until
the bells were moved last
year to theIr present loca.
tlon

• A mother duck and her
five ducklIngs were wad-
dlIng.across the 100 block of
Cloverly m Grosse Pomte
Farms when the babIes fell
through a sewer grate

The mother began quack-
Ing up a storm until publIc
safety officer John F
Kennedy saved the off.
sprIng Kennedy taped a
colander to a long stIck pro-
VIded by homeowners and
scooped up the baby ducks
one at a tIme

5 years ago this week
• FIVe family members

dIed when hIgh wmds lev.
eled much of Pier Park in
Grosse Pomte Farms

Lifeguards helped rescue
Victims and recover bodIes
blown mto Lake St ClaIr by
&tr81ght-hne winds toppmg
100 mph

• Spared the full force of
the devastatmg storm that
kIlled five pIcmckers In
Grosse Pomte Farms and
toppled trees m the City and
Park, Grosse Pomte Woods
and Shores offiCials have
dIspatched work crews to
help theIr fellow Pointes.

"We're glad to lend A

hand," saId Peter Thomas,
Woods CIty admil1lstrator.

• The "Chmbangers"
team has won the champi-
onshIp In the Blue DIVISIon
of the NeIghborhood Club
women's volley ball league

- Brad Lmdberg

FonaJly. an aBonloble
E-eom mercB sol utlO n
that Will compliment ,our bUSiness
not complicate .t!

For a FREE Uve Demo. .•
htqlJIwww gro~mte com/demol

Grosse flOIl"Irt..com uc.
311 '84 0106

the cmema
Edgar s81d he shOWed the

theater to a bUSinessman
who runs movie houses, but
~although we shook hands,
there was no commItment"

• High levels of bactenal
contanllnatlOn have caused
the temporary clOSIng of
beaches at PIer Park and
Cr~scent Sail Yacht Club In
Grosse POInte Farms

HIgh pollutIOn levels, con-
SIdered by the Wa) 'II:'

County Health Department
to be 25 to 50 times the state
standard, are thought to be
caused by a sewage dls,
charge Into Lake St Clair
from the FarmR' Kprby Rc::.d
sewage statIOn

• The Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse POInte War
MemorIal Will swmg
Monday mght to the latest
beats of the disco craze A
dISCJockey wIll demonstrate
and teach patrons the latest
dISCOdances

10 years ago this week
• A random and deCIdedly

unSCIentIfic poll of Grosse
Pomte reSidents concluded
people favor lettIng m-lme
skaters use publIc streets.

• JO) Bells Park has been
dedIcated offiCIally to former
Grosse Pomte Farms Mayor
Joe Fromm, who served On
the city council for 18 years

The park, located at the
corner of Moross and Grosse
Pomte Boulevard, features
the Joy Bells, a remnant
from the Joy estate Which
stood on the corner of Kerby
and Grosse Pomte

T 313-884-1501
F 313-884-0958

Monday'~ll"'-8pm

17018 Mack Ave."""_oI~1nd Mod<_ .. rt

News
yesterday's headlines
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50 years ago this week
• A pet monkey owned by

Robert Burger played havoc
\\ Ith Grof;sr Puult~ Park
f.JOl!w Monday when It It'd
them on a merry chase
!h rough tree~ and over roof
(llf) ...

D"trOlt police helped dur-
m!{ the five-hour chase,
I'hlch ended on a house at
A~hland and CharlevoIx
Burger coaxed the monkey
down WIth a bunch of
graI--es

Burger, Owner of a pet
...hop III the 14700 block of
Mack, ",aid some boys broWf;-
Illg through thp store had
opened the monkey's cal!p

• Uetulls are coming forth
about Improvements to the
CIty of Grosse POinte's lake-
front park

Clt) repll:'bentatIves are
negotIatIng the pnce of addI-
tIOnal land that would
expaJlcl the park's shorelIne
by 110 feet Also, a new
'l> 16U UOOpier would be 525
!pet long and Contam three
,eltlOnb

• Some 15,000 spectators
watched the fireworks show
at Parcells School that
marked the culmInatIOn of
Grosse Pomte Woods' week.
long Silver anniversary cele-
bratIOn

1hII~ 1I_Jrt..-.,... ...... II "IIId .......1OII1'-.0n0_ ...__ .....

25 years ago this week
• CItizen mterest m the

fate of the Punch and Judy
Theater IS runnmg hIgh, but
hard proposals concernIng
the Grosse POinte iandmark
are nonexIstent, accordmg
to Robert Edgar. Co-owner of

Free gun safety lock program expanded in Woods
By Brad Lindberg chase necessary one has an excuse for not two and six. The family lIves
Staff Writer Safety locks look hke securing guns In theIr near where a Woods officer

Everyone thmks It's a mlmature bicycle padlocks home" last week shot a 27-year-old
gTPat Idea free gun locks for strung WIth a tough, plastIC- All Grosse Pomte public man who polIce saId was
lir£'arm owners coated cable. The 1/4-lnch safety departments distnb- pointing a rifle The man

"It's basiC, free and the cable loops through the ute gun lock~ was taken to the hospital
rewarch "re ht.:;;c," Said t:!lI1pty cnamoer ot a nfle, with a flesh wound
Karen Kaled, mother of two shotgun or semiautomatic "We give one to anybody
111 Grosse Pnmte Woods pistol It also feeds easIly who wants one," Said MIke

~It's outstandmg," saId through the open cylInder of Makowski, Woods director of
Terry Laymon, a member of a revolver public safety.
the Grosse Pomte "It renders the weapon By law, all new nfles,
Sportsman's Club and useless by unauthonzed per- shotgun~ and piStols sold In

Wood~ reSIdent sons," Neme said the Umted States come WIth
Kaled and Laymon are Neme receIved about 150 gun locks

applaudmg a gIveaway gun lOCks left over from a gIve- "We encourage people
lock program by '!bny Neme away campaIgn by the WIth used guns to come m
of the famIly-owned Grosse Pointe Shores for a lock," Makowski Said
Lochmoor Ace Hardware department of publIc safety "It's a sunple thIng to do,"
store The store IS on Mack "It's a public servIce to see saId Kaled "I can't imagIne
one block north of VernIer that all guns are made safe a reason not to do it"

"I want to glVe a lock to at no cost to reSidents," said FIrearms have become
everybody who wants one," Gary MItchell, Shores publIc almost as dear to Kaled's
Neme SaId There's no pur- safety director "TIus way, no heart as her children, age

Police, Fire, and Mayors Back
Gaffney for State Representative.

Police &nd F'trefighleTs Supporting Ed Gaffney Ms)Qll ~ Ed Gdney
* Pobce Oftica.s """-bon of MJcIupn (roAM) *Mayor Palmer T. Heenan

G~ Pointe Part* Pobce 0Iticen """-bon of GI'OIIIICPomte Farms *Mayor Dale N. Scrace
*CoatuWId 0Iticen ~ of Grot'I!IePomte Fams G_ PoInte

* Wayne Cotm ADocoIbon ofCludsof Pobce * Mayor James M. Cooper
ly \11t.&e PraIdonl, Oroue Pointe S1I0re0*MJchtglln AMocuttlon 01PolICe OrgarnzalJons * Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter* Michtglln Fl'Iltemal Order 01 Poboe Harper Wood.

Also Endorsed by*MJchtglln ProIfess.onaJ Fu'C F~l"'" * Grosse POlnle Board o( REALTORS* Deputy Shen& A.'I!IOC1811on of \flChwm *Michigan Stale Medical Society
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Study of GPW sewer backups continues
By Brad LIndberg coverage" many residents with hnger- n't attempt to do It myself" hghtmng stnkmg the pump- whose owners thought their
Staff Writer Cliff Malson, comptroller, mg health wornes "I hope the city wdl stand house flooded basement had been

Gro""c Pomte Woods offi- had scheduled a meeting "The city has not given us behmd us and help us," said Ahee said, "We've not got- disinfected
CI<lJ.. <lrl' wary of talkmg with Insurance representa- any mformatIOn on whether Annette Myshnskl, home- ten to the root of the prob- "Black mold IS the resul!
dbout why d sewage pump- tlves thiS week to "carefully It's safe to be In our homes," owner She was able to hIre lem" of waste contammatlOn,
Ing ..tat 1011 faded during an Inspect" the cIty's coverage she said "I was In the water a c1eanmg company to dlsln- "They better find out Bozzo said "Only by dOIng
<lfternoo

n
downpour June "Some of these pohcles are I touched that stuff What fect her basement the after- before the next rainfall," air and surface testing can It

21 100 pagel> long" Malson kInd of decontamInatIOn do noon of the backup _ for Bozzo said be determined If decontaml-
The outage left 110 home- said ' you need?" $3,000 "All we know IS there was nation IS successful"

owners scramblIng to clean "We understand the city "When In doubt, throw It CouncIlmember Path" power fallure nnd the LaW'''lll-hul-k Lalled mold
basements fouled by backed- cannot pubhcly talk about out," adVised Dr Donald Chyhnslu, who arranged for pump statIOn went down," and fungus "UbiqUitous
up sewer water during a Its hablhty," said Philhp Lawrenchuck, medical Lawrenchuck to address res- Ahee said orgamsms They're In all our
wave of festenng heat Bozzo, attorney for about 15 duector of the Wayne Idents last Fnday evening, "The city hal>admItted ha- homes SImply the presence

Many elderly reSidents property owners "To do so County Department of said, "City government must blhty by statmg they had of black mold does not create
had to rely on the fellowship may defeat Insurance cover- PublIc Health "It's cntlcal be responsive We need to electncal problems that a health hazard It s the con-
of younger neighbors to age for thiS event It's the to leave disinfectant (such move qUickly" resulted In failure of the centratlOn that Will deter-
manhandle heavy, feces- Insurance carrier that as a 110 solution of bleach Mflynr !\J8'-:t!,C h..." Ju ..."t- jJUl1ljJtl: sal0 tlozzo, who has mine If you have health haz-
IO'J'lprl "'''-p"l" "r b:lS8m;:;nt "llUuiu I>Leptorward" and water) on for 20 to 30 I'd city administrators to won Similar cases against ard The problem IS there's
"talrs tor emergency dlspos- CommiseratIOn about the mmutes. Then you're home fast-track a study of the the Woods and Grosse no standard level (of concen-
al city's pOSSible Insurance free" pump faIlure Findings, plus Pomte Park "They are rec- tratlon)"

InvestIgatIOn by city offi- Woes hasn't helped Steve Carpet, bedding and fab- a strategy for handhng ogfilzmg fault on theIr part" Hamilton said, "Why
I clals mto what went wrong Hamilton He came home ncs saturated With sewer future backups, Will hIgh- haven't the houses been cer-
at the Torrey Road pump- two weeks ago to a base- water should be thrown out lIght the July 15 city counCil Hamilton called for a Cltl- tdied to see If they're safe to
hou<;e has been taking place ment flooded WIth SIXmches According to the Center for meetmg zens commiSSIOn on ways to hye m? We dnserve a better
beyond earshot of angry and of sewer water Disease Control, c10thmg The pumps faded dunng a prevent I>ewer problems response"
fTlghtened reSidents, an "The city IS hke a deer in exposed to sewage fumes heavy afternoon storm when and, should backups occur, a Costa said, "The city
aggressl ve class actIOn the headlights - so afraid of can be retained If washed In the drainage system was disaster recovery plan should have some type of
lawyer With a history of legal hablhty," Hamilton hot water or dry ~Ieaned already stressed "I don't want to sue the notificatIOn system, hke how
.uIIlIng out on top, and an said "I've lost my feeling of Contammated sentImental Joseph Ahee, director of city," he saId "But I don't to clean up There should be
In..urance camer who may trust because of how things Items, such as photographs, pubhc works, said a gauge see any urgency on the City'S a cham of command for peo-
hold all the cards have been done My house can be salvaged at the 'Ibrrey pump statIOn part to see that reSidents' pIe to contact"

"We beheve we know the has lost value I'm dlsap- "PreservatIOn compames registered 1-112 Inches of homes have been cleaned If sewer backups aren't
cause (of the flooding)," SaId pomted In the lack of speclahze ~n malung those ram m 30 mmutes properly and their health ehmlnated, reSident Doug
Mayor Robert Novltke "We response by CIty officials" types of things free of Infec- "It came poundmg down," and samtatlOn IS ensured" Abood saId the only way to
don't want to do anythmg Chris Costa, who spent tious diseases WIthout he SaId Bozzo Said last week hiS guard agam&t flooded base-
that would cause the msur- hours cleaning her contami- destroying them," A DetrOIt Edison inVestigators found black ments IS to "put everythmg
ance company not to prOVide nated basement, IS one of Lawrenchuck SaId. "I would- spokesman had no record of mold m a Woods home up on blocks and walt"

Saturday's festival wlll
include a wmdow pamting
contest, rummage sale, toy
trade and a dunk tank

On Sunday, partICIpants
can look forward to a radIo-
controlled car race, display
of claSSIC automobiles, pet
parade, dunk tank, a display
from Arts & Scraps, chIl-
dren's games and face paInt-
mg and semor crafts

ConceSSIon stands Will be
open both days

In another VIOlatIOn, por-
tIOns of the new fence were
placed slde-by-slde agamst
an ex,,,bng cha\nhnk fence

Woodl> offiCials revamped
their fence ordInance a few
years ago to defeat, m part,
what CouncIlman Allen
Dickinson called a "fortress
mentahty"

- Brad Lindberg

(313)882-9711

ment of Michigan "
Barry Cargill, VIce presI-

dent government relations
for the Small Business
AsSOCiatIOn of MIchigan,
S3Id, "(Our) endorsement
shows support for candIdates
who wJlI promote free enter-
pnse III our state and back
the mterests of MichIgan's
small busmess community"

KIIpatnck served with
Lemmons m the House

"I was Impressed with
both the genUIne concern he
showed for hIS constituents
and the effective manner in
which he represented them
In the leg-Islature:
KIlpatnck said In a release

19599 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

BUSiness and ProfeSSIOnal
AssOCiatIOn and Bon Secours
Internal Medicme Center

ActiVIties wlll take place
on Kercheval between
Beaconsfield and
Lakepomte

On Saturday, Aug 10, fes-
tiVal hours will be 10 a m to
5 pm On Sunday, Aug 11,
hours WIll be noon to 5 p m.
Because Sunday's events are
expected to overflow mto the
street, Park offiCials WIll
arrange to close Kercheval
to traffic

Woods offiCials reqUIre "a
fence be constructed m such
a manner that there IS a
mInimum uf 2-lnch open\ng ...
throughout 50 percent of the
length and height of the
fence," according to Gene
'futag, bUlldmg mspector

The fence on Roslyn, he
s81d, "does not comply WIth
the fence code"

~I've known LaMar for
qUite a whJle," Kalogerakos
said, "He hstens to our con-
cerns SOllie of those con-
cerns reach the House floor"

John Anderson, another
club member, said, "LaMar
has a lot of expenence and IS
well-connected politically"

Accordmg to an endorse-
ment letter by J Bryan
Wllhams, chairman of the
DetrOIt RegIOnal Chamber's
pohtical actIOn committee,
"The Chamber beheves
(Lemmons IS) the best quah-
fied to understand the con-
cerns of the busmess com-
mUlllty and what IS Impor-
tant to tnI' economic develOp

W~DS
Optiul Studio.

Summer Fest set in Park

Woods fence must come down

ClaSSIC cars, prancmg
pets and a dunk tank are
among attractIOns lined up
for the Summer Festival on
lower Kercheval in Grosse
Pomte Park

The famlly-onented event
is scheduled for the weekend
of Aug 10-11 AttractIOns
will include a chIldren's toy
trade, clowns, a wmdow
paIntmg contest, radio-con-
trolled car race and craft
tables for semor cItizens

The festival is sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Park

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

LaMar Lemmons III IS
raclung up endorsements to
become Democratic state
senator for the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods

"He's genumely concerned
about the commuruty as a
whole as opposed to Special
Interests," &ald Harry
Kalogerakos, preSident of
the Grosse Pomte
Democratic Club The club IS
among many orgamzatlOns
m Lemmons' camp

Lemmons, a state repre-
sentatIve from DetrOIt, has
also received endorsements
from the Dtjtl U!t R~glUJldl
"h QlT'lhDT' C;::mo 11 Rn:'HntlQ~

~;b~n ~fM;ch;i;~';;~d
DetrOIt Mayor Kwame
KJlpatnck

"I'm flattered," Lemmons
seld "It shows I can work m
bipartisan fashion"

If elected senator for the
T"O , "'T 'l'.,'t 1

C UlulA;;::, dUU J Jdl~.l "lnJ\.1U~,

Lemmons would serve a
newly-drawn dlstnct that
also mcludes part of DetrOIt,
all of Hamtramck and finan-
Cially-troubled Highland
Park The heavJly-
Democratic seat WIll dwarf
the tradltlOnally-Repubhcan
east Side suburbs

"I don't wnte-off any por-
tIOn of my dIstrict,"
Lemmons saId "If I'm l'lect-
ed 1 become their legislator
They will have access to me
and ability to let me see their
pomt of view Vote for the
man, not the party Vote for
the indIVidual who can get
things done on your behalf~

Although Lemmons'
House dlstnct doesn't
Include the Pomtes, he often
attended meetmgs of the
Grosse POInte DemocratIc
Club
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• Forecasted water levels
With seasonal rises comIng
to an end on Lakes St ClaIr,
Erie and Ontario, then
water levels Will begin to
decrease In the next four
weeks Lakes Supenor and
MlchlganlHuron Will see
increases in levels m the
next four weeks as their sea-
sonal nses continue

574.5
572.3

St Clair

Users of the Great Lakes,
connecting channels and St
Lawrence RIver should keep
Informed of current condi-
tions before undertakml1'
any actiVities that could t>e
affected by Changing water
levels Mariners should pos-
sess navigatIOn charts and
refer to current water level
readmgs

Precinct 5, Monteith
School

DaVid Gornle, chair, co-
chair Salvatore Clavanno
Inspectors Shlfley Bedard:
Florence Seltzer and RIta
Haller, and mtern Rachel
Lombardi

Precmct 6, Barnes School
Bemto RIOZZI, chair; co-

chair Myra Damelson,
Inspectors Fredenck Lux,
John Logan and Marlene
Bohhns;rer; and mtern
Michael Bahr

Absent Voter Countmg
Board

Cathy Kegler, chair, co-
chair Irene Stadmk, inSpec-
tors Raymond Salada,
Herbert Taube and JackIe
Moon, and Intern Mary
Menzo

+4

+9

-11

+11

+22
(1964)

578.4
5775

#--40, -.. .,
(1986)

Mlch-Huron

-2

-6

+4,

+2

-18 I If

(1986) -

+18
(1926)

601.4
6011

Superior

P:-chmlnai") Outlvu~ lOW
July call for above average
preCipitatIon m the south-
ern third of the basin With
normal preCIpitatIOn over

Michael BourgeOis

Precmct 2, Masor. School
DeAnn Lukas, chair, co-

chair Sean Murphy, mspec-
tors Roger Rheaume,
Mar']one Nixon and Marcia
Geibel, and Intern Clare
Jarboe

Precmct 3, Parcells
School

Diane Denms, chair, co-
chaIr Diane RIce, inspectors
Donald Dungan, Carolyn
Welsch and Mary Mitts, and
Intern Sarah Garlough

PrecInct 4, Commumty
Center

Ghassan Ehan, chair, co-
chaIr Fern Orth, Inspectors
KeVin Houser, Shirley
Rheame and Perry DaVId,
and Intern Jeffrey Holland

Water levels of the Great Lakes

I
Expected water level
for June 21r Infeet
Chart datum, In feet
Difference from c:hart datum
Inlnchee
Difference from last month

I
in Inches
Difference from last year
In Inches
Difference from long-term
monthly average level
for June, In inches

)

1DJffereIIC8 from highest
recorded mon1hIy meen leyeI
for June, In Jnchee
Difference from lowest
recorded monthly mean level
for June, In Inches

Profected change In levels
by.lllly 21. In IncheIl +2
Ail data shown In thls summary are IS erenced to 1985
Forecasted rnfonnabon pIOVIded by Depar1rnent of the Anny Watershed Hytlrojogy Branch
Recorded data (1918-PRESENT) proIIIded by NOAA, NabonaI Ocean SeMce SSMC4 Stallon 7523

What goes up must come
down, espeCially If what
went up Violated the Grosse
fomte Woods' stnct fence
ordInance

A reSident of the 1600
block of Roslyn has been
ordered to take dowfl a SIX-
foot-tall, sohd wooden fenceLake up 8 inches over last year ~/:::ooill opp.,,,t,,. W

The followmg lake levels Supenor outflow through the rest of the basm July G n Dems endorse Lemmonsand condItIOns are proVided the St Mary's River Into temperatures are expected _r.
by the U S Army Corps of Lake Huron IS expected to to be near average in the
Engmeers be near the long-term aver- entire Great Lakes basin

Lake levels age for June Flows in the
, St Clair and DetrOit Rivers

• Lake St Clair IS 2 Inch- In May were 10 and 12 per-
es below average but IS ,8 cent below average, respec-
Inches above las.t yea~ s tlvely. Flows into the
level Lake Ene IS at Its NIagara River from Lake
10!1g-tenn averag~ level and Ene in May were near aver-
9 mches above this time last age The flow from Lake
year Lake Ontano's level IS Ontario mto the St
12 Inches above Its long- Lawrence River IS expected
term average and IS 14 mch- to be about 12 percent above
es above the level thiS tIme average for June
last year

Lake SuperIOr's water • Temperaturelpreciplta_
level IS currently 6 mches - tlOn outlook Wanner than
below Its long-term average average temperatures and
and 2 mches below thiS time near average precipitatIOn
last year The Lakes are expected III the Great
Michigan-Huron water level Lakes basm nl'xt week.
IS 11 Inches below averaj:l'e
but IS ~ Inches above last
year

• Current outflows/chan-
nel conditIOns The Lake

Woods election inspectors chosen....
ElectIOn mspectors have

been aSSigned to Grosse
Pomte Woods precIncts for
the upcommg electIOns
Each precmct has five
mspectors, mcludmg,
accordmg to Michigan laws,
one hIgh school student
mtern

A maJonty of mspectors
y., 111 be on duty at all times
the polls are open Also, at
least one mspector from the
Democrat and Repubhcan
parties wIll be on duty

Woods electIOn Inspectors
are

Precinct 1, Ferry School
Charles Kosanke, chair,

lO chaIr MIchael GeIbel,
I n"p('ctor" Pamela Pnsbe,
Beth Kastner and Bradley
Rloomhuff, and Intern
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"'Those who wnte, wnte
so those who read can read'
was a quote that I was so
happy to hear," he SaId.

While It IS attnbuted to
some author he can't readily
remember, the words stick
With him

"I read r poem by
Bradbury," he explamed,
"And a few weeks later 1
w'rote a poem that started III
almost the same way It's not
plaglansm, but I still feel
that I've copied off another's
style"

Some of Solomon's work
can be seen on Poetry com,
or In thp honk TPlp"""tl Y1IS
"pI Ulg IIlduumg hIS poem
on September 11 He said he
plans on trying to create a
web Site for people to see
some of hiS favonte pieces or
works m progress

For others that are aspir-
Ing to wnte, he offers this
adVice

"Let go of everything that
you know about wntmg You
learn so many thmgs by
reading poetry or In school
that you end up With a card-
board cutout Find a way to
break the rules, but know
when you can get away with
It"

~
MutcuIo< Dysllaphy Auoc.oIoon

t -800S72-1717
wwwmdovsoorv

the new health care fundlllg
plan

"We used to have employ-
ees who retIred at age 60,"
said the longtime mayor

Under that arrangement,
the city had to finance
health care coverage for only
five years until retIrees and
their beneficlanes qualified
for Medicare at age 65.

"Now," Heenan SaId,
"employees can retire at age
50. That means 15 years
until they can get Medicare"

Fund lllvestments WIll be
reVIewed four tunes per year
m addition to an annual
report

hc pohcy by determlllmg
who our leaders wdl be,"
said Secretary of State
Candice Miller "I encour-
age every ehgIble reSident
to register to vote and cast a
ballot on electIOn day."

M all-In form::, can be
obtamed from city clerks
They ('tin ~!sc be dOwn-
loaded from the Secretary of
State Web site www michi-
gan gov/sos Forms must be
postmarked before July 8

MDA
sUDUnerQD'lpsforIkids are fun and freel

I
j

splnt of thp work and follow
along where he wants to
lead the reader

With most poets of note
commg from adverse or at
least strange situatIOns m
life, Solomon said that grow-
mg up III Harper Woods and
around the Pomtes gIVes
him a shghtly different
background when It comes
to wntmg

''You write from your expe-
nence," he said

Wntmg from the subur-
ban pomt of View, you get to
look at Issues that are rele-
vant to a broad group ofpeo.
pIe Solomon said that whilp
It IS stlll personal, It IS akIu
to wntlng from the middle
ground

"A lot of people ask a poet
what they were thmkmg
when they wrote some-
thing," he explamed

POInting to the page, he
added, "That's what I was
thmklng when I wrote it If!
could have explamed It bet-
ter, I would have"

Solomon said that he
actually Isn't a big reader,
and while he has studied
Frost, Keats and other clas-
SICpoets, he tnes to not pol-
lute hiS thought processes

10 years.
"It's strictly for health

msurance," said Jane
Blahut, Park treasurer and
city clerk "Nothmg else wtll
be taken out of that fund"

Blahut will adminISter the
program The fund wIll be
estabhshed through contri-
butions by the city and
employees Employees Will
finance the fund With a 1
percent pretax contnbutlOn

"We (the city) Will match
that," Blahut said.

Mayor Palmer Heenan
said employment agree-
ments that allow early
retlrement forced creatIOn of

Twist and Pull
I get lost

And everything's
A knot"

I whispered
"Stand straight

Lean over
Hold close

Dip and turn
Uuck under

And through"
She smilea

uLike
A dance"
UYeah"
I Said

"like a dance"
By Joe Solomon

mstead I use It as a
strength"

The strong seme of young
Identity In hiS work, he
explamed, makes It easier
for people to get mto the

Register for Aug. 9 July 8
to study a 30-day grace pen- I The deadhne for register.
ad durmg which offenders I mg to vote III the Aug 6 pn-
would pay only the Original I mary electIOn IS Monday
cost of a ticket Overdue IJul 8 '
penalties would be waived I RYesld ts t t

" en can regis er 0
ThiS has worked I~ vote for the Aug 6 primary

DetrOit and other Cities, at th G P t d
e rosse om e ansaid Stemer, chairman of H W d t h 11

fi "arper 00 s CI Y a sthe mance committee Wp any ::'ecretary of State
could get that money back ffi .
m the city and do or01PC't" 0 Ice, or by completln~ a

th t" . - mall-In voter registratIOn
WI I furm

Funds would go to the "Vi t d I
mUlllCipal court 0 mg provi es peop e

B d L db With a VOice m shapmg pub-- ra In erg

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

, I Park sets up special retirement fund

Footwork

...
ifewel!J'Portraits

She laughed
"Sometrmes

Ican't
Remember

How to
Tie my shoes"

cried
"That's just

Somethin~ you
Sho~t~n'l fO~get"

......... ",I'VUI\

quivered
It isn't

A rabbit"
She .yelled

"I bend
It backwards

Twice
Twist
Pull

the qUlck.paced and stream-
of-conSCIOusness flow of
some of hiS work IS a bit on
the Juvemle Side on the sur-
face, but said, "It can be
seen as a weakness, but

"Qya(ity Senior Portraits at reasonab(eyrices."
Carr toaay for your a.fJjJofntment.

Toll-free 1-877-777-1200 or 586-777-8570

CommiSSIOner Thomas Von I By Brad Lindberg
Essen, and Karen I Staff Wrrter
Anderson, preSident of the Many mUlllclpal retlrees
NatIOnal League of Cities I of Grosse Pomte Park wdl

The League IS a volunteer I have thetr health care bene-
associatIOn of more than I fits paid from a newly-estab-
500 cIties and Villages. It Ihshed, dedicated fund
prOVides numerous ser. The Pubhc Employee
vices, mcludlpg consulting I Health Care Fund IS
on labor relations, promot. reserved for pubhc safety
mg legislatIOn favormg the department officers, com-
home rule phtlosophy of mand officers, city depart.
mUlllclpal government and I ment heads and supervisors
conductmg research I Withdrawals WIll be

Woods fli allowed only to pay health
o IClals last week care benefits for retirees

renewed their membership their quahfied beneficlane~
in the organizatIOn Annual or to admllllster the f:.md No
dues are $2,570 Withdrawals Will be made for

GPW has a mighty fine idea
Members of a local cIty

councd are consldermg a
30-day moratonum on over-
due traffic and parkmg tick-
ets

"We're always lookmg to
track down some of our out-
standmg money," said Enc
Steiner, who suggested the
"It'll LO hiS coiieagucs on the
Grosse Pomte Woods 'City
Council -We have a lot of
tickets from many years ago
that people have not pUId "

Councd members agreed

will
and

New
Fire

delegate
Thomas

be an alter-

daily baSIS
F;ndlng "craps of paper,

empty notrbook pages and
even inVOice" from the ;,hop
where he help::, hiS father
reupholl>ter and build furm.
ture he I:>ald he tnes to
write al> "oon al> he getb an
Idea II1to hi;' head

Glxld poetry rehe;, upon a
command of different tool!,
and tncks of the language,
out he said that becau;,e he
wntes on such an Impromp.
tu '>l.hedule he doesn't go out
of hI" \\ ay to u"e them

It'" a "tream of thought
that ",hootb out of me," he
"BId of hi" style of writing
There are times 1 Just have

tU \\ lile

"Abkmg v. hat rhymes
v. lth 'cat' IS getting away
from what you Intend to
say"

Solomon said he enJoys
bemg able to defend hiS
poetry when people ask
about hl'i style because It
makes him a better writer
and shows him people are
really readmg hiS work

One of the criticisms he
said he faces most often IS
that on the surface a lot of
hiS work seems naive

Solomon admitted that

voting
Councilman
Fahrner will
nate

Keynote speakers
Illclude broadcaster
author Mort Cnm,
York City

'We have a great work-
ing relationship,"

Solomon makes poetry an everyday adventure
By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

Joe Solomon works In the
tdJlll/y buslne"", "pends
tlml' with hi" younger &1S-
t, l' doe" the usual thlllgs
t hd I .1 20 \ ".Ir old doe" He
h dJ,o .I publl"hed poet

\ bod\ of Solomon'" work
I' ,urnntly under rev Ie\'. by
tIll' editors of Penguin
PuoiJ"lung dnLi another olle
of Ill., poem" II:>currently III
pi lilt .I", pdrt of a Poetry com
,< ,lit <.tlOn 1>.1,,<. d around the
-', pI' nib, J 11 dtld<.k"

I h,ll poem \\ hlch
'"',J!UIIlUIl 'dId 1181:> \\ ntten
I' ""It t oj In l'\pPTlment to
Illld out I \\ h" l.ompared

t I ..4 .... ' ');:,~ l,.iJ.L

llltlre L'nlted State,,_ was
lJne of the few hundred
'elected from 1l11lhons of
'ubml""lOnl:>

'When they said they'd
re"pond, 1 was figunng
th('~ 'd tell me 'iomethlllg
doout nl; WTltlllg." Solomon
"'(plainI'd Hp wa" surpn"ed
II hen lIl ...tedd of critIcism,
till' I"tl,'r IIas congratula-
tIOn ...

A re",dent of Harper
Woud" dnd a graduate of
BI"hop Gallagher High
School Solomon writes on a

Concrete work to start in Woods r Red Cross helps fire victims of GP
"Quoted prices are the same as for the Park get back on their feet after blaze

1998 program" accordmg to Frank .." d r f fr
'Vi II f th W, d The Southeastern attiC, but Illvestlgator'l are r ree Isaster re Ie om

arlCIi 1.0 e 100 s MichIgan Chapter of the still trymg to determine the the Red Cross IS made pos-
engmeenng consu tmg I Amencan Red Cross IS lend- cause sible by donations
firm Anderson, Illg a hand to a Grosse "They guys did a great The local Red Cross
Eckstem and Westnck POlllte Park famdy dls- stop," Schulte said responds to an average of
"The quoted bid total IS I placed by a house fire on the "We tned to minimize four reSidential fires and
at or below those pro- mornmg of Fnday June damage, but It (the fire) was other disasters each day III
vlded for Similar pro. 121 'rolhng I knew the people Wayne, Macomb and
Jects recently bid The home In the 1000 Iivmg there would be dls- Oakland counties.
through our office" block of Maryland left the placed" _ Brad LtndbergAnthony Galui Work to be per- famJl) of two adults and

President formed by Galul five chtldren temporarily
ConstructIOn of homeless
Chnton Township will I "The fire went to three
<include emergency con. alarms," said John Schulte,
crete repairs due to I Park deputy director of pub-

water mam brakes, collap"ed pavement I lIe lldr~cy
and damaged storm sewers. "When 1 pulled up, flames

GalUi has worked on prevIOus Woods I were comlllg five to SIX feet
mUlllclpal projects I aut of the dormer"

The fire started III theDickinson to represent G.P. Woods

1111'" )e.Jr'1:> concrete repair program m
(,ro", ...p POIntp Woods will cor"t lUr"t over $1
111111",'1

Work Will focus
Ull alley reconstruc-
tion and miscella-
neous concrete
work In an area
from BryE and
Kenmore Drive
west of Mack to the
Harper Woods city
lImits

Jo"eph Ahee,
dIrector of public
works. expects con-
.,tructJOn to start
the r"econd week of July and contmue until
fillished

Work IS expected to Illvolve replacmg
17,800 square yards of pavement

Allen Dlckillbon Will rep-
rI "'('1l1 h,,, colleagues on the
('rlh", Pomte Wood~ City
Council at the Michigan
MUlllclpal League annual
conventIOn Sept 11-13 III

Dearborn
Dlckillson will serve as a

I II -~ ..... P...... r ..... :..w1

[M!~~g~~Co~
I Support-Installations ~ ?I For the home

I ~w~~~~2t~~~o~?u~t~~com I
Phil Ip@MacKethanConsultmg com~-..............~ .......--~

These revoluhonory replocemenf on&-plece seornless
alumlnum cloQ-tree gutterlng syslerns catch and route water

buf divert Ieoves and pine needles 1o the ground

!'No, an add<In cover 1Cr96n_Pep/OCe your "70 yea 1Wst, guaan'""
- A~AVnIn<.rn """', rust ~ exJsNng (lVffer" No S<Jbcon rroc roo hrrall9d
~ UfeNme no ciOQ r;uoranf96 b, IeafGuOId employees

Lf,e~l~&(Jt;~~-rd1-800-L'EA~saUAAD
all ua,U~ (800-532 3482)

29230 LVonClab • WIxom,'" 48393 1-248-437-3700
NOWI VIsit our website at wwwle uard.com
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U.!;.~.A CHOiCE
LOIN LAMBCHOPS

U.S.D.A CHOICE
BONELESS SIRLOIN

, STEAKS

PORK
TENDERLOINS

CHEESE

DELICATESSEN

BOARS HEAD CD 5499
CRACKED PEPPER TURKEy...... LB.

....... - ..... O"'.... ~ 0 • ftft I
DU"'I'(~ "1:"'''' ~ tJ4i.7i.7
HONEY MAPLE HAM....._.,....::"... _ LB.

gB~~~:~~...!_~....~_$329
1,B.

BOARS HEAD CD ~~'!~S~79
PROVOLONE CHEESE .....~.::~.... d tB.

~ ...~.'..BAKERYJ
HONEY WHEAT BREAD Sl49
FRU!T TURNOVERS
APPLE. BLUEBERRY $158
CHE RRY & PEACH .

,-
8469EDAM CHEESE •••••••••••••••••••••••• LB.

R S~-t9IRISH HERITACE CHEDDA ••••• d 1.8.

l ",I, GEMELLE'S.1.-<,
/~ YOUR ~~99

• __ CH~ICE '17 - ... II
OV~N II .. 16 OZ.

GRILL SAUCE

e
COURMET PASTA$1••0

OFF PER PACUliE

iMPORTED YOUR CHOICI
IN OAIRY

TOTElLiNI SECTION

---- ~----

BOBC)ll
- ---

"GOLDEN RIPE" lS2''")
PINEAP PLE............................................ t:\('11
WHOLE #79 OR PEELED #80

"KERN RIDGE"

BABY PEELED CARRETTES #113.•.....• 79(' I # PM.

AFTER EIGHT ~2.'>9
GOURMET DINNER'l' -

PIZZA SHELL$I~9 MINTS BOX
• ORICINAL .>.

• THIN CRUST YOUR

[.a~~~]LASSAGNA ~~J}, 21992~oz
_. NOODLE SPOIlTS CAPNATURALSPRINGWATER

INSTANT *1n1)
NO BOIL 17% oz.

•
.... HADDONHOUSE~ 9'-

IJ) WHOLESEGMENT"~,
CLEMENTINE11 Ol

.... caus-caus
~ BLENDS
ALL~A;I~~~'ES 9 9 ~
YOURCHOICE BOX

~. ~2;~oz.
WHITE ASPARAGUS JARRED

~ VILLAGE FOOD lY
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
• "10 rdlllchlCk~ 0 M d th h 5
• We reSU\lIlI, 11'1111 pen on ay mug aturday 8 a.m, to 7 p.m.

to IIII III '1
Ud

lltlll( 5 Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect July II, [2, 13, [5, [6 & 17

1°1
0

2 LITER COKE ..... t'KESH FLOWERS ~_... ~ (~] Village Food Market
ALL COKE I I, ROSE & DAISY BOUQUET ~~~. (\ UI J~ &
PRODUCTS " •.,-~'!~_ ~ W''j ~ ** -~. $::'9912~1I\I ;; ~ r:~ S.PILLaGlUNO

=.~&.oo::= S.PELL£~RJNO ..... ~L\nllm un ... \~ Are Proud Co-sponsers of II Summer
~o SPARKLINC WATER fR U ITS AN D - Concm at the Wfor MnnOM on

99~MPORTED MEGE'r ABLES Wednesday, July 24, at 7p.m.,

[i1.STOLI-CITRONA ~1f oK s the Artist is Alexander Zonjic
.Alo JUMBO ~ 1S2tH•

c~ID" 12 PACK $) 029 GREEN PEPPERS #160 ".. BUTCHERBonLES - + OEP.

"DELMONTE"

• SAUZA DIABLO BANANA'S .16 39. Ul

~~-h-'ti~~I 07~p,PASCAL CELERY #116 69•.'''Uk

FREIXENET CHAMPAGNES

BRUT. EXTRA DRY $719AND BRUT NOIR • L _

"Best Buy" 750 ML

"e'" REYNOLD'S.,.sf, Autralfan Wines
\tt.\.l

Chardonnay ~
Cabernet Sauvlgnon
Shlraz & 7S0ML
Merlot
Aultralla'. Hottest New ReleaM'

TURNINO LEAF ~~:~::II:
Chardonnay. *679Merlot. Zinfandel •
cabernet. Shlraz
Plnot Grlglo, SaY
& sauvlgnon Blanc, 750 ML $3 2

18 PACK BUD CANS

_ : ~I~~~LAR *969
YOURCHOICE + DEP•

.4WINES
INCLENOOK • ( . . roZ;J S~AaLE T ~TURKEY TENDERS

All $~9~ r;)l~) f DAIRY I~~ ~~K '. I ~-.sl WHOLE OR GROUND

Varieties • 3.0 LT~ +oi'-f: CRADEAA4IR~-_/ MADE FRESH
Estate Cellars ~ 11:~~~~~D • 'Tropkan~OR::g:~~ICE ATVILLACE FOODMARKET
ALL $499 YOURCHOICE1 LB, '1.5 • RECULAR ~ )19

•WICALCIUM'''' • r"UI"III!!~J ""D~"'~ $A4gTYPES 1.5 LT 1'IJ~~~~ IC~L~::~~ "''''vi;; -.r'-- -- 12 OZ. ..iii~niiil" IV"\UVU~ ••••••••••••••••••••• " LB.

AUSI~L~"e~V;:~~SA@L~ve:~~:~~':CORDIAL$YOUI~~H9~~9 ~~~~ 6$A1CKTS9S BRATWURST .•............•........•....• $209 LB.- . ~509 $2 • COOKIES.N. ~.' :;,/Bin Series 01' ••• . CREAM 4 PK .... $8
99________ 75_0_ML. NAD' E • VAN DARK/MILK "KID'S HAMBURGER PAnlES •.~!.~~~... EA.

PENFOIDS RAWSONS RETREAT OLD ORCHARDLEMO • CHOCECLAIR FAVORITE"

49LJ. • STRAWSHORTCAKE YOURSem-Chardonnay *64C• . RECULAR ""~ YOUR • TOASTEDALMOND CHOICEChardonnay • ., aye. PINK 120l CHOICE
Shiraz/Cabernet 7S0 ML. $1 5 IN FROZENFOODSECTION I I I

Merlot SOY MILK H-fA[-TIlY-1CH~o~~~C=E. 0
SUMMER WHITE SALE silk LACTOSE FREE NOVELTIES ~. SEAFO D •

Chateau Ste. Michelle ~8!t!.~ .FUDCENOSUGAR6L!2.'>9 \)
Chardonnay 750M~ • CHOCOLATE S}9 .STRAW& CREAM 01' __
cambria ~ « c @ ·VANILLA• PLAIN 6 PACK
Katherine Vlneyard"lY I 3"') 5:ve YOUR CHOICE 'h CAL YOURCHOICE COPPERRIVER '.
Chardonnay 750M "3 $799
Kendall Jackson ~91.n~ PJ' HEALTHYCHOICE - - BREAKSTONE SOCKEYESALMON FILLETS..... LB.
Chardonnay 75ClM~ •• B SOUR CREAM $4

99Christian Moueix ~"" ;;~~~~:$239 • REGULAR 89~ TILAPIAFILLETS.......................· I,B.

I $69.)~ave ALLFLAVORSYOURCHOICE560Z, • FL~(jTHTRE 160Z m" M~ .~ .,~Mer at • II 200 • ft F E YOURCHOICE ~; V--' V--; ,-. ,
750 ML ~ BAKED 2)... $211)

, Stock Vermouth ~ COOKIES 1Vltde.
8 Sweet & :;;3:19 750 ML ALL VARIETIES $149 CRAB MEAT 15% LEG

~ Extra Dry YOURCHOICE PKC WATERMAID
Take home a 12 pack cas ~- ENRICHEDLONG 99."

\);~ CAPRI-SUN GRAINRICE 2 LB

- ~ ~\}C~ CUCINA VIVARodney Strong $71.9 ~ ALL NATURAL $219 ~~
Chardonnay 750 ML ~ JUICE DRINK 10 POUCH .Viva CNOCCHI

BOX • -
Clos du Bois *8"9 ~ ALL FLAVORS. YOUR CHOICE • WITOMATO *):=9
Chardonnay 7SOML? (...---silTTs::tj~ : W/~TA!~ V,,!!D ,.wr.,rJ7'11 OZ
C::Uawa'i ~ ;iiiiir :,:, ~J.:''!.-=,3; f ~ "':'I'INAlo" IN DAIRY SfCTlON

Isauvlunon Blanc a 7SOML ~ • ~ IMPORTED •• _ n ••

Estdn~ia $7n~.~~.~~BUNS 99- ~ ~ SALSAMIC~ J ';~
Chardonnay 7SOML ~ • HOTDOG. HAMBURCER PKG qJo~' VINEGAR

SUnER HOME california Winery • ONION• SESAME YOUR0l0fCE
Chardonnay $799 ~ ~ COLLECE INN
Merlot & cabernet 15 LT'Il ~ $lJj CHICKEN SROTH
White Zinfandpi ~~ vnll., ;e,... ~
Sauvlgnon Sianc. l,; ~ ')9 ~ CHOICE , ;J
White Merlot. Moscato • .,
and Zinfandel 15 lTR
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More letters
on page 8A

house with my staff so we
could complete our CPR
training in a warm and dry
space. Much appreciation
must go to Tim VandenBoom
and the Grosse Pomte
Department of Public Works
for their numerous hours of
tune needed to make the
areas around the pool safe
and visually acceptable for
the pubhc prior to the open-
ing They also spent an enor-
mous amount of time clear-
ing the park's parking lot of
construction debris, plies of
dut and other sundry Items
so our park attendees could
have ample parking space
Appreciation goes to Gary
Huevare for helpmg to com-
plete those necessary
details. Much gratitude
must go to Paul Witzel,
Brian Vick and Mike
Overton for followinli! the
entire proJ~(\t th!"c"'!.lgh to
completion They were the
continuous catalysts for the
project And to Bob Wakely,
archItect, for Ius constant
dedIcation and perseverance
~ the overall project
Finally, to my lifeguards
who hung 10 there workim!'
on various other cIty pro:
Jects and mamtammg the
recreatlOn program Their
perseverance and dedIcation
to their dutIes is tughly com-
mendable

I am truly blessed to work
WIth such wonderful people
and to be a part of the most
givmg and canng commum-
ty Thanks to all for all you
have done to support tlus
enonnous project

Diane R. Zedan
Parka" Recreation

Director
City of Gro8l1e Poiute

Grog Bartoli owla

DlVld HuSh"
PltTlppor

P.nny Dorrlck

Camljannln

Ken Schop,

Prod ucbon MaNger

If your neighbors don't complain, the
cops won't interfere.

The Park public safE'ty department
says it looks for "unusual" fireworks
usage such as after mIdnight or
exceptionally loud, "but we don't see
much of that anymore.

"Our enforcement is based on the
exception to what we would consider
normal Fourth of July celebration."

In the Woods, they have trOUble
findmg where the fireworks are being
launched: "It's hard to Identify Where
(fireworks) are comlllg from without
reSIdents giVIng us an idea."

Perhaps gett10g out of the squad
cars once in a whlle or even rolling
down the wmdows would help. But,
then, it was a hot mght. .

Our take on fireworks IS that they
are Illegal and they are dangerous to
property and 11mb If in the wrong
hands. Turnmg a blind eye to an .ille-
gal, dangerous actiVIty Just because It
IS "Independence Day" IS not the
lilltlWtlC.

But, then again, on the day cele-
bratmg the declaratIOn of rebellion,
what can we expect?

of the new Neff Park pool in
the CIty of Grosse Pointe
Everyone has been 80 gener-
ous to us to support our res-
Idents and staff while wait-
ing for tlus project to be
completed. And completed it
was on Tuesday, July 2

Thanks to the cities of
Grosse POinte Park, Farms,
Shores and Woods for allow-
109 the Cltlzens of the Clty of
Grosse Pomte to use your
pool faclhties for the open
swunming enjoyment. This
was extremely kind and
appreciated, espeCIally on
those 90-degree days.

Thanks to Terry Solomon
of Grosse Pomte Park, who
allowed our hfeguard staff
space for retrammg prior to
the season and Dick Huhn of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who
shared hIS facilIty for a
coaches meetmg. The suo-
POrt Terrv n;~l, 1\8;_': __"', - ..... , ......0°3
Warnack of Grosse Pointe
Woods,Jlm Cooloe of Grosse
Pomte Shores, and Fred
JaCobson of St Clair Shores
has been bemendous
throughout tlus entue pro-
ject for the past three years
I am blessed to hRVP Rllrh

wonderful fellow duectors to
work WIth In our commum-
ties

Much appreCIatIOngoes to
the Grosse Pomte School
System, Dr K1em, Chris
Fenton and John Funduluan
for their efforts 10 allowmg
us to use Brownell and
Plerce pools for our SWIm
team, synchrOnized sWIm
team and swlmmmg lessons
They helped us to begm our
season as close to nonnal as
POSSIble WIthout a home
SIte

Enormous gratitude to the
mayor and CItycouncll mem-
bers for theu contmuous
dlhgence throughout the
project Thanks to our Chlef
FIncham and the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Safety
Department who so compas-
Sionately shared their fire-

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
\JlJ/lllIZ-3SUU

Pelor j 8"knor, AdvertlSlIlg Manager
K,m M Mock.y, ASSIStant 10 the

Ad v.rl1S1ng Manager
K.lhl .. " M Stellenoon,

Adv.rbslllg Ropresenl.at1Ve
Mar; EU.n V•• Du .. n.

Adverbs1ng R.presenl.lIv.
lulle R. Sulllln.

Adv.rt1SlIlg Represenl.allve
Ken C Ong.

AdvorbSlIlg R.prosenl.allv.

Letters

firecrackers.
And, of course, the most notonous

casualty of reckless fireworks use was
the burnmg down of the Hunt Club
barn last year and the death of 19
horses

You would have thought police
would have been especially VIgIlant
for lllegal fireworks usage follow1Og
last summer's hornfic tragedy

There are plenty of laws on the
books bannmg fireworks m our com-
mumtJes and the state. But it appears
police cannot or are reluctant to~ ,
"'IUUl "'" ~U"'Jl1.

The fireworks proscnptlOns fall
under what are called "enforce upon
compla1Ot" ordmances, meaning that

!.a~UJ: '(,;zb~d .. Veltl....~~,
Manag.r

Fran V.Ii1rdo,
AssIStant Manag.r
Rooalyn Ball.az.lr

Ida Bauer
M.II.1f MI hon.y

lalJeMannmo

Admen comments to cartoonl8t PM Hands at IlANDSPOkenyon.edu

Stempfle
responds
To the Editor:

The Grosse POinte News
and the voters of thIS area
must reahze that bemg a
trustee for Wayne County
Community College is a
pubhc service posItion. It 15
not ajob and Ido not receIve
one penny of compensatIOn

I have patiently watted for
the legIslature to remedy
the ml1lage sltuahon but
that has not been successful
despIte many, mcluding
Reps Andrew RJ.chner and
Bill O'Neil, who have
attempted to pass legisla-
tion wluch would allow the'
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods to opt out of Wayne
Count)- Commumty College
and jom another commumty
college.

I have come to the conclu-
SlOn that the only way to
resolve this L1nfatrtaxatIon
is through a ballot Imtlatlve
and, agam, I am a volunteer,
leadmg this project

Let me confront another
i'l.~lIP VPA T Am n1nn1nfT .fn....

state repr~~;~t;ti~~.
Regardless lf I win or lose on
Aug 6, I wlll contmue my
efforts for the hard-workmg
taxpayers of my dLStnct to
repeal thIS millage mcrease
through the most democrat-
ICof all procedures, a vote of
the people through a ballot
Imtlatlve

Mary Ellen Stempne
City of Gro8l1e Pointe

Thanks
for generosity
To the Editor:

It IS WIth great apprecIa-
tion that I would hke to
thank the reSIdents of all
five Grosse Pomtes for your
part In the final completIOn

EDITORIAL
(313) 1&2-02'14

M.'8" R"n. SIJlIth,
AssIStant &htor(l-e.tur. Ed,lor
Ch uck Klonb. Sports EdItor
Bonme Caprlll, Staff Wnt1!'r
Brad L1ndb.rg. Staff Wnter
JI..,n S.... n.y. Staff Wnter
Jenru. Mllle~ Staff Wnter

O,in. Mo .. l1~Edllonal A5s1slant
Mld.lel". SocII. Spooal Wnter CIRCULATION -(313) 343-5578

Botly Broeu.u Proofreader karl. Allevog~ Manager
K.n EaIh.r1y. Copy Edllor Ca",1 MlIhg.n,

ChrutJnt' BudaJ, Intern AdmLl'IIstratweAsslS~al1l

have fireworks."
Unanimous!y, pohce in the Pomtes

and Harper Woods concur: all was
qUIet on the eastern front But we
wonder If they were all out of town for
the holiday.

Listen to reSIdents and they will
tell you that It was one of the loudest
Independence Days they can recall.
Most agree that reSIdentIal fireworks
usage is gettmg commonplace and out
of hand.

As of'fuesday, St. John's Marsh was
burnmg due to illegal fireworks. A
p!ayscape in H::.rper Wvvdii .......
destroyed from a fire in the wood
chips at its base The fire was accI-
dentally caused by boys setting off

Publlllwd_kly by
Anl_ ....b1lthon
" ICftCbn.aJ An
OIQlM Poinl, fll"D'lJ. MI 4QJ6

The schools in the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods, we are quite sure,
are not among those on the failing list,
but vouchers could clearly be of inter-
est here. Perhaps not so much in the
private schools, but vouchers may be
helpful to those sending their children
to one or more of our many parochial
schools

John Minni.
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343.5590

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Puohsher

(1940-1979)

Gros~ Pointe News

Ideas tor p~""ent(8):

Rebellion
sets tone
for the 4th
A McKInley Road resIdent's

backyard looked bke a war
zone on the morning of July 5.
FIreworks debris littered his

property He abIded by the fireworks
prohibitIOn ordinance His neighbors
dIdn't

But according to Farms pohce, the
IIJi{ht of the Fourth was "very qUiet.
Nothing happened."

CIty of Grosse Pointe poht:e
responded to about four fireworks
inCidents before or after the holiday,
but none on the Fourth of July.

The Woods responded to several
complamts, "but nothing significant."

The Park pohce "won't go after"
fireworks VIOlators because "it is the
~'ourth of July" and we're "gomg to

The Asset Approach:
GiVing kids'what they need to succeed.
The Search Inst~tute (~ww.search-instltute.org) has identified 40 budding

b~ocks (or assets) that help young people grow up healthy, carlng, and respon-
s~ble Each week the Grosse Pomte News w~ll hzghlight one "asset" and prouuie
seueral uieas to help parents and young people support that "asset" in thelr
home, school, and commumty.

Asset No 22 School engagement - Young person is actively engaged in
learmng

Help your chlldren stay alert m school by ensuring that they eat well and
get enough sleep.

PrOVIde a positiv~ learning enVIronment 10 your home. Limit TV watching,
h~ve books, magaz10es and newspapers available, eat dinner as a family and
dISCUSScurrent events

Ask your children every day what they dId m school what they learned
what they liked or dIshked about j:l('hnnl th~~ ~~•• ""0 __ ' '_ L , .LL L' .'

-~ ....._" u.u.J Ul.ta.'y au IoAJU\".U w."u LU~Uschool expenence.
Help your kld~ explore all the optIOns available at theIr school. They may

not be aware of IDterest10g Opportunities.
Make learning a family affair. Learn a new skill together .
Ideas for young people:
You will spend 13 years of your life in school - longer If you contlOue your

education. You can view school as a drag or as an adve'nture It's up to you.
What you get out of school depends on your attitude and your willtngness to
learn

Even III the dullest class you can probably find one thmg that sparks your
Interest. Pursue It

Relate what you are learnmg to real hfe
Make an effort to stay awake m class and keep up WIth the assignments.
Deepen your understandIng of a subject by doing a speCIal project or mter-

vlewmg an expert. InvestIgate somethmg that you are cunous about
Adapted from "What Kuis Need to Succeed: Prouen, Practu:al Ways to Ratse

Your Own Future" by Peter L. Benson, Ph.D., Judy Galbralth, M.A, and
Pamela Espeland e 1998. Used wlth permUlswn from Free Spint PublzRhzng
Inc. Mmneapol~s, MN; (800) 735-7323; www.freespmt.com. All rzghts
re~erved

Failing schools don't add up ?-'~U~'~~:-=o\t~ll-~
l\;1,clugan I"'M !he nation ;n reason to be a,hamed of!he number of if, LOOK AT I.W>.T (" - - ~ - • ~ 0"'" ,

the number of failed schools, failing schools in Michigan because ~ OU9- SON I~?'~ ~ ~ :.v
according to figures released our numbers are high due to the Z Or M\\~r_ _~ ~ -
recently by the Bush admin- state's toUll'h acadermc standards. "tJ-W ,,\1 ~

IstratlOn The failing schools report follows the ~
The numbers are based on reports U.S. Supreme Court's recent, monu-

submitted by the states to the V.S mental decision upholding a
EducatIOn Department. They reflect Cleveland school voucher program as
the schools that have failed to meet constitutional.
state academic standards for at least The Cleveland program provides
two years in a row. poor parents with publicly funded

Michigan reported 1,513 failing $2,250 scholarships for their children
schools, followed by California with to attend the participating private
1,009 But the really telhng number is school of theIr choice.
that of the third-place state, Ohio, The High Court's voucher ruling has
WIth only 760 fallmg schools - half as sweeping national consequences for
many as MIchIgan. pubhc education and clears the way

Now conSIder states with notonous- for other cities and states to try simi.
ly poor pubhc schools - Tennessee 1ar school choice programs, such as
and MlssissipPl They are 14th and vouchers and tax credits.
15th on the hst Wl.th 1.32. and. 1.2.2.fail- Opponents of vouchers, mcludU;lg
lng schools, respectIvely. school employee unlOos, say they

Of course, ran longs don't mean would make it easier for parents to
much when they aren't properly take their children out of public
weIghted We don't know, for example, schools, which would drain much-
what percentage of the number of needed resources from the nation's
schools In each state IS failing. But struggling distncts.
clearly somethmg IS skewed 10 these
numbers

Also, each state defines "failing
schools" 10 different ways and by dif-
ferent standards If a state's academic
standards are low to begin with, then
that state has fewer "faihng schools."

A MichIgan Department of
EducatIOn spok9sman told the
LanSing State Journal there was no

-•

http://www.freespmt.com.


ISay
Jason Sweeney

Dumber
stickers

TrYIng to say somethmg
meanmgful and, at the same
tlme. bIte-sized IS an art Too
b<ld ContUtlU~ Ib dead,
b(,Cau~e It beems we're not
gdtlng It nght anymore

Bumper -ticker;, are a
qUickly degradmg form of
marketlllg that panders,
more than just m part, to
those who either don't want
to thmk, or who are so set m
their ways they np longer
thmk at all

Honestly, when was the
last time you saw somethmg
mtellectually btimulat.l'\g,
for that matter even remote
ly mtelligent. on a bumper

shcker?
The current fad of

"Pnncess. clothes, stickers
and paraphernalia 18 a good
place to start thiS dlscus-
SLOn Proclalmmg yourself a
"pnncess" IS like advertlsmg
you're the queen of demal

Does that patch of plastiC
make you special? Will peo-
ple actually bow to your
WIll?

No
More likely, they're gOing

to thmk you're a snob
The senes of "I stop for •

or "Honk If you "stickers
are equally banal

IneVitably, the people
you're proposmg to attract
Will see the stIcker and rep.l-
Ize they don't want to be
attractt-d to you

These stickers, however
ludicrous, are not the worst

On my triP out of the
office a week ago, I was
assaulted by perhaps the
mObt oversimplified,
unthmkmg and crude
bumper propaganda I've
ever seen

It left the lamely comical
pro-war antl-somethmg-or-
other stickers m thp Oll;,t

What did It bay?
"Guns save live;, "
Gun" don't save anythIng,

they're tools deSigned to k1l1
thlngs

Before you Jump on the
bandwagon of letter wnters,
let me say thIS

I understand that we need
weapons m some cases, and
I know for a fact we cannot
take the weapons away from
people In a frt:e \..uuutcy I
own a nfle, and probably
some day will own a hand
gun for home protection

I'm not attackmg the sen-
timent that bemg able to
protect yourself IS key to
survival m today's world

I'm attackmg the thick-
bramed fellows who thought
up thiS sticker

People save lives
MedICIne saves laves
Ram m a drought saves

hves
All of these are arguable

pomts People can k1l1 With
overdobes of medlcme and
floods can result from ram
But reducmg the arguments
that are a sWlrlmg torrent
surroundmg firearms to
such a ;'Impllbtlc, glib and
unYielding ;,tatement IS
beyond extreme

B) that ratIOnale, as long
as I had a gun, I'd be able to
hve because It, of It'S own
volitIOn and not at my own

decldmg, would save me
In a way that sticker's

statement equates a
machme made of steel to the
equally strong statement
"Jesus Saves:

I can't stomp other peo-
ple's free speech and say
these stickers shouldn't be
allowed I know the Impor-
tance of the First
Amendment and depend
upon It even to wnte these
words

I Just thmk people should
exercise a htUe more taste
1Il what they choose
btrangers bee of them

The perbon whose car that
might have been, or anyone
else who takes exceptLOn, I
gladly lllVlte to wnte m

A thought out argument IS
always better than a
bumper sticker

nght, sportmg a large, fake,
red nose

Food for
thought

A recent column about the
Grosse POlllte Ammal
AdoptIon Society's "Pets for
SenlOrS Program" brought
news of a program btarted
by a Califorma vetennanan
to provide pet food to semors
who were homebound or
couldn't afford the cost for
their furry fnends' diets

Volunteers make the food
delivenes and III some cases
when the owner was m a
nurslllg home or the hospi-
tal, the vet boarded their
pets so a relative or fnend
could take them to the facil-
Ity for VISits There might be
seniors around the Pomtes
and Harper Woods who
would appreciate a service
hke that from a fnendly vet

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pomte tS dtrector of
the Journalism program at
Wayne State Unwerstty He
can be reachl'd at
burnsbenl@comcast net or by
phone at in 1! R82 2810

19<495Mack Avenue • Grosse POLnleWoods. MI '8236 + :In 881 5882
wwwpalSCOltjewelerscem
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square
8 Don't turn up the treble

too loud
9 Don't sneak cookies

(Ask for permission)
10 Remember that you

are human

No Rudolph
Lorna Utley of the

Woods properly made
Cram's DetrOit Busmess
LIst of "100 Most Influential
Women" m the metro area
th18 year. Ms Utley IS the
preSident of the General
Motors Foundation GM and
the GM FoundatIOn made
$82 million m combmed
worldWide contnbutlOns In
2001

But Just to prove that
bemg powerful and mfluen-
tIal doesn't make you lose
your sense of humor, the GM
pubhc relations folks sent
out thiS picture of Ms Utley
and a Circus Royale Clown
named Wack Oh GM had
taken thousands of DetrOit
schoolchildren from 22 ele-
mentary schools to "The
78th annual Circus at the
Fairgrounds"

Above, that IS Wack Oh on
the left and M~ Utlej on the

Warhol moment

__ .f. ~_i bY_B.en_B.u.rn.s

Andy Warhol, best known
for art that looked remark-
ably like pICtures of thmgs
such as Campbell Soup cans
and the memorable saYIng,
"In the future, everyone Will
be famous for
15 mlllutes,"
probabl)'
would say
that Jack L.
Williams of
the Park has
had hiS quar-
ter-hour III

the spotlight
Two weeks

after Sept 11, Williams
tned to trademark the
famous words of Todd
Beamer, one of the brave
Arnencans who died aboard
Flight 93 - "Let's roll" That
got him mtervlewed by the
AsSOCiated Press and wnt-
ten up m Laura Berman's
column m March.
I Ms BeTman reported that

Wilhams was second to have
that idea An Iman Abdallah
of Newark, N J , was first,
and the 'Ibdd M. Beamer
FoundatIOn, a chanty for
children of 9/11 survIvors,
was third thIrteen others
trailed those three m gettlOg
the Idea Williams' applica-
tion was turned down by the
U S Patent and Trademark
Office

In Apnl, Wllhams and the
other mdlVlduals made the
Internet list of "The 101
Dumbest Moments m
Busmess" They only rated
No 83 on the list, and
Williams was quoted as say-
mg to the AsSOCiated Press,
"I don't care what your name
IS, It's first Ill, first sWim
It's all about good, old,
Amencan capltahsm.~

No 83 apparently was
considered a lot less dumb
than EnrOll'S extra revenue
scam that they presumed
would never be discovered,
which placed first, and the
second-place fimsher, a
dozen Burger Kmg market-
IlIg tlXtlCll who suffered first-
and second-degree burns
while walkmg over hot coals
as part of a team-buildmg
retreat An aptly named
Dana Frydman, VP for prod-
uct marketmg for the ham-
burger cham, said, "It made
vnn f~t:lil Q QAnQ.pnf IPmnnwpr.
~;nt-- a~d- th-at- -yo~ can
accomplish anythmg "

Living points
These 10 pomts from a

then 12-year-old autistic
youth at the Burger Center
m Garden City should be
lessons for all of us who are
not afflicted WIth a mysten-
ous and deblhtatlllg condI-
tion

1 Never msult a bee
2 Burp III Silence
3 Talk about prIvate

parts 10 pnvate
4 Don't let love get out of

hand (keep It to a mllll-
mum)

5 Don't dnnk beer untIl (I
repeat, until) you're ovpr 21

6 Use ample deodorant
7 Treat people faiT and

Robert Bradley

By Suzy Berschback

TheOp-Ed Page.

"All the bIg media compa-
mes are consolldatmg and

It seems like no one IS real-
ly tf}'lng to stop them

IndiViduals are not havmg
as big an mput on creative
subjects as the big compa-

mes are"
- George Murray,

Grosse POinte Farms

"The sltuatlOn m the
Middle East and the

detamees and Civil hber-
tIes"

- Khalil Muhamad,
Grosse POinte Farms

"The War on Terronsm "
- Bill Stockwell, Grosse

Pomte Woods

"Lack of foreIgn pohcy
and 6lvmg .lUgher pnority

to the oil producers instead
of the environmentahsts ..

- Robert Bradley,
Grosse Pomte Park

"The truth "
- Jack Vazquez, Grosse

Pomte Farms

"EducatIOn'"
- GIg! Stone, City of

Grosse POlllte

•treetwlse

Gigl Stone

Jack Vazquez

Bill StockweU
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Question of the Week:
If you could speak to President Bush

for five minutes what topic would you
like to talk about?

George Murray
SIIZV Ber ..chback IS a fr('elance photographer In GroS/JIePOinte Farm~ and co author

of "Gro~,e POIntl' 188019.30" She welcomes ~uggestlOn~ for questwn.~ to her e mOll
address at Ber~chback@aol com

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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Poor
attendance
To the Editor:

Wednesday evenIng, June
19, I nttel).ded one ofthe best
concerts I've heard m a long
tIme It took place at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church
under the sponsorshIp of the
Great Lakes Chamber
MUSICFestIval

For several years now thIs
highly praIsed festival,
which bnngs major mterna-
tIonal mUSICIan:; to tne area,
has scheduled one of its pro-
urstmq :At (1.rnQ.li:.!p Pnlntp
Memonal Church- - -

I wonder how long that
WIll contmue, though, since
less than 40 people attended
the concert. I find It dlS-
tressmg to expenence such a
hIgh-caliber performance
bemg gIVen for such a small
audience, espeCially m an
area that pndes Itself on Its
cultural sophistIcatIOn

Over the past nme years I
have attended manv of the
festival's other c~ncerts,
whIch are held pnmanly m
DetrOit's western suburbs
They are regularly per-
formed beforl' near-capacity
audiences In venues conSId-
erably larger than Memonal
Church

\\-'hy such poor attendance
IT' Grosse Pomte? The rea-
sons could range from made-
quate publiCIty to prevlOlli>
engagemen~ to downnght
apathy I hate to thmk that
the OpportuOity to hear such
top-notch muslc-makmg m
our area may be m jeopardy
because so few local musIc-
lovers show up

John Guinn
City or Grosse Pointe

not least, to our parent reps
and class sponsor, NIcole
Westfall, who directed so
much of their energies to
making these four years suc-
cessful and enjoyable for the
Class of 2002, we thank you.
It has been a pleasure know-
ing and workmg alongside
all of you

'Ib the Class of 2002, it
has been an absolute JOy
watclung you develop from
children into the adults you
are today May hfe mclude
much success and happl-
neSb, and we hope you
always carry close wlthm
you the memories of the peo-
ple and events that were so
much a part of your high
schoolexpenencP.Goodluck
and best WIshes to all

The Brodericks
The Calhouns

The Reasers
The Salvadors

Grosse Pointe North
All Night Party Chairs

Class of 2002

who you are), who donated
their talents, energy and
time - not to mention the
countless organizational
meetings - we tip our hats
m thanks. We couldn't possi-
bly have done it without
you. Thank )'OU so much for
makmg it the success it was

We would also like to
acknowledge and thank
those businesses and par-
ents who either donated
money, goods or servIces to
the party Special thanks go
to the City of Grosse Pomte
Woods Puhllc Safety, the
CIty of Grosse Pomte Shores
PublIc Safety, Mr. C's Car
Wash, Exway Electric, Ben
& Jerry's Ice Cream,
Chicken Shack, Fairway
Packing, KrlsPY Kreme,
Mother Waddles Car
DonatIOn Program,
Closetman Custom Closets,
Wild BIrds UnlimIted, LIttle
Caesars Enterpnses, Olga's
Restaurant, Jet's Pizza,
Marshall FIeld's Eastland,
Target Eastland, Grosse
Pomte Dermatology, Noelle
George, Sally DiLoreto, The
WUjek FamIly, Stella Urso,
Joseph Cottone, PhIl
Dnscoll, Paul Ventimiglia,
!lerry Kurtz, Farmer Jacks,
Flame Furnace, Pomte
Electromcs, plus a number
of anonymous donors. A very
speCIal thank you to the
Class of 2002 and Doyle
MeredIth of Viacom for the
20-foot Norseman
Congratulatory Banner to
be passed along to all future
graduatmg Grosse Pointe
North classes

To our parent volunteers
the nIght of the event
Lhdllk yuu: W~ knuw how
dIfficult thiS tIme of year IS
for senlOrs' parents, espe-
CIally WIth your own person-
al graduatIOn celebratIOn
plans (not to mentIon the
many other demands on
your time), so thank you for
talung the tIme to be there
WIth us chaperOnIng, serv-
mg food, and otherwise
ensunng the safe culmma-
tlon of a fun-filled evenmg
for our graduates

Finally, on behalf of all the
grad\.latmg senIors, we need
to take thIS tIme to recog-
nIze and apprecIate the
efforts of the many people
who shaped the four years of
our students' expencnce at
Grosse Pomte North Many
thanks go to the faculty,
adminIstrators, support
sta.l'f, dedicated coaches and
custodial staff Parent
groups such as the Parents'
Club, Norsemoms, Athletic
Boosters, Band and
Orchestra Boosters, and
,ChOIr Boosters have glVen
much support, along WIth
monetary donations to con-
tnbute to the successes of
our chl1dren And last, but,

Rosie Kennary

she IS totally complacent
and devoted to anyone
who shows her kmdness
She adores her family and
WaIts by the door whenev-
er they leave the house
She has moved many
times and hates to see Rosie Kennuy
SUitcases, fearmg more
change III her life However, for the past seven years, she has been totally spoiled and
loved and IS doted upon by her 9- and 5-year-old best mends, Hadley and Gnffin

Loves: 'lb play With other dogs (She broke her toe last wlllter whIle rompmg WIth
a younger pup and spent two weeks in a cast) Loves t{) drink out of the bird bath and
roll m the grass and looks forward to treats and gomg for ndes

Future plans: Move to Kansas With her famIly and remam the sweetest, gentlest
lady in the world

Goals: 'lb contmue to please and always be surrounded by her lOVIng faml1y

[fwould ltke to submlt your "Pet Pomter of Interest," delwer or mad a typed outlme
and photograph to the Grosse Pomte News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236; or e-matl to postmaster<iPgrossepomteTU!wscom (photos must be hzgh resolutwn)

Thanks
for successful
All Night Party
To the Editor:

The school year has come
to an end DIplomas were
granted as the heavens mer-
CIfully spared the gradua-
tIon ceremOnIes. The flurry
of graduatIon celebratIOns IS
finally reduced to a tnckIe,
and we are ready to pIck
ourselves up and look to the
future of postgraduate
plans Before we move on,
however, it IS only fittmg
that we take thiS opportUnI-
ty to thank those who were
Involved m the success of
our Grosse Pomte North All
Night Party

ThIs IS an event that cuI.
mmates after a year of
preparatIOn and planOing
Our rommlttee sub-chairs
help by orgalllzmg thp
entertamment, food, decora-
tIons, gifts, volunteers, etc
You SImply have to walk m
the door the nIght of the
party to see that thIS could
not poSSibly be a "one-man,
or two-man" operatIOn 'lb
theBe parents, (you know

PET POINTER OF INTEREST

Letters

Home: Temporanly
spendlllg summer WIth
famIly and relatives In the
CIty of Grosse POInte,
awaltmg new home due to
job transter tor Uad

Birthday: Aug 11,
1996, In Califorma

History: ROSIe was
adopted from a golden
retnever rescue faCIlity
when she was 10 months
old Her famIly believes
.;h(: .'.~ ::.b~~d, b~~::l~S~

Profit vs.
Prophet
To the Editor:

Ah, the triumph of the
material over the spiritual

In the StreetwlSe column,
pnnted in the June 27 Issue
of the Grosse Pointe News,
the writer refers to Kahlil
(not Khahl) Gibran's classic
as "The Profit" mstead of
"The Prophet"

I wish to draw the atten-
tion of your readers to thIS
error, as I thInk It IS impor-
tant to stay the hand of any
reader who would otherwISe
be rushing out to his or her
favorite bookstore III the
hope that m thIs book lies
the key to recovery from
theIr recent stock market
dISasters!

I hope, at the same time,
that thIs letter w~ll enkindle
an interest m the book on
the part of those who WIsh to
deepen theIr spIrltuahty
Although wntten m simple
terms, It is, m my opimon,
one of the most beautiful
and mspmng books on SpIn-
tuality to have been wntten
In the 20th century.

For readers not acquaInt-
ed WIth Gibran's wntmgs,
publicatIon of this letter
will, perhaps, provide a
truer Insight Into the char-
acter of the person who, as
mentIOned m your column,
Identified this book as one
that had made an Impact on
hIS life

Eric Winter
Grosse Pointe Farms

SeePUBllC SAFEIl;IJl¥! 11A

Knocked down
and robbed

A Grosse POInte Farms
man was knocked down and
had hIS wallet taken out of
hIS back pocket by an
unknown suspect whIle he
wab walt.ng for It bus at
Mack and Moross In the
Farms on Monday, July 1, at
IV dV a.m

The Farms' man's wallet
con tamed $60 m cash, an
IdentificatIOn card and a
credit card He refused med-
Ical treatment

Attempted car
theft

A reSIdent m the 400 block
of Barclay m Grasse Pointe
Farms may have averted the
theft of hIS neighbor's car.

The reSIdent was
approached by three males
between the ages of 16 and
19 on Thursday, July 4, at
3'15 pm The youths were
in a 1999 Silver Plymouth
Breeze and asked the resI-
dent where to buy fireworks
The resident adVIsed them
to go to a store, then headed
toward hIS house

Caned

He dIscovered a 26-inch
laser blue DIamondback
bike miSSIng from hIS
garage at 8 a m

It IS beheved the unknown
suspect made entry Into the
garage through an unlocked
door

An Auburn HIlls woman
and a Grosse POInte Woods
man have filed assault
charges agamst a 48.year-
old DetrOit woman who
assaulted them on Tuesday,
July 2

The Auburn Hills woman
was at a stop lIght at MUIr
and Kercheval m Grosse
Pointe Farms at noon The
DetrOIt woman, who was
walkmg across the street,
yelled at the Auburn HIlls
woman because her car's
tIres were on the crosswalk
marker As the Auburn Hills
woman attempted to back
up to accommodate the
Detroit woman, the DetrOit
woman threw a cup of water
at her The Auburn HIlls
woman then got out of her
car to confront the DetrOIt
woman, who lut the Auburn
Hills' woman's fists and fore-
arms With a cane

The Grosse Pomte Woods
man. a witness to the alter-
catton between the two
women, mtervened and told
the Detroit woman, "There's
no need for this behavior"

The DetrOIt woman didn't
agree She hurled a stnng of
profane msults at the Woods
man and hIt hIm WIth her
cane, too \

Bystanders held the par-
tIes back untIl Farms pubhc
safety officers arrIved.

year-old son was sleepmg In
the back seat of the car

After officers made sever-
al attempts to awaken the
driver, he beheved he was
"somewhere In DetrOit" after
havmg a fight WIth hiS
mother He registered a
blood alcohol level of .12 per-
cent

The driver's son was
placed In foster care until a
hearing was held In the
Wayne 'County JuvenIle
Court on Monday, July 8

Officers break
up party

WhIle on bike patrol, a
Grasse POInte Farms public
safety officer spotted an 18-
year-old CIty of Grosse
POlllte man helplllg himself
to a can of beer out of the
trunk of a car parked on
Harbor Hill

The City man swung at
the officer and fled into a
crowd of people at an open
house party on Harbor HIll
before the officer tackled
and arrested him

Upon returmng to where
the mCldent first took place,
the officer could not find his
bike HIS fellow officer found
It thrown In bushes about 20
feet away

The Farms pubhc safety
department IS seekmg
minor m possession and
mterfenng WIth a polIce offi-
cer warrant for the City
man

The Farms pubhc safety
department IS also seekmg a
minor m possess lOll warrant
for an 18-year-old Farms
man who was stonng beer m
the trunk of hIS car

Tht: homeowner of the
scene of the party was
unaware minors were dnnk-
mg on her property Officers
helped her dIsperse the
crowd

The owners of a busmess
m the 18600 block of Mack
\n GraBBe Pom.te Farms
reported their 1992 blue
BUIck Century mlssmg from
the parkIng lot on Sunday,
June 30

The car was discovered
mlssmg at 11 20 p m It was
last seen at 9 20 P m
Shattered glass was found
III the lot where the car was
parked

Mlssmg along With the car
were 40 to 50 checks, a fold-
up chaIr, a backpack and a
sweatshirt

Car theft

Noises in the
night

A Grosse Pomte Farms
reSIdent hvmg on Radnor
Circle thought he heard
nmses coming from thIS
garage at 1205 a m on
Monday, July 1

HIS mstIncts were nght

eli .
BASI!
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Bottle bashers
PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

rhe elt) of Grabse Pomtp
Department of Pubhc Safety
Ib i>eekIng mahclOus destruc-
tIOn of property warrants for
three area youths

Two 17-year-old Grosse
POInte Farms males and a
17 year old Grosse POInte
ParI-. 1I1diewere arr~"ted the
evening of Thur"day, JUlie
'27 for throwmg beer bottles
through Window" of houses
III the 600 .md 700 blocks of
Lincoln

The youth" also confessed
to throwllll!" a bottlp thrnlll!'h
the wmdow of a house Illthe
200 block of Mount Vernon
III the Farms

DVD thefts

Drinking,
driving & kids
don't mix

Thn'l' boy ... from DetrOIt,
I ,Ill g IIlg III dge from 8 to 16,
\H!rt: refer red to the Wayne
County Juvenile Court after
dn employee btopped them
from trymg to walk out of a
store m the 16800 block of
Kercheval With four DVDs
they dId not pay for on
Thursday, July 4, at 920
pm

The )ouths confessed to
leavmg the store ....Ith three
other DVDs. which they left
In the bushes III a nearby
c1",mentar) school for a 20-
year-uld DetrOIt man City of
Gro"se Pamte public safety
oflker" found the DVDs and
the man, whom they
processed then released

A 45-year-old DetrOit
woman and a 39-year-old
DetrOIt man face drunken
dnvmg and child endanger-
ment charges m two sepa-
rate cases m Grosse Pomte
Farms

A Cltv of Grosse POinte
officer, en route from patrol
at the fireworks display In
Grosi>e Pomte Woods on
:Sunday, Junp 30 notified
the Farm" pubhc safety
department of a 1999 black
Mercede" dnvmg erratIcally
on Mack near Calvm around
1123 pm

The 45-year-old DetrOIt
woman, who was dnvmg her
daughter and a female
Irlpnd admItted to haVIng a
few drmk" dt thp fireworks
rll...plny In the Woods She
Icgl"tl'rcd a blood alcohol
Icvpl of 105 percent It was
her "ewnd drunken dnvIng
arrest

On Sunday, July 7, Farms
officers pulled over to mves-
tlgate a 1989 brown Taurus
stopped With Its engme run-
nIng 10 the nght lane of
Kercheval near Moross at
1225 am

Officer" found the 39-
) l'ur old driver asleep at the
wheel The man's three-
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Virginia Durand
Shelden

VirgInia Durand "Peachy"
Shelden, 81, dIed on
Tuesday, June 25, 2002,
after a bnef 1llness at Bon
Secours Hospital m Grosse
Pointe

She was born m
Rochester, NY on Apnl 11,
1921 to Samuel Ewmg
Durand and VlrgIOla Ranlet
Durand

Mrs. Shelden graduated
from MISS Porter's School in
Farmington, Conn, in 1939
and was head of school m
her semor year She received
an AsSOCiate of Arts degree
from Fmch College in New
York CIty m 1941

Dunng World War II, she
served in the Office of
Strategic Services in China.

Mrs. Shelden moved to
Grosse Pomte when she
marrIed Wilham Warren
Shelden on June 14, 1947,
who passed away earher
thiS year

Edgar H. segerlund

Edgar H. Segerlund
Grosse POlllte Shores resI-

dent Edgar H Segerlund,
97, passed away on Fnday,
July 5, 2002

He retired after 43 years
from Chrysler CorporatIOn,
was a member of St
Columba Episcopal Church,
Acanthus Masonic Lodge,
Grosse POInte Semor Men's
Club and Grosse Pointe
Garden Club

Mr Segerlund was a vol-
unteer at Children's
Hospital, Grosse Pointe
Pubhc School System and
St Columba Thnft Shop

He IS survived by hiS Wife
of 70 years, Adele (Ketterer);
hiS daughter Barbara
(Tomas) Johnstone; five
grandchildren' Bruce
Johnstone, Susan Turnbull,
Kathleen Moseley, Sean
Workman and Nancy
Berglund, and 10 great-
grandctuldren

Mr Segerlund was pre-
ceded m death by hIS par-
ents, David and Krlstma
Segerlund and hiS daughter
Knstma Workman

ServIces were held on
Tuesday, July 9 at St.
Columba EpIscopal Church

Memonals may be made
to Bon Secours Hospice or
St Columba EpIscopal
Church

Church Columbmum
Arrangements were made

by Verheyden Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Park

Marian Margaret Munn
Philips

Hospl1al
Marian Margaret
Munn PhilIps

Marian Margaret Munn
Phlhps passed away on
Fnday, July 5, 2002 at her
heme m Grosse Pointe Park
She was 75

Born \n 1926 to Charles
Gaynor Munn and Edith
Mary Ryan Munn, Mrs.
PhilIps attended Kmgswood
Academy and graduated
from Michigan State
University

She was a member of a
bndge club and the Kappa
Kappa Gamma soronty
Mrs Phll.ps enjoyed klllt-
tlllg, sewmg, ammals and
computers She was a sup-
porter of the Michigan
Humane Society, a former
member of Lochmoor Club
and an aVId golfer

She IS sUTVlved by her for-
mer spouse, DaVid
Patterson Phlhps IV, her
daughter, Bonme Phlhps
(Kevm) Burke, her sons,
DaVid Patterson Phlhps III
and Bradford Ryan Philips,
eIght grandchildren
Knsten, DaVid, Matt, Brett,
Bryan, LI, Krisbe, and
Sarah, and her brothers,
Charles Munn and Donald
Munn

Funeral services Will be
held Thursday, July 11 at 11
a m. at Christ Church m
Grosse Pomte Farms
Interment IS at Chnst

spent summers at the Old
Club on Harsens Island. She
was chauman of Ladles
Week, dlrectmg exercise

_ classes, tenms tournaments
and fund-ralsmg events

Mrs Moreland also
enjoyed bowling, gm rummy
and Indian dice

Mrs Moreland IS survIVed
by her daughter, Peggy
(John) Woodhouse, her
brother Jay Otto OrtwelO,
meces Joanne <Bill)
Gnerson, Juhe (Gary)
Smith and Carolyn
Ortwem, and nephew
Richard M Ortwein of
Newport Beach. Calif

She was predeceased by
her husband, Paul, and her
son, Robert

/\. :r.cmOrla! ser-. lee WIll be
held on Saturday, Aug 10,
at 2 p m at IroqUOIS Avenue
Christ Lutheran Church III

Indian VIllage
Funeral arrangements

werp handled by Charles
Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse POinte Park

Memonal donatIOn!> may
be made to IroquOIS Avenue
Christ Lutheran Church,
2411 IroquOIS Ave, DetrOIt,
MI 48214 or Cottage

Charlotte Ortwein
Moreland

• Flower bed design with comp ete installation maintenance
• Non chemical insect (such as slugs), and weed control

• Ho~turalIy correct shrub, flower and small tree pruning/fertilizing
• Holida1 floral arrangements made fresh and delivered to your door

\ - • Holiday Wreaths

QwJi apt/ Excellence in StandArth 0

£.r @mem/}) -EJJalley
• HORTICULTURAL & HOME CARE SERVICES

Charlotte Ortwein
Moreland

Charlotte Ortwem
Moreland, 93, passed away
on Monday, July I, 2002 at
Bon Secours Nursmg Care
Center m St Clair Shores
She was a former reSident of
Grosbe Pomte Park fur 63
years

Born m 1908 10 DetrOIt,
Mrs Moreland graduated
from Eastern High School 10
1926 Dunng hIgh schuol,
she became a champIOn ten-
ms player and won tourna-
ments plaYIng doubles 10
the DetrOIt League

In 1922, she was con-
firmed at the IroquOIS
Avenue Chnst Lutheran
Church and was a hfelong
member of the church

Mrs Moreland went to
Ypsilanti State Teachers
College, now Eastern
Michigan Umverslty, where
she majored III phYSical edu-
cation Dunng the summers
whl1e attelldmg college, she
worked at Defer Elementary
School as a playground
leader

She began her teachmg
career In Royal Oak She
met Paul I Moreland, a
teacher at Eastern High
School, and they were mar-
ried Oct 27, 1932

Whlle her two children
attended Maire Elementary
School, Mrs Moreland
became active With the
Mother's Club. the Browme
Troop and Cub Scout Troop

She was a 32-year mem-
ber of the Cottage Hospital
AW(Jhary and was chaIrman
of the "Hohday Mart" for
five years She worked III

the gift shop as a volunteer
MiS Moreland enjoyed

travehng With the English
Speakmg Umon and circum-
naVigated the globe three
hmes Her travels were
extenSive, ChlOa, Africa,
India, Pakistan, Egypt,
Europe and traveled
through Sweden and
SWitzerland With the
DetrOIt Curhng Club She
also enjoyed ski tnps m
Colorado and Europe and
spent weekends at Otsego
SkI Club

Mrs Morelard )G'ned her
family m partlclpatmg m
activities at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, as the
Wife of a commodore and
parent -.f children on the
sWim 00..,.: She conducted
exercise daSbCS and planned
Chnstmas partIes

She enjoyed boating, often
crUlsmg the Georg:an Bay
:mri thp North Channel and

W. Ledyard Mitchell, Jr.

W. Ledyard
Mitchell, Jr.

W Ledyard Mitchell, Jr
passed away at tus home m
Westwood, Mass, on
Sunday, June 30, 2002

Mr. Mitchell, known as
Ledge, was born in
Cmcmnatl, Ohio on Feb 11,
1912 (>.L'ossePomte was hiS
home for most of hiS life
until hiS recent move to a
retITement commumty in
Massachusetts

He attended Andover
Academy and graduated
from Yale Umverslty He
retired from Chrysler
CorporatIOn, and worked
briefly at Dlfco LaboratOries
on whose board he then
served for many years

Mr MItchell loved to sall,
ski and play tenms He was
a competitive sailor, racmg
out of the LIttle Club where
he was active on the board
and served as commodore
for many years He was a
member of the Yondotega
Club

He served on the Grosse
Pomte Farms City CounCil,
the Chnton Refuse Disposal
Authonty and was a mem-
ber of St Paul's pansh

He IS survived by hiS ctul-
dren, Salbe (Rob) Bass of
Cambndge, Mass, Debby
Bergh of Shelburne, Vt,
Mary Mitchell of
Burhngton, Vt , Trip
Mitchell of Las Vegas, Nev,
Dick (Maureen) Mitchell of
CazenOVIa, NY, ten grand-
children, four great-grand-
ctuldren, and hiS Sister, Ann
Campbell McMahon of
Mawson, Conn.

Mr Mitchell was prede-
ceased by hiS WIfe, Heidi
Flannery Mitchell, hiS for-
mer Wife Josephme
Schlotman Evans, hiS SIS-
ters, Mary Demmg and Sara
Walker, and 'hiS brother,
Sherman Mitchell

"He WIll tie remembered
lor hiS sense of hUIIlUI, IuS
enjoyment of hiS many
fnends of all ages and Ius
loyalty to the Little Club
and the Yon," said hiS
daughter, Debby

A memonal service Will be
held at St Margaret Mary's
church 10 Westwood, Mass,
at 9 00 a m on Fnday, July
19 and a service Will be
scheduled III Grosse POinte
at a later date

to many chanties She was
president of the Mam-Dyros
Club for four years.

Mrs Kolovel\8 IS survived
by her daughter, Angela
(Andrew) Kallapure and her
grandchlld, George She was
predeceased by her hus-
band, George

Funeral services were
held on Monday, July 8 at
Assumption Greek Orthodox
Church III St Clair Shores
Arrangements were made
by A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Interment IS at Cadillac
Memonal Gardens East
Cemetery

KOwii Auluve ..

Obituary Guidelines
The deadline for subml"lng obituaries Is 3 p.m. on the

Monday prior to the Thursday publication.
An obituary, Lglllke a eulogy, Is a brief, factual, biographical

account of an Individual's life and Includes memo-
rlallinterment Information. The GrOSH Pointe News and The
Connection provide 8 form for obItuary Information and all
prewrl"en submissions will be edited for content and news-
paper style preferences.
Please limit written obItuaries to 300 words.
The fees are $100 for placement ,n the Grosse Pointe News

or $50 for placement In The Connection. Only funeral homes
will be billed. Family or Individual submissions must be paid
prior \0 (\Jbllcatlon. They can be paid by check, M8ster card,
VIsa or cash. Receipts are 8vellable upon rE'qU8St.
Color or bl8Ck and white, 35 mm or Illgh-resolutlon digital

(.JPG format) photogr8phl may be submitted for publication.
For additional Information, call (313) 343.5592.

Koula Koloveas
Koula Koloveas, 84,

passed away on Saturday,
July 6, 2002 at St John
HospItal

Mrs Koloveas was born In
1918 In Kalamata, Greece,
to Anthony and Vaslhke
Koutalldes

She enjoyed gardemng,
pamtmg and donated time

Grace A. Jacobi
Grosse Pointe Farms resI-

dent Grace A. Jacobi, 92,
passed away on Sunday,
July 7,2002.

Born In DetroIt, Mrs
JacobI retired from her
duties as a worker m Grosse
Pomte South HIgh Srhool's
cafeteria She was a member
of the FITst Church of
Chnst, SCientist m Grossa
Pomte Farms

Mrs Jacobi IS survived by
her son, Robert (Lmda)
Jacobi of Grosse Pomte
Farms, her step-daughter,
"Barbara (Hugh) Ritchie, and
four grandchildren
Christopher, Jonathon,
James and Ehzabeth

She was predeceased by
her husbands, Larry Jacobi
and Edgar Eaton

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the First
Church of Chnst, SCientist,
m Grosse Pomte Farms

Service CommiSSIOn, wss a
past president of the pansh
counCil, was chair of the
Chnstlan Education
CommlsslOn, taught reh-
glOUS educatIOn for over 2<1
years, and was a member of
the Third Order of St
FranCIS

An aVid fisherman and
boater, Mr Goddeens also
enjoyed \', ddhfe and was
devoted to hIS family

He IS survlv~d uy IllS Wife
of 60 years, Ehzabeth,
daughters Patricia menms)
Mmam and Mary. Jo
(Wayne) Berns Kennedy.
sons Charles Michael
(Suzanne) Goddeens and
Anthony (Jane) Goddeens,
18 grandchIldren, eight
<TT'"..,f. ..........,. ~ ...l-.. 1..l ...~.... _...1 \....
b" ..........b."'- "'..I..t. ... "" .. I,..I .. , u. ..'u ...,U~

Sisters, Mana Goddeens,
Genevieve Wmckler, Elame
Blackburn, Delores Park
and Judy Fnsby

Mr Goddeens was prede-
ceased by hIS Sisters,
Patricia Klem and Vlrgtma
Smith and hIS brother
Harold Goddeens

A funeral Mass was held
on Fnday, July 5 at St Joan
of Arc Cathohc Church m St
Clair Shores Interment IS
at ResurrectIOn Cemetery In

Chnton Township
Arrangements were made

by A H Peters Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte
Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to St Joan of
Arc Capital Campaign,
22412 Overlake, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080 or
Capuchm Monastery, 1820
Mt Elhott, DetrOIt, MI
48207

James N. Goddeeris
James N Goddeens, 86,

passed away on Tuesday,
July 2, 2002 at St John
Hospital A reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Woods for 60
years, Mr Goddeens was
born In 1916 III DetrOlt

He graduated from the
Ulllverslty of DetrOIt Jesuit
High School, served III the
Ulllted States Army m 1943,
was a reSidential home
bUIlder m the Grosse Pomte
area dunng the 1940s and
'50s, was a sales engmeer
dunng the 1950s at
Crawford Door Sales of
DetrOIt. and founded the
Rite-Way Doors III the
jQ60"

Mr GoddeeTls was very
,Illive 1Il hiS church, where
Ill' .,('rvcd on the Chnstlan

Robin Frame
Robm Frame, 49, of

Ha!>tmgs, died Tuesday,
June 25, 2002 as a result of
an automobile aCCident

Mr Frame was born on
Marlh 4. 1953, III DetrOIt,
the o.on of Boy and Emily
(Gould) Frame

He graduated from Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School
and Western MIchigan
University Mr. Frame also
received certification as a
regIstered reSpIratory thera-
PISt from Kalamazoo Valley
College

Mr Frame worked for
Bronson Hospital m
Kalamazoo tor more than 20
years In the neo natal mten-
slve care umt

He enjoyed readIng, pamt-
mg and bemg with his fami-
ly

Mr Frame 18 survived by
hiS Wife, Wendy J Frame, a
bon, Nathamel B Frame,
two daughter~ Kelly J
Frame and Sarah E Frame,
hI;' mother, Jane Frame of
GroM,e Pomte Park, hiS
brother. Dr Richard (Amy)
Frame of Salt Lake City, hiS
Sister, Abagall (Dan)
McCarrel of Pasadena,
Cahf , SIX meces and
nephews, hiS mother-m-Iaw,
Sally Oass, and tus sister-m-
law, Ellen (DaVid) Zatolokm,
both of Novi

He was preceded m death
by hiS father, Dr Boy Frame
Sr

Memonals may be made
to Mr Frame's chIldren's
~('hoIRr~hlp fund

FllnprR I services were
held on Saturday, June 29 at
the Hastings First
Presbyterian Church
Interment IS at Rutland
TownshIp Cemetery

Arrangements were made
by the Glrrbach Funeral
Home In Hao.tmgs

Yvonne Margaret
Eldredge

Former Grosse Pomte res-
Ident Yvonne Margaret
Eldredge, 83, passed away
on Tuesday, July 2, 2002 m
Grand Blanc

Born In 1919 in
BIrmmgham, Mrs Eldredge
!{raduated from Loyola
L1nlverhlty and worked for
20 year" 1Il Cottage Hospital
Ad 11lllllstratJOn and as a
board member She also
bcrvcd ab president of the
Women's Club of Royal Oak

Mrs Eldredge IS survIVed
by her children, Thomas
Eldredge of Howell and
Barbara (Chet) Lask)' of
Attica, SIX grandchlldren,
and eIght great-grandchil-
dren

Funeral services were
held on Saturday, July 6 at
Wm Sulhvan and Son
Funeral Home m Utica

MemOrial contributions
may be made to the
Diabetes FoundatIOn

Robert Conrad
Robert Conrad, 83, long-

time resident of the Grosse
Pomtes, died after a pro-
longed battle with diabetes
and heart problems

Mr Conrad served wIth
the United States Navy m
World War II He was a
member of the Semor Men's
Club. clnd played baseball
Illd ba"kptball with the
SaInt" Team at the old
Nl-Lghborhoud Club

He 1b :,urvlved by Ius wife,
Shirley, hIS four children
ReggIe, Dewey, ROXIe and
DaVid, and five grandchil-
dren

A memOrial service will be
held at a later date

I
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"I do support the Idea
of lengthening terms.
Far too ofWn candidates
spend the bme cam-
paigning when they
should be workmg. Ifwe
lengthen terIIlll a 11tUe.
we can get some wurK
done."

There ill an eft'orl to
leJ1l(then term. on a
ballot proposal in
~003. Do you feel
...... iuating term lim-
iU might be a better
8Olution?

"I don't think we
should do away with
term limits. 1 thmk they

f .should be lengthened to
eight to 10 years "

The state of Michigan
will receive over ~ bil-
lion over the next 30
yeara as part of the
natiooal tob8ooo settle-
ment agreement. Do you
support spending that
money on tobacco edu-
cation prognuD8 or on
lICholarships, as the Iltate
is CWTently spending it,
or on other programs?

"I'm not too crazy
about settmg aSide
money for thmgs lIke
scholarslups and smok-
lIlg cessation programs
We have a really serious
budget CrISIS facmg us
and we should address
that first."

"The tobacco money
should be spent on health
needs, not necessarIly
tobacco cessatIOn pro-
grams, but on respJratory
and lung disease and
other health-related
Issues, hke diabetes I
thmk the money could go • r:
toward research, such as I

finding out why do we
have such a hIgh Inci.
dence of breast cancer m
Grosse Pomte."

"ProJu>alAl& a good pro-
posal and It'S worked well
It's dwe a great deal fur the
eoonoroy m MlC:lugan and
fd be very reluctant to meeB
with It at all But there IS a
problem WIth older school
Wstncta, hk.e lJetrolt, Davmg
infrastructure costa that
can't be covered by the per
pupil funding The state
should have some way of
helping the older cbstncts
with buildmg repwnl. 'Ihe.re
really should be no relataan-
ship between the value of a
persoo's home and per pupil
fundmg."

"What we need to look
at is something called
PrOpoBal A Plus, which
would create a non-prof.
it organization that
would accept tax-
deductJ.ble donations.
That would help us fund
the schools without
increasmg taxes. "

What are your
thoughts about.
changing the part 01
Proposal A that pro-
hibita local voters
from raising their
taxe8 to spend more
on schools?

"That's been clearly
estabhshed by the court
that they (the state) can
tax the parks I thmk It'S a
dead Issue.

What, if anything,
should be done at the
legislative level with
regard to property
t8ltes beiog paid 00
resident-ooly munici.
pal parks?

"The answer is to get
an amendment to the
Property Tax Act
Currently, Andrew
Richner IS try:Jng to get
that and If he doesn't get
that and If I'm fortunate
enough to get elected, I
would contmue that
fight"

"We needed to hear
about thiS before the
millage was voted on last
November, not SIX weeks
before a primary elec-
tion."

Do you support leg.
isJation that will allow
municipalitie8 to opt
out of the Wayne
County Community
College District?

~I k~ow this IS an
Important bubJect 1n
Grosse POinte, but unfor-
tunately, I thInk It would
open a great lllg can of
worms If we were able to
opt out'

Edward J. Gaffney
R- Grosse Pointe Farms

David P. Putr}'CU8

D-Grosse Pointe Woods

Mary Ellen Stemptle
R-City of Grosse Pointe

"The way that (the
millage proposal) was
placed on the ballot, hke
a thief in the night, not
alloWIng us to actually
vote on the subject, to be
informed about the sub-
Ject, was flat-out wrong'

"We need to ask the
legIslature. Something
needs to be presented.
Each community should
have that optlOIl right
now'

"All of the remedies
have not worked out.
Now is the time for a dif-
ferent remedy. Some
candidates talk and
some candidates do."

"If we want to remam
exclUSIOnary, we need to
sub",dize and go along
With whatever IS ordered
by the court Ifwe want to
keep them that way and
keep them to ourselves,
we need to pay. We don't
need to pay an overabun-
dance and we don't need
to pay an exorbitant
amount.

"ThiS IS defimtely a dou-
ble-dIp. It's a shame that
Grosse POInte Woods pays
the city of St ClaIr Shores
$100,000 a year m taxes
for our park, which the
CIty of Grosse Pomte
Woods owns. We've been
domg this for years. It's a
shame that It'S happened,
but It cannot happen In
the CIty, Farms, Park or
Shores.

"We pay property
taxes to keep our
mumcipal parks for res-
Idents They want us to
pay double-taxation. I
applaud our current leg-
Islator, Andrew RIchner,
for fightmg tlus Tlus IS
unfaIr and I belIeve he's
domg all he can to stop
tlus"

"In the Grosse Pomte
area, we've lost 28
teachers at the end of
the school year That
simply should not hap-
pen. That needs to be
remedied now. There
net:ds to be a persistent
vOice to ask for those
fundll. We pay too much
into the school tax sys-
tem."

"When you try to
tweak somethmg the
people of the state voted
on, it defuutely has to go
back to the voters.
Everyone should have
their vote heard on
somethmg hke tlus "

"Why would we want
to change a system
that's lowered our taxes,
increased balanced
funding for schools so
they can plan their bud-
gets for the next school
year and that got nd of
these endless millage
requests? Proposal A
kept stmiors in their
homes. I can't see
'- .... ....

I.UI1IlKIIlK rropOS81 1\..

And as far all tweakmg ..
~I think tweaking is -8

cold word for raisin{
taxes." ,

"That $8 bJlhon should
unquestIOnably go
toward smolung cessa-
tion If we could educate
Iuds at an early age, it
could help remedy this
problem Also, our
seniors need health care
and prescrIption drug
assistance This money
could be mtel{1'ated into a
cohesIve, workable plan
to allow our semors to
have some relIef m pre-
scnptlOn drug prices.

"I would be In favor of
fundmg scholarships I
would also want to see a
portion of It gomg to
antl-smokmg mitla-
tives"

"The tobacco settle-
ment money was to go
for cancer prevention,
espeCially lung cancer. I
hope that money goes
for what It was intended
to go for I Signed a peti-
tion through the
Amencan Cancer
Society and I am proud
to support that initia-
tive."

"I would support any
measure that would mod-
i.(v the current term limitsYstem. One of the prob-
lems with term limits is
the inordinate amount of
'tUne campaigning. Term
limits should be extended
another two years to give
us a full impact in our
district. Six years is too
short a period of time."

"I definitely think it
heeds to be modified I
would not go any more
than 10 years. It's nice to
see change. I know when
I got elected to the city
council in Grosse Pointe
Woods that there defi-
nitely IS a learrnng
curve. It took a year just
for the city. It's amazing
all the dlfferent aspects
of the jbb you don't even
lolovv are there. It~ not
something that comes
ea.aily.

"I voted for term limo
Ita. Citizen legL81ators
are exactly what is
needed, No one needll to
be an expert on every-
thing. That's why
there's staff and
research. Also, the party
helps them. There will
not be a learnmg curve "

First District House candidates face off in forum
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

1 he five candldateb seek-
lIlg the Flrbt Dlstnct House
01 Representatives seat m
thr Aug 6 pnmary electIOn
nH I to debate the hot Issues
III t fll' Hou!-.r and locally at
th, Lpague ofWl)men Voters
{I (,ro~,r POIntr cflndldate
I ,r 11111 <It thr Gro."e Pomte
\\ Ir \11 mOria I nil Monday,
J1Jrll 21

'1 hr' I Repubhcans
} d~ <lrd Gaffney, Enc
:',tr!nl r and Mary Ellen
Stpmp!lr and two
[)rmocnt, - Ronald DIebel
and DaVid Putrycus - are
'I ekl ng thl ~lat to be vacat.
Id hj IV p \ndn w Richner.
H ('fO'" P"mll Park. who
l' I( nn I1m111 d

TI ( \1", l It( !,'Jhlll In <-an
,hrlll" If I no ~trnngrrq to

pubhc office
Gaffney IS currently

mayor of Grosse Pomte
Farms and has served on
the Farms city councIl for
the past 10 years He IS an
attorney employed With the
MIchigan Center for Truck
Safety In Lansmg smce
1999

"I know fin,thand how
cost-effpctlve and effiCIent
government Improves the
qualIty of people's hvps,"
Gaffney saId "In Grosse
Pomte Farms, we've
Increased green space,
upgraded ambulance ,;ervlce
to paramedIC status, and
we've enhanced 911 servIce
to the hIghest level In envi
ronmental progress, we use
fewer pestICides and herbl-
ude, and ~ e've separated
our s('wer "y<;t('m It was a

hard chOIce, but It was a
chOIce that had to be made
What I'm most proud of IS
that we dId all that at the
lowest operating tax rate
among all of the Gro<;se
Pomtes "

Stemer, a manufacturer's
representatIve, nas served
on the Grosse Pomte Woods
City CounCil for mne years
and a<;mayor pro tem for SIX
years, also servtng as chair.
man of the budget and
finance committees He
made an unsuccessful bid
for Wayne County
COmmIS!lIOner, a 'leat held
by hiS father, Erv Stetner,
agamst Chnstopher
Cavanaugh In November
2001

"I run on my record 8S a
Cl.ty counCilman for the City
of Grosse POInte Woods,~

~

Stemer said "I feel I've
served the community well "

Stempfle, the manager of
the volunteer office, gIft
shop and lIbrary at the St
John Semor Center m
DetrOIt, Sits on the Wayne
County Commumty College
Dlstnct Board of Trustees
She also IS on the executIve
commIttee of the 15th
Dlstnct RepublIcan
Committee IS one of the
foundIng members of the
Eastside Repubhcan Club
and IS a former president of
the Women's RepublIcan
Club of Grosse Pomte

"My votIng record mdl-
cates that I do not cave m to
pohtIcal pressure or vote for
Issue<; that are not In thIS
dlstnct's bt"st Interest,"
Stempfle said "Expenence
3r>d leadership come

through many walks of life
My expenence m my profes-
Sional career In seniors, edu-
catIOn and health care wIll
serve me well m Lansmg
With many Important
Issues"

The two Democratic can-
didates are makmg their
first attempts for pubhc
office

Diebel, • a lIfelong
DetrOlter, attorney and sta-
tIOnary engmeer for the
DetrOIt Pubhc Schools, said,
"I have nothmg to offer but
rry mtegnty and honesty
I'm concerned about the
declme m my neIghborhood
particularly and m thiS area
In general I'm worrIed
about the spIllover effect
Detroit Will have on us I
beheve If we work together
as a commumty and share

j

our resources, we can help
make DetrOIt a better place
and that wJll have a pro-
found effect on all of our
hves"

Putrycus, an attorney
from Grosse POInte Woods,
SaId he was msplred by the
events of 9/11 to run for
office

"Seemg the events u,uav-
el made me reahze that I
have done much too httle to
contnbute to thIS area and
society In general," Putrycus
said "I reahzed I must con-
tnbute on a grander scale
I've committed myself and
comcldentally was asked to
run by Samuel 'Buzz'
Thomas, House mmonty
leader, at the same tIme

See CANDIDATES, page
llA
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mess
A reSIdent In the 200 block

of Moross In Grosse Pomte
Farms woke up on the morn-
mg of Saturday, July 6, to
find eggs thrown on her Win-
dows, shutters and doors

The reSIdent beheves the
vandahsm took place some-
time between 3 45 and 7 45
am

Farms publIc safety offi-
cers have no known witness-
es at thIS time.

Public safety
Frompage8A

Before entenng Ius house, Fish fly hazard
the resident saw three other
males of the same ages m Flsh flIes were the culpnt
his neighbor's Chrysler m an auto aCCident m the
300m When spotted by the 800 block of Lakeshore m
reSident, the youths left the Grosse Pomte Farms on
car and hopped Into the Saturday, June 29.
plymouth With the other A Jeep, belonging to a 4B-
three youths and left the year-old Grosse Pomte Park
area at a lugh rate of speed woman, shd on a patch of
on Lexmgton the shppery Insecta on the

The neighbor's car, wluch nght lane of the road, then
was parked In a dnveway, crashed mto a tree on the
had a cracked steenng col- median
umn The owner of the The Jeep sustamed mod-
Chrybler wab home at the erate damage The Park
time of the attempted theft woman refused medical

treatment
Scrambled -Bonnie Caprara

Burglar startles
home owner

On Thursday, July 4, at
10 19 pm, a woman arnved
home m the 1900 block of
AOlta and was about to
enter her back door when
she saw a male burglar
"standing by the kItchen
table In the dark"

As she walked down the
dnveway wlule callmg 911,
she saw the unknown bur-
glar bolt out the front door,

Candidates

knock mto wind chimes and
run awa}

A witness told pohce the
man escaped eastbound
through Side yards in the
20BOO block of Marter

Pohce recovered a discard-
ed box and bag traced to the
Amta reSidence Officers are
workmg With the vlcbm to
determme what was stolen
Pollce said the suspect was a
wlute male weanng a black,
long-sleeve T-shIrt

Bike-jacking
A flock of punks pulled a

Grosse Pomte Park youth off
hiS bicycle last week and
took off

On Thursdav. Julv 4 at
4 30 pm, the victim told
pohce he was ndlng on
Vernor near Somerset when
SIXass8.1lants stole hts sIlver
Dyno bike The pack was
last seen heading eastbound
on Vernor

Car stolen
A tan, 1991 Chrysler New

Yorker was stolen from the
1400 block of Harvard m
Grosse Pomte Park between

the hours of Saturday, July
6, at 11 15 p.m , and Sunday,
July 7, at 1:57 am.

Van break-in
Sometime between the

hours of about 1 a m and
Just before noon on
Thursday, July 4, someone
broke mto a van parked 10
the 1900 block of Llttlestone
m Grosse Pomte Woods

The thief took a factory-
mstalled overhead DVD
player, approximately 10
DVDs and a Venzon cellular
telephone

Women shrug
off cap gunman

Three unknown men
reportedly pulled a gun on
two women walkmg north-
bound 10 the Mack Avenue
alley near Severn 10 Grosse
P010te Woods on Sunday,
June 30, at 8 42 P m

The men, descnbed as
teenagers, were 10 a mid-
1980s Pontiac

"Put your purse In the
car," one of the passengers
reportedly demanded He
pomted what appeared to be

a handgun
One of the women, an 18-

year-old Midland reSident
who was accompaOled by
her 1B-year-old fnend from
Harper Woods, noticed the
weapon was a cap gun

The women walked away
The men drove away Pohce
searched the area but didn't
find anythmg

Garage B&E
Someone broke mto a

garage 10 the 2100 block of
Hollywood sometime after 8
pm on Monday, July 1, at 8
p m and stole a Craftsman
mulchmg lawn mower worth
$300, and a $150 Craftsman
pdgpr

Backyard theft
On Wednesday, July 3,

betwe-en the hours of 2 50
and 3.10 pm, someone stole
an orange, 24-mch Haro
stunt bicycle from the back
yard of a home m the 1300
block of Nottmgham

Park theft
On Sunday, July 7, some-

one stole a Nextel 1-90 cellu-

lar telephone from the
women's locker room at
WmdmJll Pomte Park 10

Grosse Pomte Park

Summer
harvest

A man cleanng tall gras"
behlOd hIS garage 10 thp
1700 block of Stanhope on
Thursday, July 4 told Gros<,e
POInte Woods he found a
maroon pillow case con tam
109 the followmg Sony Play
StatIOns, Sony Play StatIOn
Tekken dISC game, Sony
Dlscman ESP, NEC
Talktlme cellular telephone
and a telephone battery
rhRrgpr

Officers IOvestJgatmg the
scene found a Dr Socket
wrench set and paIr of white
Footair shoes With the pnce
tag stili attached

Anniversaries
Lt Mark Maple IS cele-

bratmg 22 years With the
Grosse Pomte Park
Department of Pubhc
Safety

- Brad Lmdberg

don't need to pay an over-
abundance ..

Putrycus' Democratic
counterpart, Diebel, called
the sUDJect of reSident-only
mumcipal park taxatIOn "a
dead Issue"

The candidates also
debated current Issues
mcludmg road rep81r fund-
mg, responSibility for pollu-
tion spills, mental health
fundmg, Proposal A, term
hmlts, the request to pnva-
tlze Blue CrossIBlue Shield
of MIchIgan, the pOSSible
fundmg of a regional trans-
portation authonty and the
liispersion of funds from the
settlement from tobacco
manufacturers

The complete forum Will
be teleVIsed on Comcast
Channel 22 at 9 p m on July
15 and 22

YARD SALE
JULY1ft'. 1P,1r

1P' .pm
22643 ALGER

ST. CLAIR SHORES

mIllage increase was "an
Important subject In the
Grosse Pomtes; but saId, "I
thmk it would open a great
big can of worms If we were
able to opt out"

Party hnes diVided the
candIdates as a whole on
thts reSident-only mUniCIpal
park Issue

Gaffney and Stempfle
applauded Richner in hIS
efforts to pass an amend-
ment to the Property Tax
Act.

Steiner said the taxes the
Woods pays for Its park m
St Clair Shores was "a
shame," but said "It cannot
happen m the City. Farms,
Park or Shores"

Putrycus, however, saId,
"If we want to remam exclu-
SIOnary, we need to subSidize
and go along with whatever
IS ordered by the court We

chairman of the DetrOIt
Auto Show, former preSident
of the Detrmt Auto Dealers
Association and former pres-
ident of the Llvoma
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr Tennyson enjoyed
world travel, tennis, bndge
and readmg

He is SurviVed by his son,
Kit (Emlly) of Grosse Pomte
Farms; lus daughter, Juha
(Arthur) Mtlrod of San
Franc18co, three grandclul-
dren Sara, Chloe and Cecily
Tennyson, hIS SISters, Ruth
George of San Diego and
Rita Regan of Seattle, and
IDSfnend, Heather Denier.

Mr Tennyson was prede-
ceased by his ....'1fe, Patricia
Ann

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, July 6
at St Paul Cathohc Church
III Grosse Pomte Farms
Arrangements were made
by Verheyden Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Park

In heu of flowers, memon-
al contnbutlOns may be
made to Harnsvtlle Branch
LIbrary, 312 W Mam, PO
Box 348, Harrisville, MI
48740 or to the chanty of
one's choice

ballot, said, "As a Wayne
County CommuOlty College
trustee, I voted 'no' agaInst
the mIllage and the bond
issue and spoke to all of the
papers, IOcludlOg the two
daIhes regardmg this elec-
tion to get out the vote
Some candIdates talk, some
candIdates do ..

Steiner said something
needed to be presented to
the legislature

"Each commumty should
have that optIOn right now,"
Stemer SaId

Putrycus, who called the
college's ballot tactic "flat-
out wrong," dId not offer a
remedy

Diebel acknowledged the

For more Information and location, call TOLL FREE1.866.302.5663.

Cance. Gua.d/Disease Gua.d
Why wait for symptoms!

preventative Blood Screenln; Is coming to Crosse pointe
wednesday July 17 frOm 8:30 a.m •• 1:00 p.m.

~

Fast -Affordable - Convenient (pre-registration requtrecf).

t (Prostate PSA,Thyroid, Diabetes, Estrogen, ovartan,
Rheumatoid Arthritis, Allergy Testing, Liver, Hepatitis

N/ ABC, Heart, complete profiles and much more ...>
\.: These simple Blood tests are the smart step toward
I ~ 1 Early Action, Health and LOngevity. Individual or

f• tl. k packaged test available. Tests starting at $30. All testsIrs In it.. reviewed by board certified physIcian, mailed directly
m e die a 1 ... to you In one week.

(At this time flrst nme does not file modlc:are, medicare or third party Insurance.)

Harry A. Tennyson Jr.

the Uruverslty of California
at Berkeley.

As a tank commander III
World War II, Mr Tennyson
fought at the Battle of the
Bulge. He was a former
member of the Grosse
POlOle Yacht Club and
Umverslty Club, was a
member of the Country Club
of DetrOit and the
Woodworkers Club

He was the first Chevrolet
dealer m Llvoma, tWice

didn't raise thelT vOIce m
anger before the mlllage was
approved last NoveDlbe~"
Gaffney said m a velled ref-
erence tow::.rd Stempfle
"Why didn't we hear about
this from our Wayne County
Commumty College trustee?
Wasn't there time to form
some organization to stop
this? All we needed was
3,000 votes We needed to
hear about tlus before the
millage was voted on laat
November, not six weeks
before a pnmary electIOn."

Stempfle, who had
announced earher In the day
she was leadmg a petition
drive to roll back the millage
increase on the November

Harry A. Tennyson
Jr.

Grosse POInte Farms resI-
dent, Harry A Tennyson Jr ,
86, passed away on Tuesday,
July 2, 2002 at hiS home

Born m 1916 IIIChicago to
Harry A Tennyson and
Juha Mane Walsh, Mr
Tennyson graduated from

James Edward Steen

Pubhc School System as
well as bemg employed by
the Indlanapohs Star news-
paper

Mr Steen was an aVid
movie buff and loved the
clasSICS He could recite sta-
tiStiCS of movIes and theIr
production, mcludmg actors,
directors, year films were
made, awards won and
numerous obscure facts He
also had a strong Interest In
music and sang in lus
church choir. In ii short
amount of time, he could
play a tune on the plano
Without the benefit of sheet
musIc

Mr. Steen IS survIVed by
hiS slbhngs, Charles,
Douglas, Gregory (Susan),
Martha (Richard) Schroeder
and Thomas (Karole), and
ten meces and nephews

He was predeceased by
hiS parents, James Ilnd
Ehzabeth Steen and a
younger brother, Randal

Services were held In
Indlanapohs on Fnday, July
5

The famdy requests that,
In heu of flowers, donatIOns
be made to the Amencan
Heart AssocIation

News - fielded a senes of
questIOns to the candidates
along WIth select questIOns
taken from the audience

The local issues of allow-
mg com mum ties to opt out
of the Wayne County
Commumty College Distnct
and state taxatIOn of resI-
dent-only parks garnered
rather deciSive vIews from
the candidates

Gaffney engaged Stempfle
m a bnef but contentIOus
debate about the 150 per-
cent tax mcrease voters
favored for Wayne County
Commumty College m
November

"It's really a shame
nobody closp to the SItuatIOn

James Edward Steen
Former Grosse POlOte

Park reSident, James Steen,
passed away unexpectedly
at Ius home in Indianapolis,
Ind on Monday, July 1,
2002 He was 54

Mr Steen graduated from
Grosse Pomte High School
III 1966 and received a bach-
elor of sCience degree from
Central Michigan
Umverslty With an English
major He substituted m the
DetrOIt Public School
System and the Indlanapohs

From page lOA
"OutSide of my Job, I

would 'lay my persIstence
anci availability Will allow
lilt. to truly represent the
rebldents of thiS dlstnct It
IS not slmply Grosse POltlte,
It's not simply Harper
Woods and It's not Simply a
section of DetrOIt It's a
cohesive group of cItizens
that want a better communi-
ty "

A panel of four Journahsts
- ChIp Chapman of the
Grosse POlOte News, K
Michelle Moran of the
Grosse Pomte Tlmes, Dan
Slune of the Detroit Free
Press and David
Shepardson of The DetrOIt

Obituaries------------
From page 9A

The Sheldens Ilved In a
house they bUIlt In 1955
until their deaths

Mrs Shelden had a long
IIlterest and mvolvement
With the NeIghborhood Club
where she was a past presI-
dent and trustee emeritus
She was also trustee emeri-
tus of Umverslty Liggett
School.

Her other interests
Included Chnst Church, The
Children's Home of DetrOIt,
Stratford Hall of Virginia,
Tau Beta ASSOCiation,
Memll Palmer Institute, St
Peter's Home for Boys, The
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts and
the Alumnae AsSOCIatIOn of
Miss Porter's School

She was a member of the
JunIOr League of Detroit,
the Garden Club of
MichIgan and the Monday
Prayer Group of Christ
Church

She IS survived by two
thildren Ranlet Shelden

"~Ran" Bell (Frank M, Jr) of
Wmston-Salem, N C. and
Wilham W "BIll" Shelden Jr
(Sally S) of Grosse Pomte
Fanns; and four grandchIl-
dren.

Mrs Shelden was prede-
cee.sed by her hushAnn,
WIlhRm and her brother,
John Ewmg Durand

Funeral services were
held at Chnst Church on
Fnday, June 28

Memonal contributIOns
may be made to the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse POInte, MI
48230, to Chnst Church, 61
Grosse POlOte Boulevard,
Grosse POInte Farms, MI
48236 or to the orgaOlzatlOn
of one's chOIce
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bers see the Excellence In
Teachmg recipients on
stage, we see peers of whom
each of us can be proud and
for whom each of us are
happy," Hanly SaId.

many go on to advanced
st udy m college

All eleven teachers were
recogmzed at a speCial cere-
mony mJune

"When our faculty mem-

her students to gIve selfless-
ly to our broader commumty.
Emery teaches her upper
school Spamsh students to
love the language, the htera-
ture and the culture and

Photo courtesy of Tim Damel

Eleven teachers at UoiverBltyLiggett School were honored with the Trustees
Award for Excellence in Teaching for the 2001.'02 school year. Recipients
include Julie Ciaramitaro. BUlyFinch, Becky Slmp80n. Tony Gallaher, Jennifer
N_j, Linda Brown. Ann McCauley, Shelly Livermore. Helen Slade. Kriste Jone.
and Lauree Emery.

ULS also recogmzed the
"thIrd grade team" of Brown,
McCauley, and LIvermore
Accordlllg to the review com-
mittee, they are dedicated to
the art of Identlfymg and
nurturing the UnIque
strengtru. of each IIldIvIdual
ChIld

The award also went to
Slade, middle school coach
and phySical educatIOn
teacher, who has created
Gu ~~ UH ~~J.~ ~:V'" c/' ~ :-'0\"1'.

program that teaches mId-
dle school guls about confi-
dence, fitnes& and belIevlllg
III one's abIlItIes

Jones was honored for
puttlllg her heart and soul
lIlto creatmg a dynamIC SCI-
ence program for students In
grades one through five
AccordIng to the review com-
mIttee, her classroom IS a
hVlllg laboratory where stu-
dent sCientIsts dIscover their
world

The eleventh award went
to Emery, who, through a
community service project
called Casa Mana, teaches

well-respected upper school
hIstory teacher, and Naj
receIved the award for her
excellence m her English
classes

ter Matthew H Hanly, "a
selectIOn commIttee of which
I am not a part and which
has more faculty than
adminIstrators, dehberated
More than 60 nommatlOns
were made on behalf of
nearly one-third of the facul-
ty"

The honorees mclude
Julie Ciaramitaro, Billy
Finch, Becky Simpson, Thny
G(illaher~ Jenmfer Naj,
Lmda Brown, Ann
McCauley, Shelly
LIvermore, Helen Slade,
Knste Jones and Lauree
Emery

!\l.l.orulllg w dlt~ I""I"'"
commIttee, CiaramItaro was
honored for her dedIcatIOn
m ber pnmary school class-
room, where she makes bIg
Ideas understandable to
three-vear-old minds

Fmch, upper school Latin
and Greek teacher, received
the award for being "a true
RenaIssance man "

Simpson was recogmzed
for makIng the transItion
from beIng a ULS student m
Class of 1995 to bemg a
teacher, coach, dean and role
model for ULS mIddle school
students

Gallaher was honored as a
With thebe cTlteTla In

Jl1l1ld "did ULS headmas-

II n Iverblt) LIggett School
rt'wgn Ized eleven faculty
ml'mbers III June as reclpl-
entb of the Trustees Award
for Excellence In Teaching
for the 2001-02 school year

The award was estab-
lished In 1999 wIth a
~')OO,OOO lharItable lead
tr lhl IJ 01\1 a lTLS famll) who
\\ 1...!1l'd to annually recog-
JilL! ...upporl and reward
I \ll'IIl'llll' III teaching at
I !.h .

l'he program also funds
"ummer grant opportumtles
buch as workshop atten-
dance, bummer study and
other projects

Now In IU, lOurth year, the
award consIders five cnte-
fla A qualified teache!
,hould "upport the ULS
"talPmenl', of MiSSIOn,
Valueb and EthIcs, and
('ommltment dtsplay excel-
lencl' In InstructlOn. show
LOmlllltment and dedication
to thp "tudent ....of the school,
demonstrate an Impact on
the school community at-
large. and have an enthusI-
a"tlc attitude toward stu-
dent'> teachmg and
lIIlIVCr-..IIV LIggett School

ULS honors eieven for excellence in teaching 1
~....
"r,,,,,

G. P. Board of Realtors awards two students

Kelsey Collins

Summer camp
openings available

The DetrOIt Waldorf
School stIll has openmgs for
tts "Backyard Summer
Camp" III hlstonc IndIan
Village

Two more two-week ses-
sIOns Will run consecutively,
begmnmg Monday, July 15
and Monday, July 29

The camp IS open to chIl-
dren age three to SIX and
chIldren entenng grades one
through eIght

Camp begms at 9 a m and
ends at 3 p m each weekday

Half days or three-day
weeks are avaIlable for pre-
school age chIldren Before
and After Care 18 available
from 8 to 9 a m and from 3
to 5 P m For more mforma-
tIon, call (313) 822-0300

PrinCipals admInIsters the
NatIOnal Leadership Camps
for members of the National
ASSOCiation of Student
CounCIls, the NatIOnal
Honor SOCIety and other stu-
dent leaders

Colhns has also been cho-
sen by South's Student
AsSOCIation to partICIpate In
a student exchange WIth
San Clement HIgh School m
San Clemente, Cahforma
thIS fall

Camp IS a fIve and a half
day workshop for student
leaders

While attendmg tms lead-
ership camp, Collins will
experIence, foster and
mcrease the slulls and traIts
that define a leader

The National AsSOCiatIOn
of Secondary School

Week SIx, Aug 5-9
Old English
Go '-k lit nmo """ III 10 a pi"", wbm: .. ones ... '" told on poa. We'D
......,. wmc and cIraw on our pots W1th .hi"- You'Dbe onuzcd!

Week Three, July 15-19
Peru
nus oounuy • famous for It. ancxnt aratNCI and co!orfu!stotytdhnt!.
Tma altta and ex>loted slips will hdp tdI OUt "ones.

Week Four: July 22-26
Native American
Ow CXlUnllYwu ona: a Land of many rnbeo ~ about d>< HopI and
ZuN mbes, theu ddJcm pots and hcany sptna.

Week Ave' July 29-Aug, 2
Oceanic
Tnvol IWf ... y aI<lUftd d><.globe 10 W ubnds of the Paalic:. You'D meet

tOme fasc. na"", p<opk and """!Uta and mayt>e even mat. tOme of)'OOf
own Im:agJMbOn.

Young Artist Afternoons
TIllS dass IS$Oldy <led ,coled 10 artIStS betwttn the ages of 13-18 who Jftlc a

chalkllglng and IIUplrlng studiO apcncn~ Oasses =held from I unul4 pm
lllhe alSt of $300 and lnduda all malcrlal., 1l\lUUOOOO and d.ulysnacX.

session One July 22-Aug. 2
Wheelthrowing
S<udma w1ll focus 011 boa< t<d1n"l .... for fimcrtoRal forms. GIIZUl(! med10ds and
AJtfaoe t.-mcnt w1ll1loo be aplorocl. AIlIcvds-'come.

1;,.IWQf"elirpl"#ratlolf
call 313.822.0954 ext. 106 ask for Jennifer

pottery
pa.s:-9tJFt

Summer Camp at Pewabic Pottery
Students wtIl c:xpIorcme globe and dJKovcr the d)lWJllc cnamJC arts

uruque 10 each <;u!turc. Our camps are a week-long adventurc from 9am
unol noon for duldrcn :aees 6-12. Each wcdc. cost $125 and mcludes aU

I~cnon, materials and finngs

South junior attends leadership camp
Kelsey Colhns, Grosse

Pomte South High School
Junior, is one of 125 students
selected nationally to attend
the NatIonal LeadershIp
Camp at Zephyr Pomte,
Lake Tahoe, Nevada, from
Tuesday, July 9 until
Sunday, July 14

The NatIOnal LeadershIp

2002 scholarship winners
Barry Novak, left. _ graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School. and Brlan Owens.
center, from Grosse Pointe
North High School, with
Grosse Pointe Board of Real.
tors president Bill Van
Deweghe.

"Because the event IS planned
and executed by the EducatIOn
CommIttee, shanng the profits with
deservmg area students seems to be
the nght tlnng to do," Van Deweghe
said

POlllte Farms, has been accepted at
Grand Valley State UniverSIty m
Allendale From Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School, Novak will be
majonng III educatIOn or cnmmal
JustIce

The presentatIon was made to the
students on Thursday, June 27 by
Board of Realtors President Bill
Van Deweghe

Both scholarshIp recipIents have
faced spt:clal challenges dunng
theIr hIgh school years

FundIng for these scholarshIps
comes from revenue generated at
the Board of Realtors annual Home
& Garden Expo at the War
Memonal 1Il the spnng

1045 Brush Street, Delro,f, Michigan

on thp corner of Brush and Monroe n Detro,! 5 h,stOriC Greektown d,str,ct

For reSer\lOflO"S coif 313-965.1245

B,u r~ N lvak a reSIdent of Grosbe

BTlan J Owens, a reSIdent of
Gro.,,,,e POlllte Woods and a recent
h'Taduate of Grosse POlllte North
High School, was selected

The bcholarshlO will aSSIst Owens
III hIS computer SCIence studies at
Western IllinOIS Umverslty III
Macomb, III

He hopes to one day have his own
computer software company or to
develop computer games

The Grosse Pomte Board of
Realtors has awarded $1,000 col-
lege scholarships to two young men
from the Grosse Pomte area
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Joan Richardson and
Linda Farmer will con-
tinue their positions as
treasurer and secretary
of the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education,
respectively.

-Jennie MIller

Schools

Joan Dlndoffer, right, was
elected president of the Grosae
Pointe Board of Education for
the 2002-'03 school year. She
replaces Jack Ryan. who served
as president for the past two
years and will now serve as
truatee.

Dindoffer was vice president
of the board during the 2001.
'02 school year.

Joseph Brennan,
right. was elected rice
president of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Educa-
tion for the 2002. '03
school year. He replaces
Joan Dindoffer.who now
serves as president.

"You have been a ded-
icated member of the
board and always spo-
ken your mind." Dindof.
fer told Brennan as he
accepted his new posi-
tion.

Left: On Monday, July 8, Dr. Suzanne
Klein's contract as Grosse Pointe Public
School System Superintendent wu enend-
ed for another five years. She baa served in
the position since 1996.

"This board is very supportive of the pro-
grams Dr. Klein has put into place," said
trustee and former Grosse Pointe Board of
Education president Jack Ryan. "We are
fortunate as a community to have (her) out-
standing leadership."

Jeff Broderick, right, was
sworn in as trustee of the
Grosse Pointe Board of Educa-
tion on Monday. July 8. He
ran unopposed in the election
that was held on Monday.
June 10.

Broderick joins Steven
Matthews and Jack Ryan as
trustees.

Board of Education plays musical chairs

uly 11,2002
rosse Pointe News

Waldorf to hold
open house

The Detroit Waldorf
Schools Invites the pub-
hc to an open house on
Sunday, August 11 from
2t04pm

Famihes Will bE' able to
meet the teachers and
tour the Albert Kahn-
deSigned school bUlldmg
and grounds m rustonc
IndIan Village.

Enrollment apphca-
tlons w111 be available
and refreshments Will be
served

The school IS located at
2555 Burns at
CharleVOIx For more
mformatlOn, call (313)
822-0300

Camp to be held at

THE GROSSE POINTEACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
June 17. August 16

(9 weeks)

To regIster by phone or for more mfonnauon or brochures on

f' $15000 PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$19000 PER WEEK 5 wee~:ot\less" ~:,,~

~~~~~~k,~:'~OU choos~the n!J,mberoj week.~ l' '

seven campers per
staff member allows for

~ personalized attention
t
• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstanding instruction

for each sport
1. Special demonstrations
I' and lectures

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball • Compass Reading • Football

• Frisbee • Golf Hiking' Kickball • Ping Pong • Rappelling
• Soccer • Softball • Street Hockey Swimming' Tee Ball

• Tennis' Track & Field • Volleyball

MSU scholarship winners
Twenty academically talented high school semors from

around the country have been named scholars for 2002 at
Michigan State Umverslty

Fifteen ofthe students are Michigan natIVes, and two are
from Grosse Pomte

The scholarshlpb are among the most competitIVe m the
country The Alumm DIstingUished ScholarshIp reCipients
are selected from more than 1,100 high school semors who
applied to MSU and took ~ mtenslve general knowledge
examination

Enk Robp.rt Green, of Grosse Pomte Woods, was named
an Alumm Dlstmgulshed Scholar He attended Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School, where he was actIVe m orches-
tra, the pep band, chOir and theater HIS academiC mterests
mclude secondary educatIOn, mathematics, music and writ-
mg

The Umverslty DIstinguished Scholllrshlp IS also based
on ment but does not reqUire students to take the examl-
natlOrt Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Frances Howes was
named a recipient of the scholarshIp

She attended Grosse Pomte North High School and Wall
mterested 10 the academiC quiz bowl, radio astronomy team
and web wntmg Her academiC mterests lOclude political
theory, spamsh, wntmg and astronomy

Three Grosse Pomte
reSidents were
announced as wmners of
the Class of 2006 De La
Salle Collegiate
Scholarship for the 2002-
03 school year.

They are Peter Lay of
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Christopher Platz of
Grosse Pointe Park and
Sam Hakim of Grosse
Pointe Woods

The award IS a partial
scholarship granted to
the top apphcants based
on their high school
placement test scores
along With their grades
from eighth grade

De La Salle
scholars

KINDEL FACTORY SALE!
Save to 70%

K I

Local student studies government
Urban renewal, affirmative action and many other Issues

were tackled by a select group of Michigan high school
Juniors partlclpatmg last month 10 AlbIOn College's
rpnowned OperatIOn Bentley

Grosse POinte North High School student KJran KJ.laru
was one of only 100 Michigan high school students chosen
to partiCipate In the weeklong program ofmtenslve govern-
ment study

The group created mock city governments and a stdte
House of Representatives

State RepresentatIVes Alma Wheeler Smith and Mark
SLhauer and a number of other state and local pohtlcal offi-
uals gave students a Uniquely mteractlve study ofthe poht-
ILal proces'l and contemporary I'>sues

Offered MnLe 1963, the program IS funded by the Alvm
M Bentley Foundation of Owosso It IS deSigned to further
the tradition and splnt of public service as exemplified by
Congressman Bentley In hiS career 10 the legislature and
the foreign service.

ThiS year marks the 41st seSSlOn of Operation Bentley
and stands as eVidence of the FoundatIOn's contlnumg con-
cero for educatIOn

off the suggested list pnce on an incredible selection of

sofas • chairs • loveseats • chaise lounges • bedroom
dining room • occasional pieces • showroom samples

pillows • fabric
all sold as IS, all sales final, .11 suh;en 10 pnor sal~ / del ""'1' atTangrments 2v.la1abl~

6 months ... _ as <'2Sh WIIh OJ'!'Tll'N CTtdn

LOCATION
The sale wlll be held at the Kmdel Furnlture f.lctory at 100 Garden St SE,Grand RapIds

Take 1-96west to the 28th St west [M-ll) exit. Go west on 28th St to DMSlon Ave,
Turn nght (north) on DivIsIon to Garden St Turn nght (east) on Garden St.

SCHOOL NOTES

• I Fm thp fiJ't t1me ever. Kmr1p] Fllrn;tllfP Iflml1:mv of
Grand Rapids, MIchigan will open its doors to the publIc f~r a~ unprecedented

DATES
Thursday, July11, Barn to 5Pm / Fnday, luly 12, 9am to srm / saturday, July 13,9am to lpm

This sale IS conducted by Klingman FurnIture Company.
save an addltlonallo% off any Kmdel purchase at Klmgman's store m

Centerpomte Mall dunng thIS three day sale

Questions? Please callI. 800. 878. 8000

THE BLUE STREAK
ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call 1.800.871.CAMP (2267)
www.bluestreakcams.com

http://www.bluestreakcams.com
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Do we celebrate or hold our breath again?

is not sufficient to reVIew
comphance for off-street
parkmg requirements and
Site Issues reqUIred by (CIty)
code," Tutag mformed mem-
bers of the CIty council

On hand to oppose the
restaurant Idea, Lee Meyer,
owner of ThIS 'n That for
Pets, said a sandWIch shop
would add to the area's
parkmg congestIOn.

"We have a vested mterest
in thiS, - Meyer said

Anthony Kenny, an attor-
,.,."....., .. n""~ .....4:T: ,.. ............... l..1 .....,.,1•...... J ......"".... v ......,V.lI.'-' ....,...~ .....

away from the proposed
Subway location, ISSUed the
counCil a letter of OPPOSItiOn
Kenny remmded offiCIals of
17 restallrants, food fran-
chIses and coffee shops oper-
atmg 10 the Woods along
Mack between Vermer and
the DetrOIt border

"The last thmg thiS
already overcongested corn-
dor needs IS another restau-
rant,' Kennv wrote

Dolla.rs or cents?
Two weeks ago, LTS'

daughter and grandson VIS-
ited DetrOIt bnefly

She's a CFA and Invest.
ment banker from Wall
Street, so inevitably we got
to talking shop about the
current malaise of the stock
market

Daughter commented
favorably about downtown
DetrOit (1-94 was closed, as
usual). She drove her rent-a-
car down Woodward, past
Comenca Park and then the
Compuware Buildmg, under
construction

Later she asked, "Dad, do
you thmk they'll ever move
m?~ LTS replied, "I prefer
not to comment on local
compames

TheIr stock recently dove
to 5 1/2, then recovered a
bIt," Daughter asked agam,
"Dad, do you mean dollars or
cents?"

That about sums up
Compuware's (CPWR, about
4 63 last Fnday, off 1 44, or
24 percent last week) VlslbJl-
Ity on Wall Street these
days

Joseph Mengden tS a reSt-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chairman
of First of Mtch/f1an "Let's
Talk Stocks" IS sponsored by
the followmg GIl'"'''' PUUlt"
znllest"lent-rclated firms'
John M. Rickel, CPA, P.C.,
Rickel & Baun PC.;
Investment Counsel Inc and
A G. Edwards & Sons Inc

3 I/2.day week, WCOM
traded a total of
3,667,632,200 (that's 3 2/3
billion) shares

In tlus computenzed stock
market, stock certIficates
are difficult to come by, but
the old ones were 11 Inches
long, about the Size oftypmg
paper

If last week's tradmg vol-
ume was denommated m
IOO-share certificates, It
would require 36,676,322
certificates If these certIfi-
cates were taped together,
they would extend 6,367
miles, about the distance
from DetrOIt to BaghdadI

fne tlcotl.I1 Tape rOlls 10
your desk dispenser are
1,000 mches long To tape
these certIficates together
would reqUIre 311,749 rolls
of Scotch Tape, for which 3M
forever would be grateful!

Aren't you glad we hardly
ever use stock certificates
any more?

At the automotive group of'Thleflex Inc
Kevin McMahon has been appomted VIC~
preSident of sales, marketmg and engineer-
Ing

McMahon, a reSident of Grosse POinte
Shores, had been Teleflex's VIce president
and general manager of the global automo-
tive cable sector He has been With the com-
pany for more than 16 years

McMahon has a bachelor's degree m
packagIng engIneermg from Michigan State
Umverslty

Business Peo~le

McMahon

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The pOSSible openIng of a
Subway Sub Shop 10 the
19400 block of Mack IS
scheduled to be served up at
the Grosse Pomte Woods
City Council meetIng July
15

The matter had been on
the council agenda July I,
but Subway franchiser Nick
Moschouns asked that It be

Had the proposal entered
dl.s~u5s10n, Mos.chourle
would have been opposed by
Woods bUlldmg mspector
Gene Thtag

Tutag, charged With
investigating aspects of
Moschouns' request for a
bUSiness hcense, had
refusea. approval Tutag was
unable to detenmne how the
additIOn of a sandWich shop
would affect the local park.
Ing SituatIOn

"The InformatIOn prOVided

.. \.1 1
W1UJt"(J

Subway Sub Shop
debate next week

How many shares?
A week ago, Monday, July

1, the NASDAQ Composite
tape witnessed a world-vol-
ume record for a smgle
stock

WoridCom (WCOM, about
25 cents last Friday, off 58
cents, or 70 percent for thf'
week) traded 1,500,642,900
(that's 1 1/2 bIlllonl) shares
that day

For the holiday-shortened

land
The problem With bottoms

IS that most of us never
know when we have passed
bottom It's here today and
gone tomorrow

The real bottom IS often
"capitulatIOn," when the
sellmg finally stops and the
market turns around on a
dime Most mvestorb seldom
Identify the true !>ottom and
seldom buy anythIng,
because they don't know
what they should be bUYing

Late last September, after
the 9/11 sell off, that bottom
was hke that

On Monday, Sept 10, LTS
bUtJlIIlLtcU tne text lOr me
Sept 13 artIcle, m WhICh
LTS wrote, "Every CTISIScre-
ates opportul1lty~

For the Sept 20 article,
LTS wrote, "If you don't
have a handy, dandy 'buy
hst' readily available, you're
sure to miss the bOttDlJl,
because you'll stIli be
researchlOg which are the
best, cheapest, attractive
stocks to buy today"

In early October, so many
Pomters told LTS that they
stIll had a ton of cash m
their money market
accounts and had missed the
post 9/11 crash and bottom
recovery

They mIssed It because
they didn't know what to
buyl

Warren Buffet, the sage of
Omaha and founder of
Berkshire Hathaway, has a
Simple Investment phl1oso.
phy

He says he buys only
stocks of compames he can
understand, that have
"clean" balance sheets, good
earnmgs and that pay
Increasmg cash dIVIdends.
And the pnce has to be
nght, With a PIE 10 the very
low two dlgItsl

Buffet's "WIsh-list" doesn't
present very many buying
opportumtIes But one may
come by thiS summer Are
you ready? Is your "buy list"
up to date?

recently have expressed
"bottom feelings" A" the
market ha" been slldmg
downward for the labt five
weekb, there have been all
kind., of y, armng" "Are we
there yet?"

Invebtment Counsel Inc,
one of LTS' bponsors, wrote
III It" "The Invebtment
Letter" (Jul) 1), "The btock
market IS ofTenng many
blgns that we may be at the
bottom ot the "tock marKet

the market bhould contin-
ue to be very volatile"

Many TV stock market
guests are cranking up the
volume on "It'S time to buy"
Some are saying that the
economy IS Improving

LTS doesn't have any
problem about the btock
market neanng bottom

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would llke
addressed m thiS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth2 My e-
mad add~n u
mmaure~blZ:,erve com

clan net?" (See Star Wars for
explanatIOn)

And, finally. my favonte is
the "Services" category WIn-
ner (wwwevlte com) In
small type m the list of Win-
ners, It says, "Waiting for
their five words"

That's a clasSIC for anyone
who waited on the phone,
hstenmg to a vOice saYIng,
"Your calliS Important to us

Please stay on the hne
and our next aVailable cus-
tomer representative WIll be
WIth you shortly"

Don't forget the elevator
musIc

In the Peoples' ChOlce
awards under splntuahty,
The Witches' VOIce Inc
(www.wltchvox com) Web
Site took top honors

If you're lookmg for neo-
pagan news. It'S the place to
be

Before you laugh them off,
on July 1 they had almost
102,000 hits on their home
page Eye of Newt
lGingnch) and Heart of Bat
(Masterson )?

Let's close It out with the
"Becommg Human" Web site
(\.VwwbecomlOghuman org)

It Isn't about the Marx
Brothers

It has to do WIth a $50
word called paleoanthropol-
ogy

There IS nothing special
about It I just wanted to see
how my editor handles It m
thiS coluh1n

"Why didn't J call those guys at
Investlnent Counsel?"

If the market hasn't been treatmg
you kindly, maybe you should call

Investment Counsel, Inc.
19511 Mack Avenue Gros~e Pomte, MI 48236
313-886-0450

, "
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Let's talk...STOCKS
aberratIOn, not the begm-
nmg of a bull market rally

Some NYSE speclahbts
saId the pulbed bUYing was
"computenzed program
trading," which LOuld have
been massive short-covenng
by hedge funds (mutual
funds are prohibited from
most shorting operatIOns)

Hlstoncally, such pnce
bounces carryon for a day or
so then run out of gas and
collapse hke Ii balloon out of
hot air Was last l"nday
another claSSIC "Bear
Market Trap~? Only time
Will tell

Good buy, or
goodbye?

Many stock market ana-
lysts and commentators

meditatIOn, not Casper
I have to touch on a few of

my favonte five-word accep-
tance speeches

You have the Amazon com
Web site that said,
"Amazon com Our stock IS
nsmg" You have to know a
little about Amazon's finan-
cIBI hiStory to get that.one

Tolerance org got It down
to four words, "Examme
your hidden bias!"

My questIOn IS, If my bias
IS hIdden, how can I exam-
me It?

I am sure there IS a do-
gaDder around t.he corner
who would be wllhng to help
me find and cure It

By the way, my bias IS
agamst brussels sprouts and
I have no deSire to examme
them

Under the "Humor" cate-
gory, the winner IS "The
Omon" (www theomon com)
The Omon's five-word
speech was "Airport secun.
ty should love thiS!" I'd tell
you more about the Web
Site, but I kmd of like It that
the FBI hasn't knocked on
my door recently

The Center for Responsive
Politics said, "Money talks
- We eavesdrop" Under the
"Weird" category, the WlOner
was the "DeVices of Wonder"
Web site The five-second
speech was, "Can C3PO play

Pointers on
TeChnOlogy

........ SIPC. 200' AG ~. Sons. 11'1:.

seOlor Index But Its 68-
POJOt rule faIled to regam
the early week losses

For the week, It shpped 14
pomts, or 1 percent, to close
at 1,448, for Its 6th consecu-
tive weekly loss

Floor traders were dlsap.
pomted With the NYSE vol-
ume on Friday, which
totaled only 711 mllhon
shares The average volume
for the prIOr Monday-
Tuesday.Wednesday was 1 6
blIhon shares for the typIcal
6 1/2-hour tradmg day

But Friday's 3 1I2-hour
shortened trading IS 44 per-
cent of a normal day's 6 112
trading hours

On a time-adjusted baSIS,
Fnday would have had 1 3
billion shares traded, 19
percent below "average, ~
much less than a 325-polnt
rally would suggest

That's why many floor
traders and a great many
techOlClans beheve that
Fnday's pnce Jump was an

sixth annual \\tebbles and
Peoples' ChOIce Awards

They also have somethmg
1 love - their Infamous five.
word acceptance speeches

Wouldn't that be great for
the Academy Awards? The
show would start at 8 p m
and you could be in bed by 9

No more drooling on the
microphone as people thank
an endless hst of people we
don't know and wouldn't
talk to at a party put on 10
their honor

The Webbies have 30 cate-
ganes from A to Z Well, not
exactly, smce t.hey start With
"ActiVism" and end WIth
"Weird ~<Don't worry, 111get
to Weird In a mmute )

Just to name a few of the
categorIes, you have Web
SItes dealing WIth the com-
mUl1lty, educatIOn, health,
kids, mUSIC, SCience, travel
and spirituality

On spmtuahty, thmk

National City ~" .~
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Call today to request your free, no-obllgatIon College
Cost AnalYSIS- your step-by-step plan to reach your
college educatIon goals

NATIONAl ,!TY S PRIVATE ellEN r GROUP
I'" A PROUD SPONSOR OF THF ALEXANDER ZONJIC

& fRIFND-" SliMMER CONCERT EVENT

How Will You Finance a College Education?
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Craig Kohler - DaVid Henze - P~ullip Brancato - George N,hem • Thee Morson

21043 Mack Ave nue
Grosse POlnle Woods MI 48236
313-882.1711
wwwa edwards com

Last Fnday, the day after
the Fourth of July hohday,
the market was only open
until 1 pm. but what a
pyrotechmc display It per-
formed'

A t
Friday's
opemng bell,
the Dow bhot
up about 140
POlntb ovel
Wednesday's
close and
kept gOing
up all day'

In 3 1/2 By Joseph
houn, the Mengden
Dow rocket-
L'd up .325 pOint!>, or J b per-
U'llt almo~t 100 pomt" an
hour'

PrIOr to the c10smg bell, It
surged again, clOSing at
9,380, for a net gam of 136
POints on the week

Percentagewise, the tech-
heavy NASDAQ Composite
jumped more than the Dow,
up 4 9 percent vs 3 6 for the

Have you heard of the
Webby Awards? ~;.

No, It doesn't have any. I

thing to do With frogs' legs,
or frogs' feet for that matter

The Webby Awards IS a
year-round effort measunng
thl' be"t of the avaJ1able Web
'-Ite., both 10 quality and In
quantity ! Bx;:M!ke Maurer

The Webby Awards
(www webbyawards com)
evaluates thousands of Web
sites Sites are rated by
judges (How would you hke
that on your resume?)

Anyway, the judges have
close relatIOnships to cre-
atIve and techl1lcal expertise
on a dally baSIS

They are able to IdentIfy
trends In the mdustry, as
well as highlights m Web
site development on an
ongomg baSIS

They Identify, and give
awards to what shouldn't be
missed, what IS most u8efu~
and what 15 most. entertaln-
mg on the Internet

They also do a sectIOn on
the People's ChOice Awards
Thlo; 10;, as you can guess, a
~hance for people, mcludmg
you, to vote for theIr favonte
Web sites

You can go to the Web Site
mentIOned above and review
thiS year's wmners of the

And the award goes to...
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"cene
Harper Woods

Supenntendent Dan
Danosky "aid, It doesn't
look like It was drson, even
though It wa" reported to
be"

He .,ald that the bOyl>,who
\\alked away from the ;,lene,
probably had a natural fear
rpactlOn

Police 10tervlCwed the
three youths connected to
the fire Monday, try! ng to
discern how the SituatIOn
got out of hand As of
Monday, no charge... had
been filed

MIdon't Imagine that we'll
prol>ecute, but we haven't
made that deCISIOn as yet,~
Danosky said

He explamed that he btl1l
has to talk to the city attor-
ney and get the complete
facts of the SituatIOn
Danosky said a mar" lIkely,
conclUSIOn wIll be makmg a
claIm on the dlstnct"" m"ur.
ance

He said he hope~ to have
the eqUIpment replaced by
the "tart of th" school) ear
thll> AUglll>t
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The star) on the Harper Woods Garden tour that
appeared m the July 4 edItion of The Grosse Po1Ote
News 1Ocorrectly Identified the third place wmner., of
thl' tour :I' HI:lnl':I "fld Den",,, H,rcpberger The thIrd
plare Winner" of the tour, and owners of the "tram gar-
den" an' Cmdy and Dave Dwyer

The ""hedule of events for the Harper Woods
Llhr<1ry l>~umn)('r readmg program ha., changed The
ton ect datps follow

Friday, July 12- Sign Language StOrytlnlC at 2
pm

Wednesday, July 17- BIrthday Party 1 p m

Ph; ti h\ Ja",on "'"tol n~\.
An errantly thrown firecracker was the cause of

the fire that melted and burnt this playscape at Bea-
con Elementary.

Cf"'9(5 9JO,I)CI'O f)/'l()t !lC'~ A etx11'A'S I::>deO'et
P-llng!.l.t"';ect" h'1n~H"",'U(,\''''1CiI tl

On 9 Mllc JU~l Eaq (1f J 94

586/772-8200

Know of
something
going on in

Harper
Woods?

Call GPN
staff writer

Jason
Sweeney

(313) 343-6293

www.dongooleycadillac.com
Open Mon & Thurs B '\0
am Uf11!9pm
Tue5 Woo F'n
830sM Unll600pm

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

A poorly placed firecrack-
er and dry tondltlOn" re"ult
ed III the dc"tructlOn of one
playstdpe and damage to
another at Beacon
Elementar) over thl' Fourth

hi of July weekendT IS Week Polite retelved a call that
the play~cap(> and wood
chlp~ b~rroundmg It were on
fire at 1 15 p m Saturday,
July 6 The flames were, at
that tllne, l>preadmg toward
the ~etond playground
"tructurp and toward the
bchool

l\1ember~ of the Harper
Wood;, FIre Department

Regll>tratlOn IS ,tlil open responded and ext10glllshed
for the IIbrary'~ ~ummer the fire, hepmg the damage
readmg program, open to ,a., localIzed a~ pOSSible FIre
chIldren from kmdergdrten mspettor Robert Balchunas
to 6th grade For mforma said the playscape wa~ a
tlOn call the IIbrary at total loss, and that the tau~e
(313')343-2575 of the fire WdSfairly eVident

Wltnel>ses on the play-
ground and 10 the homes
acro<;s the "treet from the
school reportl'd <;ee1Ogthree
bo)~ playmg With fireworks
ur smoke bumbl>, remnants
uf .,..hlth wcre found on the

Wednesday, July 17
The Harper Wood.,

Library';, Book Dlscu""lOn
Group me"t~ thl~ month to
diSCUSS"AmeTltan Pabtoral"
by Phillip Roth The group
meell> III the Library, 19601
Harper, at 7 p m

For36M<Yl'tos. I,OCO"""""P'l'l reo P'tt4 r1'1"@~ .1tlF>'~ eQl$1'~crodOQJ

... extTo M...5t be a OJ'lfY.t Cc:xjiI()c Owne rt~ ",M P'00""7T'I$ ct"o<Y'Qe ~h-
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Sgt Ralph E Selvaggl,
I P .... f 1\ '-< H

Ph(Jt~o bv J.hun ~""t Utl,
Above. Sergeant Ralph Selvagg!shows off the sys-

tem, which includes a global positioning map of
where each squad car is at all times.
bc ..r'b :r:.1sr,-,~d ~i"' L. uu~
posed That preCI~lOn, he
said, IS carned through the
entire process Forms on
new pohce report~ auto
compete, uSing the atcurate
lOformatlOn

Selvaggl admitted that
the statIOn as a whole IS stlll
gettmg used to the new sys
tern, but saId that once the
pohce are completely used to
the system It Will make an
even bigger difference In the
kmd of servIce and protec-
tlon they can prOVide

The homeowner's
brother, who was 10okl11g
after the house, found that It
had been broken I11tOFnday,
July 5

At thIS l,mp :111 that has
been reported missing are
"urn 1'!~r~ of I()()~p C'h::.nup hilt
~I~~; ~J11ask the ow;~r for
a more complete report
when he returns thIS week

Sergeant Ralph Seluaggl
IS happy to ansu,er questIOns
about law enforcement In
Harper Woods E mall your
questIOn, along with a pre
ferred method of reply to
se Iuagg Ir@harperwoodspo
l:cc org

Bh J..

Next up
The counCil scheduled a publIc hearing

for the requested lot spilt of 20381
Hollywood for the Monday, August 12
meeting

If approved, the larger parcel of land
would have Its back lot spilt off for the
constructIOn of a new home

Parking Ps & Qs
City Manager James Leldlem asked

thp board to rcpzal a purtlOn of the city's
code regardmg the makeup and defini-
tIon of parkmg lots III the city

The sectIOn repealed by the counCil
was a stipulatIOn that allowed certam
rehglous and other neighborhood organi-
zatIOns to skirt the reqUIrement of paved
parking •

CounCilman Hugh Marshall summed
up effect of the reSCInded language as. "A
specific solutIOn to a speCific problem
that no longer has any speCific effect."

Leldleln answered," SpeCifically,
yes "The board voted unanimously to
repeal the sectIOn of code.

I 1'1) It tr \\r .ndt r

NOTICE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

when a run 18 posted for
response, and IS then
repeated over the radiO. sav.
Ing seconds and giVing a bet-
ter grasp of the situatiOn

Selvaggl said the system,
paid for mostly through
grants and through mem-
bership In the Oakland
county CLEMIS law
enforcement network, goes
one step further

rt allows officer~ to InltI.
ate runs TIght from theIr
vehIcle "DOing that," he
Said, "cuts out the interme-
diary steps of taking the
attentlO'1 of the person In
dll>patch and waltlOg tor a
run number"

The system also removes
the chance of human error
In ~ome ca~el>

Selvaggl sal~ the comput-
ers now pull the address of a
complamt, the person's
name and other penment
informatIOn from the CIty'S
records

He said that those num-
bers and facts are then fed
directly to the officer. elImi-
nating the chance of them
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Don't turn around
The owner of a 2002

Chrysler Sebnng said she
was only away from the
vehicle mSlde a store m the
i9200 biock of Vermer for
five mmutes Sunday, July 7

However short her tTlP
was, the vehIcle was gone
when she returned She told
pollc~ she locked the car,
hadn't given anyone permis-
sIOn to use It, and has pos-
sessIOn of all the keys

Out of sight
A vacatIOnIng man who

lives 10 the 19200 block of
Berden WIll return to find
hiS house emptlCr than
when he left

the Michigan
EnhanCing Local

City Council Briefs
Alley Oop Government PrOject was ratlfied by the

board along With a $1,000 contnbutlOnAfter a public heanng, the council,
mmUb the abl>ent Mayor Ken Poynter, Targeted for completIOn m 2003, the
voted unammously to allow the vacation project IS deSigned to be an mteractlve
of an allevway behmd the busmess at software applicatIOn that wlll serve to

educate new and ongomg public offiCIals
20700 Harper In how local government works Mayor

Councilwomen Cheryl Costantmo and
pro-tern John SzymanskI agreed With

\'1\ IJI1 Sawltkl qUf'l>tlOned the good WIll other members of the board that It Will
oj owner and pro<;pectlve developer
Ammar Kattoula upon learnmg the hkely be an Invaluable tool

City Manager James Leldleln, whocleamng of the alleyway requested by
the council m June had not been com- helped to compile some of the early
Pleted stages of the system, noted that the soft-

Kattoula told the council that he had ware will be much more acceSSible and
economic for members of the local gov-been unaware of the precise requests,
ernment than trips across the state to

and that he IS more than wl1hng to abate attend semmars
any problems that might hold up the
expansIOn Hlb plans mclude the expan-
"IOn of the gal> station to Include a larger
llllnJ-mart and an mtegrated Subway
"andwlch l>hop

Conl>tructlOn Will begin, pending the
dehvery of a certified lot 1mI' survey and
the cleanIng of the alleyway

Sears
An amended Brownfield plan came

before the board for pubhc hearmg and
attlOn The details of the plan were not
outlined, and no representative of Sears
wa" uvailJble at the meetmg

The Board gave 6-0 approval to the
1ll1'J"ure, WIth "everal counCIl members
notmg that the real work of hammering
out the speCIfics of a plan had already
been handled by the deSignated
Brownfield authonty

An upcomIng Issue of the Grosse
Pomte News WIll take a closer look at the
speCifics of thIS newest and largest
Brownfield redevelopment plan

Munici'Pal'
PartiCipatIOn In

Munltlpal League's

By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

Efficiency. speed and rell
abIlity are things everyone
expects from pollce, and the
new l>yl>tems In the Harper
Woods l>tatlOn help to dehv
II all three

Tiw PrpIl1l€r MDC l>Yl>'
I( 111 brought up to full
,trLngth b) the m~tallatlOn
01 ,I LAN (local area net.
I' 01 k J, lIlakes the Job of get-
tlIlg polite to the l>tene ea~l
er and more streamlined

"The time frame of send-
mg out a run IS shortened,"
,aId Sergeant Ralph
~elvdggl, tile trdIllt salety
ollkl'1 'It I~ a really effi
L1U1I Wd) of dOlllg that

Tlw ,Y ...h'm 1'" tompnsed
"I I Ill'twork 01 computer
I/I'd ...Idlllllh A tentral dl~'
p,ltch machJnP ~hows a map
01 the CIty, WIth a regularly
updated dl~pldY of where
each patrol vehIcle IS Each
of the cars Il>eqUipped With
a global posltlomng deVice

A screen In the patrolhng
vehIcles allows every officer,
SelvagK1 expl8li\ed, to see

Grocery nabber
A woman who was shop-

ping ....Ith an acqualOtance,
Tue"da), July 2, was left
high dn and empty handed
III thl p.lrKJ ng lot or d hllrllt"'
I mprm ement "tore 10 the
..... ........ " 1 1 I f'TT II

~U0UU UlUl..K. UI n.ClIY

Atcordmg to the vlctnn,
the two had been shoppmg
all afternoon. and when a
clerk accused the other
woman of shoplifting, she
bolted, takmg more than
$400 worth of her fnend's
grocenes nnd goods With
hl'r

-----------P0Iic e b ri e fs::.-;;;;."';.-;;..=;;..

Bridge site break-in
The constructIOn company

OtCUPYlOgSalter Park had a
"etback when a manager
found theIr trailer had be~n
bu rglanzed Saturday, June .....------C-'-TY-O-F-H-A-R-P-E-R-W-O-O-D-S-------,
6

The con>.tructlOn sIte's POLICE DEPARTMENT
ate' had been breached WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

U"'1I1g d pair of wire cutterb
ound on Ihp <;cpne, and a

Yo IIldm~ har! hl'pn broken out
n thp IE mporary ollicp
Takt n wpn' .In arc welder,
genprator, vanou" hand

nd power tools, a copier
d a fax machl11e
Rppresentatlves from
orthwe'lt Bndge s31d thpy
opl' the theft Will not effect
elr comp!ptlOn schedule

.~.~.~.~.~.~.i~.~.N.e.w.s H__a_r_p~~ods 1~
New system gives -~- Firecracker destroys
HW police an edge Beacon's playscape

I

http://www.dongooleycadillac.com
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1. WHAT MAKE:S A TRUE COLLECTIBLE?

A DIScussion b'y Howard Shattuck,
Special Projects Manager/Historian, Maitland-Smith Inc,

WHeN & WHeRe:
Tro'y Showroom - Saturday, July l?th 12noon

NOVI Showroom - sunda,y, Jul,y 14th 1pm

2. QUARTER-HoUR SPACE PLANNING SE:SSIONS

WHeN & WHeRe:
Tro~ and Nov! ShO\Alroom5- Saturdau from 1-5pm

~ J I

R ...- .._ ....-.. ...._L._ R......__ ............'""'''" n"lA""],4:11""An1~n"'c:. ~,.....r f"'np r(")nm
"CLtuu CIIIL.IIL-O .. lJl 1115 I V\JII~ "I~"'L061 ....... 11_ •• ""- ,,_. - - -- ..

Led b,y Degreed Intenor DeSigners

16A

~
I
f

\.
t•i'

,
",
l:
t't I

ti
H I
",..'

Sale Ends Monday, July 15th.

NOVI- 2+8-H9-0044
"'cross from l2 Oaks Mall,

behind Art Van

P[TOSKl" - 2'l1-H8.Q900
North"ll"'w [ll"''''gn ({'ntre

1,1890 U ~ 'II ~outh, .'Jte- 260

Monday- Saturday 10 a.m.- 9 p.m .• Sunday 12 noon - 5:)0 p.m.
PETOSKfY HOUR~ Monday, Tuesday, wednesdalj' friday 6- Saturday 10a m - 6 pm

Thursday 10 a m - 8 pm. ~unda.'J l2 noon - 5 P m

TROY - 2+8-58<;-'1'100 StudiO of Intenor Design
On 14 Mile hl"'tween John R. 2+8-616-1585

tC>' Dl"'~U1ndre, 1/+ mile east 0+ 1-75 2nd floor of Troy Showroom

!

I
I.

Llm,leo ~LJanlly ,yO ,able DiSCOur,'s" 0 bdSOU ur. ,elali prices Drposl! reqUired 011 all spe, a c der, p." 0'" purchases e,clUded Irom the sale oller $45 delivery service fee on all orders under $1000
All Clearance Ilpm~ 1 r sotd •As Is' no refunds and or exchanges $55 delivery ~erv,ce fee nn all clearance tems All cJearance pieces must be delIvered or pltlted l1Il wlII!II/l7 ~ p,-- -!!10ft tor CIelIl1ls
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Summer concert series rings throughout Pointes
tl 11111~ tll tlw bl'Jl.., of
1\1l'lllonnl Churlh blllCC>Its
ullnpl"tlOn 111 1927

13.Jck the n, Webb "ald,
thl'rl' II> l're only elbht heavyI' "'..- "h..-l \ l-, ....1.'"....~ t ........ ........ .....~........,

In,talled 'Ill memory 01

theN' ow ho dlCd m thl' ber
\ Ice of our lountry"

It ... ..1_ not until 19.')2 that
39 morl' bl'll.., ...ere added In

honor of thl' church'" 25th
annl\er-.dr\, cn atlllg thp
prp..,,'nf 47 'bpi I I arlllon

ToddY, thp cdrilloll I..,
pl,lwd from ,I Standard
All11nc,lI1 pl<1) Ill/,(uln..,o]c,
111_t,d Il'd In 147(, 1hl f(' I'"

SeE' C.lrillon, page 7B

..,!lIP'" If(' gl\ en to t 110_1'
II> ho II> "h to ..,tud~ ,It
Mldllgan Statl' l'l1I\ l'r..,lty
of Mlchlgdn, and Chn..,t
Church Cranbrook

1)1-'1' It'\( ....or + 1........1 n,.h

bellb alm~)..,t1'\ el) d.~\, .
\Vpbb "wI ..,he enJoy, pro
\ Idlli/,( IllU"'lLfor thl' lIl.ln\
"'peudl occa..,lOll" th..lt take
pldU' III the' church.
.llthough ..,hl' I" nl'vpr ..,un'
whom "he I'">pl.n HI/,( for
untIl ..,Ill'COl\1p_down frolll
tlw tOWl'r

'You ne\l'r know who I.,
ll..,tl'nlng," .,111'."lld

llowP\ l'r tb, !( -Hil'lll'> 01
Gro"e f'Olnt" h .\, b" n II'">

..,.lld
To Lilli ..,tudent_ 1l',Irl1lng,

d pI ,lltlU' lon..,oll' \, "et up
on tile firbt 11'\pi of the
towpr

"'tlllllr 1n dll ....H1n tn t l",p

real lanllon wn;-,ole, till'
practlcl' wrillon diller.., only
that III pIalI' 01 thl' cord"
pulllllg the clapper., 111 the
bell tower, metal bars <ire
btrulk lII.,tedd Thl" allow..,
studpnt.., to pr..JctlLl' In pri-
vate, Without their lI11b
tdke.., ;,oundlllg throughout
Grob"c POIntl'

Student.., prOVide mU-Il
for church bervlceb, wed
dlllg'i, funerdb and ;,pella]
eventb, and hcholar

Phlltl ... tn ( hrl~tmt" Bud 11

Phyllis Webb,a
member of Grosse

Pointe Memorial Church
since 1957. has been

playing the carillon for
the past 22 years. She
has been teaching stu-

dents since 1993,
The carillon of Grosse

Pointe Memorial Church
is composed of 47 bells
weighing more than 11
tons. total. The largest
bell is just short of five

feet in diameter and
weighs 4,700 pounchi.

while the smallest belt is
eight inches across and
weighs just 15 pounds.

When the chW'chwas
first completed in 1927,

a chime Gfeight heavy
(lowerpitched) bells was

installed in memory of
those who had died in

the service of oW"coun-
try. It was not until the
church's 25th anniver-

sary in 1952 that 39
mote bells were added,

creating the 47.bell car.
illon.

carillon 1;\ a ch<lllrnge,
..,he b'lId, but with only
about 150 canllon..,
eXlbtlng In North
Amenca, It Ib abo a
r'lrp Olll1ortllOlt\

"1 play bccaubc the
carillon IS then>." ..,ald
Webb It IS buch a
rare Instrument that
we take for gI anted,
but It Ib really a priVI-
lege to play It IS a
wonderful feelIng vou
get when you play the
bell" "

Playing the bell..,
almobt rvery day,
Wrbb ..,md she enJoys
everythmg about
them. and

ha.., loved to teach
blOce bhe lirst
began In 1993

Many ofth~
prlnclpleb of learn-
lllg to play the car-
Illon are lIke that
of the plano, bhe
saId, although the
way the keys are
hit IS distinctly dif-
ferent, and It takes
some getting used
to

«In the begm-
nlng, I anI) want
the students to
,pend a half hour
,It a time plaYIng,
because It IS a very
different actIOn of
the Wrist," she
said

Memorial
Church IS always
lookmg for new
students, she saId,
although students
must come to the
church for lesbons
and to practlce

'It Isn't the Via,
hn that you can
carry around," 'ihe

,23 pedalb, Webb ..,dld the
Inbtrument Ib played ;,OIlW-

what ilkI' the plano,
although Instead of striking
key <; \\ lth the fingers, the
libtb and feet are used to hit
the baton-lIke-keYb of the
canllon

It 1" the force of either
tlw fi..,t or foot btnkmg thp
keys that pulls the cords
that run up through the
ceiling Into the bell tower of
the church, she said These
cords are connected to t: ,l'
bells' clappers, and Wlfh
each hIt on the keyS, they
pull and then release the
clapper, caUSIng It to strike
the statIOnary bell

"The amount of prt'ssure
put on thl' keys deterrmnes
the sound," she saId 'How
you strrke the key IS how
the clapper stnkes the bell,
and the hardest thmg IS to
play softly."

Thl<; ,<; Il l'ommOn proh-
lem for carillon students,
bhe saId, who are ofte~
enthu..,wbtlc and have trou-
ble knowmg tl1e nght pre;,-
,",ure to apply to thp1wys

Ll'arnmg and plaYlng the

By Christine Budai
SpeCial Writer

R,mgmg In weIght from
l'i to 4 700 pound" each,
till' lwll, of Gro<;<;cPOInte
\1, ll10rlal Church an'
t"lIlng j(JI l'\ 1I ~Olll'

Il,'gll1l1ll1g In thl' fir..,t
\\, ( k 01 lull hI" lanllon
I" fH l'rh h 1\ l' bpPI1 hf'ld
I ,Ilh 'I'ul'..,da\ dl 7 l'l pm.
nil n or "hme

The concert series fea-
tures local and renowned
carillon performers such the
UnIversity of ChIcago's car-
Illonneur, WylIe Crawford,
who Will be performmg for
the Tuesday, July 16 con-
Cl'rt

Con..,lbtmg of 47 cast
bron ~I' bells the ll-tan car-
d Ion I..,an Instrument many
enJo~, but fail to recogmze,
bald can lion player and
teacher PhylliS Webb

Webb, who has played the
cartlhm for more than 20
yearb, 'iald the bells of
Gro..,..,l' Pomte MemOrial
Chulch chime every day,
thl f J Il1U"'ll re"onates
Iii I oughout t1w Pomte..,

I lllnpo"'l'd of 47 kev, and

7rf/o... ,, '-""'"

HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~
SINCE 1900

(313) 882-8970 17140 KERCHEVAL I GROSSE POINTE' INTHE VILLAGE
HOURS:MON, THRU FRI. 10.6, THURS, TILL 8, SAT. 10 - 5:30, SUNDAY 12.4

Selected

~ept:inf!~ eummet
Merchandise

Terms Of Sale' All Sales Final • ~n Phone Orders' No Laya~ays;
,. No Refunds • AIHerallOns Charged Al Tailors Co~l • Na"y Blazers Nol Included

~
ROLEX

Suits • Dresses",.

w ,,~ Sportcoats • Jackets»

Slacks • Sweaters
Sportshirts • Shorts
Shorts • Slacks
Ties • Blouses

• Swim Trunks • Swimsuits

When a speCialblrthday's on your calendar,

why not put Rolex on your gIft hst? There's

nothmg lIke an elegant Rolex timepiece to

mark an Important passage of time And no

matter whIch Rolex you choose, vou'li be

giVinga gift of beauty. quahty and durablhty

Role>. The gift ofa lifetime

,

edmund t.AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236

313-886-4600

CELEBRATE
THAT SPEClAL BIRTHDAY!
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Silas Andrew Moll
Mandy and Dan Moll of

ThJen",vllle, WIS, are the
parents of a son, SlIas
Andrew Moll, born June 6,
2002

Maternal grandparents
are Gary and GlOria Alta of
Grosse POinte Park

Great-grandparents are
GlOria SchmItt of Grosse
POinte Farms and Ernie and
Pegg) Alta of Harper Woods

The NatIOnal AllIance for
the Mentally Ill-Eastside IS
sponsonng a presale of the
2003 Entertamment Book
through July 31 The book
contams hUl).dreds of
money5sR.vlng coupons for
local events, restaurants,
mOVieS, E'ntertamment and
more

The 2003 book IS $30 and
$6 will be donated to bram
disorder research through
the NatIOnal AllIance for
Research on Schlzophrema
and DepreSSIOn

Those who pay for the
book now WIll get a free 2002
FIne D~nc card JUIHlethateiy
For more mtormatlOn. call
(313) 885-0632

Entertainmen t
book is NAMI
fundraiser

Babies

Bridget Ann Rogers
Andrew and Amy Rogers

of Gro""e POinte Farms are
thf' parents of a daughter,
Rndget Ann Roger", born
.JunE' 13, 2002

Maternal grandparents
are Frank and Olane VItale
of St (')alr SI"lrf'S Patf'rnal
grandparents are BrAndon
and Margarf't Roger" of
(iro., ...f' Pomtf' F3rm"

Sunset at the Zoo
A record-bree.king crowd (more than 1.200 people) attended this year's

"Polar Blast: Sunset at the Zoo." a benefit for the Detroit Zoo's ArcUc
Ring of Life. Some $300.000 was raised for the largest po1u e.x.hibitin

the world, •
The evening .... ~ by

the Detroit Zoological ~y
and included foOd froID' olt's
finest restaurants, musio"ti'
Buckwheat Zy<lecoa,'nd.' '"
Jerry Ross Band ~.nl"drawing that indud'ed:_
Hummer H2. a K~nyaii
and an IS-karat gold po ear
pin, '.

HSunset at the Zoo is ~s
an exciting fundraising event at
the Detroit Zoo," said Dl:'troit
Zoo Director Ron Kagan.

From left are Grosse Pointer
Stephanie Germack. Patrick
Kerzie of NewJersey, aJtd JllBdo
and Dr. Ktin Lie of GI'088C
Pointe Park,

Photo bv Brad Lmdberg
Brian Colter. city forester in Grosse Pointe Park, said the Japanese maple at

Patterson Park is the largest he's seen.
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Swimming Pool Renmation
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2002 or 2003 Serie .. F-ISO 4,4 rruck
"ith Snow Plo"

1'1, he dlllil 4uc'llon, 10 I ,lrr~ 'mk IU'f h \111l1~l' "I
Building, <lnd (iroumh 10' thL Cr''''l 1'01111l I'lIhlll "l ho,,1
'>1 'll'1l\ 'I, .. ~:? ,( IS:?'

Board of hlucation
(,r""L P",nll 1'111I" ", h",,1 ",1'lUll

(, P\, ()6Inl](H)~,\ 071O..12(XI~ J md.ll.trIll(r. ",l"llll\
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lObe" It>. needles m wmter,
gro\\" near thp park's down-
>.tream corner

"The map IS very accu.
rate." Colter bald "People
WIll be able to go out and do
trep walks ..

About 40 tree" of mterest
"JlI be IdentIfied by tag" or
"mall garden plaqueb

Colter ddd>. at least one
ncw tree bpetle... to
Patter<;on C\ pr) year

. ThIS spnng I added SWISS
...tone pme brIstlecone Pille
Ubage-urange and a 1'Jdal
Basm Japanese cherry," he
Sdld

The cherry tree, lIke the
Walden Woodb black birch,
I>. one of the arboretum's
species propagated from
famous and histOrIC ances-
torb, III thlb ca>.e trees
Japan", emperor gave the
UnIted Stateb III 1912 as a
te<;tament to longstandmg
fnendstup

"When I add a tree, ~
Colter saId, "I try to choose 8
specIes we don't have, just to
add to the arboretum The
arboretum will have educa-
tIOnal. bIOlOgical and cultur-
al >.Igmficanre ..

Trees to be planted, par-
ticularly for the memonal
program and to honor each
wmner of the annual Big
Tree Hunt among school-
children, are thmgs the CIty
would be bUYIng anyway

Dale Krajmak, cIty man-
ager, saId, "In the long run,
costs will be nommalm com-
panson WIth the project's
benefit"

Meetings
G.P. Ski Club

The Grosse Pomte SkI
Club will hold a canoe tnp
on Sunday, July 28, a PIClllC
on Sunday, Aug 11. and a
nature walk on Sunday, Oct
13 Semors, smgles and cou-
ples are welcome For more
mformatlOn call preSIdent
John B\rne at (fj86) 293-
b77'l

•

Sf (;I .. R ~H()Rb
2'14{; \la,k -'Iv,

(c;.""h (f "me ~hl.\
(5'l11\ i/S.('()78

He btood next to the
maple, dwarfed by IU, thIck,
multiple trunk>. spreading a
30 foot canopy of red leaves
fld>.hllll! III an on-shore
brepzl

"We al,o have the largebt
European bepch I've ever
""'l'll," Ill' ",ud

U"'lllg d map t!Owlllodded
IJom a global pO"ltlOllmg
...atelhte a ... part 01 the uty'"
lomprehlll ...lVe "pwer "epa
r<itlOn prOlelt a few years
boleI-.,Colter pmpomted tree
:Vl-dllUll" III pI t;pdl dtlOn lor
pubb"hmg a gUide

• A Kentuck) colfee tree
growb at the edge of the
landscaped parkmg lot near
the klddw pool bathhouse A
lhOlce land"capc tree, leave>.
of Kentucky LOffee tree>.
"trut theIr "tuff m late
"prIng, not fall New leave"
are pmklsh, turmng gradu
.Illy dark green to dark blue
m bummer

• A parrot tree btands
between the mam drl\ eway
and southern boundary

• A black bIrch de>.cended
from a specimen at Walden
Woods has been planted
near the park entrance
along Essex Native from
Maille to Alabama, black
blrche,,' golden yellow leaves
m fall are known for some of
the specie>.' flashIest color
Because the tree has bark
that IS reddIsh brown to
almost black, rather than
the more common whIte, It
ISoften passed ')Ver for land-
scaplllg

• Several dIsease-resIs-
tant pIOneer elms stand
west of the parkmg lot and
brmg back the feehng of the
commumty's many
American elms before Dutch
elm dIsease

"Leaves on PIOneer elms
look jUbt lIke AmerIcan
elms," Colter >.ald '"fhe ser-
JdllUm, dre dIe same as an
American elm ..

• LakeSIde, a bald
cyprebi:>, a botamcal CUrIOSI
t) becau"e Ifb a COllifer that

'<u\, 1
(""I ( NII<- rt.",
2S~;S ,-/"" Rd
(Wi) 347-4l88

CALICO CORNERS'

.)lI'1'rr ... '!<'i. ... (ilIlr",.al"<'" ~rl(T"~""i""""Tm."t(f"1 ~ ..~ ~tn""'l10
c.).( rtr 0 ~ J)i"~ t...ll rvlt ... "".,..1 ~ ..... h .~\ N:i'vT ..Q"o=r "."".1 ,,~.,.... r'" "«'f;,,n~'-"'f"""

'.

For a limited time, Save 150/0
on window treatments*

Friday, July 12 through Monday, July 22
Now '\rCiU can hJ\ C \.I,,,nJc 1A"5 fhat artr.1.C( the eve In a \-VOl} no Other d~....( r.aCl1g- dtm"'nr can

\\ lth ('Ii( qU:.Jlf) Ctt'!om l rart5miln~t- p, lmprc.s...l"Jvc .s.<"lcctwn of f;i;hn,--~and lOr,,!e..Oi\
ph" ~r~~ SJ.", ~( cr ....H nf.. a braun{ II t'f:W'1(""1. ... h<i\ n('\ n 1)( cr ("~<. "'r

Rutd)nrv.3lC-Q.rrl">(r ~rl"dl'lC:04 ...(Jc.-'IS('I{r~(1<i brJl~\\ lJ('o\oI.,lr(".:ff~ nr .....J1

Community
Arboretum is leafing out at Patterson Park
By Brad LIndberg
Staff Writer

An ,.lrborpt UD! I... bel ng
plnntpd I(J{•.Ill) with the
....1 III 1 !lit <1,urpd carp to
Il1Jtch tlIP ...tead) I{rowth of
tlw "tatph tn'e" being prp
",prvpd

\Vorl-. I" bplIlj; done 111 tIll'
... 11ll( qUlpt LI...hlOn .I... the
'\IJ Ilhl oj tIll'''' th,lt "Ill
...Llnd III 'Jill' oj thl IOIllIllU

lut\ - Illlht ...dent Jnd
-,llo/(d hl(lld\ldY"

I L,ill It d tree lOO, ...ald
HT'l t ("!~ =-," fv: ..........,,:.~l uf
Gro ......e POinte Park and
board member of K£'ep
Michigan Beautiful

Colter'" leafy menagerie IS
bplllg developed at
Patter"on Park, tIll' grounds
of a lormer lake<i1de man-
...lOn <Itthl' loot 'lfThree Mile
Orl\ e Th(' rl'1Jtlvelv I"oldt-
ld plot of ldnd, with IU, large
rdleltlllg pool dnd 1/3-lmle-
long b(ldrdwalk on the
...hore ... 01 Lake St Clair, I"
known as the city's "pas"lve
park"

'We have nearlv 100 dIf-
ferent bpeCIes of trees at
Thrpe Mil£' Park,~ Colter
-,lid Thl ddle ... to when It
\I ..... .111 p tdle Thl' owners
II I I I' ObVIOU...I) mtel e"ted III

UlllqUI' trpPb At the turn of
tl1l' 19th lentury, the In

thlllg for wealthy people to
do Wdb plant exotic trees"

The property holds the
largest Japanese maple
Colter has seen

'I wouldn't be surpnsed If
It WdS the largpst III the
,tate hp 'ald

J •
•
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Piloto by Huh Sm a

To Franco Nonahal, kitchens are more than

Just a place to cook a meal. "Kitchens are as unique as the people who use them," said Franco.
'They are the perfect Spots for busy parents to Sit together over a cup of coffee and talk about what
happened dunng the day. For gourmets, kitchens are the place to express their creativity. For the
adventurous, they can be a way to take a vlf[ual trip to the ~outh of France or the Tuscan COUntry-
Side by prepanng and enJoymg a new cUIsine."

AccordIng to Franco, for the past 7 years hiS goal has been to help Kitchen Studio's clients turn
their kitchens Into thelt own pnvate havens. Franco studied at the University of Florence School at
Architecture In Italy Afrer moving ro Amenca III 1988, he began working at Kitchen Studio as a
drafrsman. In 1995, he bought the company.

Why did Franco deCide to purchase rhe bllslness~

"I loved the look III my ClIstomCf\' eyes when they saw the dcslgm we created for them," he saId.
"You could see them ImagInmg what tt would be lIke to spend time in the kitchen wirh their fami-
lies flIpPing pancakes on a Sunday morning or preparing a special candlelight dlOner for two. It was
a thFl1I to feci like I wa~ helping make people's dreams come true."

Franco said Kitchen Studio speCIalizes In creating customIZed deSigns "A lot of people come to
our showroom hold 109 a bluepnnt that was created for ~omeone else." said Franco "Why settle for
a kltchen designed for another person when you Cdn have one customized to mlt your own needs?"

j When n comes to deSign, Nonahal said he adVises IllS clients to let their Imaginations run wild.
"We've created GothiC kltchens~ French country de~lgns. Shaker-style rooms and the latest hlgh-

tech contemporary plans," saId Franco. "If you can dream it, we can do It."

There are nearly a dozen dIfferent deSigns featured In Kitchen Studio's Birmingham showroom,
ftom Arts Jnd Crafts to Venetian Gothic.

"\X1e do a true architectural rendenng for our clients. It's not something a computer can come up
wnh We do everyone's kitchen on an mdivldual baSIS," said Franco. "When clIents come in for the
first tzme, the first thing we do IS talk about thelf needs. We look at ImpOrtant factors like how
many people there are In the family, the height of the cook. whether the chent plans to do a lot of
entertaining and whether there WIll be more than one person cooklOg ar a time." Franco said the
answer~ to questions lIke chese will help determine the besr deSign for the clIent.

"The height of the cook Will tell me how call the backsplash ~hollid be and the number of cooks
WIll rell me- It the client needs two SIOk.i and two cooktops so they wtll be comfortable and won't be stepping on each other~' roes," he said. "If a client has three
kIds. YOU h,1\Ie (() have room ror all three or you'll never hear the end of It The layout for a kitchen for a famtly of five IS very dIfferent than J deSign for abachelor"

According to Franco, detailmg I~ the key to klfC'heo deSign.

Our cablOet~ are slam-proof With ~('If-rlmlng hlng~s lv1a'1.}'p:l"e bzy Su:;~n un;,> w"l, pull-oU[ wire ~heivlng or hidden storage," saId Franco "We Will
deSign cabinets WIth speCial fin"hes, valances, cmours, columns or Jrches. If youd like, we can even carve your famtly motto or ctest on your cablOets "

What are the hotre~t trends In kitchen deSign today'

"With conremporarv kJ[chen~, we are uSing unexpeered colors. like auberglOe hIgh gloss or even mustard yellow We are also desIgn 109 a lot of cablOetry With
bldck glaze~ or cr1ckiL flnl~he, With tramltlonal ~ryles lJke ArtS and Crafts, we use a lot of tlft-clI( oak," said Franco "For more hIgh-tech deSigns, stalOle~ steel
look, verv elegant, d~ do pastel color~ lIke pIStachIO, pale yellow or melon Colors With a metalliC sheen are al~o becomlOg more and more popular."

ACLordmg to Franco, whate\er qyle of cabmetry Jnd finJ~hlng yOll choose. It's Important to use the mosr up-to-date apphances you can afford

'WL \uggc,t our dl<:nr~ m\tdll rop-of-the llOe products, like Sub-Zero refngerarors and freezers and \X1olf range~ and ovens," he said. "Many Sub-Zero reftlg-
<:rdtorS can be ordered to match the panelmg, cablOetry and hardware 10 your kitchen, creatlOg a seamless appearance."

Wolf ApplJance Company won the 2002 Industrial DeSIgn Excellence Award presented by the Industtlal DeSigners ~oclety of Amenca. Kitchen Studio IS
also an award-wmnlOg firm, earnlOg Sub-Zero's prestigIOus DeSign Competition Award eight years In a row

Franco was asked what he thought d l~tlOguIshed Kitchen Studio ,from ItS competitors.

"We put a premlllm on prOVIding Impeccable serVICe, USIng products that are mpeflor lO qualiry and creatlOg cutting-edge kitchen deSigns," he said. "For
some compames, service ISa 9-5 altair At Kitchen Studio. yOll Will always get uncompromising, dedicated, bend-over backwards servICe"

Kitchen Studio ha~ a fe-dOlof 2 ~ with () archltect~ on staff who WIll help create your new kitchen 10 your house

h.lI1co ,aid h~ rneef\ With evnv ,llent who \\,1Jk~ 10 Kitchen StudIO's door, Jnd works with them to choo~e the best de~lgn for their home and famtly.
h,lIl(() h.-l\ I lJ1l1<.juc \kdl fil Lln \kuch up"ldc do\\n, giving 1110;diem .. ,I fir\t look at their new kitchens 10 a matter of mmlltc\

"I <. 111 C]ulckl\' help YOll put \ our H!l h 1Iid 111111, dd\\ 11 Oil P lPl r Ill' lid \'I;'l fl !lO! "HI\f1ld ut1td ~'Oll are ~.lt",flcd \Xl
l

II \\ork \\ Ith you lIlltil IOll're \llrC
we've cre,Hed dh home lOll \l 11\\ 1\, dr, 'IIi< j I



The Grosse Pomte
News is a co-sponsor of
thIs free concert series

In case of Inclement
weather, the concerts will
be held in the MaIre
Elementary School gym

For more mformation,
call (313) 886-7474 or
VISIt The V111age Web SIte
at www thevlllagegp.com.

Grosse POinte Unitanan
Church

Happy Summer! I
Next Service '"

Aug. 4th 44
17150 MAUMEE ~

881-0420
Rev John Corrado

SupeMStd Nursery ProVIded
www chnsllhekinggp org

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
TImothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
RR4-50QO

8 15 & 10 45 am. WorshIp SeTVIce
930 a.m - Sunday School & Bible Classes

Sun Messengers set
to rock the plaza

In addItIOn to perform-
109 as a headlIner, the
Sun Messengers have
backed up such artIsts as
The DrIfters, Johnny
Adams, Earl KIng,
Martha Reeves, SIr Mack
RIce, Leon Thomas and
The Falcons

Band members mclude
Steiger, WIUlam ElIJah,
Termon "TIPP" Hayes,
John "T-Bone- Paxton,
Dan Mayer, Russ MIller,
Arthur "Speck" Colden
and Terry Thunder

The band conSISts of a
four-piece horn sectIOn,
drums, bass, keyboards
and guItar Six of the
eight members handle the
vocal arrangements

The MUSICon the Plaza
Concert Senes takes
place on the new FestIval
Plaza located at the inter-
sectIon of Kercheval and
St Clair In Grosse
POInte's Vlllage shoppmg
dlstnct

By Jennie Miller
Slaff Writer

The Sun Messengers
WIll perform today at the
Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces MUSICon
the Plaza Concert Series
at 7 p m

ThIS eIght-pIece R&B
show band IS based m
DetrOit and reCeIves
natIOnal exposure for
bemg the house band for
the DCt:0;t P,l:;t.v~~ at th\..
Palace of Auburn Hills
smce 1996

"We've generated a lIt-
tle more Interest thIS
year, WIth the PIstons
do;ng well," saId RICk
SteIger, band leader and
bantone saxophone play-
er

Formed III 1979, the
Sun Messengers have
performed at countless
festivals, concerts and
club venues tncludmg the
InternatIonal Freedom
Festival and the
Montreux-Detrolt
InternatIonal Jazz
Festival

They play everythIng
from Motown clasSICS to
funk, big-band and jazz
standards

This marks theIr 14th
appearance at Music on
the Plaza

July 11,2002
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884-4820

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
~5 Lothrop .t ChIIl10nte

- 881-6670
Summer Worship

10:00 a.m. WorShIpm NurslllY AVllllable

~ Rev FIIderIct HIrmI, Pastor
Rev Morsal Coller, ASIoc. Pastor

~
:< ST, MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
264i5 Sunomgl1a1e Park I

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse rOlDte WOOds

SUDday
8 00 a.m Ho;y Euchansl

10 30 a.m 5tOl)' Hoor
10 30 am CIloraJ Eucharist

(Nul'SC1)'Avallable)

ECUMENICAL VACA TION BIBLE SCHOOL
AUGUST 12.16

Sign up now! Call 885-4841 for information
The Rev, David J. Greer, Interim Rector

The Rev. Bradford G. Whitaker - Rector-Elect
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Fanns
(313) 885-4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

~ •• Chrift Church Grosse Point.
~ (Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!
SA TURDA Y, July 13

5:30 p.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II

SUNDA Y, July 14
8:00 a.m •• Holy Euchanst Rite II

10:15 a.m .• Holy Eucharist Rite II
Preacher: The Rev. C. Corydon Randall

TheoiogJan.in-Resldence, Chnst Church Cranbrook
(Crab and toddler care 10:00 • Noon)

I wore It when I planted
the garden, and whIle I felt
lIke a beekeeper, at least It
kept me from beIng bItten

My husband ha~ taken a
much more hI-tech approach
to fightmg mosquItoes He's
researched every sort of
mosqUito kIllIng machme
available on the market,
from the basiC bug zapper to
the expensive carbon c'hox-
Ide, heartbeat sound produc-
mg machInes guaranteed to
kill acres of mosqUItoes
These machmes supposedly
mImiC humans and attract
the bugs to theIr mevltable
doom My husband IS about
to make a deCIsion soon I'm
sure, and I can only hope
that It Will solve the prob-
lem

In the meantIme, I WIll
contmue to wear my mos-
qUlto.nettIng hat, long
sleeves and long pants and
walt for the change of sea-
sons

Janet Boyer served as the
DIrector of Human
Resources for the Chtldren's
Home of Detrott for four
years Thts spnng she
embarked on her Alaska
adventure and wtll penodt-
cally proVIde updates of her
[tfe In the wLlderness

THURSDAY
12.10 pm .• Holy CommuOlon

Manners'Dn Hart rImA /111M Tunnel
F,.,~SeclU~d Parn/u,. Fnrtl r--,",n."

ErrJerllt Woodward & J.jJmon-o
The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,

Rector
Kenneth J. Sweetman,

Organist and Choirmaster

313-259-2206
marinerschurchofdetrol Lorg

I~i5t~ric ,
$ ~artn.er5

QI.qurdr
SInce 1842

AIr Conduroned
A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALl. PEOPl.E

The J 928 Book of Common Pnyer

SUNDAY
8 30 a m - Holy Communion

10 15 am - Adult Bible Study
II 00 am. Holy Communion

A STEPHEN MINISTRY Ind LOGOS COngregllion
16 1.akeshoro Drive, Grosse Pointe Finns • 882-5330

'""'.gpmchu n:h.com

REv. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
Stw"mmt of Baprum

8 30 a m LakeSIde Worship Service
10 00 a m WorshIp Service In Sanctuary

8 15 a m - II 15 P m - Cnbrroddler Care

rye DEClt>i:D T~f NO MA11£R
WAAT HAPPEH~ TODAY T~AT
:t'M NoT GONNA GfT opser

j ~

Ing for spaghetti
Someone else swore by

garhc pills and m fact gave
me a bottle of pills to try I
dutifully took them, but
deCided after more than 20
mo;,qulto bites that garhc
pIlls dIdn't work for me
Plus, Iwas ;,tartmg to smell
lIke the spaghetti I v. as
cravmg

Even more alarming,
though. I was I!"pttlnrr h,tp~
on parts of my body that
were not even exposed to
mObqultoes What's that all
about?

Smce the natural route to
war against mosquitoes dId-
n't seem to work, 1 broke
down and tned bug repel-
lent I kept a can by the
door and sprayed myself
every time I went outsIde
WhIle It kept the mosquItoes
off me, I started to feel nau.
seated all the time
Apparently thIs IS a common
SIde effect of overuse of bug
repellents

Then I remembered that
someone had g1Ven me a
survIVal kit before I left
Grosse Pomte and It mclud-
ed a hat WIth mosqUIto net-
tlOg on It Although I thmk
It was meant as aJoke,lt has
turned out to be one of the
most useful gifts I receIved

ill GRACE UNITEDWCHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 Lakepomte at Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823

Sunday - WOrshiP 10 30 a m
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 10"30- 3 30

Wednesday - AmazIng Grace Semors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windrmll POInte PaIk II 00 - 3 00

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L. RemewaldGROSSE.

POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AmUA1!D WITHlHE UCC AND ABC

240 CHAlFON'TE ATLOniROP
884-3075

"The God I Know: My Helper"

10:00 A.M. FAMILY WORS!iIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIL.ABI.E)

lC>-OO AM CHURCH SCHooL
Rev E A. Bray, PasUlr

Rev Scott Dam, As8oc. Pastor
www gpuTUted org

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
("nst Centered and CamlS - Committed to Youth and CommlUUty

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Muldk SeMol Youth meet TlUmlays at 6.30 p m
Senior High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 p.m.
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAL CHURCH
Esl4bl1Shed la6S The ~en(ln ell.lld! (USA)

822-3456 ~

Accordmg to the antenna
mstallatlOn man, I am new
blood m Ala;,ka - so the
mo",qultoes are gOIng to
attack me He, on the other
hdnd, dldn t "eem bothered
by the ;,warmlOg pests as he
ml>pected our antenna

'I've been here so long," he
::.ald, "I'm Immune to theIr
bItes"

Well, Inever heard of such
~ thlng h~t ! :::~::'v .. vu do

mI;,SlOn If I'm to spend
three year;, here, I want to
do It WIthout turmng mto a
gIant red blob Therefore,
the battle has begun and I'm
pullIng out all the weapons

At first I wanted to take a
natural approach to war-
fare After all, the gold rush-
ers had to deal WIth these
flymg creatures Without
help from Oip So I went
lookIng for adVice

"How dId they do ,t?" I
askea the forest ranger at
Denah NatIonal i'ark

"They covered themselves
10 mud," she answered
Well, unless there are
cucumber slIces on my eyes
and SItar musIc playmg In
the background, bemg cov-
ered m mud Just dIdn't
sound appeahng

Someone else told me to
cut down on my carbohy-
drate mtake because eatIng
carbohydrates, they rea-
soned, makes your blood
sugar level rise and makes
you "sweeter" to the mosqUI-
toes

So I lImIted my carb
mtake The results 10 mos-
qUIto bItes and a hefty crav.

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McM IUan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POInte Farms • 884-05 11

Summer
Worship Schedule

9 30 a m Sunday WorshIp
Holy Euchanst

51 Arnbros<l AOfTWl CatJ1oI,c CI1u<ch
15020 HMnpIon G,os.se Porote Part<

One bloci< no<th or JeIlers"" at Maryland

l\Saint
nmbrose

~PariSh

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
At ~. 'tn 11.0 I 1.10: __
-- _ ..- .... - ... .l.J.o.JQ •• ll.

,'_.n..... Nursery
:'D~f\\: PrOVIded
:.~~?j rI

• ''''Rev Gustav Ko Ita Jr , Ph 0

:Jefferson !Avenue
Presbyterian Church

SnJ:rflg to 'ftrvt Clln.t1ltr t~ M.d(toj,ht em
Sunday, July 14, 2002

8.30 a.m. Informal Worship
Dodge Hall

10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Medltabon t:It Peter C Smith at both selVlCeS

Cl1urct1 School Cnb Second Gracie
Save tfit Vall

FamIly Night
lee C,.am Soclal 8nd Carillon Co ncert

Wednesday, July 31, 730 pm. Fronllawn
Jeremy Chesman, Canllonuer

RICk Carver, M rme
8625 E Jefferson at Bums, Detroit

V,srt our webS,te www Japc org

46 Community
'Northern Exposure Too' - Part 2
The buzz about mosquitoes

In Al.hka I~ delined d~ dn)'
t h Inl! 0\ "r ')0 degree;,
'-I'"Jl\d tlll'n h no OCla"lOn
.11 ~\\ .It .It thl' pp.,ky crea-
tur!' It-, ..ill out war

It h .,31d that the ma;,quI
to Ii>the unofficial state bird
of Alaska After hvmg here
for a month, I can see why

To ~a'y 1p0squItoes are
thick here IS an understate-
ment On really bad days
you mhale them the mmute
YOU walk outdoors How can
thl" be when It gets to be .50
degye"" 111 the wmtertlme? I
lllean after all doesn't thIS
kill them off?

Not accordmg to
MIS;,ISSIPPI State
Umverslty's Web site
Apparently mosqUitoes hve
In almost every habitat on
earth mcludm~ the Arctic
LUlk) me

The EnVironmental
ProtectIOn Agency states
thdt then' dr!' 200 different
"peue-, of lllU"qultoel> In the
I'nlted Statel>, all of whIch
I'm certam hve 10 my back-
yard Unfortunately for me
I am one of those people who
IS highly susceptible to the
bite of the mosqUito

By Janet Boyer
Special Writer

It\ mo~qulto "eabon m
Al,hka Mo"qulto "ea"on In

-\l'hka I~ different than
IlJlhljUltu "ed.,on In
\lllhlKdl1 One u" 'ally
tllll1h~ 01 hot ~Ulllmer day"
1I1 :\lllhlgdn eI1JO)mg piC
Illl". lxlatlng dnd l>wlmmmg,
with an occal>lOnal swat at
the pebk) lreatures Not so
111 Ala"kd

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

SUMMER SCHEDULE
7 00 P m. Thursday Worship ServIce

Sunday
9 00 a.m TradItional Service

10 30 a.m. Conlemponuy Sem ce
Dr Walter A Schnudl, Paslor

Rev Bal10n L Beebe, Assoctate Pastor
Roben Fosler, MUSIC Coordinator

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

I+- .u::~:~for~I All Ages
211 Moross Rei.

Grosse Pointe ranns
886-2363

9 30 a.m Worslup
10 45 a Ilb Sunday School

A STEPHEN MIJIiISTRY II
..id LOGOS Cu~tion ~

Rev Rdlen D Wnghl.Serucr Pam
Rev Mazy Ann Slupley.Assoc1a!e Pa\1a-

"~ Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith"

!i~i'i =E~~~ERIAN 886.4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

10:00 a,m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a,m.

rIE.mall gpwpchurch@aol com. Web slle wwwgpwpc org

~ecured
Parl..ln~

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
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Have You
Claimed

Your
Freedom?

Weekly Church
Schedule

unusual, ask your family
doctor about It

Indoor tannmg beds can
pose hazards as well
Tanmng beds release high
levels of ultraViolet (UV)
radiatwn, which can cause
premature agmg of the skIn
and mcrease nsk for skIn
cancer Short-term Indoor
tanmng can cause red, itchy,
dry skm Long-term lIldoor
tanmng can cause sagging,
wnnkled skm Tannmg beds
can also burn your skIn and
eyes and damage your
Immune system

InformatiOn about skin
cancer is available at
www personalpath com, a
comprehenSive health care
Web Site avallable to not
only all Blues members but
to anyone With Internet
access

The Blues Center for
Health Care Quahty and
Evaluatwe Studles focuses
on promdmg data that com.
mumtles can use to lmprove
health care quality and
access and publtshes data on
major lllnesses such as asth-
ma, dwbetes and heart dls-
ease

Last week we celebrated the
independence of our country
and the freedoms it defines

Wednesday Evening
Testimony Meeting

8:00PM.

Some excerpts by Mary
Baker Eddy in her book
&ience and health with Key
to the &rzptures indicate a
broader sense of freedom.
This book was written well
before the current civil
rights and human rights
movements started.

"The hIstory of our country,
like all history, illustrates
the might of Mind (God),
and shows human power to
be proportIonate to its
embodiment of right
thinking." Pase22S 14

Christian Science
Reading Room

"Legally to abolish unpaid
servitude in the United
States was hard; but the
abolition of mental slavery
is a more difficult task." Page
US 23

"Love and Truth make free,
but evil and error lead into
captivity." Pase227 19

106 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms

A Children's Room is
provided on Sunday and

Wednesday.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist, (the Christian
Science Church) 282
Chalronte Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms, next to the
Brownell Middle School

Monday through Friday
10:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Saturday
10:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Sunday Service 10:30AM
Sunday School 10:30 AM

"God has built a higher
platform of human nghts, I
and He has built it on

Idh.iner cla~nr~"n.se 22014 I

31651
---

ART.

tan regularly, or stayed m
the sun a lot as a child

• Have had at least one
senous sunburn

• Have a family member
With skm cancer

You don't have to gwe up
your outdoor actiVitIes or
aVOId the sun completely to
hmit your exposure to UV

Following these
precautions will
help:

• Cover up Choose srurts
and pants to protect as
much skm as posSible

• Use sunscreen Choose a
sunscreen WIth a Sun
ProtectIOn Factor (SPF) of
15 or rugher

• Wear a hat Choose a
hat that shades the face,
neck, and ears

• Wear sunglasses
Protect your eyes with sun-
glasses that block UV rays

• Limit sun exposure
Stay out of the sun between
lOa m and 4 pm, when the
UV rays are strongest

Check your skin yourself
every month for signs of
skm cancer If you see an
area on your skIn that looks

The hospital is located on
Moross Road near Mack
Avenue, Just one mile east of
1-94 Self-parkIng is free for
semmar attendees

Blood drive is
July 18 at G.P.
War Memorial

The Grosse Pomte
Commumty Blood CouncIl
and the Amencan Red Cross
wllI hold a summer blood
dnve from 9 a m. to 8.30
p m Thursday, July 18, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore

BabYblttmg and trans-
portatwn Will be avaIlable
on request For informatIon
or to make an appomtment,
call (313) 884-5542
Appomtments are appreci-
ated, but walk-ms are wel-
come

THF

~
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST CLAIR SHORES
ABonSeooufl_Uwltl_

26101 Jefferson Avcnuc
Sf Clm Sholcs, Michigan 48081

(586) 498-4500

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life, But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St. Clair Shores is the ideal option.

Sponsorfld ~y the 5's'ers 01 Bon S8eours
Aff,loatfldw'th Bon 5ecours Health System Inc
Developed and managfld ~y0 Lrte Ca,e s.r.nc., UC
C 2000 UI. Care SeMee, LLC

ERFLCTING

gettmg people to change the
behaVIOrs that Increase the
nsk of developing skIn can-
c!'r"

Simmer said the sun's
ultravIOlet (UV) radiatiOn
could cause damage to our
skm and eyes even when it'S
cloudy or overcast The
short-term results of unpro-
tected exposure to UV rays
are tanmng and sunburn,
but the ););;'6 Wnl. dT",...t uf
sunburn is ffil:ch more sen-
ous

Exposure to UV rays
mtense enough to cause
sunburn clearly Increases a
person's nsk of developmg
skm cancer, Simmer said

He added UV exposure
can mcrease skm cancer
nsk even Without causing
sunburn To that end,
Simmer offered tips to dra-
matically lower the nsk of
developmg skm cancer

You're at risk if you:
• Have faIr slun, red or

blond hair and/or hght-col-
ored eyes

• Sunburn eaSily or have
many moles, freckles or
birthmarks

• Work or play outsIde,

make referrals to phYSiCians
speclalizmg m orthopedics,"
said Heidi KalInowslu, pro-
gram dIrector for the St
John Hip and Knee Center

Semmars are held month-
ly from 10 a m to 11 a m. at
St John's Medical
EducatIon Building located
near the hospital's rear
entrance Semmar dates are
July 17, Aug. 22 and Sept
18 Th register, call (888)
751-5465

~~ -- - - - - - ---- - - --- . - - -- - I

RIIlIXOOI) 01 "IIAI (,1l0U' .. S 1 UAllt SHOld \
J h~ \cllncc of D,ntlSrry J he An 01 ( lrIng

CaJI roday Ie> scl\lodl~lan 'ppOlOtmcnr
22646 Nme .\l~e Road \r ()"It \hor'" 'viI 4'lORO ' (,Rill 77R_al 'i I

Cosmetic dentistry takes another step forward.

R,d ....o"d [lenni (,roup ~"p' p H'<lII, smllmg IIHh ,he m"'l modern c"'mUte
dlnl.,1 lIld leclmologlully .Idv mced muhoJs ."dll"bll

Our dentlsls olreexclptlOnally ....e11 [f'wled Jnd r,.ldy to 'CI\ e vou If you h rhoughl
ahulll Ire mng }ouI,dr ro a new ,m,Ie lce,h whalnmg 01 ....ould I,kl to know more
d)our rhe I,u", smde enhdnnng md cosm,lIc dlnl,1 procldure'S pic,se gJve Dr Oll'WI)

or Dr (.,hlen 'e ,II IOJ.W

Lower your risk of skin cancer
A deep, dark tan may

appear healthy but It can
also cause damage down the
road - including serIOUS
forms of skin cancer In
2001, more than 22,000
Michigan Blue" members
were treated for skm cancer,
accordmg to Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan's Center
for Health Care Quahty and
Evaluative Studies

The number of npw "k",
cancer diagnoses among
adults throughout the coun-
try has gradually mcreased
over the last decade.
MalIgnant melanoma, the
most senous form of skin
cancer, is the most rapidly
mcreasmg form of cancer m
the Umted States, accordmg
to the Centers for Disease
Control

"Many people still don't
reahze the long-term dam-
age they can mcur with
unprotected exposure to
ultraviOlet rays," said Dr
Thomas Simmer, Blues vice
president and corporate
medical director

"Skm cancer can be a
largely preventable disease
when sun protective prac-
tices are consistently fol-
lowed The challenge hes m

Seminars offered on hip, knee pain
Learn about the causes of

arthntis hip and knee pain
ami mormng stiffness at
free monthly seminars spon-
sored by the Hip and Knee
Center at St John Hospital
and Medical Center, DetrOit

"The semmars WIll pro-
Vide mformatlOn about the
latest nonsurgIcal treat-
ments, new arthntis medi-
cmes and advanced physical
therapy If necessary, we can

Summer safety is for kids
A free Summer Safety deSigned for kIds between

Program for KIds, presented the ages of 8 and 15,
by IncognIto the MaglClan although all chlldren and
and the Professor, WIll take adults are welcome It IS

place Saturday, July 13, wmed at bemg both educa-
from noon to 2 pm In the bonal and entertainmg
St John HospItal and St John Hospital and
Medical Center Auditonum Medical Center IS located at

The program, sponsored 22101 Morass at Mack, east
by the St John Hospital of 1-94 For further mforma-
Secunt) Department, is twn, call (313) 343-7053

-Doubtful
Daughter

PHIA RO[)IW Ul/ 011-1\\-1, D D ~
-INO D-INlllll (,IHIlIlI 0 DS

(n","""n,..('l~ ....

By Jeff and Debra Jay
SpeCial Writers

Dear Jeff and Debra:
My 73-year-old father has been Vigorous and actlVe

all hIS hfe, but I've seen a real change In him lately
that wornes me He was always a SOCialdnnker, but
now he takes so many medicatwns that I'm afraid he
may be gomg overboard A couple of years ago you
published a qUiZ to help famihes recogmze an alcohol
and medicatIOn problem m semor CitIZens I'm not
sure that he has a problem, but I'd hke to get some

Alcohol, medication
and seniors

Dear Doubtful:
Here's an updated hst from the book "Agmg and

Addl<.tlOn" that Will help you determme if your Dad
needs help The Signs of alcohol dependence and drug
dbube can be different for adults 55 and older They
often drmk at home alone so no one notices the
~eventy of the problem Many older adults are
retired, "0 they don't have work-related problems due
to their chemical dependency. They dnve less, so
there's less opportunIty for them to get arrested for
dnvmg under the Influence

The followmg SIgnS and symptoms are typical of
older adults With an alcohol or other drug problems

• Prefers attending events where dnnk'ng is
accepted such as luncheons, happy hours and par-
ties

• Dnnks .n sohtary, hIdden from others
• Dnnks more than before
• Dnnks the same or less, yet stili expenences

problems
• Makes a ntual of havmg dnnks before, With, or

after dinner Becomes annoyed when thiS ntualls
dIsturbed

• Has lost mterest in actiVities and hobbies that
used to bnng pleasure

• Dnnks III SPite of warning labels on prescnptlOn
drUg!>

• Suffers from alcohol-related health problems
• Hab bottles of tranqUlhzers on hand and takes

them at the shghtest Sign of disturbance
• Is often intoxicated or shghtly tipsy, and some-

times has slurred speech.
• Secretly diSposes of large volumes of empty beer

and hquor bottles
• Suffers from tremors and shakes.
• Makes excuses to keep hquor in the house

(guests, speCial occasions, etc )
• Dnnks despite health problems
• Frequently expresses a Wish to die
• Often has the smell of hquor on hiS or her I:'reath

or uses mouthwash to disguIse It
• Is neglectmg personal appearance and gammg or

losmg weight
• Complams of constant sleeplessness, loss of

appetite, or chromc health problems that seem to
have no phYSical cause

• Has unexplained burns or bruises and tnes to
hide them

• Seems more hostl1e or resentful than usual
• Neglects home, bills, pets
• Can't handle routme chores and paperwork With-

out makmg mibtakeb
• Ha" IrratIOnal or

undefined fears and
del UbJOnl>or seems
under unusual stress

• Seems to be losmg
hiS or her memory

• Falls asleep dunng
conversatIOns

• Appears to be
depressed

• Calls at odd hours.
• Has problems With

un nary mcontmence
• Suffers from heart

arrhythmia
• Is less mvolved m

actiVitIes dunng
evemng hours

If you can answer yes
to two or more ques-
tiOns, the person you
are concerned about
<;hould get a profeSSiOn-
al assessment by a cer-
tIfied addictIOn speCIal-
Ibt

Many of the symp-
toms hsted above are
attnbuted to other diS-
eases or are conSidered
part of the aging
process However, many
older people find that
once they achieve sobn-
ety, these symptoms diS-
appear

Jeff Jay and Debra
Jay are the authors of,
"Love Flrst A New
Approach to
InterventIOn for
Alcoholism and Drug
AddictIon"

Debra Jay's book,
"Agmg and AddictIOn, "
has Just been pubhshed
hv Hazelden

,Jeff and Dehra Jay
arl' profe~~lOnallnter
1f>ntlOnl~ts who lrve In

GrM~e POinte Farms
They may be contacted
at (313) 882-6921 or
through their web slte
www lovefirst net

~
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Grosse POinte Umtanan
Church

Happy Summer! f
Next Service ,

Aug. 4th ~
17150MAUMEE ~

881-<l420
Rev John Corrado

Supemsed Nursery Pl1lV1ded
wwwchnslIhekmggjl 0Ig

Randy S, Boelter, Pastor
TlIOOthy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

815 & 1045 a m - Wooh.p SelV1ce
9'\0 a m - Sunday School & BIble Classes

July 11, 2002
Grosse Poi nte News

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

The Sun Messengers
WIll perform today at the
Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services MUSICon
the Plaza Concert Serles
at 7 pm

ThiS eight-pIece R&B
show band IS based m
DetrOIt and receIves
natIOnal exposure for
ht'HH' tht' h"'l"P hRon for
the DetrOIt Pistons at the
Palace of Auburn HIlls
Slfice 1996

"We've generated a ht-
tIe more mterest thIS
year, With the Pistons
domg well," said RIck
SteIger, band leader and
bantone saxophone play-
er

Formed In 1979, the
Sun Messengers have
performed at countless
festivals, concerts and
club venues mcludmg the
InternatIOnal Freedom
FestIVal and the
Montreux-Detrolt
InternatIOnal Jazz
FestIval

They play everythmg
from Motown clasSICS to
funk, big-band and Jazz
standards

ThIs marks their 14th
appearance at MUSIC on
the Plaza

Sun Messengers set
to rock the plaza

In addItion to pertorm-
mg as a headlIner, the
Sun Messengers have
backed up such artIsts as
The Drifters, Johnny
Adams, Earl Kmg,
Martha Reeves, SIr Mack
Rice, Leon Thomas and
The Falcons

Band members Include
Steiger, WIUlam EliJah,
Termon "TIPP" Hayes,
John "T-Bone" Paxton,
DCUl it1CA)",i'", Russ Mdlprj

Arthur "Speck" Colden
and Terry Thunder

ThE' band consIsts of a
four-pIece horn sectlOn,
drums, bass, keyboards
and guitar SIX of the
eIght members handle the
vocal arrangements

The MUSICon the Plaza
Concert Series takes
place on the new FestIval
Plaza located at the mter-
sectIOn of Kercheval and
St Clair in Grosse
Pomte's VlIlage shoppmg
dlStnct

The Grosse Pointe
News IS a co-sponsor of
thiS free concert senes

In c. •• se of inclement
weather, the concerts WIll
be held m the Maul'
Elementary School gym

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 886.7474 or
visit The VllIage Web SIte
at www thevillagegp com

884-4820

ECUMENICAL V ACA TION BIBLE SCHOOL
AUGUST 12-16

Sign up now! Call 885~841 for information
The Rev. DaVId J. Greer, Interim Rector

The Rev. Bradford G, Whitaker. Rector.Elect
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
(31 J) 885.4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
• ~5 Lothrop.t ChlIlfont.

881-6670

Summer Worship
10:00 a m. WorShip

R Nursery Avllllable

~ Rev Fredericlt Harms, Pastor
Rev IIorsal ColI .. , Asset. Pastor

&. ...Chris' Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!
SATURDAY. July 13

5:30 p.m. - Holy Eucharist Rite r
SUNDAY, July 14

8:00 a.m •• Holy Euchalist Rite n
10: 15 a.m. ' Holy Eucharist Rite II

Preacher: The Rev. C. Corydon Randall
TheologJan.m.Resldence, Chnst Church Cranbrook

(Cnb and toddIu clJ're 10:00 - Noon)

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL Christ the King
I \J/ CHURCH ILutheran Church

2(\.d'5 Sll!!njng~ilfl P~1c Mack ~t LOC'hmoor
near Loch!noor Club 884-5090
Grosse POlDte Woods

SuDdlly
8 00 am Holy EuchanSI

10 30 am StOlY Hour
10 30 am Oloral Euchansl

(Nursery Available)

I wore It when I planted
the garden, and whIle I felt
hke a beekeeper, at least It
kept me from bemg bitten

My hm,band has taken a
much more hl.tech approach
to fightmg mosquitoes He's
researched every sort of
mosquito killIng machme
available on the market,
frnm t hp h".,,' h"", 7Ronpr tn
the expensIve ca-;'bon' dIOX-
Ide, heartbeat sound produc-
mg machines guaranteed to
kIll acres of mosquItoes
These machmes supposedly
OHmIC humans and attract
the bugs to their meVitable
doom My husband IS about
to make a declslOn soon I'm
sure, and I can only hope
that It Will solve the prob-
lem

In the meantime, 1 Will
contmue to wear my mos-
qUlto-nettmg hat, long
sleeves and long pants and
walt for the change of sea-
sons

Janet Boyer served as the
DIrector of Human
Resources for the ChIldren's
Home of Detroit for four
years ThIS spring she
embarked on her Alaska
adventure and will perIOdI-
cally provIde updates of her
llfe In the Wilderness

THURSDAY
12JO pm Ho!; Communlvi1

l~i5tOriC
$ ~a:riner5'

(f[ITurclT
Sonce 1842

A" CondulOl1.d
A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 a.m - Holy CommuOion

10 15 a.m - Adult Bible Study
II 00 a rn - Holy ComrnuOion

MlUllUn' Oil Hart PII:uz IJl tJu r""l1tl
F,.. S.cllnd Parlallg • Ford Garag.

E..u, IJl Woodward & }.jJ.nol1
The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,

Rector
Kenneth J. Sweetman,

Organist and Choirmaster

313-259-2206
marinersdlurclJof detroiLorg

The Prest1jtel'lan Cllirch (US A.)

BE

A STEPHEN MINISTRY .nd LO<',os Congreptlon
16 Lid<esho .. Drive, GT'CSk Polnl. Farms • 881.5330

....... -llPmchorch.com

tVEE D~It)EP TH4f No MA11f.R
WAAf HAPPEH~10DAY THAT
't'M NoT C10NNA {jfT upser

j \¥c
I

109 for spaghettI
Someone else swore by

garhc pills and m fact gave
me a bottle of pIlls to try I
dutifully took them, but
deCided after more than 20
mosqUito bItes that garhc
pilib dldn t work for me
Plus, I was startmg to smell
like the spaghetti I was
cravmg

Evell lIlUle lillilllllllg,

though, I was gettIng bItes
on parts of my body that
were not even exposed to
mosquItoes What's that all
about?

Smce the natural route to
war agamst mosqUitoes dId-
n't seem to work, I broke
down and tned bug repel.
lent I kept a can by the
door and sprayed myself
every time I went outside
Whde It kept the mosquItoes
off me, J started to feel nau-
seated all the time
Apparently thiS IS a common
SIde effect of overuse of bug
repellents

Then I remembered that
someone had gIven me a
survIval kit before I left
Grosse Pomte and It mclud-
ed a hat WIth mosquIto net-
tIng on It Although I thmk
It was meant as a Joke, It has
turned out to be one of the
most useful gifts I received

REv. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
Samzmmt IIf Baptlml

8 30 a m. LakeSIde Worship Service
10 00 a m Worship Service In Sanctuary

8 15 am. 11 15 pm - Cnbffoddler Care

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAL (HURCH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
f"n.st Centered and Canng - Commuted to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Middle Sclwol Youth 11U!etTuesdays at 6.30 p rn.
Senior High Youth 11U!etSundays at 6'30 p.rn

21336 Mack Avenue GroBse Pointe Woods

Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page' www.gpbc.org

m GRACE UNITEDW CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 Lakepolnte at Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Parle 822-3823

Sunday - WorshIp 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnfi Shop 1030 - 3 30

Wednesday. Amazmg Gnce Semors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkms Cenler at
Windnull POinte Parle 11 00 - 3 00

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L RelnewaldGROSSE"POINTE

UNITED
CHURCH
AmUAlED WIlH TIiE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOlHROP
884.3075

''I11e God 1Know: My Helper"

1(H)() A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)"

1(}()() A M CHURCH SCHooL
Rev E A. Bray, Pastor

Rev Scott Dam, Assoe. Pastor
www gpunlted org

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMlUan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms • B84-D511

Summer
Worship Schedule

9 30 a.m. Sunday Worslup
Holy Euchanst

51 Mlbrose Roman CalholIC Cllurch
15020 ~on Grosse Porol. Pari<

One blocIc ~ 01Jo~ al Matytand

1\Saint
runbrose

IeiIPariSh

So I lImited my carb
mtake The results 10 mos-
qUito bites and a hefty crav-

Acwrdmg to the antenna
mstallatlOn man, I am new
blood In Alaska - so the
mObqultoeb are gomg to
attack me He, on the other
hand, didn't :,eem bothered
by the :"warnung pests as he
mbpelted our antenna

Well, I never heard of such
a thmg, but I am now on a
nllbblOn If I'm to spend
three years here, I want to
do It Without turmng Into a
giant red blob Therefore,
the battle has begun and I'm
pullmg out all the weapons

At first I wanted to take a
natural approach to war-
fare After all, the gold rush.
ers had to deal With these
flymg creatures WIthout
help from Ofl1 So I went
looking for adVice

"How did they do .t?" I
asked the forest ranger at
Denah NatlOnall'ark

"They covered themselves
m mud," she answered
Well, unless there are
cucumber slIces on my eyes
and sItar musIc playmg m
the background, bemg cov-
ered In mud Just dIdn't
sound appealIng

Someone else told me to
cut down on my carbohy-
drate mtake because eatmg
carbohydrates, they rea-
soned makes your blood
sugar level nse and makes
you "sweeter" to the mosquI-
toes

"I've been here so long," he
"aid, "I'm Immune to their
hlt('.lc;:. ,..

•

~"ii>-', Nursery
{D~bl.\i PrOVIded

~~~: ~
'..... Rev Gustav Ko ka Jr, Ph D

Jefferson ?tvenue
PreSbJterian Cfiurdi

.suk.l1lg 10 J~rv~ Chn.rt lllihi mrdtl (It lh~ Cio

Sunday, July 14,2002
8:30 a.m. Informal Worship

Dodge HIli

10:30 a.m. Worship Service
MeditatIOn by Feter C Smith at both servICeS

Church S<:hoOI C r b Second Grade
Sa1't tfu Vatr

F.mltyNlght
Ice Cream SocI.1 end Carillon Conce,.,

WedneSday July 31, 7 30 pm. ~ronl lawn
Jeremy Cnesman Carillonuer

RICk carver, MIme
8625 E Jeff.rllOn at Bums Detroft 822 3456

ViSit our webslle WWWlap' org •

•

9'30 a m Worslup
!045 a.m-i Sur~y School I Saturday Vigil Mass I

I
at 4:UU p.m.

Sunda Masses
ASTEPHENMINISTRY III at ~:.30 ~ 11:15 a.m.
and LOGOS Congregation ~

Rev Robelt D Wnghl-~ PasI~
Rev Mary Ann Slupley-Assoc1ale PasI~

~

~ Grosse Pointe "We Live OUf Faith"'~li~ WOODS
~ ~ PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

SUMMER SCHEDULE
7 00 P m Thu~ay WorshIp Semce

Sunday
9 00 a.rn Tradluonal Service

1030 a.rn ContemporaIy ServIce
Dr Walter A Schll\ldt Pastor

Rev Banon L Beebe, AssocI ate Pastor
Roben Foster, MUSIC Coordmator

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

~
CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Morass Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886-2363

Secured
Parkmg

10:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a,m.

rIE-mail gpwpchurch@ao! com • Web site wwwgpwpc org

4B

By Janet Boyer
Special Writer

It.... mo:"qUlto ...eason In

Ald..,ka Mo"qulto ..,eason m
.\Ja:"ka I'" dlllerent than
IllU"'ljUltu "Cd"un In
'lilldugan One usually
thlllk.., of hot ..,ummer ddy:"
III Mlcmgan, enJoymg PIC-
nlC~, boatmg and sWlInmmg,
with an occa&lOnal swat at
lilt: IJ"'''Ky ~ICdlUIC'" 1'lUI "u
III Alabka

Flr:"t, a hot summer day
III Ala..,kd ,,, defined a:" any
thmg over 50 degrees
">PlOJHIthen I.., no occa"lOn.
<11 <.,y, at <it tht> pe.,ky crea-
lUll'''' It'.., all out war

Communit~
INorthern Exposure Too' - Part 2
The buzz about mosquitoes

It I" Said that the mo&qul'
to IS the unoffiCial state bird
of Alaska After lIVing here
for a month, I can see why

To say mosqUitoes are
thick here IS an understate-
ment On really bad days
you mhale them the mlllute
you walk outdoors How can
thl" be when It gets to be .50
degrel''' 10 the wmtertlme? I
mean after all, doesn't thiS
kIll them offJ

Not accordmg to
MISblSSIPPI State
UniverSIty's Web site
Apparently mosquitoes lIve
10 almost every habItat on
earth IOcludmg" the Arct.c
Luek \ me

The EnVironmental
ProtectIOn Agent) states
th,lt thl'rl' arp 200 different
..,peue" "f mo"'qultoe" 10 the
l'nlted Stateb, all of which
I'm certain lIve In my back-
yard Unfortunately for me
I am one of those people who
IS highly suscilptlble to the
bite of the mosqUito

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
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Weekly Church
Schedule

Wednesday Evening
Testimony Meeting

8:00PM.

Christian Science
Reading Room

106 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Have You
Claimed

Your
Freedom?

Monday through Friday
10:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Saturday
10:00 AM to Z:OO PM

A Children's Room is
provided on Sunday and

Wednesday.

Sunday Service 10:30 AM
Sunday School 10:30 AM

"The history of our country,
hke all history. illustrates
the might of Mind (God).
and shows human power to
be proportionate to its
embodiment of right
thmking." Page215 14

"Love and Truth make free,
but evil and error lead into
captivity," Page227 19

"Legally to abolish unpaid
servitude m the United
States was hard; but the
abolition of mental slavery
is a more difficult task," Page
22523

Some excerpts by Mary
Baker Eddy in her book
Science and health with Key
to the Scriptures indicate a
broader sense of freedom.
This book was written well
before the current CIVIl
rights and human rights
movements started.

Last week we celebrated the
independence of our country
and the freedoms it defines.

"God has built a higher
platfonn of human rights,
and He has built It on
diviner claims." Page226 14

IFirst Cburch of Cbrist, I
Scientist, (tbe Cbristian
Science Church) Z82
Cbalfonte Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms, next to the
Brownell Middle School

The Blues Center for
Health Care Qualtty and
Eualuat~ue Stud~es focuses
on prou~dmg data that com.
mUnlt~es can use to ~mproue
health care qualtty and
access and pubhshes data on
major ~llnesses such as asth-
ma. d~abetes and heart dls,
ease

unusual, ask your family
doctor about It

Indoor tanmng beds can
pose hazards as well
Tannmg beds release high
levels of ultraVIOlet (UV)
radiatIOn, which can cause
premature agmg of the sk10
and Increase nsk for skm
cancer Short-term mdoor
tanmng can cause red, Itchy,
dry skm Long-term mdoor
tannmg can cause saggmg,
wnnkll'o skin Tanmn!! beds
can also burn your skm and
eyes and damage your
Immune system

Informabon about skm
cancer IS available at
www personal path com, a
comprehensive health care
Web site avallable to not
only all Blues members but
to anyone with Internet
access

---
I
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The Grosse Pointe
Commumty Blood Council
and the Amcncan Red Cross
will hold a summer blood
dnve from 9 a m to 8.30
pm. Thursday, July 18, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore

Babyslttmg and trans-
portatIOn Will be avatlable
on request. For mformatlon
or to make an appomtment,
call (313) 884-5542
Appointments are appreci-
ated, but walk-ms are wel-
come

Blood drive is
July 18 at G.P.
War Memorial

The hospital IS located on
Moross Road near Mack
Avenue, Just one mlle east of
1-94 Self-parlung IS free for
seminar attendees.

THf

Following these
precautions will
help:

• Cover up Choose shirts
and pants to protect as
much slun as pOSSible

• Use sunscreen Choose a
sunscreen With a Sun
Protection Factor (SPFl of
15 or higher

• Wear a hat Choose a
hat that shades the face,
neck, and ears

• Wear sunglasS'es
Protect your eyes With sun-
glasses that block UV rays.

• Limit sun exposure
Stay out of the sun between
10 a m and 4 pm, when the
UV rays are strongest

Check your skin yourself
every month for signs of
skm cancer If you see an
area on your skm that looks

tan regularly, or stayed 10
the sun a lot as a child

• Have had at least one
senous sunburn

• Have a famdy member
With skm cancer

You don't have to glYe up
your outdoor activIties or
aVOId the sun completely to
limit your exposure to UV

~nscrl!d by the S slors of Bon 5ecO<JfS
"Nillall!d w'th Bon SocO<JrsHealth SVSt.." Inc
DevekJpftd and managed by 0 lde Care ~s llC

C 2000 life CM_ ~9rv>CesllC

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Placeat
St. Clair Shores is the ideal option,

ERFE:.CTING

make referrals to phySICians
speclahzmg m orthopedics,"
said Heidi Kal1Oowski, pro-
gram director for the St
John Hip and Knee Center

Semmars are held month-
ly from 10 a m to 11 a m at
St. John's Medical
Educatlon BUlldmg located
near the hospital's rear
entrance Seminar dates are
July 17, Aug 22 and Sept .
18 Th register, call (888)
751-5465

You're at risk if you:
• Have fair skm, red or

blond hmr and/or hght-col-
ored eyes

• Sunburn eaSily or have
many moles, freckles or
birthmarks

• Work or play outSide,

gettmg people to change the
behaVIOrs that mcrease the
nsk of developmg skm can-
cer"

Simmer said the sun's
ultraVIOlet (UV) radiatIOn
could cause damage to our
skm and eyes even when It's
cloudy or overcast The
short-term results of unpro-
tected exposure to UV rays
are tanmng and sunburn,
but the long-term effect of
sunburn IS much :nore sen
ous

Exposure to UV rays
mtense enough to causE:'
sunburn clearly mcreases a
person's nsk of developmg
skm cancer, Simmer srod

He added UV exposure
can mcrease skm cancer
nsk even Without causmg
sunburn To that end,
Simmer offered tlps to dra-
matically lower the nsk of
developmg skm cancer

Rill\'( (Jill> DI N 1,1 l.JlOl P " ~ I Ci.AII( "H()I\I ~

I hl' ~c"nc, or Dentistry I be An of ( 1r1O~

Call 10'.10, to schl"lt~e.n "ppOlOlmC'l1t
22(>4(,Nm' .\hk Road ~[ U",r ~Ilon:s \11 48080 • (5RC,) 778 415\

Cosmetic dentistry takes another step forward.

I~~J" ",,j I):n£>1 (,r"ur k, r' P lflUlh smLlm~ wlIh Ih, mo>[ modern en,m,tIC

dUlf.1 IIld Icchn"lo~[e Illy Idv.Uleed nlllh"ds WAII,hk

Our d,m,sls '" exceptIOnally \\ell tfAmed Ind rc .d) 10 sene vou If you v, dlOughl
1h"," trt 1tIng WUfldf to Anew smIle "LIh whlreDlng or would i1ke 10 kn"w morc
,b"," [he la[esl smd, enhAnCIng lOJ cosmellc Jennl procedures pie IS' ~IH Or OnAWA}

or Dr ("hkn ,,,IIIO,h,

Summer safety is for kids
A free Summer Safety deSigned for Iuds between

Program for fuds, presented the ages of 8 and 15,
by IncognIto the MagICIan although all chIldren and
and the Professor, WIll take adults are welcome It IS
place Saturday, July 13, 91med at bemg both educa-
from noon to 2 P m 10 the tlOnal and entertalmng
St John Hospital and St. John Hospital and
Medical Center Audltonum. Medical Center IS located at

The program, sponsored 22101 Morose at Mack, east
by the St John Hospital of 1-94 For further mforma-
Security Department, IS tlon, call (313) 343-7053

Learn about the causes of
arthntls hip and knee pam
and mormng stiffness at
free monthly semmars spon-
sored by the Hip and Knee
Center at St John Hospital
and Medical Center, DetrOit

"The seminars Will pro-
VIde lllformabon about the
la'test nonsurgical treat-
ments, new arthntls medl-
cmes and advanced phySical
therapy If necessary, we can

Seminars offered on hip, knee pain

Lower your risk of skin cancer
A deep, dark tan may

appear healthy but It can
also cause damage down the
road - mcludmg serious
forms of sk10 cancer In
2001, more than 22,000
Michigan Blues members
were treated for slun cancer,
accordmg to Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan's Center
for Health Care Quahty and
Evaluative Studies

The number of new skm
....d.U"'t...l J...""'6uv.;C5 3illons
adults throughout the coun-
try has gradually mcreased
over the last decade
Mahgnant melanoma, the
mOl>t senous form of slun
cancer, IS the most rapidly
10creasmg form of cancer 10
the Umted States, accordmg
to the CE'nters for Disease
Control

UMany people stili don't
realize the long-term dam-
age they can mcur With
unprotected exposure to
ultraviolet rays," said Dr
Thomas Simmer, Blues vice
preSident and corporate
medical director

uSkm cancer can be a
largely preventable disease
when sun protective prac-
tices are consistently fol-
lowed The challenge lies 10

-Doubtful
Daughter

r,LlA ROIlIU< UI/ OJ I,\~,Y D [):,
ANDD""llllc(,IHIIIU DO"

Jeff Jay and Debra
Jay are the authors of,
«Lovp F~rst A New
Approach to
InteruentlOn for
Alcoholzsm and Drug
Add~ctlOn "

Debra Jay's book.
"Agmg and Addlctwn. "
ha~Just been published
hv Hazelden

.Jeff and Debra Jay
(IT(' prof(,~~lOnallnter
Vl'ntl()nl~ts who lwe In

Gro~~e POInte Farms
They may be contacted
at (313) 882-6921 or
through the~r web s~te
www louefirst net

Dear Doubtful'
Here's an updated hst from the book UAgmg and

AddictIOn" that will help you determme If your Dad
needs help The SignS of alcohol dependence and drug
abu>oe can be different for adults 55 and older They
otten drmk at home alone so no one notices the
~eveTlty of the problem Many older adults are
retired, so they don't have work-related problems due
to their chemical dependency They dnve less. so
there's less opportunity for them to get arrested for
dnvmg under the influence

The followmg SignS and symptoms are typical of
older adults Wlth an alcohol or other drug problems

• Prefers attendmg events where dnnkmg IS
accepted. such as luncheons, happy hours and par-
ties

• Dnnks 10 sohtary, hidden from others
• Dnnks more than before
• Dnnks the same or less, yet still expenences

problems
• Makes a ntual of havmg dnnks before, With, or

after d10ner Becomes annoyed when thiS ntualls
disturbed

• Has lost mterest m actiVities and hobbles that
used to bnng pleasure

• Dr1Ok:. 10 SPite of warmng labels on prescnptlOn
dru~1>

• Suffers from alcohol-related health problems
• Hal> bottles of tranqulhzers on hand and takes

them at the slightest Sign of disturbance
• Is often mtoxlcated or shghtly tipsy, and some-

times has slurred speech.
• Secretly dISposes of large volumes of empty beer

and hquor bottles
• Suffers from tremors and shakes
• Makes excuses to keep liquor 10 the house

(guests, special occaSIOns, etc )
• Dnnks despite health problems
• Frequently expresses a Wish to die
• Often has the smell of hquor on hIS or her breath

or uses mouthwash to disguise It
• Is neglectmg personal appearance and gammg or

losmg weight
• Complams of constant sleeplessness, loss of

appetite, or chromc health problems that seem to
have no phySical cause

• Has unexplamed burns or bruises and tnes to
hide them

• Seems more hostlle or resentful than usual
• Neglects home, bills, pets
• Can't handle routme chores and paperwork With-

out makmg mistakes
• Has IrratIOnal or

undefined fears and
delul>LOns or :.eems
under unusual stress

• Seems to be losmg
hiS or her memory

• Falls asleep dunng
conversatIOns

• Appears to be
depressed

• Calls at odd hours
• Has problems With

unnary mcontmence
• Suffers from heart

arrhythmia
• Is less mvolved m

actiVitIes dunng
evenmg hours

If you can answer yes
to two or more ques-
bons, the person you
are concerned about
"ho"lri ~pt II profeSSIOn-
al assessment by a cer-
tIfied addictIOn speclal-
\I'>t

Many of the symp-
tom:. hsted above are
attnbuted to other diS-
eases or are conSidered
part of the agmg
process However, many
older people find that
once they achieve sobn-
ety, these symptoms diS-
appear

__.....~ ,..~ .....;~4.r-
UftU ;:'(;U~lIl.:J

By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Writers
Dear Jeff and Debra:

My 73-year-old father has been vigorous and actlve
all his hfe, but I've seen a real change 10 him lately
that wornes me He was always a social drmker, but
now he takes so many medicatIOns that I'm afraid he
may be gOlOg overboard A couple of years ago you
pubh:.hed a qUIz to help famlhes recogmze an alcohol
and medicatIOn problem 10 semor cltlzens I'm not
...ure that he has a problem, but I'd hke to get some,
~1,.J1Uu.u. ....l.-

Alcohol, medication

l



Widowed or separated'
Havmg grown up III a SOCI-
ety that had tolerated sex
between unmarflt>d part-
ners, they felt comfortable
startmg new sexual rela-
tionships And because they
were almost all post .•
menopausal, and no longer
hkely to get pregnant, they
dIdn't conSider the need for
their partners to wear con-
doms

According to a member of :
the Center for AIDS
PreventIOn and Studies at
the Ulllversity of Cahfornla
at San FranCISco, as a result
(of thetr attitude about con- :.
doms) these women are
qUlckl) becoming part of a-
growlllg hlgh-nsk group

AIDS activIsts are also
alarmed by the number of,
umnformed 10 thiS older
group Younger people are
more aware of the nsks of
belllg mfected With HIV dur-
IIIg unprotected sex Order
people, espeCially those who
had been largely monoga-
mous, are not as aware of
those nsks

As one observer note"
"These older people Just
don't know the facts of hfe
and, unfortunately, they
could die much too SOon
be"ause of their Ignorance"

When you're younger, doc
tors WIll ask you about your
sex hfe and adVise you on
havmg safe sex When
you're older, doctors may
as.'>ume you're not haVing'
'lex, '10 you're not told an,
thing about the risk"
lIlvo!ved

That's wrong
Worse, It's dead wrong

WrIte to MatIlda Charlel
In care of Kmg Feature~
Weekly SerVIce, PO Box
5.16475, Orlando, FL 32853
6475, or- ~end e mOlls to let
ters kfw~hearst~c com

Senior Scene

By
Ruth
Cain

her office bUilding
On Wpdnp"dav I flew

back to DetrOit and Jamce
started her new Job

I couldn't help but com-
pare thIS move to her ear.
her one, from DetrOit to
Chicago, some 14 ye"rs
ago She was only a few
years out of college and
looked and seemed even
younger

Her deCISIOnto leave
her famll,)' and lIfelong
friends was motivated b)
the fact that she 18 the
youTJ.gest of seven chil-
dren Her slbhngs were
committed to freemg her
from all the mistakes they
had made and to gIvmg
her the benefit of their
much greater expenences

~When I had done
somethmg nght I couldn't
take credit because one of
my brothers and sisters
had adVised me to do so,"
Jamce told me ~I never
know what they're dOing,
but they all know every
move I make"

It was true
DISCUSSIOnswere held
about Jamce at family
gathenngs regardmg
what she should do

She took off for a
strange city WIth no Job or
Job prospects and knowmg
only a few people from
her college days. She did
have a place to stay, a '
very small studiO apart-
ment which a friend of
mme had heard about
from a fnend of hers m
Chicago

I don't know why I was-

I•

were told when they became
parents

A Bon Secours BlrthCare
nurse educator teache!' the
'I(,'I'IlOn and encourages both
grandmother" and grandfa-
thers to attend

For more IllformatlOn or
to r('glster, call Bon Secours
Community Health
EdulatlOn at (58()) 779-7900
betwpen 9 a m and 4 p m
Monday through Friday

JamIe Theophanous of
Grosse Pomte Woods
recClved the G John and
Elizabeth Stevens Junror
Scholarship Award as one of
four outstanding JunIOr vol-
unteers

mfected by theIr husbands

Now, we're learning that
more women ages 50 to 65
and older are startmg to
show up on the AIDS statis-
tical charts And m most of
the cases - unlIke the earli-
er, largely marfled group -
they were not mfected by
husbands who had strayed
from the mantal path

This new group reflected
women who were divorced,

I've been dOing a lot of
family-related traveling
these past few weeks and
would ltke to share some
of my exppnences

My youngest daughter.
Janrce. has a new Job rn
Bethesda, Md , and need-
ed to get her tar from
Chicago to Bethesda She
abked If I'd accompany
her and I was delighted to
do so

She came m on Sunday
mght from Chicago and

...If''',,", f'H'~ f"....nl"'r"'o n"t .......",t-... ......... ,.... --- - - ......
bright and early on
Monday, which also hap-
pened to bp my birthday
The 10-hour dflve
through three states told
me that there IS another
mevitable to be added to
death and taxes - con-
btructlOn

As we got nea:-er to
Bethesda, It becdme hot-
ter and more humId
J alllce has been deter-
mmed to move from
ChIcago for some time
because of cold and bitter
wmters worsened by the
ICy wmds from Lake
Michigan She would be
exchangmg cold wmters
for uncomfortable sum.
mers But she thought It
was a good trade

We got mto Washington
Monday lllght and spent
the lllght there because
we had deCided to Sight.
see on Tuesday We stayed
at the Hilton Hotel and
Towers and dlscovered
only days later that thiS
was the hotel where
PreSIdent Reagan had
been shot by John
Hinckley

Tuesday we spent walk-
lIlg through the many
awesome Sights of
Washmgton, ate an early
dmner and drove to
Bethesda, only 10 min-
utes away, a fact I found
mcredlble

We checked mto the
hotel SUIte prOVided by
her new employer Her
hotel IS kitty-corner from

An exciting family move
n't upset by her move to
Chicago I know I did
admire her courage III
movlllg to a strange city
It worked out very well
tor her Shl' lovpd
Chicago, got Illlrea!>tngly
better Job" over thl' years,
made many new fnends
and moved 13 times m 11
years (M) phone book
has three page:, filled
With her ever.changlllg
addres;,es)

Her last several years
In Chicago were full of
mllc!>tone:, .slle wUl>l ••
condos - two, both were
:,old at a profit, pnmanly
becau!>e of her ablhty to
turn a drab place mto an
excltmg home She got
her MBA from the
Umverslty of Chicago and
was ready for even more
excltmg challenges

She's now workmg for a
brand-new company
(always nsky) where she
is vice preSIdent of mar-
ketmg and commumca-
tlons She rented a duplex
rn Bethesda and figures
she w1l1experience the
best element.'l of Bethesda
(a charmmg city) and
Washmgton (an exciting
place) which IS eaSily and
qUIckly reached by a sub-
urban tram

If the new busllless
hves up to Its promise,
she WIll be III great shape
If It doesn't, she WIll haV'e
another good entry for her
resume She believes she
Will be fine no matter
what happens

I am In awe of her ener-
gy and confidence I won-
der how my youngest
child became this remark-
able person

In another Sent or
Scene, I'll dISCUSSmy trip
to see my I5-year-old
grandson graduate from a
two-week boot camp at
the Great Lakes Naval
Station in Chicago Can
you beheve? vacuums
attached to razors as 200
naval cadets receive buzz
cuts?

Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces Will offer a
free Grandparent Class
from 7 to 9 p m Monday,
July 15, m the Private
DlIllllg Room ()owpr I<>vellat
Bon Secours Hospital, 468
CadIeux m the City of
Grosse POinte

Today's chlldbeanng cou-
ple;, are learlllng many
tnlllgs that seem to be the
exact Oppo'llte of what the
prospective grandparents

St. John Hospital volunteers
are honored for service in 2001

Volunteers from St John Theophanous and John
Hospital and Medical Bnles
Center and S~ John N'Jnh
Shores Hospital were Also honored were Harper
recentiy rel.ognlL,eu fUJ ,",uii- V....ocds "i"c.:;~d~r:.t8 Erma
trlbutrng some 100,552 Buckman, Genevieve Piper,
hours of service durmg Edward Owczarzai{, Rita
2001 MIelke, Betty McCormick,

Among those honored Robert Denomme,
were Grosse Pomters I!>omonrque Kelly and
Barbara Bartley, Leonard Steven AqUlhna
Constantme, Margaret
Rabb, Camille Kondrat,
Phyllis Little, Eleanor
PughesI, Irene Colovos. Jo
Anne MIller, James Mitts,
Anne Qumt, Ashok
Vlkraman, MIchael Swam,
Pam Handley, Jaime

Senior citizens could be
dead wrong about AIDS risk

July 11, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Grandparents class will be
offered July 15 at Bon Secours

By Matilda Charles
Several years ago I report

ed on a nse In AIDS among
semor men, 65 and older At
the time, It was suggested
that the men may have
become mfected years earh-
er and that the ViruS had
laid low, as It were, for 10,
15 or even 20 years before
symptoms appeared There
were also reports that a
number of the spouses of the
lllfected men were, 111 turn,

,1:-<,~..J... ~ t:-~}~ '\,~,-"J't~,) ~
,-
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It keeRS
morel.Qan
memones
alive.
AMERICAN HE:ART

ASSOCIATION
EMORIALS & TRlBU

turnaround from IIIIt1al con-
tact WIth a "pnlor, to need
vpnficatlOl\ to dellvPr)

,,;
Amencan Heart aa

A.N>ciallon. V

Yp'llantl run, d meals
progl,llll that ha, been
alhle\ IIlg tlm. goal for
\ e.lr" !o'ol!owlIIg III theIr
fooht('p" \\ e WIll create a
program of which we can be
proud

M.lklllg thl" program a
'UCC('''' Will reQUlrp th('
hplp of the entire commum
t} J u"t a;, It takes a Village
to ral"e a chIld, It takp;, a
VIllage to care for an cider,
the fa;,test-growlllg :,egment
of our populatIOn Togethpr
we can be sure that frail
.,emor" don't fall by the
way-sIde - that they
receive the food, under-
:,tandmg and attentIOn that
they de;,erve

We need to be sure that
they are treated hke the
Important part of our Vil-
lage that they are At SOC,
we try to feed the hungry
With nutntlOus food, under-
standing and knowledge

If you want to Jom 1Il the
succe"s of feedmg the
senIOrs who made our com-
mumty what It IS today - a
place we can be proud to
!tve III - please call our
office at (313) 882.9600 to
get lIIvolved

• Full or part .
time CO\ erage

• Bonded and msured
• Rilo supen Ised

resource.'> have remamed
the ;,ame Keeping track of
dlCnt" wdltmg for meab,
WI' Identlfi"d 47 "pnlOr" In
I1p('d '1I11\' Octob('r 2001 As
the \\ dltlng 11,t LOntlllucd to
gn)\\ SOC', board of (hrec
tor, looked to alterndlt \ e
,ourc,'" to alll'viate hunger

On June 1, the Bon
Secours MI:,slOn Fund
stepped up to the plate\', Ith
5>98,000 m millal lundmg to
get the waltmg hst cleaned
up dnd a new program
e:,tabhshed that would
eluulIlatl' waltmg h"t.'> The
Man Thomp"on
FoundatIon qUIckly came
lorward With $32,500 to pa\
lor meals so that no :,cmor
III Gro"se Pomte or Harper
Wood:, would go hungr)

We are lucky to !tve In
"uch a carmg commumty
Many of our cilles also con-
tnbuted funds through
Commumt)' Development
Block Grant momes The
('lly of Gro"se Pomte,
Grm,,,,, Pomte Farm" and
Gro"" .. POint!' Park all baw
th!' lll'ed and agreed to
mcrease fundlllg to berve
thiS very frail portion of our
populatIOn

The waiting hst should be
cleaned up by Aug 1 and
from there the sky IS the
limit Our goal 1'1 a 24-hour

Regl\tercd Nur\c\
Llccn\~d PractIcal Nur\e\

N ur\c\ Alde\

• Prl\ate homes

• Hospital or
nursmg homes

• 24-hoors

*NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
~J '.. CORPORATED

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jlelp

zpn" an' gOIng Without
propL'r llutritlOn

By Sharon Maier
and Cathy Champion
Special Writers

\\ l .II( \'\tn'meh !ortu
11'I' to II\! In thl' lJPautdul
'" I "I lit I It III d ..,tll'ph

'!l Ll ~Illlg Ilk .. \\ dtl'r' dnd
,tlllllllllg 11'"dulll' Mo,t
<II Oll r r I ,tell'll t, \'IlJO\ a
high ..,ldlHi.lld olll~mg and
dOll t Il,dlZ" thdt :,ome of
our 1110,t \ aluable

Let us mtroduce you to thc east'ilde's be 'it-kept secret m rettrement
ltvlng Both Father Tatllieu ReSidence and DeSeranno ReSidence are
located m qUIet, beautiful settmg'i In convement locatlOn'i Each With
spacIOus apartment'i and Immaculately malntatned grounds plus a host
of amemtles Includmg

• excellent meal~ serled dally
• weekly IlOusekeeplllg
• utilities except phone
• optIOnal laundry servIce, free self-laundry
• actIVIties wllh transportatIOn
• chapel offermg dmly servIces
• small pets allowed (some sIze restrictIOns)
• secured en/ranee

If you or someone you love IS m the market for graclou'i retirement
hvmg, plea'ie call us for more mfonnatlOn or a tour at 586-753-1182

At Sen Ill" for Older
( ItlLl 11'> we h,n I' beloml'
IIlU l'a"mgl) dWarf' that
'oml "l'lIlt,l' who an' 011

fiM'd tnU1IIW" or ,11 P ul1db!p
to pn'pan' nutritlOuh lllPa);,
h,J\ (' 0('('11 placl'd on a walt-
JIll-! Ihl lor food - "omp for
d" jOllg a, :,evpn month:,

TIll' current Meals on
Wheel" sy"tem doe.'>not
adpquate-Iy addrehs the
nl'('d" of (lur .,emors 'We
,Lit Ipd to "earlh lor "ourcps
thdl wuld hl'lp alleVIate the
\\ ,II Illig h,t .Ind ereat!' a
"\ -II III th,1I \\Ollid \\<lrk for
fllli ,ommunlt\

~OC. Ml'dls 00 Wheel"
program, whIch m the past
was part of the DetrOlt Area
Agency on Agmg (DAAA),
has experienced an mcredl-
ble growth III chents wmt-
mg for meal" while

We deliver hope with Meals on Wheels

Seniors
SOC O~tions
68
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factor lJl thl' plot With t hl'
rnarndgp a ...pdrl oj tIll
dl'<l1 thl' French amJ
Enghsh IIldkl' pedu' Thp
"hy and awkward Henry,
playl'd touchmgly by
Mlchal'l Thl'rrrault, ....
l'nthralled With hi;' b"aut!
ful Fremh bnde HI' a ......l'rl<.,
hlnl;,elf, overrule ...h,., advl ...
l'r ...m a hlghl} amu"lllg d ...
play of infatuatIOn With thl'
new love h(' hdl> bl'en hand-
~J, u.thl .Pll ..H....La-'( ..d~.) hi ~t.-...,
away hl'> lands ID Fr,lOw to
hdVI' her a ...hi ...nwn

But nothlllg I'" rl' ..olved
Sutlolk I;' workJOg on h, ...
own plan to become kmg
and ,I> haOl"hed Imuch to
the dl"tre,,;, of Mdrgaret I for
hi" Impetuou ... a" ...aS"1Oa
tlOn of the Lord Protector
and then murdered by a
group of common CItizen ...,
reflectlOg the chaos Into
which all England I"

fdlllllg
The ca ...t regroup" With

Margaret and her young
son, Pnnce Edward, pOl;,ed
to compete WIth the other
plotter;, III the becond of the
two new play;" which Leon
Rubm ha ...titled "Revolt III

England"
"Henrv VI, Reveng(' m

France" I" presented 10
repertory at the Tom
Patter;,on Theater through
Sept 28 Call (8001.">67
1600

th,1t U"'I'''' bJ<lek hght to
LlTinguut thl' g/lo"tl y jig
UTI.... it out ...punk ..."'Ollll'
contl'mjlor,lrv iilm fall
ta ...re.,

Th(, battil " Ix,tween the
FIPnch ,md Engll ...h dn'
nOI"'~ .md \lOknt Sword ..
,md plkl ...dd"h loudly a ...
"'Jllok" T1,I''' from the ;,tage
AudH'llw lllember ...In the
front row duck lOvoluntaTi
I} ,,;, ""l'dpOn" "Wlllg and

!d:....:-l f.l! Thl i"; .....nl.- ....uf

medl('\ al war drL aWI'..omp
EVl'n more ..pill(' tlllgllng

,~ the do\\ nfall of .Joan Her
"'pJrlts farl hl'r The Enghsh
WlO a major battle and cap-
ture her Tlw bundle;, of
wood dnd the flames are
real as her captor" deal
With her a" a WItch

High on a platform on
;,tage, they burn her at the
...take

Meanwhile, vllJamy ha"
no hmlt;, a ...another
intrigue entpr;, the plot
The Earl of Suffolk capture"
a FrenCh Pnncl'~;',
Margaret, and offer" to
arrange her marTl3ge to the
young, Impre ...;,lOnable
Henry VI If ;,he Will be the
Earl's ml"trrb~ ,Jonathan
Goad makps a lu ...ty and
dommeprtng Suffolk a" h('
<-arne ...ht'r off to becomp
England ....Quepn and then
per.,uade~ ) Dung Henry to
marry hl'r

Th'" bl'cOIT1l'''.l pi I'otal

promise in first Henry VI
menZl'd by thl' wealth and
color of the langu,)ge and
the clever tWI"t ...of word
meaOlng', thdt It I;' a ...ur
pn ...e, often a "hO(.K, regu-
larly to be r1vetl'c1 by the
dr,llnatlc nctlOn thnt goe"
\\ Ith tlw word ...

Mlclwlle GIIOUXmdkl ...n
...tarUmg Jor.n of An a, "hl'
cla ...he;, bro<ld~\\ ord ..."Ith
thl' D,lUphlll, Chdr!p ...of
Frdnce, to pel ...uade hun of
hllr ~hd,t~ fn lr <),l !'~(., '"::'f.~J
to vlltor} H,,, blue tlllted
"Ult of armor gledm ...With
"UplrlOrlty a...~hp ~wlOg"
her giant blade With
unwomanly "trenl,rth, but
...he finally bnng;, him to hi'"
knep"

He accept.~ her le<ldpr
...hlp Her VI~lOn;,contradict
the "trategy of hi" general"
but she has repeated VICto-
nel>

The Engh"h thought of
her a ...a Witch and
Shakespeare plays on thl'
Idea With a "cene 10 whlCh
~he call;, eerily 011 "pml." to
gUide her 10 battle The
SPlTltb rise from fallen "01-
dler" on the ;,tage and
re"pond 10 a spooky scenp

new though. haw a look at
our ~ummer rpddlOg pro-
gram for adultb - anyone
over age 18 We know
.}ou're reading We'd know
}ou were readmg even If
Oprah hadn't told us

Smce you are, why not
fill out a form With the
name of the book you've
fiOll>hed, } our name, home
phone number and library
card number Oh and
we'd like you to tt'll us
about the book m a hne or
two Maybe you could gJVI'

It ratmg ...tan, Irke Amazon
rl'ddpr;" or goosP l'gg" If
It\ a flop Comments are
al"o welcome

Why, you ask, IS It worth
.'lour time?

Dear reader, each
library branch ha;, weekly
prize drawlllgs for $10 gift
cprtlEcates at local book-
~tore~ and a grand pnze
drawmg for $50 grft cer-
tIficates at lo(.al restau-
rants We know you 11kI'
readmg I'll bet you like
eatmg well, too

Thrn" you see? It could-
n't be Simpler

Stop at your lrbrary to
get details and mforma
tlOn or SImply to fill out a
form and begm If you
want to phone for mforma-
hon, call (3131 343 2074,
ext 222

You can reach Helen
Gregory ofllme at hgrego
,,@gp ltb nll us or find her
lwl' at Gm.,61' POinte
Central Library

EntertainlDent

TICKETS AS LOW AS $14 PHONE (313) 237-SING

state of the Arts

time of wntmg, t1u ~pel'ch
e~ of the~e ambltlOu", lord ...
already dl ...plav the wonder
and power of thl' poet\ pl'n
The tWlstl'd IOg-ll of thplr

arguments a...they "tnve to
disprove each other\ claIm ...
and Justify tnelr own, a"
they betray and even a~...a~-
"mate their cou;,rns and
nephews or lock them m th£>
Tower of London, are daz-
zhng wordplay It I...a crrdlt
to the entrre ca"t that pver}
word nngl> out dear and
understandable. III thl
ddmlttedlvexcellent
acoustics ~f the Tom
Patterson arena ~tdgl'

One can become ;'0 me;,-

want It. other, Will too
That gIlP;," IS u;,uallv
nght

Now about puttmg thOb(,
lists to good use How
about JOIning III on the
adult summer readlllg pro-
gram at all branches of
the Grosse Pomte Public
LIbrary? You read anyway
All you have to do IS tell
u~

Of cour~e you've heard
of chlldren'l'> summer read-
mg programs They've
been hbrane~' bU"'lC~t time
for a;. long ah 1 Ldn
renwmber Thl;, ...ummer
we already have more
than 1,200 munchklllS
Signed up for summer
readmg and read-to me
program;, More Will sign
lip before the deadlIne,
Wednesday, July 31
There'~ no way to count
the teen readmg program
yet

The youth service;, pro
gram awards weekly
pnzes by lottery among
the young readers"" ho
record their titles Young
readers may enter records
until Monday, Aug 5
Grand prize wmners will
be annoullced at the annu-
al readmg celebratlOll on
Thur"day, Aug 8

Fmd out more about
chrldren's read to me and
~ummer readmg, teen
readmg and the chlldren\
summer film "chedule at
your branch hbrary

For "omethmg brand

"THE _~
feat~g~TCRACKER"~.

The Cincinnati Ballet
Choreographyby ValCanlparofr

perIOdical search data-
base) sources I CIted won't
let you down Neither will
our paper and rmcrofilm
fileh

Abo, plea~e forgIve me
but when I named the
most often-hsted titles I
IllcJuded a couple the
hbrary doesn't have on
order yet I couldn't walt
If you can't either, you'll
find them at Border's or
Barnes and Noble or
onhne at Amazon

However, If you don't
need the book thiS Instant,
why not ask the library to
order If? It wIll take
longer, but It's free You
can't beat the prrce

We pay attentIOn to
what you request Unless
there's a real problem - a
budget crunch, for exam-
ple - we'll gpt It for you

Our gue% IS that If you

hI" <-areer. might have done
for him "elf Rubm ha ...LOn-
denl>pd them mto two much
fahter moving "tones

The fir ...t, wiled "Revengl'
III Frdnce," dedi ...with the
yl'ar" IInmedJately followlllg
the dedth of the herOIC
Hl'nr'; V HI...10fant ;,on II>

crOll ned th,' VI and a Lord
Prote<.tor rule" for him
Immediately. two cnses
pngulf the kmgdom

Whllp the French Ipd hv
a peasant girl called Joan la
Pucelle (Joan of Arc), fight
to ""III back the terntory
conquered by Henry V, two
powprful branches of
England's royal famrly, all
relative" of Henry, complr-
cated by thp Illtprference of
an ambltlous bishop, are
IOtngulllg ruthlessly to
destroy pach other and take
over the crown

Even the women JOIOthe
fray Therr rancor and Jeal-
ous, I;' so bitter that they
even betray l-'ach other,
allowlOj! thl-' Frpnch to wm
~om(' battles

Notwlth~'tandlOg
Shakespeare'l> youth and
hmlted expenence at the

'I
1, '''', \ I

_ :;- ol\" \. \

,~'~'~'-:'"'\--

""'" -,,~.,..l.~,-
ALL NEW PRODUCTION

By Helen Gregory
Special Writer

On d,lV'" hke' thl~ I won-
dl'r wh) anyone Without a
boat would ever move to
FlOrIda It';,;,o hot you can
get burned Just by openmg
your car door

On days Irke thiS, short
of gOlOg "wlmmlng or Jom-
Ing an Arctic expedition,
the only thlllg to do IS find
.1 LOol place, J tall Iled
dnnk and a good book
The lrbran I;' a good place
lor two out of thp three,
and that;, not bad

Last week I got ;'0
caught up 10 the total
",trangene", ...of our courts
thdt by the tune I told you
dbout ...ource, for ~ummer
Il',ldln~ Ir ...b I forgot to
(l,1I ~ou ..rbuut our new
Hillit ,ummer hbrary pro-

g-r un So I "ill 110\\

Bl'fure I do, however, I
have to let you know more
about tho;,e online "um-
Iller reading lists As Web
"Itel> arc updated, old
materrals are archived and
become harder to find So
If ~ou're lookmg for book
h"t~ I've mentIOned and
c<ln't find them, I've copIed
out a bdtch of them dnd
1iJed tlwl11 wIth others In
th,' ddult reference de ...k
drawer at the Grob;,e
POlllte Central Library
We'll keep them through
~ummer You can look at
the 11"1,,or makp Coplel'>for
~our"elf
. Tlw Proque,t (our onlInl'

July 11, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Young Shakespeare shows
Whl'n It LOme" to

1\1ngup brutal hattle",
'i1H'rndtural power" and
I L!lt-:lrow ..dd \ entu n' no

III, mpordn Elm can beat
"I, ,k, "p"dr!'" thn'l' play"

III'L1t thl Il'lgn of HpnlY
\ I

111< ""trdtfOi d Fp tlval
'" r \ l ... lugh lIldl k for

, IglJlg them th,,, ...ummer
J hl I dre LhalJengmg to per-
'''flll ,md highly rewardlllg
1 I my theatergoer beeklng
1I1enture and "'Ubpense
ling"" Ith In"'lght::.. mto
kit IIld\ bl F,ngl,lnd I>

ht tUIllU!tUOU...hdlt cen
I~' tlu \'II,lr" of the
" 110m 1422 to 1472
" ai' d ke, link con
cUpg Shake"pparp's hl"-
nc, portrayal,. of Henry IV

Ind V to Richard III, whIch
i ads at la"t to the reign of
the Tudon .. Henry VII and
\ III, and Queen ElIzabeth

Wnttl'n at thl' ...tart of
'>hake "pl'dre\ <-arper when
Ill' W,I" ...tlll hOl1l11ghi'" dra-
l11alUI 1'"1( .. k,ll" thl'Y dr!'
iLJl1g,md ..omewhal repptl-
'IVI' "'Ulpt .. Dlrpctor Leon
Hublll thl'reforp has done
what thl' author later III

ADVERlISIN$ WQt«Sl
CALL 313-882-3500

RoEoSoT-AoUoRoAoNoT
CASUAL ITALIAN DINING

NO Famous Chef
NO Lake Front View
NO Gimmicks

JUST GREAT
H(r •.7.•11 ,~.~

Smce 1956

Pizza • Pasta • Veal
Seafood • Cocktails

".
~
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Thanks Colette, for
another great recipe

Fold In the blueberne"
dnd turn batter lIlto d
greabed loaf pan (8 or 9
by 5- by 3-lIlchesJ Bake
at 350 degree" tor 50
mlllute" to 1 hour, untIl
the top IS golden brown

, ...+ rl t-,..."thr'llf'k
l..IUU .......1.1 IU~'H ....l. "' ........... ~ I

come" out clean

Store the loaf III thl'
refngerator, wrapped

Thlb dehclOU" loaf I"
perfect for breakfabt or .I

la mode d" a cool dei>sert
on a warm i>ummer
eveOing You'll enJoy both
the flavor and the tex
ture of thiS blmple bread

For a colorful pre:>en.
tatlOn, cut the loaf down
the center (lengUJ.wI"e)
and then IIlto 1/2-111Ch
"hces Arrange the shcf's
(like taIling dommoesJ
around the outSide of a
servmg platter FIll the
lenter of thl' platter With
fresh whole strawberries
piled hIgher than the
slices and sprlllkle con-
fectlOners' sugar on the
entire platter

pnor to the Fourth of July
holiday, Webb said

Two concerts remam III

the senes and are bched-
uled for Thesdays, July 16
and 23

Everyone IS mVlted to the
free concert, she said, and
m3'1)' plcnrc outside
Debserts and beverages are
available before the concert
at 6 30 pm, and guest" can
watch the performer on a
monitor set up at ground
level Tours of the tower are
glVen after each reCital

For more IllformatlOn
about learmng to play the
carillon, or about the bum-
mer concert senes, call
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church at (313) 882-5330

Blue jewels make
berry good quick bread

llIg bowl, combllle the
BI"qulck, oat;, and sugar
Add the banana, mtlk
and eggs .md btlr until
1I100stl>ned Beat th(' II1IX-
tllre \ IgOfllU"IYfor J Ui>t
:30 "'l'wndi>

rA LA ANNIE,
By Annie R~uleau Schenff

Thl" week's recIpe com-
bllle" the blue jewels of
i>ummer With banana"
and oat", ueatlllg a
qUick bread that won't
have \ ou labormg long III

thl' kitchen Thli> ;,uper-
ca,,) rellpe ldll1e to me
from m~ ",..,ter, Colette
Hamel, who hves III

Peto"key and Ii>truly the
baker of my family

Petoskey 'Blu~s'
Berry Loaf

2 cups Bisqu'ick
3/4 cup oats
213 cup sugar
1 cup mashed

banana (about 2 medi-
um)

1/4 cup milk lany
variety)

2 eggs
1 cup blueberries

Preheat oven to 350
degrees In a large mlx-

at the player run contmual-
ly In the wmter, the tower
IS extremely cold, and Webb
bald she remembers Sunday
servlce~ when she wore
gloves while she played

DespIte all thiS, she hab
an extreme love for the
bells and encourages any
one else lI1terested m musll
to learn

In addition to Webb, local
canllonneurb lllclude
Sidney Newhouse. MarCIa
Green, Lynnette Wilson,
and Barbara Duncan
Glovac Glovac IS a beglll-
nmg student, and IS learn-
lllg to pIa)' from Webb

These players recently
performed an Independence
Day Salute concert Just

4:00 p.m. Saturday, July 13
to

A --....:UU p.m.

2002 MACKINAC RACE
COVERAGE

wNiTV5
24h,. TeleVISiOn for the

Whole Community

Gro""e POInter Paul
Dwoihy wa" among
I\hdllgan State UIlI\('f"'t~\
five-member moot court
t('.Im \I hlLh plated III the
"enllfinal.., at the Amencan
T~'11 1--:.,.ljr. .....C' ,\rl''''''''lf')

lompetltlOn In BObton
Dwalhy Ii>a ;,econd-year .,tu
dent and IS the :"on of John
,llld Karen DW31h)

Amanda Moll, daughter
of Gary dnd Glona Alta of
Grasbe POInte Park, gTddu.
ated i>umma lum laude from
WI"COn"lIl Lutheran College
WIth a bachelor of drb
degree In En(.'!lI..,h Moll
received the Renal;,;,anLe
Award .It the colle(.'!e';,
I [onori> ConvocatIOn and
\\ as the rellplCnt of an acado
el'IIC ;,cholarbhlp and the
Allred E Te"ke Endowment
award

Named to thl' dean's hst
lor thp <.,econd :>pme:"ter at
Hope Collegp Gro..,i>e
POIntl'r" Amanda Drozer,
Matthew Nickel, Sarah
SudOlck, TrlCia Brown
and Lil>a DeVrtes.

II

Brooks David Hoste,
son of We;,ley and Mary
Flbhwlck of Grosse POlllte
Park, eal ned a bachelor of
arb degree from Concordia
Ulllver;,lty He majored III

church musIc

Carillon
From page IB
no electncal a:"",stance to
the belli>, and the onglnal
clock mechaOlbll1 thdt
cau~ed thp bell.., to bound on
the hour IS mtact, but mop-
prable

Other renovatIOns are
abo neecled \I Ithll1 the
towlr, .ncludlllg the addl
hon of the missing E-flat
bell, bhe said

"We need new clappers
for the upper belli> because
thc) have been up there
"Int(' 1956, and they have
had a lot of wear," Webb
".lId

WIthout air condlhoOlng,
the tower becomei> very hot
durmg the bummer month:",
"he said, and fans pOInted

•

•

•

•

•

W.Ii>named to thl' dl',lll" h"t
at Loyola lTnlv('r<.,lt) Sh(' I"

majonn!! In 1'11\ lronmental
~llPnu ..)

Heather Ol!oon, ll.wgh
ter ot LlIlda Ol"on oj Gro"be
POllltc Farm.., dnd .John
Ol<.,onHI of St Cldlr ShorLi>,
eJrn('d a bdlhelor of art"
degree trom HamJlton
College Shc malO! pd III

Engh"h

Bill Denner, "on of Bob
and Nancy Denner of Gro".,e
POInte Park. earned a balh-
l'lor of art'> clegrep from tl1l'
Jame.. 1\1adl"on College at
Michigan State Umverslty
D('nner graduated \\ Ith a
major III polItical theory and
wnbtitutillnal democracy
and political econOl1l) He
wIll attend Wayn(' State
Law Schoolm the fall

Bl'th Anne Bonbrtl>co,
d,lUghtl'r of illr ,llld :'Ilr"
,John Bonbn"Lo of Gro""c
POInte Wood" I" dmllng the
9:>~} "tudent.., on till' de,IIl'"
1I"t ,It H.lrdlllg Unl\l'r"lt\
Slw I" .I "pnlOr

Chri!otopher S. Mitchell
of the Clt\ of Groi>se POinte
edrned a degrpe 1lI envlron-
n1l'ntal ..,tudle;, e("onOll1IC"
Irom St Lawrence
Ulllver"ltj

Tyler Kurt Weisenbeck,
..,on of Alfn>d and Kathr) n
WCli>enbeck of Gras"e Pomte
Farmi> graduated from
T vn ph hll fl7 ('011"'7(> H ('
parned a bachelor of art"
degree III lOmmUIllC.ltlOn
;,tudIC"

•

•

•

Friday Fireworks I

PepsI farmer Jack

Autograph Dayl
----~ -----

Kids Day/Kids Run the Bases' Tigers Visor
Meller Keebler Slarier Peps Budwe~er

Christopher Vanhof,
Mariana Ca!oi>ell, Dan
Major, Lindsay
Sandercott, Malgorzata
Siotala, Maria Gauci,
Sarah Kraft, Abigail
Scott. Chrt ..topher
Ihgt'lo\\ 111(1 JulIa Hoble ...

,\1"0 n,lIlH d Jcanlnl'
BurmeH.ter, Sdlly
Kennedy, Kimberly
Smale, Keely Brent,
Evann O'Donnell,
MOI"gan Walsh, Devon
Borchdk, Stacey
Fore!<mun, Kathleen
T.." in, .Jl'''{'rh K:lr'un,
EliLdbeth Oll>on, Maria
Palauolo and Kristin
Hu,,!<o.

Matthl'w J. Nowinski,
"on 01 Tom and l\llckl
:--;0\\ In;,kl of Gnl..,,,e POIntp
Pdrk, graduated from
Bo"ton ('ollege, "umma LUm
laude, \I Ith d bachelor of
,lrh uej.,'Tl'l' In Engh"h from
the honor" program
NOI\ \I1;,kl \\ ab also elelled to
th .. Order of the Cro".., dnd
('rol\ n dn honor <.,0CJety01
th(' Colle(.'!e of Arti> and
Suenccs. and was awardpd
the Matthew Coplthorne
Scholdr"hlp He will attend
Hdrvard La\\< School thl;,
fall

Kathryn Sarowski,
daughter of Grob..,e POll1ter..,
Mdrtll1 and Prudencp
Sarowskl, graduatpd from
tlw Unlver"ltj of Evanwllle
111 May

Amanda Dumler of
Grosse POInte Farms.
daughter of Deborah and
Franc]:> Dumler, wa" named
to thp delll1'<, h"t, With dls,
tlllctlOn for the "'pn ng
semebtel at Duke
Unlver"lt}

Elizaheth T .. Dowers of
the City of Gro"se POInte

7:05

7:05
2:05

•

•

•

------------------"-------------

Sat July 13
~un July 14

Fri July 12

TIGERS I.)::; WHITE SOX

tickets starting at $5, plus all $8 and $12 tickets Include food and drink!

Sara R. Vollmer, daugh.
t"1 of Brule H Vollmer of
td'h~' POlllt, Sholl'~ gr,HI
U It, d \\ ,th hOl\or ~ from
\\ 1/1 111"t"1\ ( 01 !l'g, of
HlI~II\(~' \dl\llllI~tl,ltlOll ,It
Ih, I III\! "It\ "I rlOlld I

Mdl'gdfet l<~lIen
Sulll\ .111, d,lughter of
Ilwllld' lIl,l LlIlda Su IIIvan
.1 LI1I t It\ 01 (iCll',"" POlnte

1101" n,II11'd to th, deo1ll.., hbt
.It OhlO We"jeyan
l 111\ PI "It \

l\1arg.uet Agnone 01 till'
( It\ of (,ro..,..,[' POlllte gradu.
,Ill d trom Ldkp Fore..,t
Collq{, Illth ,I b,llhelor 01
dlh dq.;Il'" ,n l!lmmUnlla
tI()n~

\1111 I (01 kgl ~tudl'nt"
1\11\)(d to tilE' dedn'.., II"t lor
thl Illnlpl tl'lm Illdude
t, IIi__' hl\nter~ Andrew
Lduppe ,111<1 Colleen
I"'t"y bu ...

C ·t July 11, 200288 O~~Unl y ---G.ro.s.~.p.o.in.~.N.e-ws

Pride of the Pointes

Brandon L. Schrader of
thl' Clt\ of Gro;,i>e POinte
ha" achieved academic
l ,celll'nce \\ Ith a grade
pOint .I\l'ragp 01 3 8 or better
.It Wa..,htenaw Commul1lty
( ,dlpg"

Jonathan David Stone
of (,ro,"c Pomte Farmi> wai>
named to the dean's list at
Duke' University for the
"prmg i>emei>ter He IS the
"on of David and Norma
"tone

(,,,,,,,, POinter" named to
1111 d, ,Ill" II"t .It \Vei>tern
, 1 ~ t 1.... _ I-

.. ..... .,....~... .... • " ......... 10 '" I iT.,
llldudl Matthe~
Magreta, Anthony Gatliff,
Gcorgianna Serra,
Pamela Majewski,
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& Show.
At the DIA

From thl' old mdbtl r" 10
thl' tin!' ...t m modf'Tn .Irt dJ'"
lOvpr thl' gallerl(''' and l'xhl
oltJOn" of the DetrOit
In"tltutp of Art" 'i200
Wood", Md m DetrOIt Thl
flow of artl ...tlc Idea" from
IndIa, Chma, Korea ,llld
.Japan I'" i1lll"trdted through
Buddhht "lulpture In thl
A"wn (,allene ... In the new
exhlllltwn Art 111 Fo( u"
Buddhl"t Gdllene.., th Iough
~"'::1J....IJ' .J....J _ 1 ~ Tk~\ v..

now <lvaIJable. for group" of
20 people or more for the
exciting exlubltlOn. Degd"
and th .. Dance, whIch come"
to the DIA Sunday, Oct 20
through Sunday. Jan 12
Adult group tIcket;, for
Tuesday:, through Fnday",
are $14 Sdturday" .lnd
Sunday". are $16, Youth
group" arC' $8 Mu:,eum
hour" arc' Wl'dne ...day and
Thur..,ddj from 11 a m to 4
pm, Fnda), from 10 a m to
9 p m dnd Saturda\ and
Sunday from 11 a m to i
p m Recommended adlm&.
SlOn I" $4 for adult:, and $1
for children and ;,tudent"
(.3 1:3) 8.13 7963

G. P.Art Center views
See the v. ork of local

artlsts dlspla}ed at the ne ....
Grohse POIntp Art Center
1005 Maryland m Gro;,sl'
Pomtl' Park The Center.
whIch I" owned and operdt
pd by the Gro&se Pomtl'
Artlsts AsSOCiatIOn. I:' open
\Vednesday through
Saturday, from 1 to .'i p m
(313) 821-1848

Pewabic shows
Now on dIsplay III the gal

lerles of Deb Olt'::, hl"torll
Pewablc Pottery. 10125 E
Jeffer;,on 10 DptrOlt, I;, .I

group exhIbitIOn by 23
rec('nt leramlCS graduat!';,
dnd elegant work!>. wrapped
In the "ubtle mctalhc glow of
tradItIOnal Chllle"e dnd
Japanese glaZing tech.
mques. by Hldcakl
M,yamurd l'he galien ..., dre
open Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 6
pm (313) 822.09.54

Sta.. a Sc... n
DSO Notes

See the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra perform for free,
under the star:, at Meuo
Beach Metropark, 31300
Metropohtan Parkway In

Mount Clemens, Thursday,
July 11, at 8 p m Patrons
must pay $2 for a
Metroparks vehicle en try
permit The DSO moves to
Its summer home at the
Meadow Brook MUSIC
Festlval, on the Campu& of
Oakland Umverslty off the
I-7fi Umverslty Road eXlt.
Fnday, July 12, at 8 pm,
when Israeh conductor lIan
Volkov wllI lead them III a
performance featunng The
Dance!> of Spam On
Saturday, July 13, at 8 pm,
Maestro Volkov WIll lead thl'
DSO and vlOhn virtuoso
Lt;!ila Jos:)fowlcz In a

Boldly Beethoven concert
The DSO Pops will launch
their Season wlth a salute to
the GIants of Broadway,
Sunday, July 14, at 7 30
p m The musIc of Bach,
Tchalkovsky. Mu:,sorg"ky
Bel'thovpn and Elgar WIll tJ<'
featured m a Summer
Fanta;'l<l 2002 concert.
Fnda}. July 19, at 8 pm
Ticket.., for all Meadow
Brook performances arp $18
III advance or $21 at thp
door for hili &patlllg or $56 III

advanc(' or $.'59 at the door
for Prl'mler Pavlhon ;,pat.
1l1g' (313) 1)76 '5111

- - -~--------- -

DO YOU

Assumption offerings
A full schl'dule of cla"se:,

and event.., aWait you at The
A...:,umptlOn Cultural
Center. 21800 !\Iarter on the
8t Clair Shure;,/Gros:,e
POInte Wood" border Reach
a new btute of well-bemg
and lardLOVa&1ular fitnes..,
b) "ll{nmg up for

•••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thiS form send rt to 96 Kercheval Grosse P04nte

Farms. 48236 or fax to (313) 882 1585 by 3 P m Fnday
Event _
Date -- _
Time _
Place. _
Cost
QuestIOns') Call
Con tact Person

by Madeleine Socia
of ont' of 'AnWTlCa'b
Ca;,tJe:" <It th.. Ed"PI &
Eleanor Ford Hou;,e liDO
Llke;,hon 1lI Gro;,;,l' POinte
Shorp:, lour.., wdl be oflered
on the haH-hour, 1'ul"da,
through f>aturdd). trom 10
a m to 4 p Jl1 .llld ~unda).
Irom nOOJlto 4 P III The Tl'd
Room wlll OP opl'n TUl';,day
through f>ullday. from 1130
a m to 2.W P III Tour.., .1ft'

~6 for dllult..., $'i for ,en lOr,
Jod :1>4for lhrldrLll Ground..,
adllll..,..,lOn I" $') Annudl
Pd,"~" are available. for ~ 18
\JIJI /:jb4-..,U~

Exhibition.

Kalo:,omatIcs exercI::.e pro-
gram&, which combme aero
blcs With walkIng. runmng,
:,tretchlllg, element:, of yuga
and klckboxmg The
Summer SessIOn wLlI run
through Friday, July 19 A
Summer Mml Se&blOn WIll
be offered Monday, July 22
through Friday, Aug 23
Fees are $52 for two-day
seSSIOns, $74 for three-day
se:,slOn:, and $94 for four-
day :,e"SlOn!, There I:' a 25
percent dl"count for "enlOrs
Parents "'ho ..,Igo up for a
Kala clas:, can take advan-
tage ' of free Klddle
KalolBaby Slttmg. Monday
through Thur:,day, from 9 30
to 10 a m Non-regl;,tered
parents pay $1 for Ktddle
Kalo The 17-statlOn
Nautl!u... w~lght trammg
room IS open Monday
through Thur ...day, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 5 to 8 30 P m
and Fnda), from 8 to 1030
a m The fee IS $.50 for two
days-per-week. $70 for three
days-per-week or $4 for
dltJfJ-11l IJ.~ L r.., u.alU

Exercl,efNautllui' combo
wepkl} v. orkout:, are $78 for
two sessIOn". $106 for three
&e;'~lOnsor $124 for four !>es-
;,lOn" Macomb County
Commullity Colkgp offers a
Wide vanct) of wa;" to
('xpand ,our hOTlzo!l'" at
theIr A..,;,umptron Cultural
Center campu" To n gl"ter
for McC programb. call
(586 I 498 4000
Prerc KI"tratlOn '" reqUired
for m(ht A" ...umptlon cour:,
e" Cdlll 'i86) 779 6111

mdulge m the 8t Peter'!,
Llfelong SCl1Ior Learmng
Center's Book Club thl"
bummer \Jl the lhurch';,
parlbh hoube. 19851 AnIta In
Harper Wood ....at 1 pm. on
the thIrd WpdnPbday of each
month The Club wdl me('t
to dl:'Lu;,,, Amenuln
l\lbtordl. b, PhIlip Roth, on
July 17 and 11ll' Am<lzlng
Adventure of Kav<lher ,md
('Jay. by Mllhael Chabon. on
Aug 21 Adml;,..,wn I'" free
(.313) .343-0771

Historic strolls
Step mto the past when

PreservatIOn Wayne pre-
"ents Walkmg Tours of the
Ea&tern Market (leavJng
from the VIMtor InformatIOn
Center on AdelaIde between
Ru&:,ell & Market),
Downtown Detnllt (Jeavrng
from thl' lobby of the
PontchartraJn Hotel, on W
Jefferson at Wa"hlngton

Blvd). MIdtown DetrOit
(Jeavlng from the Avalon
InternatIOnal Bread Bakery
on W WIIII& at Cas:,). the
New Center Area (Ieavmg
from the New Center One
AtrIUm at Second Avenue
and W Grand Boulevardl
and DetrOlt';, Auto Hentage
(JeavLng from the former
Ford Motor plant on
Piquette at Beaubien) Tours
WIll be offered on Saturdays,
through Sept 28, ram or
shme, at 10 a m Tickets are
$10 for adults, $5 for htU-
dents and senIOrs or free for
chlldren ages 10 and under
(313) 577-3559

Pointe's past
ExpeTlence Gros:,e

Pomte's pa..,t WIth a fr!'e tour
of the Gro:,~e Pomte
HI"toTlcal SoclCty's
Provencal-Weir House c
1823, 376 Kercheval 10

Grosse Pomte Farms Tour:,
scheduled for Saturday, July
13, from 1 to 4 p m Learn
about 19th Centun life III

Gro""" Pumte \'IP'" ~n

exhIbIt of hlstonc pho
tographs and VI:'lt the newly
renoYated Log Cabm. c
1840. on the property In
addItIOn, patrons can pur-
chase Gros ...c Pomtp hl;,tol)
vldeo&, pubhcatlon.., and
products (313) 8847010

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto thp dad)

!lfe of a Imd-19th century
farm famdy hVlllg III Enn
TownshIp, now St Clair
Shore;,. WIth a tour of the
Sehn"ky-Green Farmhou:,e
Mu"eum, located dlrectl}
bchllld the St ('laIr Shore"
Pub!lc LIbrary LI~ted III thp
r.hchlgan State Rq,TJbter of
HI~tonc SltPb. th", farm
hou:,e IS owned by the CIty
of St ClaIr Shores and oper
ated by the St Clair Shore~
Hlstoncal Comml"'W)ll The
housf' I~ open for tour;,
Wednesday". from 1 to 4
pm The mu ...eum Will b..
closed on Saturday ... uotd
after Labor Day Call r'i861
771-9020

J

Ford House
experiences

Exppn!'ncC' th!'

of Chene Street \Jl DetrOlt
Morp than :W :,tellar acts.
Includmg South Atncan
trumpeter Hugh Masekela.
Academy Award-wlnnmg
smger/:,ong wnter Buffy
Sarnte-MarlC and Gramm,
Award-wmnmg perCUSblOn
l;,t Glen Velez. will till the
three ;,tage:, with the be"t m
rhythm and blueb. Afro pop.
jan, Latm, folk and oth ..r
mU:'lc from around the
world Conterts WIll be held
on Fnda), from 6 to 10 15
pm, Saturday. flom 2 to 10
n m 'lnrl ~un~ ...., f"om I) to
1015 pm (313l

J

S42-7010

Liv. & L.arn
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mmd. body
and :,pmt by partakmg In
the lourseb and adventures
offered at the Gro;,,,e Pomte
War Memorial Brow:,e and
buy at the Ann Arbor Street

Art Fair durll1g a Day Trip,
Wedne&day, July 17, from 9
a m to 5 p m The fee IS $20
GIve the gift of life when the
Amencan Red Cross
BloodmobIle comes to the
War Memonal, Thursday,
July 18, from 9 a m to 9
p m Take an Ill-depth look
at RemcarnatlOn, Monday,
July 22, from 7 to 9 p m The
fee lS $20 Shape up with
VltalJty Plus Aeroblcs.
Monday, July 22 through
Fnday, Aug 23, from 830 to
9 30 a m The fee I:' $62 for
10 classes on Mondays and
Wednesdays or $31 for five
cla::,ses on Fndays A CardlO
MIX class WIll be offered
Tuesday" and Thursdays.
July 23 through Aug 22,
from 6 30 to 7 30 p m Thp
fee lS $62 Take a three-hour
cruise on the DetrOlt Rlver
aboard the 70' Hatteras
motor }acht, The Perfect
Ahbl and enJoy lunch at
Smdbad's, durlllg a Day
Tnp. Tuesday, July 30. from
930 a m to 2 30 p m or
12 30 to 5 30 P m The fee IS

$69 PrpregJster usmg your
Mahter Card or Vlsa. vIa fax
at (313) 884.6638, e-Mail
www warmemonal org, or
call (313) 881-7511

Attention seniors
Plan great getaways WIth

Day Tnps leavmg from the
Servlce~ For Older CItizens
at the NeIghborhood Club
offices, 17150 Waterloo m
Gro"se Pomte Take a cruise
aboard a DIamond Jack's
RIver Tour. Thur~day. July
25, departmg the SOC office
at 1145 a m Thp fee I;, $18
Indulge your mmd and
palate WIth SOC Luncheon
1.R('ture~. at 11 lfi am, at
the SOC office" Experts
from Henry Ford Home Care
will help you deal WIth
Strp;,s, Wedne"day .• July 17
JpffrC'y Wemgartpn, M D
and 1.1..,11 Bont. CCCP
('('rtllil'd AlIdlOlogl ...t will
d",cu"", Hearmg' Lo~.., and
Hearmg' Aids. Wpdne~day.
,July 24 ReservatIOns ar!'
reqUired for tnp~ and Ipc
tun ...., (:l13) 882-9600

Booked up
Lltf'ratur!' lovpr'. can

Metro calendar
Swmg ShIft WIll haw you
jumpm dnd jIV\Jl' dUring a
Summer MU!,l( Fp:,tlval
Concert. Wednebday. July
17, at 6 pm on tlw lake:'lde
lawn of the Gro:'be Pomte
War Memorial, .32
Lakeshore \Jl Gro,,;,e Pomte
Farm" Don t forget to pack
,ou r plLl1Il and bring your
l<lwJl lhdm,1 TIcket." an' $5
In:3IH817')1l

Thursday,
July i.
Mnre- music

The StraIght Ahead
FamLly Show. a natlOnally-
known all female Jazz qum.
tet. wlll headhne the 15th
Annual Bon Secour:, Cottage
Health ServlCe"/Gro ...!'e
POInte New;, free Muslc on
thp Plaza Concert program,
Thur"day, July 18. at 7 pm
(313) 886-7474

Friday, -JUly1.
Star-studded

Saturday.
July 13
Pick a pet

The Gro:,;,e POlllte Ammal
AdoptIOn SOllety wdl offer lJ

gll'.lt "'l'leltlOn of potpntlal
pl'h 011 SdtU I (I.n, Juh 13.
from nuon to '3 p m at thp
ChI1dn'n\ HOI1lt' of Dt'trOlt.
YOO Cook 111 Gro..,..,e Pomtl'
\\ood.., 1.1Lli HH4 1I)') I

Water wonderland
The SOlltheast Chapter of

thl' MIlhlgan KOI and Pond
Club 111\'lte..,yuU to dl",covl'r
I \\ 'I' I \\ 'Jll(l('lldnd dunng

tll( 11 LOOL M<lLOlllbCounty
\1 (I Pond .1Ild Wa[l'r

(,.11 d, II 'J('UI ~,l!U I d,ly. J uh
I I tlOl11 10 J /11 [0 ') pm
lllkl'h .Ire 'Ii 10 for adult"
dlld .~fi for lhlldren The;
can be purcha"ed m advance
through Ray Wwgand's
Nurspry, 4762fi Romeo
Plank In Macomb A portIOn
of thl' procPPd" wdl benefit
thl' ('ornl'rston,' School"
1')/:1(,1 21'>6 {6.')')

Thursday,
JUly 11
Summer sounds

Thp I ')th Annual Bon
Sewur:, Cottage Health
Sprvlu'..,/Gro::.;,e POInte
New.., free MU..,ll on the
l'ld/d ('onu'r[ f>ene ...
II III I 11'- to [Ill lorner of
f-.( ItlH'\<l1 IIld ~t CI,ur III

1 Ii, \ i1L,gt I hUhdd\ .Juh
1 I It - P!ll 1\ Itll thl gn'ut
" und' of lht' Sun
\1(',.." nger.., il:~1 H86 7474

Tuesday, July 1.
Bells are ringing

wy Ire Crawford.
Canllonneur of the
Rockl'feller Can \lon at the
Umverslty of ChIcago. WIll
lend her talent... to a free
Can Ilon Concert Tuesday,
Jul) 16. ,It 711) Pill. at
(,,, ,," POltltl :'Ilemonal
('hunh tb L.'kL,horl' 1Il

(II 0"( POIl\tl r <lrm, Bring
\1I111 0\\ 1\ PILI\IL ..,upper <lnd
ll'tll\ frum the lawn
DL"'l'rb and beverdge" wdl
be <1\ ddable all er 6 30 P III

Patron;, can watch the con-
cert on a mOl1ltor at ground
I I th t f theve en enjoy ours 0 e celebrationbell tower after the show

Ray Charles wJ!1 shme IIIConlerts will take place ram
the galaxy of stars gatheredor ,hill<' (313) 882-5330
to celebrate the 10th annual
ACCESSlNew DetrOIt freeWedn .. day, Concert of Colors Metro

July 17 DetrOlt DIverSity Festlval,
Fnday. July 19 throughRhythm under Sunday, July 21, at Chene

the stars Park, off E Jeffer&on, along
Thl' bIg band "ound" of thp DetrOIt RIver, at the foot

MS a_ PO S 80S H
AH A 8 A RIC IDE A

Last week's A A V , A R REN T
T E R P LU F T

TOO BE HAV EHA SH 'NG EO GA R

puzzle CHO 0 A F AA IASN U F F SA NY AN SPE E V EO OEC
E R Ie WA GE Ssolved su RN v OIW_K EN 0ES AU A l E_E R IN

GE MS N AB_ E OS

1 PrevlOOs
1 2 3 4 5 6 'J 9 10 11nights

5 Succumbto 12 13 14
gravrty

15 16 178 Sorcerer
I'2 "Enteri"alnn"l!nt Il~I 19 20 i =WTonight'ex

host 21 22 23
13 JudgeLance

24 2S 26 27 2814 Fohoworders
15 Inthenergh-

31 I 32 33 34borhood
16 TimeIlfTlIt

~~

37 ~.18 Each 39 r- 40 4120 Rossand
Rlgg 42 43 44 45

21 Heartfeh
23 X rayaherna 49 I

1=
50 51

live
52 5424 Wrestlinghold

28 Commandto 55 57
Rover

31 Bushspokes-
9 Fromthe slart 30 ChatterawavmanFleischer53 Sun speech

32 Cartalead-In 54Advantage (Lal) 33 Spanishport
34Georges 55 'Plggles' 10 Actress crty

brother 56 Deroore Rowlands 36 .Seven. for
35 Dagwo:>ds 57 'Vayacon.. 11 DoesSlJrvet~ SlM!n 8Iahers'

neighbor lanceon 38 lay Inwart
37 Tie DOVVN 17 111-lrt 40 Wet'Mggler
39 OPiXlslte0' 1 Siolian 19 Tranquil 42 At the dropof-

post spouter 22 Fibberofold 43 Letterman
41 Wallpaint 2 Cheneys rOOlo rival

shade address 24 'I dont 44 Fnsbee for
42 Inunion 3 ActorMorales beIleveyooI' one
45 MrMlYagls 4 PerceptIVe 25 Mtecedlng 46 'TheKing..

leaching 5 Detoor,per 26 0 Hareveh~ 47 Tak&-oul
49 Banner haps de phrase
51 Recoqmze 6 Noshed 27 Siaughier 48 Rams
52 Boleyn01 7 Eggon house maams

Bancroft R SomP teeth 29 Circleportion 50 Ultra-modemISI

l,

.. )h
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Family features by Madeleine Socia July 11, 2002

Grosse Pointe News

War Memorial for kids
Till' Grn ......!' Pmnte War

MI'monal .l2 Lakp horp In
(dO ......P POIntp F,lrm , otll'rs
d full ...chpdull' of pducatJOn
aJ dnd ...oclal ad~ pntun .... for
chddlPn Partlupdtl' In

Parl'nt & Chlld MannN'"
('ou r...!'... \\ Ith C~ ndel'
II ltll'-tln I'h( IIlttOdUltOl~

I, ..._un \\ III bL ottl I Ld
\Ionda\ .Juh ] 'i hOlJ1 7 to 8
, '" Thl j(.( I_ '!>lj for dduJt. ...
!III1 '!>h tor lhlldn'lI Thp
F"UI ('our_! Mud finak. I"

''''' I 'f'" '\....h..tl'LU IUJ ,I,.\oJ.\JUUc:.lI,.'r, U U!) """"',

from 6.30 to 8 30 p m The
fee I~ $20 for adults and $15
for chIldren Creatp a hand-
made plate durmg ,a
Pew3blc Pottery ...ummer
Cdmp prol{Tam featurmg the
art of Peru, from 2 to 4 pm,
1\Jp ..dav .July 16, lor ~tu-
dent- age ... 6 through 9, or
Wedne"da~, J ul\ 17, for ~tu
dent'> age~ 10 through 13
rhl fee I- $:1,~Young natu
rail ...t" dge5 'i through 12,
Lan expand theIr hOrIzon"
With Ammal Planet Llvm6
SCience Da) Camp, Monday,
Julv 22 through Fnday, July
26 Irom 9 ,I m to 'j p III Thl'
II, I'" ~lb'i Pn'regl ...tratlOn
I'" 1!'qullPd for mo~t pro
gldnh ALtI\ltle- Cdll be
,Ildl g:pd to your Ma ...ter
( .!I 0 01 \11 ...11 at (.31.31 884.
6blH or Lall (:il:lI881-7511
ADHD strategies

Ps) chotheraplst Lynne
Thomas of Grosse Pomte
Farm ...and th" Rev DaVIdA
Rutter will pre~ent a free
Parentmg Str~les for
ADHD program focusmg on
belld\ lU. u~ nroblems,
:-'1onOd), J ul~ 15 from lU
II 30 a m .It St Paul's
Lutheran Church, 22915
Urpatpr Mack 1313) 884-
,}!:l'ili

Creative passport
Introduce your asplrmg

artll:>ts, agel:>6 through 12, to
a world of creatIvltv through
Pott!>1 ~ Pa ..."port Summer
( .!lllp progJdm ... .:It PPW.:lbll
Pottl'l ~ 10125 E .Jel1pr ..on
\1 tt"'dll'" ,It the h, ...lorlL pot.
U'I \ \~tli I\'\ Il'W tlw ...tylp:, of
j'llu MonddY. Jul) Iii
through Friday July 19
N.:Itlve American CeramIc::,
WIll be explored, Monday,
July 22 through Fnday, July
26 The ceramics of Oceana

await campers, Monday,
July 29 through Fnday, Aug
2 The tce I~ $12'i per ~eb-
~IOn (~lJ I 822-09fi4
Film fest

Treat that little mOVIe
buff to the frpe Summer
l"lIm Fe"tlval at your local
branch of thl' Gro~"p Pomtp
Public Llbrdn An!-'l1'" Lo"t
dnd WI.,hbol1e The Slobbery
Hound wlll bl' Ipdtured (,n
'rup ...day ,Jul\ 16 at 11 a Ill,
II thp Wood" Branch 20600
Mack Wednesday, Julv 17,
dL J lJ ill dt. L1H .. Id1;'"

Branch, 154:10 Kercheval
and Thur~day, July 18, at 1
pm. at the Central Branch
10 Kerchl'val The lIbrary
also mVltes all elementary,
middle and high school stu-
dent.., to partICipate m their
~ummcr readmg program ..
Information packet... are
avallable at your local
branch (:i13) :143-2074
Fairy tale theater

Han~l'l and Gretpi Will
come to hlt on the stage of
the Hllberry Summer
ChJldren's Theatre, 4743
Ca~~ In DetrOIt
Performance'" will be offered
.It 10.30 am, through
Saturda), July 13 TIckets
.:Ire $4 for adult ... and $:1 for
chllflren (313) 577-2972
Camps & more

Enrich your youngsters'
sumJ'Yler With camps and
othpr invIting offermgs at
the AssumptlOn Cultural
Center, 21800 M"rter on the
Grosse Pomte Woods/St
ClaIr Shoreb border
Students, ages 8 through 12,
who love co draw and pamt
can expana .ill," c,c;;t: ..:;
abilItIes WIth Art for Kldb,
Monday, July 15 through
FrIda)' July 19, from 10 a m
to noon The fee IS $50
Little ones, ages 1 through
6 can partake III Early
Childhood ActIVIties, while
students, ages 7 through 12,
wlll enJoy Summer Youth
Workshop challenges dunng
Summer TIme Fun Camps,
offered weekly Fee" vary
PreregJ"tratlOn I" reqUIred
!I'I86) 772-4477

Just for kids
The Children's Museum of

the DetrOit Pubhc Schools,
61:14 Second III DetrOit, pre-

"en!..;; lots 01 free opportUnI-
tIC" to expand your chIld's
mmd and Imagm.ltlOn
Explorp Afnca One
Contment - Many ('ountne",
Thur~day, July Ib and
Fnday, Julv 19 Thur;,day~
program::. mcJudp a Tale"
From Nlgl'rla pre;,entatlOn
at noon and <l "how of
TradItIOnal Hl'dddre ...~e~ at
2 p m On !"nda) dl~cover
We~t Afnc.ln Game... dnd
Toy;, at noon and DanLe and
Drum TradltlOn;, at 1. p IT!
Th" fpp 1'" Q..-l n,~r n ...n(lT~rn

Open Mond~y •th~ough
Friday, 9 a m to 4 P m (313)
873.8100
Super science

Tour the new, Improved
DetrOIt SCience Center, 5020
John R III DptrOlt Plug mto
the DTE Energy Spark~
Theater program featurmg
three. loot lIghtmng bolts
and othl'r halr.ralslllg expe-
rlenCeb The travelmg exhi-
bItion DestmatlOn Space,
can DC experienced through
Monday, Sept 2 Hands on
laboratory exhibits fows on
motIOn, hfe suences, matter
and energy, 'h aves and
VibratIOn" Now showll1g In
the Center's IMAX Dome
Theatre I.. ChIna The
Panda Adventure, at 11 a m
and 2 pm, weekdays and 11
am, 2 and 5 pm, week-
ends, Space StatIOn, at 10 ,
11 am, 1 and 4 pm, week-
day~ and 1 and 4 pm, week-
ends and The Human Body.
at noon and 3 p m dally
The Center's DIgital Dome
Planetarium wIll feature
Starht Summer NIghts, at 1
and 3 pm, dally, Hubble
images of tne IniillILL, "L II
a J!l, noon, 2 p m and 4
pm, weekdays and 11 am,
noon, 2 pm, 4 p m .lnd 5
pm, weekendh and
Zubcnelgenubl'~ MagIcal
Sky, at lOa m on weekdays
and noon, 4 and 5 pm,
weekends RegIster your
youngsters today for
Summer SCience Da) Camp
programs, Includmg Space
Adventure;" SCIence Quest
or Camp Connection".
through Friday, Aug 2:1 The
Museum I::' open Monday
through Friday, from 9 30
a m to 5 pm, Saturda) and
Sunday. from 1030 a m to 6

p m Adml"blOn IS $7 for
adults, $6 for senlOn, and
children, age" 2 to 12 IMAX
Theatre and Planetarium
ticket:, are an addItIOnal $4
per "how 1313> 577.8400
ZOO news

Expenencc the ammals
and more at thp DetrOIt Zoo,
at Ten Mill' and Woodward
Look at the amazmg
anatomical adaptatIOns of
.lnteater~ via the "'lOgle
klO~k II1teractlve PXhlblt
Anteater::. Fast Food
ro 1... \ ~~ Q -l...., ..
.....,p~"'IU.I ..~~, ....1.l.u ......bl' ....,.............. J

Sept 8, m the WIldlIfe
Interpretive Gallery Ch1l1
out With the polar bears,
arctic faxes, ""als and l:>nowy
owls at the Zoo's 42-acre
ArctiC Rlllg of LIfe exhibit
VI~ltors can catch the under.
water actIOn WIth a trIp
through the Polar Passage,
a umque 70.ft long clear
tunnel. to catch all the exclt.
Illg underwater actIOn Take
d ride on thl' Wild bIde and
get an al1lmal ~-eye vIew 01
I1fe on the WIld Adventure
Simulator TIckets are $4
Along WIth VISits to the
other great al1lma!s, guests
can "ep the spectacular $6
11111 11on NatIOnal Amphibian
Conservation Center, dedi-
cated to the conservatIOn,
pre"ervatlOn, exhibitIOn and
interpretatIOn of amphlhlan
IIle Open dally from 10 a m
to 4 P m AdmiSSIOn IS $8 for
adult~, $6 for semors and
chIldren, 2 to 12 Parking IS
$4 (248) 398-0903
Cool cars

View a new exhibIt dedi'
cated to Warren AVIS,
founder of AVIS Rent-a.Car,
and actl1ltlOnai IIlLeraLLl~e
exhibits traclOg the btorleS
of other automotive pioneers
at the AutomotIve Hall of
Fame, 21400 Oakwood m
Dearborn Take m a SpeCial
VehIcle Team Owner.,
ASSOCiatIOn's Flr~t Annual
Car Show, Saturday, July
20, from 9 a m to 4 p m The
Hall of Fame IS open dally,
from 10 a m to 5 p m The
fee IS $6 for adult.<;, $.'5 50 for
~enIOr.. ages 62 and up and
$3 for children ages 5 to 12
(313) 240.4000

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charle~ H Wrlj!ht
Museum of African.
American History, 311' E
Warren In DetrOIt See in
the SpIrIt of Martm, a
Smlthsoman ExhibitIOn of
VI"ual Arts celebratmg the
ltfe and times of Dr Martm
Luther KIng Jr m 120
WOIks of art by promlOent
and emerging artists.
through Sunday, July 28
The Mm.eum's core exhibit.
Of the People, celebrates
DetrOIt's place m African-
American heritage and cuI.
ture The Museum Ib open
VVedne::.day through
Saturday, from 9 30 a m to
5 pm, Sunday, from 1 to 5
p m AdmISSIOn IS $5 for
adults, $3 for children over
5 (313) 494.5800
Nautical history

Experience the new exhl'
bltlOn VVorkmg the Inland
Seas StOrIe" of African
Amencan~ on the Great
Lakes. through AprIl 2003,
at Belle Isle's Dossm Great
Lakes Museum, acceSSible
via the MacArthur BrIdge at
E Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard in DetrOIt JOIn m
the celebratIOn of the
anmversary of the opemng
of the Dossm Museum dur-
mg a Birthday Party,
VVednesday, July 24, from 10
a m to 5 P m Children can
explore permanent exhibI-
tions featunng the doomed
shIp Edmund Fitzgerald and
a freighter pIlothouse The
museum IS open Wednesday
-Sunday, 10 a m to 5 pm
AdmiSSIOn 18 $2 for adults
and $1 for children, ages 12

History alive
Jam m Amenca's

Hometown Summer
CelebratIOn at The Henry
Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn,
through Sunday, Aug 18
Root for the good old.fa~h-
IOned fun of AmerIca's
favonte pastime when the
Lah-De.Dahs HistOrical
baseball team plays on the
Village Green, through
Sunda), Sept 29 Fabulous
III the FIfties' The FashlOn~
of Ehzabeth Parke FIrestone
Will be on display at the new

Bensun Ford Re~earlh
Center, a $17 millIon laclht\
hOUSing the museum ....read
mg room, referenu
resources and statf and
changmg gallery spaCI
through Sunday, July 14
Travel through the pabt 100
years via the speCIal exhlbH
Your Plriep III TIme> 20th
Century AmerIca ThE
Museum and VLllage an
open Monday-Saturday
from 9 a m -5 p m and
Sunday, noon-5 p nJ
AdmiSSIOn to the Museum
ranges trom :j, 1 bU W ;» 1'<: ,)\)
AdmISSIOn to the VJ11age
ranges from $850 to $14
Children under the age of 'i
and mpmber~ are admitted
free Space StatIOn 3-D can
be seen III the Museum's $1!i
mIllIon IMAX Theatre along
WIth Lewl" & Clark
through Wednesday, Aug
14 DaIly screemngs wIll 1)('
offered, on a rotatmg baSIS,
beglnmng at 9 am. on thp
hour III the mornmg and on
the half.hour III thp after
noon and evemng Tlcket~
are $10 for adults or $8 for
semors and children ages 12
and under (313l 982.6001

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old
DetrOIt, trace more than 100
years of automotIve hIstory
and travel from Frontiers to
Factane... through the per-
manent exhibItIOns 01 the
DetrOIt Historical Museum,
MOl Woodward III DetrOIt
The new exhIbit, Pewablc
Pottery The Legacy of Mary
Chase Perry Stratton,
salutes one of DetrOIt's mo"t
endurmg contrIbutIOns to
the world ot art. tnrough
Sunday, Oct 13 Rehve the
history of DetrOIt's Original
settlers through the exhlbl'
tIOn, Land, LIVes and
Legends Native Americans
10 DetrOIt DetrOIt's 300th
BIrthday IS the lIl"plratlOn
for the speCial exhibitIOn 30
Who Dared The Museum l~

open Tuesday through
Friday, from 9 30 a m -5
p m and Saturday and
Sunday, 10 am- 5 p m
Suggested admiSSIOn IS
$4 50 for adult.<;, $2 25 for
semors and chIldren
ChIldren under12 enter free
Call (313) 833-1805

KISKA JEWELERS
SINDBAD'S "SOBAR" ROOM perfect
for your pnvate partzes and special
occaszon. Call (313)822-7817 for more
mfornuztum. at 100 St Clair o71.the-
Rwer.

PAUL CAREY AND THE NITE
CRA WLERS Wednesday, July 17
startmg at 8:00 p. m. Friday &
Saturday, July 19 & 20 startmg at
9:00 p.m.

COLD TRAIN: Wednesday, July 24
startmg at 8:00 p. m. Fnday &
Saturday July 26 & 27 startmg at
9:00p.m,

To adverttse
In this column

call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Arrwe early and enjoy dmner
before the mus~c,

BLACK MARKET: Thursday, July
11 at 8:00 p.m.

BUMP: Friday, Saturday &
Sunday July 12, 13 & 14.Friday
& Saturday starting at 9:00 p.m.

2002 SUMMER SEASON HAS
BEGUN in our 2nd floor SOHAR
ROOM with an open deck, live
entertainment, & dancing.

r01Il\.t:: Fit.ut:ss &.. Training has
opened another facility! We are
located off the service drive
between Moross and Allard.
(313)417-9666

POINTE- - - - -- ~
iFIT\ESS & TR~IXI~G:~

'PoUtU&~
Embroidery and screen printing

313-642-1190

Hurry down to the NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY and receive
50% OFF on selected University of
Michigan items. Nice selectIOn to
choose from which make great
gifts. Fun times that are
decorative and useful for
example: cobalt fluted champagne
glasses, martini glasses, waste
paper baskets, dog dishes, shot
glasses, and much more. What a
great assortment ... at 16926
Kercheval in-the- Village. (313)885.
2154.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Sunday, July
21st. One of the nations largest
and longest running regularly
scheduled antiques shows WIth
over 300 dealers all under cover,
Dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles WIth every item
guaranteed as represented.
Highly diverSIfied show with
emphasis on furmture, accessones
and most specialties. Tlus IS Ann
Arbor Antlques Market 34th
season. On SIte delIvery servIce,
several snack bars WIth custom
made foods. Locator servIce for
findmg speCIal Items and dealers.
AdmiSSIOn $5 00 per person The
time is 7:00 a m. to 4:00 p.m ... at
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road
(Exit #175 off 1-94, then south 3
miles) Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds. FREE parking.

Come in and see Karastans new
"French Check" wool plaids.
They're seriously sporty.. at Ed
Maliszewsk~ Carpetmg ... 21435
Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores,
(586)776-5510

GALLERY
Frame your hockey memorabilia.

25% OFF through July. (Framing
of hockey related items only)
Jerseys, newspaper articles,
tickets, photos ... at 20709 9 Mile
Road, St. Clair Shores, (586)774-
2787

Swiss Army watches are perfect
for the sporty type person KIska
Jewelers carnes a large selection
of designs for men and women.
Variety of styles With different
colors, stamless, two tone -- great
combmatlOns to suit all
personahtles ... at 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill (313)885-5755

CAFANA'S
~ ..~

For the most Important Wedding
of the year ... YOURS. Count on
the experts at Cafana's for the
finest in quahty and servIce.
CAFANA'S is at 17233 Mack
Avenue @ Notre Damp (313)881-
1224. '



See THOMAS, page 3C
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the competitive aspects of
the diVISIOn and gives the
50s sailors a chance to com-
pete among themselves

"Our first thought IS
always to do what IS best for
the sallors They're happy
and we're hannv WIth thp
compromise" . -

For the first time thiS
year, the race fimsh Will be
tracked on the race's web
site m real time That
means that as soon as a boat
fimshes, Its corrected time
will be posted Immediately
on the web Site

The BaYView race IS the
first major regatta to have
such a feature, thanks to thl:'

Se("ti ('!'!! (-:SI:LH551FlED

"We've had a separate
class for 70s for qUIte some
time and the skippers of the
Great Lakes 50s also want-
ed a class of their own,"
Thomas said

"We wanted to accommo-
date them, but we also knew
LndL 11 we pulled 14 or 15
boats out of the fleet, there
would be too much of a dls-
panty between the larger
and smaller boats ~

Because of that, the 50s
skippers were asked to com-
pete also In the PHRF
(Performance Handicap
RaCing Formula) A class

"They've agreed to do that
and we thmk It'll be a wm-
wm SituatIOn for evprybody,"
Thomas 3a1d "It m:llntalnS

Photo. by Brad Londberg
Greg Thomas of Grosse Pointe Park is this year's

chairman of the Bacard1 Bayview Mackinac Race.
Thomas 18shown aboard Pendragon, the boat he will
sail from Port Huron on Saturday,

, .
k~~f:~l~~:d ~\ .."".. l.';~'7.I.LLj~

19181 MACK AVE.
(WITHIN POINT{ PlAZA)

(313)640-8200
~.:_X (31') 640.82~O

N"SAT: 6:3'0 AM • 9 PM
,SUN:7AM-6PM,

~luvrR" .V"ILAIU.u HOUR HOTIcr

"' Il> It.!lt.rnCl..!ll"ty
., ~T .1.1: rt""..,.. &..Ii"",,,-,,, ~

• A LARGE SELECTION OF BAKED
GOODS, BREAKFAST

SANDWICHES, GOURMET
BEVERAGES, SPECIALTY COFFEES & SMOOTHIES.

• )01N US AN D ENJOY
A TASTY SELECTION OF

SANDWICHES, SALADS, AND A
WEEKLY LIST OF SOUPS.

• TOO BUSYTO GET OUT OF THE
OFFICE? LET ATLANTA BREAD

COMPANY CATER YOUR NEXT
OFFICE LUNCH.

LOOK FOR OUR AD IN NEXT WEEK'S
COUPON BOOk!

Bal~~JCul!Js llu~ .h_LU. t:--l ..:I: ..uy iA.l'.:

See SMITH, page 3C

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US
AT MICHIGAN'S FIRST

ATLANTA 13IUAP (OMPJ-.NY
lOCATION. THE ATLANTA BREAD COMPANY IS COMMllTED

100% TO PROVIDING ITS CUSTOMERS PREMIUM QUALITY
PRODUCTS, WITH EFFI<.IENT AND FRIENDLY SERVICE IN A
CLEAN AND COMFORTABLE ENVIRONMENT FEATURING

CLASSICAL MUSIC, HARDWOOD flOORS AND A BRICK
FI REPLACE.

attitude as far as the com-
mittees go, because hOmany
of the volunteers have been
dOing their Jobs for years
and years," Thomas said
"They don't need anyone
telhng them how to do It bet-
ter They do such a fine Job

'IT' .j. ... 1 t
.&. lU JUl:)~ "'.l.t.\ ...l..\... 4.V d.HoW~J

any questions and help With
any problems that might
anse"

The Bacardl BayView
Mackmac Race IS the largest
fresh-water sport1Og event
m the world It WIll test the
skllis of nearly 3,000 sailors
as they race north on Lake
Huron from Port Huron to
Mackmac Island

There are a couple of new
wrmkles to thiS year's race

One IS the addition of a
separate class for 50-foot
boats

men out from Port Huron so
that they can get pIctures of
the start of the race

Volunteer workers are a
major part of the success of
the race Some 150 of them
spend many hours In the
weeks and months before
the race, ensunng that
tlungs wlll run smoothly

Ddyvlew assigns volun-
teers to regIster the boats m
Port Huron There's also
someone to act as a halson
between the city of Port
Huron, the Port Huron
Yacht Club and BaYVIew m
case something goes awry on
race day There are workers
at the startmg line and

or
Most race chairpersons

don't sail In the race the
year they're headmg up the
operatIOn but Thomas feels
comfortable m competing

"We'll have some people
far better than me on the
Island who are prepared to
'h!lln~ln ..., ~ "'_ _ .\.,,..,.L ~ , ...

..... - J .......-.>.L) "' ........... '" .ll,1.J6 ...

anse," Thomas said
They mclude BaYView

commodore Ttm Rumptz,
vice commodore Ted
Evenngham and last year's
race chairperson, MarCia
Evenngham Both Rumptz
and Ted Evenngham have
also been race chairmen

Like prevIOus race chair-
persons, Thomas IS qUick to
praise the different commit-
tee members for thelr work
m making the race - thiS
Will be the 78th - a success

"I've taken a hands-off

"We can throw you out
We can penalize you time
We can do a lot of th1Ogs,"
Smith said "It's not Just a
free-for-all. You have to have
your equipment. If you can
afford the boat, you'd better
afford the safety eqUIpment
It's there for you and your
safety"

Thp p~rty :e ~G~:th~ng
that has made Smith a pop.
ular man With the crews

"My claIm to fame ISstart-
mg the party up at
Mackmac," he saId With a
smile "We fashIOned that
after the Key West race
week They always had a big
party We got sponsors and
put on a great party With big
bands It was fun but there
were a lot of mlgrame
headaches mvolved Bacard!
has been a big help since
they became a sponsor 01 the
race"

A couple of weeks ago,
Smith o;ailed on Norm
Silverman's Insatiable for
the Port Huron to Tawas
race

"It was fun. It's an
overnight llO-mlie race.
Norm's a good guy and he
has a nice boat and'We had a
good bunch of people I
enjoyed It," Smith said

"Sa!lmg's Just fun and It'S
the people that makes It
fun"

For the last SIX or seven
years, Smith has taken
newspaper and teleVISIOn
photographers and camera-

nmg time of 74 hours 35
mmutes

On Saturday mormnl!' a
fleet comprispd of ves~els
21'\- tn 71.f"",t.I"nc. ""lI ~~~~~

- t) ................... 6'"'

10 Lake Huron about 4 1/2
mlles north of the Blue
Water Bndge The startmg
box IS Within view of the
MichIgan shore

Start10g times begm at 11
a m The final heat takes off
at 2 pm

Most boats entered III the
race Will be docked and
avaIlable for vlewmg Fnday
along Port Huron's Black
River In past years, the for-
est of masts, colorful Signal
flags and nautlcal-msplred
festiVIties have made
Fnday's pre-race celebratIOn
a picture-perfect sh10dlg for
more than 300.000 VISitors

For Miller, bemg sur-
rounded by boats crammed
on the Black River Will have
a famlhar feelmg Her
department oversee8 the
regll\tratlOn of nearly
900.000 watE'rcraft

"Michigan ha.., more regl'l-
tered watercraft than any
other 8tate m the natIOn,"
she said "We love our
boats "

Gordon Smith

the assistant race chalrper-
hon which I hke to call the
'mllllster without portfoho'
You don't have any specific
duties, hut you attend all of
the meet10gs and observe
That way you have a good
Idea of what you have to do
It's a smooth Ime of "\l('('P"-

blOn

It's been so smooth, that
Thomas plans to salIm tlus
yearB race aboard
Pendragon, a 43-foot
Contessa he co-skippers
with John TrOht

It's a family affair for
Thomas, who balled 10 hiS
firht race at the age of 15
Last year. hiS two older sons
- Ryan. 17. and Kev1O. 15
- sailed III thelr first
Mackinac races and they'll
be on the crew agam this
year

"That we deCided that It
became a legal factor In
effect, we were saymg,
'you're now safe to race'
Then one of our lawyers said
that maybe we don't want to
Sign up to that Everybody
still has to comply WIth (the
safety rules) but we no
longer lllspect boats If
there's a new bOdt and thev
want us to mspect It, we'll go
through It With them. but
It'S no longer mandatory"

Boat owners still have to
sign that they have all of the
necessary safety equipment
and there are random
mspections made after the
fleet arnves at Mackmac
Island Failure to comply
With the safety regulations
can result m a penalty

more than 260 boats crewed
by 3.000 sallors m thiS
year's 78th annual Bacardl
BaYView Mackmac Race,
Miller has been named hon.
orary chaIrperson

"I've had a lot of dIfferent
titles over the years," Miller
'latd, . but next to belOg an
Old Goat, that's the best
thmg that's happened to me
I'm eXClted "

This Will be Miller's sec-
ond year m a row aboard
Insatiable Last year,
Silverman lead the sloop to
third place 10 Its diVISIOn
With a corrected time of 43
hours, 9 mmutes and 38 sec-
onds

The Mackmac race has
been a summer claSSIC since
1925 In additIOn to the ong-
mal 204-mlle course that
hug" the Michigan shore-
lme, "kippers can chose the
253-mlle Southampton
course that ranges far mto
eastern Lake Huron close to
the ('anadlan shore Miller
and Tartan Will race the
..horehne course

The fasted race took place
m 1950 when Escapade
cros'led the fim"h hne off
MI""lon POInt Re<,ort m 25
hours, 41 mmutp, In 1935,
Vampire set the slowest WIn-

ck Klonke
Editor
e most folks were Sit-
ek and relaxmg dur-
long Fourth of July

d, Greg Thomas was
answermg telephone
es and e-mails

t's the life of the
I Bayview Mackmac

chalrperhon the wlek
the annual event

Veteran Park sailor heads up this year's Mackinac race

's been busy, but I
ted It," said Thomas,

ttorney who has hved m
se POinte Park smce

3 and will be salhng In

ffif; 32nd Port Huron to
Mackmac race this week-
end . There are alwaYh a
number of small crises that
pop up. but nothmg difficult

"The year he fore you
become chwrperson, you're

Farms volunteer has been on the fun side
and the serIous side of Bayview race

Candice Miller sets sail in her
26th race to Mackinac Island

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Long-time Bacardl
BaYView Mackmac Race
committee member Gordon
Smith has been m charge of
both the serious and the fun
Side of the event

For years the Grosse
Pomte Farms reSident was
on the safety committee and
Y'l"d~ dlo..HrUldn of it tOl ~ever-
.J1vear" He alho started the
po"t race party on Mackmac
1"land

Smith doesn't sail m the
race anymore but he stlll
has sallmg m hiS blood and
the commIttee work keeps
hrm close to the event

"I sailed III 17 races, the
last one In 1985," he said "I
Just got tired of long-dIS-
tance racing There's a lut of
time and effort mvolved In It
and my back's not as htrong
a!l It was when I was 25 I
still do buoy racmg ~

For years, BaYView was In
charge of safety InspectIOns
for the entire fleet Sffilth

•started out as an insp~
then became chairman," of

, the safety commIttee
That proved to be a daunt-

ing task ._ '" J
"For a long time, every

"lngle boat had to be
tn ..pected by a BaYVIew
In:.pectur" Smith said "You
had to have flares, hfeJ8ck-
ets, audible bells, charts
There was a three-page hst
we had to go through and
everybody had to have It

~l'm an Uld Nanny Goat,"
laughed the Secretary of
State and St Clair Shores
native

Milier's latest title has
nothmg to do With a barn-
vard Old Goats are hallors
who have completed at least
25 Port Huron to MacklOac
races

"The BaYView Mackmac
race IS the greatest fresh
water s81hng event III the
world The race embodieS
the camaradene and sports-
manship that typifies sail-
boat racmg: said Miller

Miller sailed In her first
\1acklOac III J 976 She
,hares Old Goat status With
only 215 hvmg sailors out of
thousands who have taken
)Jart When she casts.off
,July 13 aboard Insatiable, a
46 foot Tartan owned and
'~I[)[)ered by Dr Norm
')i1verman. she will havE' "et
Iii on her 26th Mackmac

I ll(

I In lookmg forWArd to
r ICingagam," Miller 'laId

In additIOn to JOInmg

I By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer •

Candice Mdler IS an Old
Goat



St. Paul wins CYO baseball title

July 11,2002
Grosse Pornte News

Stevens, GPP Girls 25 breast
stroke, Sam Fillpellt, GPS Girl. 25
butterfly, Sarah Auk, GPP

MIXed100 freestyle relay, Groase
Pomte Park (Sarah Auk, Ttmmy
Ponkowslu, Jaclue Stevens, Joe
HeaaburgJ

12-and-under
Boys 50 freestyle, Michael Lane,

GPS Boys 50 backstroke, Kevm
MacCoDnachle, Gl'P Boys 50
breaststroke, Grant Withers, GPP
Boys 50 butterfly, Nick Cullen,
GPS

GU'1s50 freestyle, Leann Macen,
GPP GII'Is 50 backstroke, Jenmfer
Rusch, GPS GU'ls 50 breaatstroke,
Sarah Culleo, GPS GU'ls 50 butter-
f1y l.l3oRnn M~M (1'PP

14-and'\lnder
Boys 50 freestyle, ChriS

Blunden, GPS Boys 50 backstroke,
ChriS Blunden, GPS Boys 50
breaststroke, Bob Alexander, GPP
Boys 50 butterfly, Andrew PIerce.
GPP Boys 100 mdlvldual medley,
Chris Blunden, GPS

GU'ls 50 freestyle, KIrsten
Danaey, GPP GU'Is 50 backstroke,
KIm Stevens, GPP GU'ls 50 breast-
stroke, Carly CZ8Jka, GPP Girls 50
butterfly, Mehssa Cleary, GPS
Girls 100 IDdlvldual medley,
Melissa Cleary, GPS

17.and-under
Boys 50 freestyle. KeVin Ciltter,

GPP Boys 50 backstroke, Davtd
!hchardson-Rossbach, GPF Boys 50
breaststroke, Peter Stevens, GPP
Boys 50 butterfly, Peter Stevens,
GPP Boys 100 mdlVldual medley,
DaVid RIchardson-Rossbach, GPP

Girls 50 freestyle, Carolyn
Jacobs, GPS Girls 50 backstroke,
Carolyn Jacobs, GPS Girls 50
breaatstroke, Katie Monahan, GPS
GU'Is 50 butterfly, Katie Monahan,
GPS GU'1s 100 mdlVldual medley,
Carolyn Jacobs. GPS

Relay.
MIXed 17-and-under 200 medley,

Grosse POinte Park (S&lDantha
John, Michelle Flk.any, Peter
Stevens, DaVid RIchardson-
Rossbach) Boys 12-and-ooder 200
medley, Grosse POlDte Shores
(Michael Lane, Nick Cullen, EriC
Jorgenson, Greg Blunden) GlJ'ls
12-and-under 200 medley, Grosse
POlDte Park (Beth Pookowslu,
Mehsss Oddo, Emily Cumpata,
Leaon Mocen) Boys 57 years 200
freestyle, Grosse Pointe Park
(Harrison Matthews, Bob
Alexander, Andrew Pierce, DaVid
RIchardson-Rossbach) Girls 57
years 200 freestyle, Grosse Pomte
Park (Alex Matthews, S&lDantha
JOhlUl, Alhe ManJoo, KIrsten
Dansey).

Gro_ Pointe Shores
v..

Groue Pointe Park

Cleary, GPS Guls 50 backstroke,
Brooke White, SCS GU'ls 50 breaat-
stroke, Katelyn AItken, GPS Girls
50 butterfly, Mellaaa Cleary, GPS
Girls 100 individual medley,
Melissa Cleary, GPS

17-and'UDder
Boys 50 freeatyle, Pat Bauser,

SCS Boys 50 backstroke, Dan
Minturn, GPS Boya 50 breaat-
stroke, Spencer Channel, GPS
Boys 50 butterfly, Dan Minturn,
GPS Boys 100 mdlvlduaJ medley,
Dan Mmturn, GPS

Girls 50 freestyle, Carolyn
Jacobs, GPS GU'ls 50 backstroke,
Carolyn Jacoba, GPS OU'ls 50
breaatstroke, KatIe Monahan, GPS
GU'ls 50 butterflv Chn.tv K""hl"r
ses GU'ls 100 IndIVIdual medley,
ChrlBty Koehler, SCS

P.elay.
MIXed 17-and-under 200 medley,

St CiaII' Shores <Brooke White,
MIke RygwelskI, ChrlBtIn Koehler,
Robert Vanc&lDpenhoutJ Boya 12-
and.under 200 medley, Grosse
POinte Shores (Mtchael Lane, Nick
Cullen, EriC Jorgenson, Matt
Blunden) GU'1s l2-and-under 200
medley, Grossll POlDte Shores
(Jennifer Rusch, Sarah Cullen,
Heidi Htrt, Chrissie CostakJs) Boys
57 years 200 freestyle, Gro88e
Pointe Shores (AJex Lagr8880, Matt
Lane, Spencer Channel, ChriS
Blunden) GU'ls 57 years 200
freestyle relay, Grosse POinte
Shores (ClIJ'olyn Jacobs, Emily
Schleicher, MODlque Sqwers, Anne
Kopf)

8-and'UDde~
Boys 25 freestyle, Bnan CIIlal)',

GPS Boys 25 backstroke, Mike
PonkowskI, GPP Boys 2S breaat-
stroke, MIchael Dansey, GPP Boys
25 bu~terfly, MIke Pankowski, GPP

Girls 25 freestyle, Lena 'l'lto,
GPS GU'ls 25 backstroke, Je88le
KammskJ, GPP GU'1s 2S breaat-
stroke, JenDlfer Cusmano, GPS
GU'Ia25 butterfly, Jeaale Kammslu,
GPP

MiXed 100 freestyle relay, Grosse
Powte Shores lLowe Saravol.tz,
Natalte Peraccluo, Lena Ttto, Bnan
Cleary)

lO-and'UDder
Boys 50 freestyle, MackenZIe

Olsen, GPP Boys 2S backatroke,
TImmy PonkowskJ, GPP. Boys 25
breaatstroke, Brent Withers, GPP
Boys 25 butterfly, Timmy
PonkowskI, GPP

GU'Ia 50 freestyle, Sarah Auk,
GPP GII'Is 25 backstroke. JackIe

Gro_ Pointe Shores
VB.

St. Clair Shores

Sharks split dual swim meets
The Grosse Pomte Shores

Sharks sWlmmmg team
spht Its last two dual meets
m the Lakefront 8wunmlng
AsSociatIOn

The Sharks rolled past St
Cl81r Shores 366-147, then
lost to Grosse POinte Park,
316-250

FollOWingare the wmners
In each event III each of the
meets.

S-.-uaJa ........J.cr
Boys 25-yard freestyle, Brian

Cleary, GPS Boys 25 backstroke,
Bnan Cleary, GPS Boys 25 breast-
stroke, LoUIe Saravolatz, GPS
Boys 25 butterfly, loUie Saravolatz,
GPS

Gl1'ls 25 freestyle, Lena Ttto,
GPS GU'1s 25 backstroke, Katie
Case, GPS Girls 25 breaststroke,
Jennifer Cusmano, GPS GU'1s 25
butterfly, KatIe Case, GPS

MIXed 100 freestyle relay, Grosse
POlDte Shores (loUie Saravolatz,
KImmle Cusmano, Lena Ttto, Bnan
Cleary)

lo-and.under
Boys 50 freestyle, Andrew

Hastmgs, GPS Boys 25 backstroke,
Robbie SqUIers, GPS Boys 25
breaatstroke, S&lDSaravolatz, GPS
Boys 25 butterfly, Robbie Sqwers,
GPS

Girls 50 freestyle, Meredith
Reid, GPS Gl1'ls 25 backstroke,
KIm Cooper, GPS GU'ls 25 brent-
stroke, Sam FIIlpelll, GPS GU'1s2S
butterfly, Sam Fillpelll, GPS

MIXed100 freestyle relay, Grosse
POlOte Shorl!.!l <Andrew Hastings,
Courtney Rusch, Sam Saravolatz,
Meredith Reid)

12-and-UDder
Boys 50 freestyle, Greg Blooden,

GPS Boys 50 backstroke, Greg
Blunden, GPS Boys 50 breast-
stroke, Michael Lane, GPS. Boys 50
butterfly, Michael Lane, GPS

GlJ'ls 50 freestyle, Sarah Cullen,
GPS Gl1'ls 50 backstroke, Hellh
HIlt, GPS GlJ'ls 50 breaatstroke,
Sarah Cullen, GPS Girls 50 butter-
fly, Heidi Hm, GPS

l4-and-under
Boys 110 freestyle, ChriS

Blunden, GPS Boys 50 backstroke,
Robert Vancampenhout, SCS Boys
50 breaststroke, Charhe Cooper,
GPS Boys 50 butterfly, Matt Lane,
GPS Boys 100 mdmdual medley,
ChriS Blunden, GPS

GIrlS 50 freestyle, Mehua

fly ball to center field and
threw to Peltz, who made a
relay to catcher Patnck
Deters to nail the runner at
the plate

Brady Baetens and
Thmmy Graves also played
well defenSIvely Matt
Knelser and DaVid
Calcaterra had good games
off the bench

During the season, Peltz
and Baetens dId most of the
pitching, while Deters was
solid behmd the plate.

Jake Boettcher, Giorgio
Rastelh and Nick F81ver did
an excellent Job III reserve
roles

F"nelser, Fragel, Klrles
and FIddler led an offenSive
attack that average 12 runs-
per-game and provided an
average victory margm of
seven runs

team avenged an early-sea-
son 1088 to Rochester Holy
Faml1y to win the Catholic
Youth Or'gamzatIon
Northeast DIViSIOnII cham-
pIOnshIp

Casey Fiddler drove in
four runs and Mac Olson
had two hits, includmg a
double, to lead 8t Paul to a
9-4 VIctory over Holy Faml1y,
wh1ch handed the Lakers
their only loss of the season,
7-6, earlier III the year

Blake Fife scored twice for
St Paul and ReId Fragel
and Alex Rirles also prOVId-
ed some timely offense

Bobby Peltz pitched all
seven lnmngs and struck
out 10

A sohd defensIve perfor-
mance was hIghlighted by a
first-inmng double play
Joey Dempsey caught a deep

Ask about our student discount

:27360 Harper
st. Clair Shores
(586) 772-9890

The 8t Paul Lakers fifth
and sixth grade baseball

The St. Paul Laken filth and sixth &fade baseball team won the Cathollc
Youth Organization Northeast Division II championship. In front are MacKenzie
Olson, left, and Joey Dempsey. In the second row, from left. are Matt Kneiser.
Blake Fife, Giorgio Rastelli. Nick Falver, Patrick Deters, Bobby Peltz and coach
Steve Deters. In back, from left, are Casey Fiddler. Alexander Klrles, Tommy
Graves. Reid hagel, David Calcaterra and Brady Baetens. Not pictured is Jake

_2C __ Sports
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caught the entire game and collect
cd two hits and a walk and scorro
three runs Alex Beardslee also had
three hits whIle Matt Bruno, KeIth
Porter and Chrl.t,an Holm had two
aplCce MIchael CardOSI played
"ell had a "dlk and 'cored a run
Max .',t"mu was ;ohd 10 center
field and at first base The Angels
fim.hed 10 fir.t place durmg the
regular 'lason With an 11 4 record

Cubs 7, A1ltro. 6
A team etrort helped the Cub,

end thp ~ca~on on a wInnmg note
ErIC Jenkens, Alex Buckman, Ryan
Peck and Evan Sumsloc led the
Cub. otrene',ely Peck and Sumsloe
each had t" a key run producmg at
bats 10 the late mn11lgs The Cubs
were also at the top of Ihelr game
defenSively to ,upport the sohd
pI tchmg of Scott KudlRhs Dane
Dlcclcco and Jeff SImon Simon
struck out Ih,' final SIX baIters of
the game

Aslros 12, Mets 3
Paul Brucker pItched three

scoreles. mnmg. 10 send Ihe Aslros
mto Ihe World Serle. Third base
man Jeffrey Burns made two oul
.Iandmg plays and Andrew Doetsch
pro\lded a sohd defensl\ e perfor
manee at catcher Among the Astros
scormg runs \\cre Amanda Amme,
Robert CUrlS Chase Thornton and
Andrew Hastmgs MIchael Lane
had two hIls mcludmg a double off
the len field fence

WJil Broman and Kyle Lacey
played well for the Mets

Angels 10, Royals 9
The Angels scored nme runs 10

the second mnmg and held on to
beat the Royals and move mto Ihe
World Series agdmst the Aslr.s
Laura Reilly came on to pitch m
rehef With one oul and the tymg
run on base 10 Ihe sL,th mnmg She
got the final two outs whIle slrand
109 the tymg run Michael CardOSI,
Brad Scherer ETic Londo, KeIth
Porter, Alex Beardslee, Max
Stemer. Austm Damm, ChriS Bill
and Redly had the Angels' hIts
Matt Bruno had two hits and scored
tWice

GROSSE POINTE
SENATORS

PEE WEE AA
(1990)

SUMMER
INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM

& FALL TRYOUTS

Wmnmg pItcher Chns BIll
lilt a sacnfice fly WIth the
bases loaded 10 the bottom
of the blxth IOnIng to give
the Angel.., a 6 5 victory over
the AJ,tro;, In the champI-
onbhlp game of the Grosbe
POInte Wood!>Shores LIttle
League CldSb AAA World
Sene~

Enc Pomlwr Iprl riff the
bLXthWIth a walk and scored
on Bill's fly to left field

Each team scored tWice In
the first InnIng and the
Astros added three In the
thIrd to take a 5-2 lead

The Angels tIed the game
With three runs In the
fourth Matt Bruno was
Injured on a play at third
base In the first IOnIng but
he returned and scored the
tymgrun

Sports
Angels nip Astros
for Series crown

Others who contnbuted to
the Angels' WIn were Laura
ReIlly, AustIn Damm, Alex
Beardslee, Paul Straetmans
and Brad Scherer

The Astros' John Butts
and BIll both pItched com-
plete games

Others who contnbuted
to the Astros' success were
Andrew Doetsch, JetfBurns,
Michael Lane and Paul
Brucker

Come and skate with a team -
focused on player development

and learning how to play the game
for a lifetime!

Angels 17, Royals 11
The Angels fell behmd 10.2 m

Ihe nrst two mmngs but rallied for
the VICtory ChriS Bdl slruck out 12
and bad four asslats m plckmg up
the WID He helped hImself With a
smgle, double and a Ihree run
homer that cleared the fence at the
185 foot mark Austm bamm

The SenalOnl_18 founded aa a lt8Ye4leam a ,_ yea'" ago as a program
1peClf1C811ydel''9ned a round IllSlIUctKlt1 and pla)"ll' <levelopmenl BesIdes
P811IClP8bng"'the Little Caesars league 1Ile learn m8ltllalns 8)"118' round
Il8lMlg pn:>lllllm to< players

Any questions, please contact
Paul Ballew

313-882- 7628

Tryouts Begin

TUESDAY JULY 16th 6:00 PM
Tryout will be held at University Liggett School

Division champs
GrossePointe North's freshman baseball team finished in llrst place in the

MacombArea Conference White Division with an 11-0 record. The Norsemen
were 16-3 overall. In front. from left, are Brian St. Hilaire. Don Thill, Alex
Sultan. Brian Evanski and David Shiell. In the middle row. from left. are Jon
Hinz. Steve Johnson, Ricky Weiss, Peter Jankowski. Eddie Perry, Robert
Fine and Jon Tibaudo. In back. from left. are coach Mike Stevenson. Derek
Trombley. Jimmy Solomon Ryan Smith, Ciuis Bi\lDQen.Brian Wojewnik II ~d an.y Bennett, .

313-884-6718 or 313-884-4444

2002 UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

o
SOCCER CLINICS

Sma 1911

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
TRAINING CLINICS AT

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
Cook Road Campur-Gross( Pomr( Woods

For Boys and Glrlr-Ages 6-16 (Grouped by Ability)

* July 29-August 2
August5-IO

August 12-17
August 19-24

* Spmal Prt!-JtllJonprogr4m offime/loMI tr4mmg
14M eondulonmgjor tm14gt plaJrN

For furrh(r mformanon c~1I

SUICide squeeze bunt and
won by Ben Jenzen's three-
run, two-out home run In
the eIghth

OutstandIng pltchmg,
sohd defense and tlmely hIt-
tmg were the mgredlents for
South's Success

The pitchIng staff had a
combmed ERA of 159 WIth
227 stnkeouts In 163
Inmngs Adam Abraham,
Tom SaWIcki, Drew Bedan,
Bnan Russell, Jenzen, Nick
Andrew and Anthony
DeLaura contnbuted to
those totals

DefenSIve play was out-
standIng throughout the
season, led by mfielders
Bedan, SaWIckI, PJ
Janutol, Matt MIchels,
Abraham, Lucas Coffman,
Kns SteIS, Peter Hrtanek,
Stefan HarrIS, A J
Stamszewskl, Russell and
Bnan Pawlaczyk and out.
fielders Kyle Humphrey,
BrIan CraWford, RobbIe
GInnebaugh, Andrew, Max
Schmidt, DeLaura, Schrode
nnd JenLt'"rJ

Coaches were Bruce Pelto
and Mark Jacob

CLASSAA

Phol. by Brad LindbergLulz Kahl of Grosse Pointe WOOdsis the webmaster for the Bacardi Bayview
Mackinac Race. Through his efforts, this year's race finish will be tracked in
real time on the race's web site. The Bayview race is the first major regatta tooffer that feature.

Grosse Pointe South's junior varsity baseball teC!l finished 22-2-1 this sea-
son. winning the Macomb Area Conference White Divisionand the Homeplatc
Invitational tournament. In front. from left, are Stefan Harris, Lucas Coffman.
Matt Michels, Krls Steis, Brian Crawfordand Kyle Humphrey. In the middle row,
from left. are NIck Andrew, Anthony DeLaura. Brian Pawlaczyk, P,J. Janutol,
Max Schmidt, Adam Abraham. Robbie GinDebaughand Peter Hrtanek, In back.
from left, are coach Bruce Pelto. Benny Schrode. TomSawicki.A.J. Staniszews-
ki, Ben Jenzen, DrewBedan, Brian Russell and coach MarkJacob.

South has fine year
in JV basebafl

Baseball success contm-
ued at Grosse Pomte South
thIS spnng a....the JUnIor var-
sity team fimshed a record-
settIng season WIth a 22-2-1
mark

The Blue DeVils were 9-1
In the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIOn
and also won the Homeplate
InVItatIOnal tournament
WIth VIctorIes over East
DetrOit and L'Anse Creuse
North.

Other hlghhghts of the
sea.'ion InclUded a 6-3 WIn
over a strong Grosbe Pomte
North squad and a come-
from-behmd WIn over
Fraser

In the North game, Benny
Schrode hIt a three-run
homer WIth two out 10 the
top of the seventh mnmg

The Fraser game was tIed
In the top of the seventh on a

Farms-City
Little League

Dodgers 10, Cardinals 5
Thmmy McBnen went 3 for 3

and drov" In five runs for the
Dodgers MeBTlen, Nat MalUTl and
Ben Fr) e~ch hit doubles MalUn
retlrcd Ihe SIde on sU<pItches In one
of hIS Innmgs on the mound Karl
Juergens wa. the winning pItcher

John WIllard SlOg led and even
lually scored th" tymg run for the
Cardmals 10 the fifth inning EriC
Latcham also had a Single and
scored a run W,ll Meyers made a
good defenSIve play on a hnp dnve

Red Sox 7, Dodgers 6
ChTis flanagan, h,t drove 10 th"

'" mnlng run for the Red So, 10 Ihc
bottom or th,' "xth lfimng In the
'c"saw baltle hct"'cen t" 0 unhcat
pn playoff teams Au,lm Coallier
hIt an RBI double Max Ka,ser
picked up th" Win Adroan Karges
and MIke Claffone each made good
cakhes on fly ba lis

The Dodge.. Karl ,JuerKen,
mRde the defenSive play of th"
game wh ..n he threw out a IWd Sox
runner from d/'i'p I..n field ., h ..
WRS Irvin" to ,Iretch a dO\lhle IOto"
tnple Hen Fry dnllcd 1 two rlln
"ngl .. to Ieft field
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From page IC

efforts of LUlz Kahl of
Interactlve Creb.tlOns, who
has handled the BaYVIew
web ~Ite for several years

"We've leaped mto the
technological age," Thomas
~ald . Our webmabter. LUIZ
KahL ha;, done an outstand-
Ing Job of takmg care of
tho"e thing;,

"It's amazIng to thInk that
only three years ago we had
people recordIng a boat's fin-
Ish on paper, then they'd fax
It to the race headquarters
~ here It \Va" logged Into a
f n""";'t.:tcr tv bc..t da~ dUJU~Le(J

tlllle Now It'~ all done at
on<.e

There are <.amer!lS at the
finIsh hne to record each
boat's fimsh and that wIll
also go on the web sIte It's
also possIble to send mes-
sage updates from the boats
dunng the race

Thomas sald that there's
even more that can be done

"One of these years we'd
like to put trackIng devIces
on all of the boats," he saId
"We have to use a satelhte
system because cellphones
won't work on the lake and
rIght now It'S a lIttle too
expenSIve

"But eventually the cost
will come down and we'll be
able to do that"

Technology has made the
bOdt" faster, too, and that's
..,omethlOg of a concern to
Thoma"

You don't want to make
thIS a day race and that's
what It had become for some
of the bIg boats," he saId.
"The saIlors want more of a
challenge than that And
racIng from Port Huron to
Chicago IS too long for some
of the saIlors You want to
keep a happy medIUm One
of the only ways you can do
that IS by lengthenIng the
course"

That was done a couple of
years ago when the
Southampton course
replaced the Cove Island
course

"We want to make sure
that there's good competl-
tlOn and a challenge for the
"'dl!or..," Thomab saId "We
want thli; to be an event that
(.()'ltlnueb to exact some-
thing from the saIlors"
. It does And the annual
race from Port Huron to
Mackmac Island IS the hIgh-
light of the summer for
many saIlors from the
Grosse Pointes

From page IC

mark boats at the startIng
hne

"There's a guy from Port
Huron named Dave Lee,
who goes out about 6 10 the
mornmg and sets all the
marks and stays there untIl
about 4 o'clock and then
picks them up," Smith saId
"That's a huge Job If some-
thing goes wrong he has to
pick up marks and reset

~marks He does a wonderful
Job"

There are also several
workers on the !sla...'1d 3t the
finish b~e \Vu,tiiig fUJ the
boats to come 10 to record
tImes and to IOSpeCt boats

"The start hne IS easy,"
SmIth saId "After three
hours, all the bosts are gone
But at the fimsh, everybody
dnbbles 10 It could be a cou-
ple of days

"The Joke IS that the bIg
boats try to get to the Island
before the bars close on
Sunday mght, but most of
the faster boats get 10
between dawn Monday and
Monday nIght But If you
have a bad year, then you're
fiOl.,hlOg on Tuesday"

North grad
strong in
doubles play

Grosse POlOte North grad-
uate Katie Hyduk and her
No 3 doubles partner, Sarah
Kruth, were tough to beat
for the John Carroll
Umverslty women's tenms
team

The two sophomore" post
pd a 6 1 record In third dou-
ble.q thIS year

r
I

I
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Hemovlch led the team With
battlllg averages over 600
Hemovlch was also the aBI
leader

Garrett KIdd, Ron Mack,
Gary Kent and Nick Hmz
played well m the outfield

Several fifth-graders
made slglllficant contnbu-
tlon!> and are expected to
pay dIVidends In the future
Joe Leone, Adam Weglarz,
James Fish, ChrIS Kudlahs
and Patnck Houlll played
several different posItions
""..! ..huweu VdbL Improve-
ment dunng the course of
the season

The team was coached by
Denms Zak, Vmce Tocco,
Darren Darocha and John
!\1alllacl

u."d nw ..t uf Lile pltchmg
With rehef help from fifth-
grader Michael Yams

Peters pItl'hed a no-hitter
III the season opener to set
the tone for the year Zak
had three WillS and didn't
allow an earned run
Hemovlch recorded a pair of
vlctofles

Peter Malllaci did most of
the catchmg and played well
defenSIvely He also did
some timely hlttmg, battmg
C"'~r ~ CO ~~j ~""c..LJ.Li,g tlil.-
team m extra-base hits and
runs

V J Tocco and Ethan
Stemer both batted over
500 and were strong defen-

SIVely m the mfield
Mack Topper and

Star squad sparkles on CYO
Eastside baseball diamonds
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The iifth lilltl "IA.h ~T..d"
baseball team from Our
Lady Star of the Sea won Its
third btralght Cathohc
Youth OrganIzatIOn
Ea"t"lde DIvIsIOn champl<
onl>hlp with a league record
of80

SlX of the eight vlctones
"ere shutout,." In Its three
champIOnship seasons, Star
of the Sea has a combIned
league record of 26-2

In addition to the league
title, the Grosse POlllte
Wood" "ch()()] won" ",."_,,,"._
son tournament ho~ted by
Our Lady of Sorrows

Each of the players made
signIficant contrIbutIOns to
the team's success this year

Chns Peters. Chfls Zak
and Mlchdel HemovlLh han-

Record setters
Grosse Pointe South's 3,2OG-meter relay team set a school record at the

girls Division I team state track meet. From left, are Mary Gibson, !Wary
Z8.ranek,Maggie Collison and Megan Zaranek. The record time of 9:36.9
broke the old mark of 9:37.4 set in 1994. South was second to Rockford in
the event. Tile relay helped the Blue DevUsfinish fifth overall. Others with
top scoring flnlshes for South were Heather Whiteley, Lauren Ferlnga,
Meghan J)eSantis, Jenny Gerow,EmUy Meza and Maureen Hoehn.

the start There Will be a
buffet dinner With ducken,
beef and ham as the mam
dishes

It IS a scramble tourna-
ment With a shotgun start at
2p m

There are pnzes for clos-
est to the pm, longest dnve
ana a raffle

M"'rk Hempstead and Austm
McClung each had two hIls for the
AthJetlcs

The Reds' Fazi was 3 for 3 WIth a
double and triple and t",o RBIs

Indians 5, Athletics 4
C J Kanan and Jeff Remillet

each went 2 for:1 for Ihc IndIans
Vmme PanlZll Ditched well and
Alex Barnett had a strong defenSIve
game

Tee sponsors are needed
The donatIOn IS $100
Anyone Interested III spon-
sonng a tee Sign should con-
tact Dave BIlbrey Sr at
(313) 884-5145

The outlllg mcludes 18
holes of golf With a cart
Refreshments on the course
and hot dogs and chips at

Indians 9, Cubs 5
VmnIe Pamzzl struck out 12 In

hI< seven Innmgs ofpltchmg for the
IndIans Chad Murphy was 3 for-4
WIth thrCi' RBIs

Ind.ans 10. Red. 6
Chad Murphy had thrC(' hIts

mcludlng a double. and drove In

threi' run. for the Indians Alex
B'lTTlett had a double scored tWice
and played a strong defenSive gamc
at seeond base Vmme PanIZZI was
the wlnnmg pitcher

Seorts4C
:

Golf tournament to benefit South hockey
The Grosse POinte South

Hockey For'Em Club Will
hold ItS l>lxth annual golf
outIng on Saturday, July 20
at the Cedar Glen Country
Club In New Baltimore

Tickets are $90 per golfer
and proceeds will benefit the
Blu!' DevIls' 2002-03 hockey
program

McGWlRE DMSION
Indians 9, TJgers 8

JefT R"mIlI"t and Alan Franc!'
lOl11hml"l! to pitch thp nmp innIngs
01 I h4 l ndwn ...<I\lr 1 I!1mng VICtorv

I,ll '>l, \( n_ "a' ,I for 4 Ind ~cored
I hn { run ... Uld ran ROJanH had a

douhJI IIld ""'o,g!( and scored tWice

G.P. South Babe Ruth highlights

Th, TI1;Cr< Edd,,, Barclay had
thrC'l' h.L~ and c;;corcd four run<;.
Mlteh Pangborn went 3 for.4
.cored t",ce and plt<:hed well In

relief

.",\,~r Grosse Pointe News I The ConnectionV\1'.j Lac Ste. Clair Kiwanis Club

Wednesday, August 28
6. 9 p.m.

from approximately 8 1/2 Mile Rd. (California Ave.)
to 10 1/2 Mile Rd. (Lakeland Street) in St. Clair
Shores.

Proceeds from the cruise will be donated to local
children's charities inclUding Kaleidoscope Kids
pediatric hospice program of Henry Ford Hospital
and the pediatric immunization program and serv-
Ices of Bon Secours Cottage Health Services.

Leek fOF Oiir Harper Cruise 2uuz special pub!!cat!cn!
Wewant photos of your classic car!

Your classic automobile can be one of the main attractions I Everyone will be able to admire It! The
publication will be in the Grosse Pointe News and Connection and will be available at the cruise.
Please send a color photograph (not computer generated) along with $15 ($10 will be donated to
the above charities) and the form below. If you would like your photo returned, please include a
self addressed stamped envelope. Photos must be received by Friday, August 2nd.

Academy's best
Grosse Pointe AcadeD1Y seventh grader

Ch::I~~ BaumgoiULCQ was named th" !!ch~!'=
Athiete oi the Spring Season. The daughter of
Jean and Thomas Baumgarten of the City of
Groase Pointe was chosen on the basis of her
leadership, aWe tic ability, academic and citi-
zenship standing, willingness to help younger
players and attendance. Sbe played on the varsi-
ty volleyball and soccer teams and was the only
seventh-grade starter on the undefeated volley-
ball squad.

Send your photograph with $15 to:

~- Po' N 96 Kercheval
\J....OS~ Inte ~WS Grosse Pointe Farms

&'CQ~ Michigan 48236
• , w , , • , , I • Attention Kim Mackey

(313)343-5586 • FAX 882-1585

GPSA under-14 results

WarriOr'll 8, Mad Cows 1
Goals ChriS Monor 2 Evan

Chase John Gay 3 R,Ch,C Selena,
Swven Ruppe (Warnors), Andrew
Cavanagh (Mad Cows)

th e Warnor.

Ass .. ts Chase, Seleno 2 Jeff
SWIn rWarnors), Chris Creighton
(Mad Cows)

Comments Gay, Danny S.uer
and Monlque Squlera played thClr
be.t gAmes of the season fOTthe
Wamor. Vlady Shlmko\ RobbIe
S<>sslOnsand Alex Capp also played
well Andrew Shaum, John Wliluns,
Kevon Bargnes Courtney
f'nrnt'ntl'l" I ""Hj D'"'Ctl' Cnggiil pltll,Yl.J
well for Ille Mad Cows

UNDER-I 4
Warriors 5, Blue DeVIls 2

Goal. StephaDle Taylor, Evan
Chase 2, John GRY, Danny Sauer
(Wr.rnors\, AIel<GarbarinO, MIchael
Maus (Blue DeVIls)

AS<lsts (,hase, Gay 2, ChriS
Mmer (Warnors)

Com menta Warriors !roahe
Monlque SqUlers had good defen
",ve support from Stcven Ruppe,
Gay and .Jeff Stem Kendall
CaSSIdy Vlady ShIrokov Robb,e
SeSSIOns and Tony CaplZ10 also
played well The Blue DevIl. had
some e"rellent play from Alyssa
and Sam ('arr, Derek BrAdford,
Andrew Da\enport Vance NewmAn
and Kall" Rygw"lskl QUIllan
Curtm the faskst plAver on th"
league, had to be double tearnMl by

-- .......

PARTS. Onginal or Reproduction
(plaase circle)

City

BODY - Original or Reproductfon
(plaaso c rela )

Please Print:

Year, Make &
Model of Vehicle

Owner _

Best Feature



clean.
condo,
offices
J C

(586)772-

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

BORN to clean. honest,
dependable woman
Cleans homes weekly
or biweekly (586}778-
'<M'2

CLEANING lady avalla.
ble Weeklyl bl.week-
Iy! monlhly 27 years
expenence Grosse
POinte references
(313)885-7740

CRISTAL Clean Clean.
Ing Service- honest
dependable, reliable
For free estimate call
(313)527-6157

DETAIL.ED house
cleaning 2 openmgs
Free estimates 14
years experience Ex.
cellent Grosse Pomle
references Shelley
(586)443-5918

ENGLISH Pride House.
cleaning Servmg
Grosse POinte area
lor 15 years Reliable,
references Kathy
586-215-8468

EXCELLENT Grosse
POlnle references 1
person team reliable,
effiCient Let me do It
Call Sherry (586)776-
3430

EXPERIENCED
mg for home
apartments,
References
Cleaning
6873

EXPERIENCED, house
cleaner has days
available Call Debbie
at (313)885-8452
References available

HOUSE cleaning Hon.
est, dependable Own
transportation refer-
ences Cathy,
(586)776- 7362

30' SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

POLISH ladles avalla.
ble Housecleaning,
profeSSional laundry,
trortlng 7 years expe-
rience, In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces 313-875-5470
leave message

POUSH lady 10 clean
your home Referen.
ces Grosse POinte
area (586)360-8542

POLISH woman can
clean your house
Own transportation
Experienced Call
Margaret, (313)520.
1802

POLISH woman offers
you a great house
keepmg service Hon.
est expenenced With
refljrences Anna
(313}368-3095

QUALITY house clean.
Ing Reasonable
rates Weekends only
(586)779-6005

WOULD you hkp your
r1uu:.e cleaneo; vvlln
good references
(586)725-0178

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

HOUSEl Pet Siller
Don't kennel your pets
thiS summer while on
vacatIOn Have me
come take care of
your pet and house
$1501 week Don't
have time to walk your
dog? I'll walk them for
you $15! day for 45
minute walk Excellent
references (313)871.
6534 Ask for AliCia

MATURE home health
aide, over 20 years
experience Day or
night References
Mary Ann, (586)772-
8624

fnX:J1J-J4J-556~
web. hllp.lIgrossepolntenews,com

CC4lR£COONS &ALUJSTNBtm:
Re,ponSlbillty for clo'Slf,ed
odvertl'ln9 error" I,m"ed '0
ellher0 concello1lOOof thecharge
or 0 re ru n of the portion In error
NOllflcohon must be given In tlrre
for correehon m Ihe following
IHue We OBume no
' .. ponllb,l,'y for the lome o~er
,he flr!J l1~rf~on.

CO.,IIIII(IIJI Ctuql",rs pro\ de
P"nonaJ (aft CJedJ1 ng Coo~lng I

& [dwndr, hourh & D"I, ~dtel I
I OetAlJ:~;-C::; ;;I:=;etwlfllt :

r A+ Live-ins Ltd.l

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CAitI

ATTENTION Parents'
Lovmg home day care
has openings Spe-
CialiZing In Infants
through preschool
Impeccable, current
Grosse Pomte refer.
ences Karen
(313)884-4763

ATTENTION;
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

BEARL Y Away From
Home 10th year of
qualny 111 horne child
care Excellent refer.
ences Openmgs 18
months or older 9
Mile! Harper! 1-94
(586)777-8602

JOIN a small group of
great kids, for fun and
love, In my home L"
censed Fully certified
Excellent references
Near Mack! Jefferson!
Vernier (313}882.
7694

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

207 HEll' WANTED SALES

Thursday, July 11, 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Gr•• t 0 •• 1. In

~
T... ,l-C la .... fl ......

Gr~ Ibinte ~ws
\ <:o?'rc;npN

ERIN'S Errdnd Service
prOVIdes personal as.
slstance 10 the busy
profeSSional, retirees,
and the phySically
challenged Shopping,
bankmg, bill payment,
drop offl pick up and
more' (313)258-2396

ODD Jobs by John Will
do most anythmg
(313)881-1305

TELLERS
(PART TIME ONLY)

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
. UlUnUU

302 SITUA liONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT ~ARE

~lW&C8IIS05fl:
We re",rve 'he flgh' '0 clo,"1y
eech ad under lis approprra'e
heedng TheP<JblilherreIer,,,,
lhe flghl'o ed" Of relectad copy
sub,TlIned fa' P<Jbka1100

ATTENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
currenl I,cense to your

advertlslflg
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

COLLEGE studenV se.
nlor Available for tu-
tonng, housesltlmg &
babYSitting reliable
Please call (586)247-
7458

LIVE. In child care La.
cal au pair program
now accepting host
family apphca~ons for
summer arrivals Flex.
Ible, legal, 45 hours!
week lowest pro-
g,am cost, averaging
$245! week per faml
Iy, not per child Call
1-800-960-91 00

www.euraupatr.com
WILL babySit In your

home Days. full lime
or part time (313)882-
6469

ADULT & sen,or care
Lady will prOVide m
your home care for
you or your loved one
Will also care lor Alz.
helmer pallents Ex-
perienced references -F-U-L-L-t-,m-e-n-an-n-y-a-v-a-,I-a.
(586)463-6542 ble 12 years experi-

ence, excellent refer.
ences including cur-
rent family (586)777-
3799

COMPANION caregiver
for elderly PrOVide
personal care, cook-
ing, light housekeep-
mg, tranSpOr1allon
Excellent references
Karen, 313-371-1207

HOME care aide! com.
partlon Errands,
housekeeping, cook-
mg Certified, reliable,
references (313)882-
6846

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Llve-m 24 hour cover.
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toil free

Bonded !Insured

207 HflP WANTED SAlES

o ~
~

U~I: Ttil: (:lA.~~Ir=I-=()~

Gr~~~~~~;~ws(313)882-6900 ext. 3,

f1JlST fEDERAL Of' I'nCmOAI'l has ImmedIate
openmgs for outgomg and energellc

indiVIduals With prior relall sales or ca"ih
handling experience Qualified cand,"ates should
have slronq cuslomer serv"e skills goalonented
and flexlb,llly '" regards to work hours 'lust be

avaIlable for full time employment firsllhree weeks
of employment for trarn,"g purposes POSlI,onsare

ava,lable althe locallons IlSled below

GROSSE POII'!TE 6.33 rolOl'RE DAME
nARP'fR WOODS- 1960 I V£MIER
GROSSE POII'rn WOODS 19307 MACK
WARR£1'l 2M~~ SCttOf:I'lnERJI.

POSitionoffers competilive salary and incentive
proqram and an opportum'y for career gro"'1h It IS

our policy to conduct pre emplo)ment druq les'rn'l
Qualified candldat~s may

fAX RESUMES TO: 8JK (.31.3)965 ~480
fiRST fEDERA .. Of' I'IICHIGAI'l

1001 WOODWARD AVE. DETKOFJ. 1'1148226
f:Of

• KIMBERL V'S Dependa-
ble Care Health Care
Reasonable rates, de-
pendable! ex pen.
enced Bonded/lnsur.
ed (248)967-9334

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HEL' WANTED CLERICAL

207 HEt' WAlnED SALES

r~o--'
RECEPTIONISTI book.

keeper part time flex. SITUATION WANTED
Ible hours Resume ....:'~"="="="="=~:-.
to 18118 Mack,
Grosse POinte 48230

DENTAL assistant
Family practice seeks
chair Side assistant 10
become valuable
team memoer Salary
Includes benefits
package With 401 K
(313)884-4014

DENTAL Insurance bill-
er needed for state of
the art general den.
tlStry practice located
In Harbortown
(313)259-2410

FULL time denial assls.
tant needed m Grosse
POlnle family practice
Expenence reaulred
(313)884-6680

MEDICAL office assls.
tant needed for East
Side clin,c (586)445-
3070

MEDICAL. receptionist
2+ years expenence
Doctor's oflice Re-
sume 22151 Moross,
SUite 322, DetrOit
48236 or fax
(313)882-8446

RNI LPN Do you hke
working m a fast
paced setllng? Do you
enloy pallent teach-
Ing? Our expanding
dermatology practice
has full time & part
time pOSItions availa-
ble Call (313)884-
3380 or fax resume
(313)-884-9756

202 HU' WANTED CLERICAL

Cla8.lIleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

HRI

201 HELP WANTED
UnSITTlR

200 HfLl' WANHD GENERAL

4 Hour Shifts
SCartTunes

3pm, 4pm, 5pm, ('lpffi, 7pm, 8pm
Must Work 5 ~A Week
Monday Thrn Friday

,
WAITSTAFF, full or part

time Aoplv wllhm VII.
lage Gnlle, 16930
Kercheval

An tTVI~~.
W;;'d Aej,-12 words $13 35

udd"ronol word, 65 c eoch
Abbrev.otiOll' noI accepted

Meo"'red Adl $23 70 P'"
column'nch

Border Adl $26) 0 per
columnnch

Sl'KW RATtS FOIl
HI: LP WANTf 0 SECTIONS

SSSS
MONEY, MONEY,
MONEl', MONEl'

Part- Tune Data miry
Can You Type 3S wpm?

Transportation Billing
inSterling Heights

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

ClASSiflEDS
IUESPAY I 2 NOON

(Coli 'or Holiday clo", dol .. )
PAYMENTS
f>rtpqymt!!tli !!QUlrW

We accepl Vi", MolIerCord
Calf, Check Plea", noIe
S2 lee lor declined <red , cord,

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

CLH551FIEt~I"ERTI5ING

WORK FROM HOME
ldea/joral bo,,",_

or colleRi'Sludi'olL
BuS)' rxecullllf?

IooklllR jor bi'lp u'ilb
~cbi'duU"g&

admlnlslrati. e u or"
Ri'qu/n>brokerage

I"",,u le<lgecompuli'r
'S' 10 bourlf u eelt.

(248)705-5969

200llEL' WANHD GENERAL

124 SLIPCOVERS

A NANNY
NETWORK

125 <ONTRIIUTIONS

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

DEADUNES
nr .... ,., ......... __ .. __

........-~"''""I•• ""''''""""~ Ibtnl~ N.lWll & RENTALS
co5SrCMN WOld Ads MONDAY A PM

Pho,o, Logo An MONDAY 12 PM
ICal1 for Holiday clo", da'e,l

J1J-88r-6~OO ext J

102 LOST" FOUND

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

r o
,-ANNOUNCEMENT~

112 HEALTH" NUTRITION

r

CA&..LIG"APn, A+
Add a lauch of class
10 wedding InVitations
place cards Chnst.
mas cards cert,f,.
cates etc (313)526-
1484

II S PAitTY PLANNERS/
HELPERS '

GROSSE Pomte Artlmal
CliniC has a black fe-
male poodle female
bnndle boxer PIV lab
mix brown lemale and
spaniel mix tricolor fe
male Call (313)822-
5707

MAGIC of J R McAtee
All ages and occa-
SIons Voted Besl 01
De1r011 www Irmca-
tee com (586)286
2728

SHARPEN your tennis
skilis' Expenenced
prolesslonal all ages
and skill levels, pfl.
vale! small groups
(313)640-7929 Glenn

VIOLIN and musIc les-
sons Call 1st Chatr
MUSIC (313)886-8565
20924 Harper (north
01 Vernier)

GUITAR Instructor Your
homel mine Sean
MSU grad, (313)881-
1890

D
I SPECIAL SERYlCE~

BARTEND- wa,tress- all
Calenng needs
(313)821'2660

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Sine'" 1977
Our 25 ..On Th~'Hill

!31 Kercheval G,P.F,

313-343-0836

SIMPLY Slip Covers & COLLEGE studenls
AcceSSOries Custom Part' time opportUnl-
slip covers made to ties at a local micro.
order table skirts pil. brewery Nol far from
lows elc Call Krysta the eastc;lde Must be
(313)885-18::>Q 1Ft ~"""o ('Ie! ...."c ...'

edge 01 hi' 10 opera
tlons and sanitary

HEALING! Refuge Mln- practices a plus Call
Dave or HazenIStry HOUSing, Help.

Ing the Homeless (313)877-9205 BABYSITTER needed
Donations accepted EXPERIENCED cook In our St Clair Shores
Please call (313)587- and waitress, part home Monday' Fri'
0114 time Apply Your day 915- 515 for 9

ST. Clare PTO IS now Plaf e Lounge, 17326 8 & 1 year old Must
collecltng books for E Warren, Detro,t have own trans porta.

ed b k I S --------- tlon Non.smokerus 00 sa e ep- EXPERIENCED line
I b 1 B Referencesem er 1- 15 ooks cook wanted
may be deposited In. DaEdoardo Restau- (586)771-6306
Side Ihe carport door rant Call (313)881- BABYSITTER wanted
of church, located on 8540
Mack Avenue at Whit. for 5 year old boy
tier dally before 2pm HAIR styllsV nail tech weekdays (313)822-
Call Pat at (313}885. Seeking motivated In. 1563
2084, for pick. up dlVlduals to JOin our BEGINNING August.

team Grosse POinte Weekdays 3 00.
salon, (313)886-4130 6pm School age chll.

HAIRSTYLIST. With eli. dren 6 7, 9 years
entele Space rental In Our Grosse POinte
upscale salon on home Non.smoker
Nautical Mile Reliable Iransporta.
(586)771-0640, tlon Call Monday. Fn-
(586)350-5496 day, 248-524-5683

JULY OPENINGS COLLEGE student or
(586)739.2100 $14.05 adults, own car 6- 10

ACCOUNTANT. full hours! week Referen.
time Duties Include h- base/appt. ces (313)884'3410,
nanclal statemenl Guaranteed pay leave message
preparation, payroll Full!Part time GREAT sitter needed
taxes and corporate FlexwSeCthraeldnUles for two school age
tax returns Expen. kids, 15- 20 hours, be.
ence reqUired No Macomo 586-498.8977
overtime Please fax Detroit 313-343-0908 ginning September 3
resume to (313)886- www workfor Call (313)882-1777
<1319 students com after 6pm

ARE you gorgeous, PART time Nanny Ma-
passaole or homely? LOCAL warehouse ture, neutering nanny
Young or old? Clothed seeking motivated With experrence to
models needed thiS hard worker General care for 1 year old
summer for artist's labor shipping duties, daughter, 2 days per
studiO (313)884-8635 familiar With Microsoft week A non. smoker

ATTENTION. That s Office (313)884-5397 who likes to be Inter. Are You S'!rlOUS About
active deSired P,ease A Career Inwhat you'll get Lose MAKE good profits In 3

• call, ( 13)884-5936 Real Estate?
weight, earn money stead of working for We are senous about
wwwhbn4you com wages Free booklet, STARTING August 12- your success I
(code WI 012) full training Home Full time nanny POSI'
(586)790-6744 based bUSiness lion In our home for 2 "Free Pre.hcenslng

classesATTENTION; Work from www YourL,fe2Be co wonderful kids Expe. 'Excluslve Success
home $500- $2,5OO! ill (888)794-0184 nence and references 'Systems Training
monlh, part time NAIL tech needed for required After 6pm, Programs
$3,000- $7,OOO! Grosse POinte salon call (313)886-7236 'Vanety Of Commission
month, full time Free Good workmg hours, Plans
booklet 'ti!!!:!i. fnendly atmosphere JOin The No 1
TrackFreedom com CommiSSion, benefits INSURANCE personal Coldwell Banker aHlllate
(888)420-9778 (313)882-6240 lines prof)erty! casual. In the Mldwestl

MAKE. up for your spe- BRITISH bike af,clona. ty CSR Expenenced Call George Smale at
clal event I Will come dol mechaniC wanted NOW hlnng expenenced Salary plus bonus for 313-886-4200
to you Low rates Re. to work on! help With waltstaff Excellent growth Call Sandy Coldwell Banker
oecca (313)886-4836 2000 Royal Enfield wages Great hours & (313)881-5322 Schweitzer Real Estate

Call Mall (313}885. location Westport ,.; ••••••••• ~
THE Parte Pomte 4'589 Grrlle 17441 Mack! -R-E-C-E-P-T-IO-N-'S-r-!-a-d-m-,-n-• & • & & & •• & •

WeddmgJ event plan- Cadieux Istrallve Full time po_ • LOOKING
CHILO care center and D' FOR A NEW •

nlng Custom gift bas- Montesson School In RETIRED man to mam- sltlon With etroll con. CAREER?
kets InVitations, bal. St Clair Shores tam our garden Must suiting ollice Prof" c.J1",d""f)'O"
loons www parties needs a warm, canng, enJoy yard work John cle'lcy With Word, Ex- q... hfy I. can.

weddmgsetc 7H com responSible adult 10 (313)881-9770 cel and bUSiness ma. S~:...W:,,~::I..
15222 E Jefferson work With children chines MUSI have • Kboohog I. make)'Ow •
Grosse POlrotePark ages 3. 6 Some col. SARANT>A Coney Is- good wntten and ver.. d ...... com' .......

_lege background and land needs help, walt. bal skills excellent. (CallRJdlanllanduvt) •

' expenence necessa. resses & short orde- phone skills, ability to • • •.313-885-2000 ••
: ., 'I. . II: ry (586)776.4066 cooks 15221 E War- deal With a fast paced • C.oldwdJBanker •

--------- ren Apply after4pm atmosphere, depend. Schweitzer • POINTECRRE S£RUICES
JACK'S Transportation able organ zed a d G P F s • Full Part TIme Or Llue-m

Atrport doctor s, ,. l' SHIPPING and recelV- I n ~ •• ~ • ~ • • • Personal Care,
r detail Oriented ..: & & & & & & & & & :.lshopping Anywhere "i ~ , mg, some dnvmg and Hour's 9 30am. 6pm Companionship

you want 10 gol Also ---- / other factory work ClaSSified AdvertiSing Insur"ed-Bonded
paCkage pickup COOK, full or part time Days, steady employ. Salary negotiable Fax an IDEA that sells! Mary &hesqulere

Expenenced Apply ment Chauffeur's II. resume to (313)962 e.- """,,,...... GrossePOinte ReSident(810)457-5945 Within Village Grille, 5070 ~ 'J1'J-885-6944
cense required Bene.

16930 Kercheval fib ,31');>:;",3333
(31318C2.4~S5

SPANISH TUTOR ------- TELECOMMUTEI
COOK. part time, full Phone workers needCertified teacher t A I

Ime pp y In person ed No seiling We8tI;lyfor middle high school, I sh C ffee Bar &
n a pay Apply via emahadult wantrng to learn Gnll 18666 Mack NHCPJobs@alt net

Spanish Any level Ave Grosse POinte
beginner thru advanced Farms VINYL sign shop needs

(313)884-9861 part time help Must
---------- CYi19~ Service be E'nergetlc detailSUMMER tutonng In my ~ (Hamf" Woods

home Grades 3 7 at office) needed onented With good
E 5 3Dpm• 9 30pm Mon. math background$20! hour xpen (586)7762240

enced ieacher day- Thursday! 9am-
(313)526-6400 3pm Saturday Good

phone skills & sales
TEACHER workmg to. background helpful

wards 'vlaster s de. Will tram Work at
gree WIll tutor children, home IS option, 32
grades K 10 All sub- year old family busl'
Jectc; (313)8220199 'less also needs

TEACHER. certified ~ managerl supervl'
years expenence sor E:xcellent pay
Available to tutor m all plan Karen 313-886-
subjects Grades 1 1763
and 2 (313)5261484

TUTORING reading
math by certified
teacher With Orton. ~oO«oo~m~oO«~mm~oO«~~m~oO«~
Gillingham tramlng Exp.,I.lIced COPf edit., WllIted
(313)8828064 f. W"~ th, .. d'ft • w.. k.

S,nll mum. t. J.hn Mlnn't,
96 Kerch"ll, 0'1'11 ,.IRt. FI' ... , MI 4123&;'ar: IJIJJ II2-151S;

It "111111:jlll'R"II@lf.mp.lnt.uw •• ulII

http://www.euraupatr.com


-

406 EmTE SALES

409 GARAGf/YARDI
USIMENl SALE

mMPIErEErrATESAUSSERVICES
Professiona~ honest & prompt.

Anliques. miscellaneous, coUectiotUf,
accumulations, household, farm, elL

10%Jee. Why pay more? Free
no obUgation evaluations.

CALL MELISSA (586)790-3616

FRESH START SALE
75 Cambridge

Grosse POinte Farms
{Off Gro ... _ Blvd _ Korby end Moros,)

Fndey and Saturday, July 12 and 13
9 OOam to 3 OOpm Fnday

9 DOam to 1 OOpm Saturday
This mOVIngsale has a little something for

averyone Fumlshlngs Include white Le~lngton
desk erld dresser WIth hutches Henf"i M~ler

upnght ptano, smsll cherry dresser. comfy sota
oak drolHeaf kitchen table WIth four chall'S

WIcker 1000_St, two wrought Iron patio chairs
_ral /'\Igs Ineludlng QOl'geousnew B by 10

OMental, oval B by 10 navy! burgundy braided
rug. crystal chandelier, blue! green stained

gls6ll light fixture, men's snd women's clothing
linens, IIBrger, ProForm treadmill, H!O treln

set. Kennore mengle albums, tools, I'OlIdster
car cover. two Miracle doors, end much more

Street numbers honored. B 30nm FndlIy only

-
406 ESTATE SALES

t1artz~ SUSAN HARTZ
~OSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982HOUSEHOLD SALES ~ n.",n""",noldSalC5 ,om
fo<~SaIo~n.24_~ 313-88$-1410

r;:;:===fj;:::=====d=====; ..::i1:. Xal mne !Amold an :;b~oClates -
~E>tateSale> ~
''''fol~llqSale; ~
'3ppraisals ~. II
"Rt'I.,rrllft"} -

f.XPfRIENCED PROfESSIONOLSERV1CE .; 'I

GROSSE POinte Park,
1357 Nollingham, Fn-
day, Saturday. 8a m -
3p m Clothing, baby
clothes (Gap), furni-
ture. deco bedroom
set, household! deco-
rative Items. toys Lots
& lots Pnced to sell

GROSSE POinte Park,
1239 Maryland Fn-
day. 10am- 6pm Sal-
urday. 10am- 3pm
Modem. deco and
morel

409 GARAGE/YARDI
US,MENT sm

DETROIT, 20267
McCorrr"ck (011 Mo-
ross) Saturday 8a m -
4pm Kids clothes fur-
niture, miscellaneous,

DETROIT: 3511 Ken-
slrlgton Saturday,
Sunday. 9am- 5pm
Miscellaneous. kitch-
en appliances, anti-
que furniture men s
deSigner shirts (polo)

FANT ASTle garage
sale- loys appliam.es.
sporting eqUipment,
bikes furniture
lamps, much more 21
Whitcomb Dnve,
Grosse POinte Farms
Saturday July 13th, 8-.,

406 ESTATE SALES

408 FURNITURE

409 GARAGi/YUDI
USEMENT SAlE

21209 Yale (11! Harp-
er), JlJly 11- 14, 9am
Lillie Tlkes, toys,
household. miscella-
neous

GROSSE pOinte City
784 University Fnday,
beginning at 9am
Lots of kids toys,
c10lhes VideOS, many
Items for $1. nice mis-
cellaneous Items No
early birds

GROSSE pOinte Park
1381 Beaconsfield
July 11th- 13th lOam.
3pm Baby Items

GROSSE pOinte Woods
MOVing Sale, 971
Sou1h Renaud satur-
day. Sunday, 9am-
5pm ElectriC stove,
refrigerator. furniture.
woman s bike, garden
tools! ladders. patio
furniture

2 Family Garage Sale --------- GROSSE POinte
22771 Llngemann. FARMS, 415 McKinley. Woods 19995 Doyle
22615 Edgewood Saturday. Bam- 1pm Place West (off Falr-
South of 9 MlleJ east Little Tlkes, car seats, ford} Fnday- Sunday
of Mack Fnday only double stroller, vld- 10am. 4pm House-
Baby Items kid s toys. eos, lamps framed hold chlldren's. mls,
clothes. rechner, art. women s clothing cellaneous
lamp household FARMS; 277 and 275 GROSSE POinte

_I_te_m_s______ Merriweather Satur- Woods, 20383 Sun-
2 family sale, St Clair day, July 13th. 8am- nlngdale Park Fnday,

Shores, Edgewood & 12pm Cnb ($199), 9am- 2pm Sa1urday.
Marter July 12th, 13th cl01hes. girl's new- 9am- lpm Large se-
9- 4 born- 3T. Little Tlkes leclion of Lltlle Tlkes,

bike, toys, household girls' clothes (14- 16)
21109 Martin (between Items, kitchenware. wing back chair, patio

Harper! lillie Mack). women's clothing furniture
Saturday, Sunday 9- (size 8- 18), fumlture
5 Four families GROSSE POinte

FARMS' 280 Mt Ver- Woods. 557 Robert
non Sa1urday. 9am- John July 12. 13, 14
1pm Computer lOam- 5pm Great fur-
games, lawn mower nllure. appliances.
miscellaneous fabulous clolhes

GROSSE POinte City. GROSSE POinte
856 Notre Dame Sa1- Woods, 727 North Re-
urday 930am- 1pm naud off MorningSide
Lots of stuff July 13, Saturday,

GROSSE Pomte City Bam- 1pm Furniture,
720 Lincoln Fnday- clothes, sports eqUip-
Saturdcly, 9am- 2pm ment, Schwmn bikes,
Housewares, clothes, table saw, chanda-
toys. furnishings, I,ers stereo! comput-

er/ phones. movie vld-
many new Items eos Merchandise

GROSSE POinte Farms. pnced to selll

193 LakeView. Satur- GROSSE POinte woods,
day only, 8a m - 2p m 859 Sunnlngdale
ThiS End Up furniture, Dnve (near Lochmoor
kitchen table & chairs. Club) Saturday, 9am-
pictures. men & wom- 1pm MOVing after 36
en deSigner clothes. years Household
maternity, apphances Ilems, toys, collect,-
(small), electnc type- bles. plc1ures, mlscel-
wnter. Interesting miS. laneous
cellaneous Please.
no presalesl GROSSE POinte

Woods 2044, Brys
GROSSE POinte Park, Saturday Sunday, 9-

1112 Devonshire, be- 5 Waterbed, furniture.
tween Kercheval & St collectibles
Paul July 13th. 14th
8am- 5pm Something GROSSE POinte, 651
for everyone. don't Washington. Fnday 9-
miss 2, Saturday 9- 12

Huge 4 family Kids!
adult clothes, toys, lit.
tie Tlkes, hockey
equipment, books, bi-
cycles. furniture,
household

HARPER Woods, 18985
WoodSide. July 13, g-
4 Rain or shine Col-
lectibles, cook books,
women's clothes
(size 22. 32), craft
supplies, housewares,
CD's, cassettes. Vid-
eos, lots of great stuff
pnced to sell I

WHITE formlC8 table, 6
Matching c,a.rs, bur
gundy Naugahyde
seats All $100
(586}775-7777

_-S"o

Town & Country 'Estate Sales, llC
313-417.5039
ESTATE SALE

Salurday,July 13,9am. 4pm
16207 HAUSS, EASTPOINTE

W OFF GRATIOT. BlWN. 9 & 10 MILE
ThIS metICulouslykept home featuresEmpIre

buffet. pr walnul cunos, 1930'1walnut becfroom
sel, 2 Blaupunkl radIos, 1950', pInk uph. san and
"hair, Jacolic:andining table w!chalrs. UveraI leU of

china. Metlo~ coolue Jan, tables,lam!,s, dressen,
chairs, sofas,beds, ton. of bed and table "neOl,
glassware,everydaylutchen, cup' and saucen,

kiiICkknadu, lacLa dothlng. lools, and more. If
your arc looktns. to furnISh a home reasonablyor

sendyour "h,rd,.,n off to college,thb hoUle II

I
packedWIth all Lndo of 2QOCiJ .. :You won'l wanllO

mIssthISsale. seeyou Saturday.
I ~trcetnumhen honoredat 8am Salurdayonly

Our numben.... I.bl. 8- ')om Serunlayonly
lowoaadCOUDlQ'gtltcWq com

, 406 ESTATE SALES

401 fURNITURE

Classllieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

40' ESTATE SALES

408 fURNITURE

40' £STAll SALES

ALL. leather a 100%
yield€: A praiT'\ulT. se
lect full. grain Itahan
leather sofa love
chair Never used. slill
In wrapper Cost
$5 000 sacnhce
$1 650 313477-0979

CHERRY dining set slill 1381 N Renaud,
boxed never used Grosse POinte

2 double beds $25 $550 (586)463-9017 Woods Saturday,
each 1 bOX spring 9am- 3pm MOVing
$15 42" round dining DINING room set sofa. sale Beds, furniture,
table With leaf 4 love seat pool table, much more

kitchen set Best of- ---------
chairs $65 (313}BB4- fers (313)B86-6554 1804 Kenmore- Friday,
3790 Saturday 10- 2 Toys,

FUL.L. size sofa ever- games. household,
5 piece wrought Iron setsofa 2 chairs slool green. great Condition, microwave Tagalong

table $650 (313)882. $575! best Wooden 1 wheel bike DIning
5325 bar stools (3). $100 room hutch table. 6

(586)498-9902 chairS
9'x 12 wool onentdl (,cll

pet dark blue red. MAHOGANY dining
tan Excellent condl room set 1940 nine
lion $1,000 new pieces Good COndl-
$4001 best (313}417' lion $1200 (313)885-
9230 5598

A brand Ilew pillow top MAHOGANY
mattress set Queen INTERIORS
size $229 Please call (Fme Furniture
(5B6)463-9017 & Antique Shop)

A cherry sleigh bed, s1111 506 S. Washmgton
boxed never used, Royal Oak, MI

(5B6)463 9017 Baker Co mahogany
$249 - china cabinet! break-

ALL blarld new furniture fronls 18th Cerltury
brought up from North style Ch,ppendale and
Carohna stili In boxes Sheralon bedroom sets
Including bedrooms. and extras chests, beds
dlOlng rooms, 100% and highboys Oil
italian leather sets paintings Hand painted
Hot tubs Name Bombe commode and
brarlds Including Lex- tall cheSti bar Set of
Ington ThomaSVille, eight Chippendale
and others Every- dining room chairs
thlOg must go No rea- Chippendale rope-edge
sonable ofrers re- mahogany dining room 8AM- 1pm Saturday
fused Call Sean. 248- table and several 565 Washington An11-
7895815 Duncan. Phyle dining ques. rugs, decora-

BARGAINS! Chest, room tables (Includes live. garden, Infant,
dressers, tea cart, din- drop- leaf and condo children. adult cloth-
109 table microwave. Size) Servers. buffets, _I_n_g _
sewing machine, Sideboards, kea carts A moving sale, 20615
drapes. Ilew roller Room size Oriental KingSVille, Harper
blades. mlscellana- rugs Bachelor chests Woods. Saturday.
ous (586)463-7404 Assorted Chippendale Sunday, lOa m -

sofas Loveseats and 3 30p m
BEAUTIFUL. 2 piece wing back chairS ---------

secllonal Light blue, Mahogany four- poster AAUW wants used
mauve, cream PillOWS beds books for September
allached $600 TOO MUCH TO LIST! 25- 28 sale To do-
(313)8B5-2684 Open Dally 11am- Spm, nate before August

BEAUTIFUL bedroom closed Wed and Sun 15, call (586)296-
set 1930's, carved 248-545-4110 4449 Or drop off 2
walnut hand- painted --------- bags or less 3t Kroger

OAK ladder back chairs barrels. (Marter! Jef-
floral accents, double
bed. chest. dresser. Outdoor patio furnl- ferson )

ture Including umbrel. ---------
mirror. vanity With mlr- la Call (313)881-4862 ANTIQUES, furniture,
ror and cane bench baby Items, bikes
Excellen1 condition PECAN drop- leaf dining 1821 Oxford Satur-
$1.200 313-647-3301 room table and four day, July 13th Bam-
or 586-773-3346 chairs Two leaves 1pm

Very good condl1lOn ---------
BEAUTIFUL mahogany $250 (586)771-3894 ARTIST AIl,c Antique

Chippendale table Sale AesthetiC artl'
and eight chairs. TWO love seats In blue facts. avante- garde
$3 500 7 piece ma. plaid Excellent condl- art, antiquated fuml-
hogany 4 poster bed. lion Call (313)640- ture, three day treas-
room set Accessones 4509 ure hun1 Friday- Sun-
and lots more Down- YOUTH twin Jenny Lind day 9am- 5pm 3549
town Royal Oak 607 13 piece bedroom set, Bluehlll, DetrOil (1
Sou1h Washington Includes 2 twin beds block from Mack and
(248)5B29646 (head & foot boards). Cadieux)

BUSH L- shaped coma dresser With mirror. -D-ET-R-O-I-T-m-o-v-In-g-s-al-e,
puter desk, hutch fill!. c~esV 4 drawers, 5265 Lannoo SaM-
light wood new, must bachelor chest With day 9am- 5pm
sell $200 Boys tWin hutch, desk & chair ---' ------
trundle bed, dresser, With hutch. night DETROIT, 11828 Laing
hutch, $100 King stand excellent condl' July 13th. 10am- 4pm
headboard, two night lion $1.000 Mattress- XXX large clothing,
stands antique white es available lawn tools, computer.
$75 (586)445-8536 (313)B85-3692 mlsc

.nOOI~
Bc>ught /I< !>old

UBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

1. H_ BlIJtIIgAllluI.dk
)I S<'mollnf'r

406 ESTATE SALES

1MIETROl'OLlTAN
Estate Sales

Fnc1ay July \ 2th 9 5
SatUlday JUlY \3th 94

450 Colomal Ct
Gro':iSC Pomte Farms

313-884-2700
Another G'0ot Sale ThiShouse ISFULli

Items n(.\ude Po r Boker end tables Baker
Side table W dd cornb French style china

cabinet good quolly wh te French
Provincial 2 tWin bedroom set very large
selection women s c05tump lewelry f'om
1940 1970 s vanous dOl \ and doll Items

Includlr,g an Austin Heale" 1962 Barbie cor
In orlglnol box anginal Bo'b c bed In box
from the some period large selection of

..,ome" s clothing purses and shoes
Ch no gl'1S$ collect,bles Furniture

bosement and garage Items
Do" t miss tr IS sale

thiS one ISfull 01surpnses, too many to lisf

ColOnial Ct ISa h':>r,csr1oe stre"! locatt>d
l\Lacross from the Andor{ Fur store on Mock

p

o\\l 'O/~~,. ,.,--~o ~Jj ~"
1t 1 I'IX-,-hh<» "s'~OIO "C\\' IIOL ~LI-IOLD

I'\TRI( 1\ hoOtOJL<,hol I.., 1\11 • \10\ 1'('~~ ~"Z=:~~~~ln,.
1?- . -~•... C'~A~" ~AI#A lit ., A 1 1III;7~=L~=~FlM:me,.~~q{AppraJsers J~11:.

FEATURING. Large Snapper'"0" blower;Iou of du (313)822-1445
and gl....ware; upholsteredfurniture. 4 WIde ~ -

lighthouse:,Ltchen goo'lIes,1.11lJOnsof hand tools.~ I=.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.",.~.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.==.== ..g
'iesSiommanld clock. ncw schoolclock. 60'sbedroom
sel, lcwdry; desksand more Sucel numbershonoredat wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories

7 30A.M Friday TakeMetro Parkwayto MoraVIan. INorth 09 mIles10 Bonka.1,'urn nght and nghl agam paying Top Dollar For The Follow ng:
LOOK WR THE: RAiNBOW Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1970'5.
www ounboweua,eWQ,CQm -costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

-CUffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
LIngerie -linens 'Textlles

-Vanity -Boudoir Items
References. complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248-866.4389

40\ APPLIANCES

40' ESTATE SALES

MOVING Sale Furm.
ture, lamps. dishes
and mor!' Hammond
organ With Side man
plus Leslie speaker
sofa, 3 kitchen sets
bedroom set. bunk
bed tables arld
chairS A must see
sale July 11th. July
12th 9am- 4pm
23113 Middlesex St
Clair Shores Be1ween
Marter and Jefferson

1!M1!
ESTATE & Auction Sol-

utions (586}268 8692
www dnjCluctlonscom

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ad'

CLOSING Sale Shelv-
Ing 2 barrister book
cases Antique postal
scale. telephone
stand and wrappmg
paper culters N
gauge tram set. SWISS
Army desk other
desks. much more
July 81n- August 15th,
10am- 4pm MOrlday-
Saturday, Arnold s
Books. 218 South
Water St , Manne
City (810)765-1350

EASTPOINTE- In house
sale 17666 Veromca
(belween Band 9
Mlle. first block wesl
off Kelly) Entire
household contents
Friday, 3pm. 7pm
Saturday 8am- 12pm
Hutch freezer, game
table antique dlnmg
sel, twin bed. much
more

50'S, 60 S furniture, ac
cessones We found
more Reduced pro-
ces Fnday & Satur-
day, 10. 5 16500
Chandler Park Drive

AL.L. Star Books. 16725
Mack (2 blocks South
of Cadieux) Open 7
days (313)8B1-7599.
Comic Books & Pa-
perbacks

201 Lac Sle Claire Vii
las south east corner
of MasoniC and Jeller.
son Fnday and Satur-
day 10am 4pm Con
do loaded With furnl
1ure, appliances, la.
dies' clothes tons of
household Items
tools. miscellaneous

DEEP freeze and bed
Tor ~c1le \:>00/1/0-
1996

KENMORE washer &
dryer (electriC) white
on white $125 each
(313)882 5325

406 ESTATE SALES

401 APPLIANCES

call Mell..,sa For
An EValuatton And

Cash Offer

-6

Alway' Buying Old
GIa.__. fine Chm.t.

Sliver, Lllleru.,
Din:l1~""are Setbl

PMllal &; ~uU E"tatl"S

FUL.L.size electriC stove
great for collage!
basement Excellen1
condl\lOn $125
(313)8B4-0716

GE Electnc dryer large
capacity. very clean.
excellent condition
$125 Local delivery
included (313)885-
0450

FOR sale JenAlre self
cleaning double oven
$450 JenAlre vented
range top With grill.
$350 Thermador
range top. $350
Kltchenalde dish-
washer, $250 32"
brass and glass chan.
deher, $350 26" brass
and g'ass chandelier.
$300 All 13 years old
(313)8826117. 9am
6pm

AIR condlllOner 12000
BTU $100 (313)343-
9123

AIR conditioner 5000
BTU's First $125
takes (313)881-0134

400
ANTIQUE S/COLUCTlllES

FURNITURE refinished
repaired stripped any
type of canln9 Free
eslimates 313 345
6258.248661-5520

I~ Kane's '0::.:=11
Hall Antiques
so QUllity 0 .. 1111

On 2 FIN"
O~u 1 O.yl • Wuk.

tOI-4p
0••• " •• R.II ....

Ol~ V.. 'th 'I n Mil' R4
(5861752-5422

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market, July 21 t.un-
day, 7am- 4pm 5055
Ann Arbor Saline
Road ext 175 off 194
south 3 miles to
Washtenaw Fdrm
Council Grounds Ad-
miSSion $500 Free
parking No pels In
formation B50-984
0122

406 ESTATE SALES

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

WHOLE HOUSE MOVING SALE
726 South Renaud,

Grosse Pointe Woods

Friday and Saturday, July 12 and 13
9 OOam - 4.00pm

SoulhRenaudbetween Wedgewood and Morn>ngSide

Th" beautifulhome" f,lied With new lOPquality deco
rator Items IIlcilldlrlg a 7 pc BakerOillongRoom Sel.
HekmanChillaCab,nel Go_ernorWinlhrop Seuetary

TapestrySolaand Wirlg Chair leather Sofaand
Rechnerlarge EnglishHuleh 3 pc ThomaSVillemaple

bedroomsel 3 pc Washpille Queen Bedroomset 3 pc
Thomas_dieCherry QueenBedroom Set 4 pc Century

french St)IeQueen Bedroomset StICkleyBlanket
Che'l CherryDesk Thomasvtllesola Table 2 lealher
,'>a," W oltomans Blueand Yellow Solabed 2 Wid<er
,hair' futon CUriOCabillet full lenglh Natural Sable

,oal deSignerclothes BoseStereoSyslem 1999
Mltsllbllh.4S Prolecllon 1V HugeDolihouse

w/a«eSlOr1eS2 IVC1Vs Huge SelectIon01 Port
Menon Pottery f,tl and floyd C"lco Knives Clo<ks
lamps Milron Books hundreds of decoralor ,Iems,
Kettlar PrngPongTable air HockeyTable a ton of

Chmtmasand everyother holiday,4 pc Brown lordan
ouldoor lurnllure set Hondalawnmower Toro Snow
Blower Neon BugsBunny bird houses wondchimes

outdoor decor garden lools pet
,uppl,.. two DaggerCallisto KayaksIhls house

l~ lull and evtrythmg IS In perfect condtllOnl

Check oul \ome 'I ems on my webSIte
www marctawII~(Qml

28339 DELTON.
MADISON HEJGl1TS

(SOV111 QflWELVE MILE BE1WEEN
DEQUINORE AND JOHN R.)

THURSDAY JULY II. 4PM- 7PM
FRIDAY, JULY \ 2 I OAM- 4PM

SATURDAY JULY 13, \ OAM. 3PM
Museum quality furniture mlald breakfront

Sideboard 11epplewhlle double pedestal table
and clla,rs (circa 19201 mahogany dumb waller
,calloped pie crust table cocf<tall table walnut
oltagonal marble>lop center table wllh Carvalld
legs Victorian [)uncan Fife sofa pair VlCtonan
Renals,ance cham, Wllh Belgian needlepomt
19th Cenlury fmpLre ,tyle bed Wllh fool ,tool

can I'd mahogarlYmirror Chippendale
'1;1{ dr('~'cr mirror n1ghlstand and four poster
canop; OaKVICtorian Sideboard wllh leaded
~la'5 ,upe",trllclure Reed &' BartOrl FranCiSI
nat"aH' ~tcrllrlq servlc(' for 12 artwork WA

~harp watercolor pastel stoll iLle clock laces and
linens tabulou, American hano palmeu <-I II lid

Siaq qlass lamps records clothes hals
handbaqs and mUChmore

CA~1l ONLY
NOn. PAKKI"jG RfSTRICTIONS ON T URSD Y

11,,) 1I.l~( J~ !tcn ~T~.iI'
~ \ \\" 1 \ \\ t ( .. I 1

)"" <: "" • ~ ~ ~ \ I \c.~
I 1 I' ;Ir I!

\1

II,

I ~"II \1 ,I , '"''

VISII OUR GALLERY
LOLATI:.I) IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
S IS S La&~t<e

Royal Oak
Monday-Satunlay11-6

248-399-2608

'\HII &1'1\1\'\11 \\11\
Al \() I~\I'R \'\( I I>:
"IAII ,\1'1'\(-\\\-11 \ ,

I "~M"tK or I\A

I '"t ~K~ "I.\l) 1.00 KIM ..TO
I'LRl HASF Fine Lblna

l r)11aJ 'WJvcz Od VaJQUDK'
rural tun C.Autume: &:

'f-:uu: Je:wtlry

YllU'Vl' SUN THE ROW SHOW

fi)
MERCHANDISE

I
DEL GIUDICE

ANTIQUES
I We make housecall,'

. 400
ANTIQUES ICOLLieT IllES

AGE OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES MARKET

JULY 13-14
KofC Grounds
21 Mile Road

I Mile East of VanDyke
, OOsof Dealers

SAT 7 6 SUN 8 4
AdmiSSion $5

1-800-653-6466

ANTIQUE carousel
horses from the
1890 s Museum qual-
Ity (586l751-8078

ANTIQUE ships hand.
made true scale mod-
els In fine detail Me-
ticulous crallsmanshlp
and a supreme d,s,
play (313}882-6721

BRIDGETTE'S Hand
carved Furniture
25931 Gratiot near ---------
Frazho Wednesday ELECTRIC stove Ken.
thru Sunday 10- 5 more lovely, newer
(586)773-7006 Anti- black & beige Was
que reproductions $800 saCrifice $350

(313)886-5160 alter
noon

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

GOOD experience. very
(ttl1dUIt:S, yuua Itm::Jrt:n ..

ces by Grosse POinte
Garden Club
(313)365-7141
(313)9224450---------

MATURE. responsible
woman desires care
giver poSition Full
time Call evenings
(313}371 6BB9 rea
sonab~ _

SEEKING mature wom
an to provide 24 hour
live In home care for
wheelchair patient
EastpOinte area Ref-
erences reqUired
(313)417 3BB6 alter
7pm

Thursday. July 11. 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection



Clas81f1eds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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"I WATEII SI'ORTS

65a MOTOI HOMES

615 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SEIlVI<ES

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTlVf
TRUCKS

653 IOATS PARTS AND
- MAiNTENAN<E

WALDEN VISion Kayak
Excellent condilion
$7001 best (313)881-
4442

2001 Winnebago 358
V-l0, custom oak In-
tenor, 17100 miles,
galley slide, mlcrol
convection oven,
washer, dryer, lull
leather twin beds
satellite, thermal pane
Windows lull awnings,
no towing Non smok-
er no pets Viper
alarm $84 900 Tra-
verse City (231)947-
8628

.5 I 10ATS AND MOTORS

CHRIS Craft Cuddy
1997, new In 1998
21' Trallor, GPS,
summer rack paid
$15,500 (586)786-
1055

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake St Clair'
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non-profll

MAHINE wuUDwORII.
Custom dpslgned & bUilt
Cabinetry RepairS, dry-

rot 23 Years expen-
ence Have PortfoliO

& References-==:=--1993 Katana 600, under
6000 miles mint con-
dition $2700 or best
(313)8234071

e
JlECREA TIONAI..J

PRESTIGE Auto Recon-
ditioning full line of In-
tenorl extenor serv-
Ices Located at 8
Mllel Harper In back
01 Custom Van Ask
for Brett, 586-405-
9741 Customer satis-
faction guaranteed

1999 Plymouth Voyager,
61K $75001 best of-
fer (313)215-3204

1991 Plymouth Grand
Voyager bJK Hemole
starter Lots of extras
$3500 (586)776-0695

1996 Dodge Ram ex-
tended cab pickup,
4X4 sport Lear cap
$8000 (313)640-
4816

1993 Dodge Dakota- au-
tomatiC, leather, pow-
er Windows} locks, va,
103,000 miles
$2 750 (586)344-
8896

1991 GMC C1500 V-6
automatic New fires
great work truck
(313)220-6773

.11 AUTOMOTlVf
TIlUCKS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SpOIlTS CARS

60' AUTOMOTIVE
SI'ORT UTILITY

,OS AUTOMOTIVE
. FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTlVf
ANTIOUE/CLASSIC

. .00 AUTOMOTIVE
(AilS

1997 Chevy S10 LS- 4
c:.ylinder, automatiC,
clean no air 87,000
miles $3,800
(586)344-8896

1973 Corvette Slingray,
red black Intenor, t-
tops, excellent condi-
tion $16,000
(313)822-9103

1994 Mustang GT Co-
bra 64 000 miles
Cherry red, pnsllne
248-705-3234

2001 143' Lund 15 HP
Everrude electnc
start Lights, accesso-
nes $2,500
(313)822-1641

1977 20' Searay, blue &
while, new engmel in-

tenorl rebUilt outdnve,
E-Z load trailer Sacri-
fice $3800 (313)642-
0953

1987 211 Liberator With
trailer 350 Magnum
rebUilt 2000 Low
hours, extras $7,500
(313)647-0207

1999 Boston Whaler
Outrage 115 HP Ev-
errude Always kept
inSide, excellent con-
dition $18500
(313)822-1641

12 Fiberglass sailboat
Similar to Sunfish
Fun boat $275 Call
(313)882-8159

22' Pearson Electra sail
boat motor, salls In
good condition
$1,7001 best
(313)331-9820

19984 wheel dnve Sub- 1996 Seadoo Challeng-
urban Excellent con- er let boat Clean,
dillon 59,697 miles hardly used Runs flke
Leather Intenor Pow- a champ $5,2001
er Windows! locks best (313)350-9573,
CDI cassette ask for Glen
$20,700 (586)772- INFLATABLE 11 ft ,
7431 wood floor, 7HP Plus

1999 Ford Explorer, Ed- extras Like new
die Bauer, V.B, all _$_1_,000__ (3_1_3_)8_84_-_2_5_36_
wheel dnve, loaded
leather sunroof, 48K
$16,500 (313)822-
3009

1989 Isuzu Trooper,
4WD good condition,
onglnal owner $1800
or best (313)823-
4087

1999 Jeep Wrangler
Sport, 6cyhnder auto,
air alummum wheels,
4WD, warranty Includ-
edl Clean! $14,950
Rinke Cadillac,
(586)757-3700

1996 Jeep Cherokee
La.edc. [Ac€slient con ..
dltlon Many new
parts Movmg must
sell I $78001 best
(586)268-0804

2000 BMW 3231 Silver
metallic, leather pow-
er seats, Xenon head
lamps 32000 miles
$27500 (313)882
6220

1984 BMW- 5 spee<l
many new parts Runs
good Looks great
$2 000 (313)884-2536

2002 Lexus IS300 Red
4 r1N"r mnnn rnnt I)

speed navigation sys-
tem loaded One of a
kmd 13,000 miles
$34900 (313)882-
6156

1999 Lexus RX300 Sil-
ver In mint condition
45,000 miles
$28,0001 besl
(313)882-1238

1998 Mercedes SL500
convertible Pertect'
Flonda car, black!
black, 40K $44,900,
(313)561-8283

1996 Mercedes- 4 door
Excellent condition,
53,000k, one owner,
records $14,500 Non-
smoker (313)886-
1806

1995 Volkswagen Cab-
no convertible, hunter
green, tan top, tan
leather Interior New
top (2000) New tires
(2002) One owner
$6000 313-268-1974

1989 Volkswagen Cab-
nolet Karmann Edl
tlon Black! black
Mu~t see Runs great
$4,5001 best
(313)881-5277

1994 Volvo 940 Wagon
With chlldseat Bur-
gundy, sunroof auto-
matiC, cold air,
$4,790 (810)395-
4621

1970 Volkswagen Bug-
convertible, 2 door,
cherry red, manual, 4-
speed 90,000 onglnal
miles winter slored
Excellenl condition
Must sell $5 5001
best (313)647-9444

600 AUTOMO'rIVE
(US

.03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1996 BUick Regal 6 cyl-
Inder low miles
Loadedl 4 door Hur-
ryl Only- $7 950
Rinke Cadillac
r<;RI'\\7<;7 'l7nn

1989 Ford Thunderbrrd
new brakes, all
around dependable
car, loaded $2,300
(313)647-9899

1990 Lincoln Town Car,
95,000 miles, stiver,
loaded, one owner
$5,500 313-333-1145

1994 Mercury Sable,
53,000 Original miles
super clean Wife's
car $4350 (313)886-
9987

S10 ANIMAL SIIlVI<ES

soa PETGROOMING

510 ANIMAL SERVI(ES

a
AUTOMOTIVE...;

503 HOUSEHOLD I'ETS
. - '01 SAU-- --

505 LOS' AND FOUND

Happy Campers
Pel Grooming

Mobil serllice jor
dog. & ca's_ (~<<-

(586)552.J8J(f

1998 Ford Mustang, V-
6 black manual,
spoiler $8,500
(313)881-6115 home
Work (313)962-4700

S09 PH IOARDING/SITTER

S03 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SAU

PET Care Services dog
walking pet sitting
Grosse POinte Farms
resld&nt Insured. reh-
able e~penenced
(313)8820485

EXPERIENCED pet Sit-
ter Negotiable rates
No e~otlc pets Ask
lor Michelle, (586)777-
0158

LOST gray cat, has hall
a tall No tags baby
cat (313)882-3386

FOUND 6 month old SI
benan Huskey near
Lansdownel Morossl
Kellyl Beaconsfield
area 313-884-1551

FOUND' small dog on
July 3rd near 1-941
Moross (313)884
1551

BOXER mix 45 Ibs
white With brown
spots 2 black eyes
Answers to DIXie
(313)88t-4222

SIX month old male
Rottweller AKC
$500 House tramed
(586)775 7777

BISCHON puppies
AKC 6 weeKS, first
shot (313)821-0676

LAB puppies, gold
AKC, 6 weeks, shots
(313)821-0676

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

SI 0 ANIMAL SnVI<ES

CHAl4PIO~ REPITITION S ARISTOCRAT DUKE
SCHNAUZER PUPPIES MINIATURE AKC

DUKe" proud '0 announce II"
n.... st IItt., of puppl.s: May 30, ZOOZ

3 al•• , T f .... al•••
Clla plon Sire; Ma'. of Z

AIII.rlcan ., •• ",plons.
Mother...... itr ... bllCk.round '0 "49.

In'o,.atlon, 1'1"115-611 •. or cal'
!»Uk. _.11 ..... '0' Stud Sotnrl•• ,

c.n Yank .. P'rt. "_"rtel Stud Serwlce -*,
•• 6-7I ..... Z•• , 1..... 1-0.00 I

S03 HOUSEHOlD I'ns
10tSALl .

'S.DOIIII Se•• ps
Let liS clean YOllr yard!
1~., $'01 .lIk . 2~'II $f51.t.k

- 01' .llklng & Ilttln, .. ,vi... , Inlll'" -

C.II to tchedule - (Jt3J882-0212

41 S WANTED TO IUY

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
~ Iblntq l'kws

c9'x>t')&y

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

1995 BUick Roadmaster
station wagon High
miles $7500
(313)822-0412

1999 Cadillac STS
61,500 miles, every
option $20900 313-
5106947

1999 Cadillac Escalade-
4 wheel drive
Chrome wheels
Black warranty bal-
ance' Leather like
newl $22,950 Rinke
Cadillac (586)757-
3700

2001 Cadillac- STS
loaded, assume 2
year lease $535
Sweel deal' 24000
miles (313)884-3886

1990 Chevrolet Lumina
Many new parts No
atr Asking $1,325
(313)371-0579

2000 Chevy Monte Car-
lo_ low miles, full pow-
er, very cleanl War-
ranty balancel
$13,950 Rinke Cadll•
lac, (586)757-3700

1999 Chevy Cavalier, 2
door, auto, air warran-
ty, cleanl $6950
Rinke Cadillac,
(586)757-3700

1992 Chevy Lumina, re-
liable transportalton,

GROSSE POinte Animal rebUilt englnel Irans.
CliniC has a female miSSion, new starterlbrakes $2200 .. ...
boxer, female lab miX, (313)884-8698 VOLVO
lemale poodle, brown DONATE your boaU A
tiger cat and gray cat clean Lake St Clatr' 1996 Geo Pnsm 4 door SPECI LISTS
Call (313)822-5707 We are here founda- 41,000 miles, new ~:"~I=~:~

tlon (5861778-2143, tlfes, excellent condl- ICGmIl'Of~)
HANDSOME, 3 1/2 year lion, $5,800 Call after

Id I I 8 100% tax deductible! sa'_ •.~---0, arge ma e ouvler 6pm,313-884-5350"'. -".-
ready lor adoptIOn No non-profit Monday - FrIday
cats Call BOUVier Be- 1 999 InflMy G20, leath- 8:50.5:50
fnenders Rescue er, red, moon roof, CD 11Hn-77':" rJ
(313)640-8232 and casselle auto, ....

1996 Chrysler Concord air full power, 4900
LOOKING for a good LX Loaded 87k miles Clean' Warran-

home for a healthy, Great shape $4,8001 ty Included $13,950
fixed, 3 year old male best (586)771-8880 Rinke Cadillac
cat Free, (313)823- (586)757-3700
8416 1990 Chrysler Fifth Ave-

nue Four door 33 V- 1995 Lincoln Town car
MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty 6 Full power, clean Signature, 52,000

SOCiety, a non-profit inSide and out $2,750 miles, excellent condl-
organization serving (586)489-4114 tlon, $9,750 Call 248-
animals since 1935 737-6370 days
With ammal rescue, -1-994--P-ly-m-o-ut-h-A-c-c-la-lm-
cruelty investigatIOns, 1999 Pontiac Grand Am
human educalton and automatiC, air, 69,000 SE, 2 door, auto, air,
adoptions MACS Will miles Very nice 6 cylmder, red War-
be holding a satellite $3,200 (586)779- ranty, power Windows
adoplton on Salurday, 1041 and locks Great con-
July 13 at Petco, 9 dillon $8,999 Rinke
Mile Road & Gratiot Cadillac, (586)757-
Avenue In EastpOinte, 2000 Ford Excursion V- 3700
between l1am- 3pm 10 leather, loaded 1997 Pontiac Bonneville
Call (313)891-7188 Excellent condition SE- full power, air
for more information 38k $23,000 conditioning CD,

(313)8229103 leather seats $8,500
Jeff, (313)372-9059

2000 Satum SL, sedan,
4 door, auto, air, low
miles Warranty'
$7,950 Rinke Cadil-
lac, (586)757-3700

1999 Satum SC2
Coupe Loaded,
:>0 ()()(\ milA" $q ROOI
best (313)477-3861
(586)795-0150

1997 Saturn SL, 5
speed, one owner,
non-smoker, 61,000
miles, air $5,000
(586)294-8318

1993 Saturn SL2, white,
160 000 miles Good
condition $1 8001
best (313)8815774

1995 Saturn 66000
miles, 4 door, a1r,
spOiler, great shape
$4300 (313)283-9507

CADILLAC, 1994 1/2,
SLS white chrome
wheels moonrool,
dealer maintained,
loaded, e~cellent con-
dition non-smoker
67K $104001 best
(586)293-5559

ADOPT a rettred racing
greyhound Make a
fast lnend' 1-800-398-
4dog Mlch,gan Grey-
hound Connection

GOLF, mens lad,es
JUnior sels All like
new (313)882-5558

SCHWINN 220p digital
recumbent bike
Brand new must sell
(313)884-2245

SHOTGUNS, niles old
handguns, Parker
Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

WANTED, unfinished
prolect cars, parts. ac-
cessories et cetera
(586)293-0957 be-
tween 5- 10pm

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANUD TO IUY

ALWAYS bUying fine
china, glass, pottery,
porcelain and more
80x of dishes In your
basement? Call Melis-
sa, (586)790-3616

Buymg
DIAMONDS

Estate, Antique Jewelry
& COins

Pongracz Jewelers
& POinte Gemological

Laboriltory
91 Kercheval

on The Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313)881-6400
CASH
PAID

For newer or used
paperback books In

good conditIOn
NEW HORIZONS

BOOK SHOP
(586)296-1560

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

am looking for some
Silver & Golden Age
comic books to com-
plete my collection I
am moslly looking for
pre- 1975, Marvel &
D C books I am Will-
Ing 10 buy collections
In order to get Single
Issues I need If you
have any of these
please call John at
(586}466-0891

PAYING CASHI
For antiques, COins,
diamonds, jewelry,

watches, gold, Silver,
paper money;
(586)774-0966

RADIO controlled air-
plane wanted With ac-
cessones Boys wait-
Ing (313)885-0053

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK 248 541 6116

We Buy & Sell

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinets 1,000 common bricks for
Grands-Uprights freel You remove

PIANOS WANTED (313)8853161,
TOP CASH PAID (313)6323161

PIANO. Wurlltzer COrl-GIJ
sole, With bench, pro-
feSSionally tuned re-
cently $675 ANIMALS
(313)882-5325 --------

RENT a plano, $25001
month ThiS weeks
special lree dellveryl
Call for details MiChi-
gan Plano, (248)548-
2200
www mlplaCQ,com

VIOLINS First Chair
MUSIC 20924 Harper --------
(north of Vermer) COLLIE Rescue July
Open 12- 6pm 13th- PetSmart,

NorthVille Haggerty
WANTED- GUitars, 8arl- north. 6 Mile

10S Mandolins and (734)326-2806
Ukes Local colleclor Www coilieresc@,com
paymg top cashl 313- _
886-4522 FREE to good home

Two nine year old
lnendly female Bls-
chones Owners mov-
Ing (586)779-4867

GROSSE Pomte Animal
Adoption Society-
pets for adoptIOn Sat-
urday, 12- 3pm Ch,l-
dren s Home 01 De-
IrOlt 900 Cook
Grosse Pomte
Woods (313)884-
1551

REMODELING sale
Oak kitchen cabinets,
appliances fixtures
Good condition Best
offer (313)885-0580

SEARS automatic ga-
rage door opener
$50 (313)822-2909

STEP 2 Playscape (fort,
slide, and sWing),
$175 (313)881-4598

WASHING machme,
three drawer vertical
file wine cupboard
executive desk relrrg-
erator (313)882 7529

412 MISCElLANEOUS
, ARTI<LlS

ST MICHAEL'S
LITILE THRIFT SHOP

20475 SunOlngd<\le Par1l
Near Mack! Vernier

Wed & Fn 10am-3pm
Sat_10am-lpm
(313)884-7840

UNITARIAN
CHURCH ANNEX

17150 Maumee/St. Clair
Wed 10-3 - Thu 7 9pm
Cons/Donale Wed 10-2

Bag Day Clearance
Last Wed of Month

412 MISCElLANEOUS
UTlCLES

409 GARAGI/'URD/
USEM~NT SALE

18' above ground sWim-
ming pooll accesso-
ries $275 23 cubiC
foot retrrgerator $200
Mlcrowavel cabinet
$70 (586)779-8164

3 Window alf condillon-
ers 2 at 1,400 BTU's
1 at 8500 BTU's
Sears High EffiCiency
115 volls, regular
household current
$60 $50 (313)331-
7412

ALL brand new Sim
mons mattress sets
All sizes available No
reasonable offer re-
fused Everything
must gol Not a store
Delivery available
Call Sean (313)477-
0979

ARIENS, 21" mower,
1998 electnc start,
excellent condition,
sacrifice $250
(586)778-2278

BEAUTIFUL. leather
couches, $275 each
Marble table Ford Ex-
plorer new girls'
clothes (3- B)
(313)886-2953

BURLEY delight, blkel
stroller kit Kenmore
electriC dryer White
Westinghouse 5000
8TU air conditIOner
Greco double stroller
(313)331-0119

GAS stove $75 DryEor,
$75 Wheelchair, $95
Dmlng room table,
$50 (313)B82-4132

HOT tubl spa All sel'-
contamed All options,
never used SIIII m
crate Cost $5,000
Sacnflce, $2,395
(313)477-0979

LAWN mower, Window
air condlltOner, metal
patio table With um-
brella, sewmg ma-
chine, Craftsman 4"
10lrer 8" table saw,
30" wood lalhe, small
compressor Reason-
able (313)885-7437

RCA console color TV,
24" (313)684-7059

RECORDS, 78 L P s &
45 s (313)886-3084

SCREENED gazebo,
dorm refrrgeralor
push mower Ross
racer bike, step exer-
ciser biker lackets, 01-
flce chairS (313)884-
9678

ST Clair Shores 20019
Mauer Harperl 8 1/2
Tnursoay l-nday,
9am- 3pm

WARREN, 31023 Pinto
(north of 13, east of
Hoover) Friday Sat-
urday 9- 3 Moving
Antique furniture, etc

WOODBRIDGE Farm
annual n81ghborhood
garagel block sale
Antiques art deco,
furniture glassware
housewares modern
and much more
3900 4000 Lincoln
Ave (two blocks north
of Grand River, one
block east of Trum-
bull) Detroit Fnday
Sunday lOam- 6pm
:;,ornetfllng lor every-
one Hope to see you
there

YARD sale- Eastpointe
Fnday & Saturday, Ju-
ly 12th & 13th 10- 4
Collectibles, 19065
Lister South of 9 Mde
East of Kelly

MATERNAL EXPRESSIONS
25219 GratlotIN of 10MI

Matermty Nursmg
NewlUsed

howtobreastfeed com
Mon-Fn 12-6. Sat 11-4

(586)774-7611
"". S't CLAIRSHO,US;w.

YE OLDE TOY
SHOPPE

27510 Harper 2 blocks
South of 11 Mile
New used and
collectible toys
(586)775-7927

To Advertl.e In thl. Spac.
call 313-882-8900 ext. 3, ,

Gr~ Pomt~ News
<:il?;jL(.j10N

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMlNT SAlE

la1
PARK, 960 Harcourt

July 12- 14 Spectacu
lar multi- family sale
Thousands of vintage
Items

ST Clair Shores 22316
Maple off Jefferson
Friday Saturday,
9am- 4pm Antiques
collectibles, tools, new
stuffl

ST_ Clair Shores, 22901
Doremus Fnday, Sat-
urday 8am- lpm Dry-
er, furniture, house-
holds

ST Clair Shores 23165
Westbury off Marter
Thursday, 9afYI- 4pm
Wicker child sellee 6
walnut needlepoint
chall s tins bowls,
crocks

ST, Clair Shores mulll-
family 21907 Alger
Friday, Saturday,
Sunday 9 4 Applian-
ces Baby Items tons
of sluff

THREE churches ga-
rage sale and barbe-
cue Saturday lOam
4pm St Columba
Church Jefferson at
~Aan'''llque (three
blocks west of Aller)

GROUP Sale Grosse
POinte Woods- 850 N
Sf', s Jul i 11th 9drll-
3pm July 12th 9am-
2pm Toys, lawn mow-
er clothes, and lots
more

HARPER Woods 19643
Roscommon Fnday
Saturday 8am 3pm
Ral'1 date July 19 20

HARPER Woods 19991
Lennon Saturday
Sunday 9am 4pm 2
fdmlly furniture elec
lronlCS mlscellane
ous No early blrdsl

HARPER Woods 20687
Kenmore Saturday
Sunday 10 4 Toys
books games boysl
(",I" rlolh,no al<;oOIrl<;
plus

HARPER Woods 19477
Roscommon July
12th 13th 9am 2pm
Clothes boys (Infant-
3T)

HUGE GARAGE SALE
Fnday & Saturday

July 12th, 13th 9- 5
Furniture, Chnstmas &

household Items &
many treasures
22706 Clalrwood
(off 91 Mack Dr )
St Clair Shores

MAHOGANY formal din
Ing room table with all
pads 2 sets of match-
Ing chairs Seats 2- 10
people Very good
condition $6001 best
offer Also 5 round ta-
ble 4 chairs $50
(313)884-9257

--------
MULTI- Family 1200

block Grayton Grosse
POinte Park Fnday
July 12 930am-
3 30pm Too many
Items 10 list

MULTI- Family Grosse
POinte Park 1122
Kensington Fnday,
Saturday, 9am- 3pm
Menllat cabinets, light
fixtures kitchen Items
furntlure

PARK, 662 Westches-
ter Saturday 8am-
3pm 1 day sale' Fur-
nllure toys old re-
cords household
Items books
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943 lANDSCUEItS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDS(APlRS/
GARDlNiRS

~T
RAINFALL Irngatlon

Spnnkler system In-
stallation and repairs
ReSidential, com mer
clal (313)884-4795
Emergency (313)314-
"''''~''7", ,

JUNGLE JEFF
CLEAN UP - RAKE

WEED-TRIM
(586)445-6154

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete landscape
Services

Sod Installallon, Pavers
Walls. Shrub & Tree
Tnmmlrlgl Removal,

Clean- Ups, Fertilization
Gutter Cleaning, Pond &

Garden Mamtenance
TopSOil, Mulch & Stone

Installed & Delivered
Visa! MCI Discover
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed & Insured

(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rafes

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

MYER'S Maintenance-
Lawn cultlng, garden-
Ing, plantmg, shrub
tnmmlng Wmdows &
gutters cleaned
(586)226-2757

.....'I" ("'".....'""~OIP"\ol"'O
...,... I cU•.LI~ ~ .....,... ..............

Call Dominic/Insured
(586)445-0225

GARDEN Groomers Let
us care for your gar-
den or yard 10% diS-
count for seniors 248-
585-3374

GARDENER. Tired of
companies Get Im-
mediate service,
weeding, edging, culti-
vating, tnmmlng,
planling, pruning,
pamling , Windows
Serving the finest
Grosse POinte homes
since 1979 (586)420-
8770

GORDON & Sons Tree
& Stump removal
Tnmmlng, topping,
fully Insured SenIOr
discounts 800-626-
3493

HEDGE fnmmlng, lawn
derating, iotot:lh~gl
slitseedlng, grade lev-
eling, bobcat work
Call Rodger
(313)884-5887

JASON Pallas Land-
scaping Serving the
POlntes 20+ years
Weekly lawn servICe
New customer diS-
count (586)/52-5492

DERK Brown Lawn
Spnnklers ServICe
and mstallallons
Start-ups $39, most
systems Quality and
expenence Call
(586)774-1777

DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

943 llNDSCUEItS/
GARDlNEIlS

943 UNDS(APUS/
GARDENEIlS

936 HOOR SANDING/
IUIINISH.ING

m FURNITURl
~IFINISKING jUPHOlSIElllNG

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Free Consultation

.Installatlon .Repalr
• Sanding • Polishing
.Stalnlng .Flnlshing
.Qulck-Dry :l4 hours

20% D1scOWlt
Call Stanley

313-655-3124

ARBORIST trimmers
Five Season Tree
Service Tree preser-
vation, tnmmlng,
storm work (586)778-
4331

BEAUTIFUL. weed. free
lawns, gardens, or
bUSiness fronts can
be yours Reasonable
pnces Expenenced
OJ, (313)526-6135

DAN Milleville Tree
Service Tree & stump
removal, tree tnm-
mlng, land c1eanng,
demoillion Free esti-
mates 35 years expe-
nence Fully Ir,sured
24 hour emergency
service (586)776-
1104, (810)343-6744

DO you need help plant-
Ing your garden? Two
Grosse POinte moms
With green thumbs Will
help from start to fin-
Ish or anything In be-
tween Window boxes,
planlers, hanging bas-
kets (313)882-3748,
t313J56i-4;59

.'A.M. law~ Spnnklers
Repairs, InstallatIOns,
resldentlaV commer-
Cial Free estlmatel-
on Installations
(800)576-6200

AA-1 Ron's Tree Servo
Ice Gros~p Pomte
(313)821-1552 Imme-
diate service

ACE Tree Expert Re-
moval tnm stump
gnndlng, hedging Will
beat all estimates by
10% (800)838-8387

ADVANCED gardener
Will Install flower
beds, tnm shrubs
trees Supply flowers
at wholesale cost
(313)881-0134

ALLEMON'S Gardening
& Landscaping
S'1rub and tree tnm-
mlng TopSOil &
mulch Installation
Quality services 30
years expenence Jim
Allemon, (586)775-
2525

FURNITURE reflmshed,
repaired, stripped, any
type of camng Free
estimates 313-345.
6258,248-661-5520

934 FEN(ES

MODERN ART
METAL FAll, INC

Wrougbt iron.
Hand ralls. feftC"s,

galeS, awnings.
Joists & more
(248)5435100

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Resldenl1al

New, Repairs,
Renov£lelll'S,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

936 FLOOR SANDING/
IlEFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Early!
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3

930 HlCTltlCAl SlllVICES

Wnrw1 floor<; onlv
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder f PreSident
Licensed. Insured,
Free estimates

We supply Install, sand,
stain and linlsh wood

floors, new & old
SpecialiZing m
Glltsa finish

(586)778-2050

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOBTOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313.885-2930

-Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sanding- Reflnlsh:ng-
Repairs-New installation

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)n2-6489
A.1

Hardwood Floors
Lay, sand & finish

Licensed & Insured
313-881.7204

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
(586)772-3118

Griffin Fence Company
"All Types Of FenCing

.Sales
'InstallatlOn, Rep8lrs

'Senlor Discount
313-822.3000
800.305-9859

MODERN FENCE
While Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

(586)776-5456

(586)415-0153. Untver. WOOD floor sanding-
sal Electnc Older refinishing Michigan
home specialists Clr- Floor Services 25214
CUlt breaker boxes GratIOt Call 1-800-
outdoor plugs. re- 606 1515
cessed lights, addi-
tIons, all types of elec
tncal work Llsenced
Insured, owner oper.
ated

A Affordable (Licensed)
t:ltI\..lll<'dl 6Wd'l or CIY
Jobs Code Violations,
service changes or
Anythlngl Mike,
(313)438-6132

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

John, Master electrical
(586)776-1007

Commerclal/ReSldentlal
Code Violations,
Service Upgrade

Discounts,
Renovations

921 CEILINGS

911 ClMENT WORK

920 (HIMNEY RlPAIR

The Wall Doctor
Paul SChumacher

313-821-WAll (9255)

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SYlEEP CO

State Llcenaed
5154

ChmnIys

~
twIaAJd

AlimllIiImcMI/
CIrlfiIrI ,
Nnd

885.3733

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Licensed bUilder
25 years of experience

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney [Iean~ng• CallS and
Screens
Inslalled

• Monar and
Damper
RepJ"

• Ammal Remo'al
CerlliledMaslerSweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882.5169

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-Ilned

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

PLASTER repairs,
palliling Cheapl No
job too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

PLASTER, drywall, car-
pentry, palrltlng Insur-
ance repair specialist
40 years expenence
Red (734)320-9385

RENEW, REDO,
Renovate, Restore

LOU Blackwell Plaster.
Ing All types wet
plaster, comlce, cove,
ornamental 25 years
expenence 586-n6-
8687

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call Charles
'Chlp" •Gibson
313884-5764

-- 11MBERUNE -. ~wr--lANDSCAPING, INe:r1~I

SIltVONG 1HE GRa\.UI"OINJB:J.
SINCE 1989

-OWNER OI'I'RA llD
oGRO:\SE POINTE RFSIDfNf lOR 33

.1ANIlSCAPE ~ &~nUJCI1ll\l
-SHRUB & 'I"'RfL TRIMMING
oSHRUB & TREE lUMOVAL

• MUI.cu, STONE & IDGING INST AlL\1IONS
RF~ABlFRAlB

PROMPT SI'llViCE

~

l00'SOFSA11SRED ~ 4
Gr>._ !b,nl. 'kWl RE:J'elRAlS UPON REQlIFST

SEAVERS Home Mam cowmiN ~~ RU:EESllMAlB ~
tenance Plaster dry
wall tE'xtures paint (All. STEVE AT (313)886.3299
IrIg 24 years- Grosse -s~;;:;~::;~("7~i~"""La'~ ~~J/ifig'::
sanding Olher main- , • '
tenance services' •• Weekly Lawn Care ~-
available licensed' • ~
bUilder (313)824' •• Sod Installation
0869 ' •• Tree &:. Shrub Maintenance

SUPERIOR- drywall/' • Landscape Design CAlL NOW
plaster, stucco repa'r :
Custom painting pop • Other Services FREEESTIMATES'
corn spray Insured {586 )801 6053
Tom (313)885-6991 ~ ••••••••••••• - ••• ••••• "••••• ; •

~ :.II

BIANCHINI CONST,
Licensed I Insured

STUCCO:
Extenorl Concrete

CONCRETE
Stamped color concrete

and foollngs
MASONRY

I Bnck! block
cultured stone & stone

(586)726-4966

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types water
damage 18 yeals ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
313)510-0950

V & J Cement Construc.
t,on Inc SpecialiZing
In cement- dnveways,
basements, Side-
walks garages, pa-
tiOS Free esllmates
(734)528-4558

914 CARPENTRY

R.seem Centl ruetl ..
a... IlI.u•• & R.~.1r
Pluff' Rul.,.lI ••

Ft.. EI II •• , ..

(JU)410-SS21

916 CARPETINSTAlLATION

911 CEMENTWORK
------

NEW DESIGNS JNC.
a.-t~&

&tIta ~H .....
,,,,,....,.,.... Serulc8

UCVIIIiIfD a I'Il5UIIfD
19755 EG.'~ DriP"

Ha,.,.."Woo","
(313)11114-9132

912IUllDING/IlEMOOELING

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228-8934

912 IUllDINGjRlMODiliNG,

Ht:MuUEl-lto.G ~~'"
IStS-kitchen and bath
finished basements
decks and much
more Small Jobs wel-
come licensed! in-
sured Free estimates
DynamiC BUilding
Concepts Inc 586-
775-3428

IH.en~t.VIn~\JreJ

586-790-1923

a %~liire
<Buriif'1tI(J &~"tJoll /nc.

Licensed & Insured
(313\881-3386

35 Ye.afii Expem'lKc

586-774-3020

hpo'iCd AJolrCJl3IC• Bn<k Pa' e ....
l,een.'o<"d ('IA~~ Rl()(.K.~ In.~urcd

918 (EMENT WORK- ---~

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC_

'iINCF 1963
RE..'imENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS - A.<>oRS
GARAGES RAlSFD & RFNEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
.f;uIQtrrllfj II(Ct/l(cl'de

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions -Garages

"Licensed/Insured"

911 IRICK/llOCK WOIlK

CIIII ...
IDrna

D'ftIIAft

• Hou'Ile, Garage &. Porch
R.uslng &. Levelang

John Price
313.882.0746

912 BUilDING/REMODElING

VITO Cement Drive-
ways, garage floors
bnck! block work 20
years expenence In-
sured! bonded
(313)527-8935

2:}
TUCK pOlnllng and brick

repair by 0 Bnen
BUilding Co
(810)219-9773

..................................................................................................

~Tt\IIII(~N~~n

907 IASlMENT
WATER ~ItOOFING

907 USlMlNT
WA TERPROOFING

Famdy UDCC 1924

"ExceUencc in
Waterproofing"

20 ~ GUU'Ul'«

.Pu Sion. 8acldill
-Spotll:SS Clean-Up

313-886-5565

'R.R. COD DENS

911 ~RICK/ILOCK WORK

MlKEGEISER
CONSlRVCllON

8'\SEMENf
WA1ERPROOfIl\IG

IOYr.~
Dig Doom Method
Wall~

BracIng
Wall RepbBnent

No Doamage To
I..au>tt Or SIuuIJbBy
~a-M/p
u...-I-2.U23,U

I......." ""'- &don_

Some Classifications SEMI retired brick layer ADDITIONS, kitchens
are reqUired by law to 50 years In masonry all re"odeling needs

be licensed trade Referrals Rea- Licensed insured
Check With proper sonable licensed In- (b86)7769398

State Agency sured (586)772-3223
to verify license, A Alfordable Kitchen

SMALL repairs Tuck- Bath, Basement Within
R.L. pOlnllng, porches, your budgetl Small or

STREMERSCH chimney repairs J W Big Jobs Repairs or
Kleiner Sr (313)882- Anyth,ng' Licensed

BASEMENT 0717,586-778-1372 Mike, (313)4386132
WATERr'ROOFING _

WAllS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 32 YEARS

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors decks, base-
ments Repairs, small
Jobs Free estimates
28 years expenence
(313}885-4609

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 Altera-
tions Windows,

BRICK DOCTOR doors, dec#;s, porch-
eS,garage straighten-

"GT'Qfie Po;,."'" lng, seamless gulters,
RJrJlonJt..m S~ItIl.,,.. Vinyl Siding Referen-

The An 0'Maid", ces (586)779- 7619

Repollr Work DIJilppNr EXPERIENCED carpen-
Specializing In: ter, finished base-

A NAME - Jomt Restoration ments drywall repairs,
YOU KNOW! • Chimney•• Porch.. bUilt-in bookshelves,

JAMES KLEINER (rest=s~c:;.kS) moidlng Call Doug,
Basement water- _Water &md Blolln" 586-764-1475

proofing, masonry, ==-ucensecl "' EXPERIENCED finish
concrete 25 years Wot1<IGII4IOrra~"d carpenter Kitchens,

In the POlnt.s, .. c;a I rOl 1'._•
313-885-2097

~-unalled WrItten baths, basements re-
o E.Itlm.de - modeled Tnmf re-

A a Ia-aaz4804.1 brick repair ll- _RIc~anf L "rice B.D. pairs Decks! porches

~:~I:~e 40 J~I~~e~~: --------- ~~,~~:d refe~~cs::
tuck pOinting, broken (313l885-9352
steps porch repair
(586)294-4216 REMODELING and new FINISHED carpentry

construction OnQue work & repairs, mold-
AFFORDABLE light ma- Construction bUilds Ing work, door Instal-

sonry Save on Tuck- decks, garages, add I- latlon Reasonable
polnllng. bnck reo tlons, kl'chens and rates Licensed & m-
placement, mortar col- baths (great pnces on sured (586)776-9398
or matching Strong b ) I I
references Estimates ca Inetry nsta latlon

of cedar shake (dorm-
Semi retired Mike, ers, gables) Roof and
(313)884-0985 flashing repairs

ALL masonry work- Shower pan repairs
Tuckpolnt, chimney, licensee, Insured
bricks, block, stones (313}415-5800
lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 586-779-
7619

BRICK work porch re-
pair, tuckpo,ntlng,
steps, door Sills,
more Ed (586)465-
4714

GREAT lakes Masonry
Bnck restoration spe-
Cialists Porches
chimneys. !uckpolnt-
mg stone Insured
(313)417-1942

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Bnck re-
pairs- porches, chim-
neys, steps Mortar
color matched Insur-
ed (313)882-0000

I~ 0'- \ AI ( Ollil AI I lilt LARA1'<TOR

41
,'-

" .,

'.

313/885-2097

! /' .. \' ......1 \\.r..HH:PROOrll\(
,\ I l\ ~l-t'l('r'I("1 mdR w'C1
,),4 d I

t\~E~~
WATERPROOFING

:\ [3U'lnc~~ BUllIOn Honcsly,
Intlj\IIlV & Dq~endabtlllY

')lIVlng Th~POIllICS
For 25 Year~

Specdlc3uons
'PlywoOd around enl re area 10 protKt lenctsCllpe
0AlIlrees shrubs bushes ele *111 be prOiKted
.£:rc.a ....1l1f,. hand d g) atea 01 baaement w.U to be weterprooted
......ul away a clay aand debl"ls
.Remove~ .. 51 "9 dr~n rile and r41p1ace With new df"aln 1,le
'ScrapeandWlre brush wall removlng,lI dl" Insudng. good bond
-A'~l( all malor c.uw:ks With l1ydrliullc. cemenl
'Trowel gr&de lar and 6-mlll vlSquene applied to w.1I
.Ruf'l how 11"\b,Hdeflt) to In~. suffltientdr.ln.-ge etee1rlc ll'I.ke

bfHoorS{lj if neceasary
'PM Itone or lOA Ilag _lone within 12 of gr'eN!
'FCM.l' mch membfaoe tepe appUed to top of .. .am ot v1aquene
-Top 1101110 grade wllh iPforer pttc:h
""~I()t' Cf.C,\cS r,I'"-d If nece.Nry
.rP'lO(ough WOfkmllllshlp and c!UrH.Ip
oI""rol""m InlulOllon -w'IodIO _" _led

'07 USEMENT
WATEII~ItOOFING

'04 ASPHAlT PAVING
IlEPAIR

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

j '1'" r-\.'I rlllkt

I r" I ,tll1lJll ~

'iH6-77 ~-Hmp

A Seller's .'
M,(}t:Ket~:; ..::;:::.::.::: .~........ .... .'
~ ~." ••••• '41" •••••.
~ -:..::..::.::.:::.:..:.:::.::.::.,::.

C' •••••••••••••..
/..::.::..::.::~--~.".:::::~::

'07 IASEMENT
WATEIt~ItOOFING

Gr~ fuintc N~ws
<:P?D'ECIlqN

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

e&fJ "~' 1.e
• Pn '. not Url\t>"" ..." ...
• '\(.it t H..U1n~

A NAME
YOU KNOW!

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water-

proofing, masonry,
concrete 25 years

In the POlntes.
313-885-2097

CHAS. F JEFFREY
Basement

WaterproofIng
.40 Yrs Experience

.Outslde -InSide Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
-FoundaMns
Underpinned

-licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVERYDAY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Free Inspections
-Free eslimales

.L,ce nse~Bonded
.Insured-Flnanclng
.70000 satisfied

customers
.Llfetlme transferable

warranty
313.527.9090

SPECIALTY waterproof-
Ing No heavy equip-
ment on property
Honest & dependable
25 years experience
licensed & Insured
Free estimates
(586)552-1281

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Olgglng Method

• AII New Drain Tile
.llght Welg'll 10Aslag

stone backfill
.Spotless Cleanup

.Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

.Foundatlons
Underpinned

.Brlck & Concrete Work
.20 Years Expenence
.10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
.Dralnage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

VINYL Sldlrlg gutters
w ndow~ decks brick
1.J<l1 O~ dll nsurance
'epd,r~ J Will Can
IIdct,ng 313 467 7844



..•

...

.. OWINOOWS

911 WINDOW WASHING

977 WALL WASHING

Screen I Storm Repair
Pick up and deliverY

Call us anytlmel
IXL Glass

19803 Mack I Allard
(313)884-0484

962 STORMS I.SCREENS

960 ROOIING SERVICE

~ Affordable Old World
Tile New ceramtc,
marble Small or Big
Repairs or Anything I
Licensed (313)438-
6132

A-1 Tile & Marble. reo
pair plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(586)755-5895

ALL lile, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
IfIsur~ Joe
(313)510-0950

BEDROCK Tile Co LI-
censed, Insured, ref.
erences Neat, clean
work Guaranteed
workmanship
(810)321-8453

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
35 years expenence
(586)725-4094

TIl.E BY SHERI
20 years expenence
Small Jobs welcome

Bathrooms Remodeled
& Re-Tlled

Free estimates
(313)570-4092

INCOf'POAATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

969 SWIMMING POOL
SERVICl

913 TILE WORK

HAND wall washmg In.
tenor painting Some
major clean- ups Ref.
erences Myrna 586-
291-7317

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
WindOWS 1001 Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

INGROUND pools. Resl'
denliall commerCial
Sales, service & new
installation (586)405-
5322

WOLVERINE
GLASS BLOCK

-8 ... IlI.lIt Wid ••• SlItth, •• , $42.
-AllY CUiltIlI J.~:

B.,.. Sh••• ,., W.II., C.n .... Ete.
-m.IIIl1. WltrllIty

- LI •• I1••• , Ill.Ut •• -Ft ..... lllIlt ..

(J1J)89J~766J
202lS v•• .., .. h"tH, ., .....

WYlW.wQlnrlnnl ... bJKk.c;:om

'30 WINDOWS

3f3-886-5565

Quality Work at a
Competitive Price

2S VlBI'SF.xp.
I...icemed &: Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Ra,d..,I1aIICom meroal
'Rab,ngle .Tear-ofl'

'FIIl Roof -N .. ,dRepw

...

..•

R.R. CODDENS
&«II..,co '" Roof",!

Family SInce 1924

*A-I ROOF REPAIRS *
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

LICENSED INSLIRED
10 YEAR WARRANTY

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)574-1754

960 ROOFING SERVICE

~

Free IrUtter
\ with Roof

Repl_men

ADVANCED Malnte
nance Inc Roof leak
specialists Tear oils
re-roofs, srlngles
wood shakes, flat
roofs copper bays,
decks slate and tile
repair Fully licensed
and Insured
(313)884-9512

Al.L PRO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

-Gutters'Sldlng,
.New'Repalred

Reasonablel Reliable
27 years 10 bUSiness

L1CENSEDIINSURED
John Williams
586-776-5167

FLAT roof speCialist 30
years expeflence
Work guaranteed VI
sal Mastercard ac-
cepted 313-372-7784

JEFF'S Roofing Honest
dependable One day
service on most roofs
Licensed Insured
(586)295-0203

ROOFING service Rea-
sonable reliable lI.
censed, Insured Scoll
Construclion
(586)790-9020

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gUller,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

Dalfid
(S861 3U-0123 .,
(516) 307-'991

959 POWER WASHING

FREE Estimates

Residential
Ucensed It Insured
Over 10 'reAno f._pcdencc

FAMOUS Maintenance
Houses, decKs pa-
tiOS, fences, dnve-
ways Insured since
1943 (313)884-4300

SUPERIOR Power
Washing! Painting-
cleaning tuckpolntmg
aluminum Siding
painting Insured Tom
(3t3)885-6991

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Licensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet

Licensed Insured cleaning 313.884-
~ 4300

!IJJJl!;;;;;:;;;;~fI -- - - . ~A!!! _. I"t'lt:.t:. eSlImdle,>' ,",UII'-

ri ..,.••'"' m .... "" '1 merclall reSidential
1J1"UUJ...., .. n.nu Larry, 586-5l4-1779
ROOFING (pager) or call after 6

ResIdential Specialisl 586- 790-0 514
R&ROOPS'TIAROfFS MADAR Maintenance

..

Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references

_ _ 313-821-2984
MYER'S Maintenance

Window washing
power wa$~ng, gu~
ters cleaned
(586)226-2757

UNIVERSAl. Mamte-
nance W,ndow & gut
ler cleaning Licensed
& Insured New cus-
tomer discounts
(313)839-3500

959 POWEll WASHING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BlLL TO.....Y

MASTER PI.UM8ERS

313-882-0029

DINO'S f"AINTING
Friendly professional

S~'J~~~I~I~Oa~r~y~S
wln~g~II~I~lal~~~!/wng
palnl peafng ~tlsfaCUon

guaranteed
Best references

13131872-3334
800431-6858

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&.
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hat Waler Heaters-DIp
Tubes

Faucets Toilets
Replpes Violations
Licensed _.. Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

"- - -_.-

MUCN NftDW MAKEOVER

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced qUtllity

wOl'k dependable.
lowest pi-ice

.581-771-4007

810 34349 'j8
ror rree Estimute

PAllHT1NG

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

• UUrnM Pal'llJrw 51'" k".,."1'1;,,. F:df'1'1(H'
• R'JidNal'ul (..o",,. ....rc1u[
• PlQs'f"'r l)ry lot uU RI"/HIlr

•POW"' 'IJaJbl"S
°Ai,*u Spruylq

951 PLUMIING ..
INSTALLATION

Thursday, July 11, 2002
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters. sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

960 1l00FING SEIlVICI

L.S_ Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786-
3900, (313)705-7568
pager

POINTE Pressure
Washing- decks pow-
er washed sanded
stained Dflveways
masonry, Siding Call
Rodger (313)884-
5887

1 Tony's Power Wash-
Ing Power wash lust
about anything Spe-
CialiZing In decks
Painting also availa-
ble Free estimates
(313)930-0238

STEVE'S Painting Intefl-
orl exteflor Speclallz-
109 In plasteflng and
drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glaZing,
caulking Also pamt
old aluminum Siding
(586)469-4565

951 PORCHES

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

G H I Palntlno- Inteflorl
exteflor Experienced
ProfeSSional Insured
Free eslimates Refer-
ences Greg
(586)777-2177

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Palnlmg

586-776-0695

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peelmg paint

Window putty/caulklng
Power washing!

repalnling
Aluminum sldmg

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Eslimates
313-885-0146

954 PAINTING/DE(ORATlNG

DENNIS Painting Quali-
ty work al a 191160na-
ble pnce Extenorl In-
tenor Commercial!
residential Licensed
(586)776-3796,
(810)506-2233

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor

SpecialiZing In repalflng
damaged plasler &

drywall, cracks, peeling
palOt caulklOg, wmdow
glazing, power wash,

repaint aluminum Siding
Insured Guaranteed

References
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

953 PORCHES

Interior • Restoration' Exteriorcp l\nllrrln aIant.ron ,sloltltart
& ,sone ~.roratorl5

Commerclal (, P.eSldennol
CustomPOln~ng• Poper Honglng,

Dry WoU • Foux F1nlstles • Arlex Plaster
Woodwooong

(586)779- 7333

960 ROOFING SERVI<E

Ie aro sos
PAlnTlnr! INTIIIOI. UTIIIOI

II IU'OUIION •
COM • ANY CUAOM'AiNIIN.

~ f.96'5 Fill UTIU'U

(5161778.961 , FU~TN~~~::ID

J &J ROOFING
(1586) 4415-641515 or 1 800-459.64155
BEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 Y8&1'workma.nalllp warranty
25 year or longer mAterial warranty

Specializing in TEAR-OFF'S
Ucen_

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,

Intenorl exlenor
SpecialiZing all types
of palnllng, caulkmg,

Window glazing,
plaster repair

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured'

Free Eslimales and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-n8-2749
or 586-822-2078

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

943 HOME MAINTENANCE

946 HAULING .. MOVING

CI... III.de
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

941 INSULATION

A+ Painting Intenor, ex-
tenor Plaster & dry-
wall repair Window
glazing, power wash-
Ing & painting Alumi-
num Siding Free esti-
mates Insured Cc::!!
Ryan Painting
(586)775.30b8

.. ~.&../. ... , ......

• LAWN & GARDEN
'GUTrER CLEANING

& REPAIRS
.POWER WASHING

'PlASTER 8£
DRYWAll REPAIRS

-SENIOR DISCOUNTS
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
PoLO Ie, 0wnccI 6< Operual

. I .'1-". .
954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ILL POIIfftS
IGIllIUWI'I'EIWI
INTERIOR 6< EXTERIOR
'PAlNTlNG - PLUMBING

2 GirlS and a Paml
Brushl Intenor! exten-
or Quality workl Ref-
erences (586)943-
7517

----
JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-
CialiZing In repamng

damaged plaster, dry.
wall & cracks, peeling
paint, Window puttying

and caulking, wallpaper-
ing Also, paint old alu-
minum Siding All work
and matenal guaran-

teed Reasonable
BRENTWOOD Painting- Grosse POinte releren-

Interior, extenor, wall- ces Fully Insured
papenng 35 years Free estimates
qUality service Free 313-882.5038
estimates' Bill, 586. QUALITY Palntmg,
776-6321, 586.771- plaster repairs 24
8014 10% off With ad! years Insured Neat

Seaver's Home Main-
tenance (313}882-
0000

S&SCUSTOM
PAINTING

Custom! faux finishes,
Intenor painting, wallpa-

per removal, plaster!
drywall repair Commer.
clal & resldenlial Relia-
ble Grosse POinte resl-
dentsl Free estimates

(313)418-4270

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbmg Nuds

WHY PAYMORE!!
Sewers & Drairu

rrl'J.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!======!!!!!!!!=m..... !!!!!!!!!====!!!!!!!!=m~" II Reasonable Rates II
iLL-iiiiOUiD 11586/4 n:550~0tl
~ PtWbt9 " ~

P.tios • W.lk. • Priv.wIY. - Porches
R.tainiftg W.lI. • Cerallllc Tiles

Pinter Rep.ired Indoors/Outdoors
Call Mike (734)692-8100

AAA Painting- Intenor,
extenor Work guaran-
teed Great pncesl
References Free esti-
mates (586)779-2796

BOWMAN Painting In-
tenorl extenor Resl-
denllal 26 years ex-
penence Call Gary
810-326-1598

LOCAl. moves and de.
livery Appliances reo
moval FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any.
time, (313)881-5622

SCOTT Construcllon &
Mechanical Air COndi-
tioning & heating
Reasonale rates li-
censed & IOsured
(586)790-9020

946 HAULING I. MOVING

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal, Ga.
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Constru:::lion
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

586-759-0457

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

-822-1100
• Lorge end Smell Jobs
• Plenos(our specloltyl
• Appliances
• Satu rday, Sunday

Service
• Sen lor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.lI967S
LJcensed- Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

94S HANDYMAN

TEDDY- Do. It- All Col-
lege sludent Window
washing, gulter clean-
Ing, lawn cutllng, odd
Jobs Airport transport
(313)882-7823

WHITE Glove Mainte-
nance. remodeling,
roolmg, plumbing,
electrical bath, paint.
Ing etc Bill (586l778-
4024

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• Guner Cleaning & RapaJrs
, S InaII Roof Repalrs

: ~~~~n~e~"oVaJ
• S ding & Oed< InSlailatlon

~

Insl/,.'
.... (r'j"""''''''''tll

mformat/O{1

, 586-774-0781

• \'iE VlORK A ROUtlO YOUR HOU RS •

313-884-576

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR I( EKTERIOR PRINTING
.Water Damage Co

I nsuranee Work fRYK fINI SHES
.Wallpaper RemDual 'Ragglng

Co Hangmg 'Glazlng
'Plaster RepaIr 'SpDnglng, ete.
'Shlnmg Co Refinishing

DERL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
-Licensed Co Insured
'Commercalt Co Residential
'AII Worle Warranteed
'References In your are

944 GUTHRS

945 HANDYMAN

Speoal,zlngIn IntenorlExtenorPalnllng Weoffer
thebe61 In PreparalionbelorepalnMganduse0f11y the

IinestmalenaIsforIhelongesllasttngresults
GreatWesternpeoplearequaillymindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

R T
OVER 18 YfARS Exf't:RIENCf

• Copper Specialist
DotmerfBay W'k1dowslGlltten
• ReSidential/Commercial
• S- & 6- Seamless GUller

-SldlngfTnmlFlashlng
'Mlnor/MaJO( Repairs"

!:-reebum.tes
586-759-6856

Walls, ceiling
All TYPes Of Comlce Molding

Repaired Or Reproclilcecl
carpentry_

ROllilh & Finished
Architectural Moldings. cabinetry, E
Custom Mlllwol1c, ReprOduction Wort

~Fft" ''', CALL 313-885.4867 "LLLY !'''RfD

R:>R PREE ESTIMATE 8< DESIGN
AWARD WJN>IUfG QUAUl'Y WORK

36 YEARS EXPERIENCB - ESTA BLlSHllD 19C16_

HOME t!ISVEMENTB'
painting'

Exterior, Wood Brick Sldlnll
Interior: CUStom painting & Faux Finish

ptaster Repairs:

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Ol.DER home specialist
Custom carpentry,
plaster, poilntlng, ce-
ramiC, plumbing, elec-
tncal (810)908-1158

UNIVERSAL Malnte-
nanee- gutter and
downspout cleaning
licensed, Insured
New customer dis-
counts (313)839-
3500

•

~ ~~ENCES
~~~~_---_~ SINce 1975

II~> ~ ~A,.
, RUlClEII1IAL~

flUY~

"QUAi.1TY IS OUR SUCCESS"
u.l1cu_~"""

,ww.oAP€RWG • OIlYWAU PUSTER RePAIR
I • S1 .... ltlG • CAW<ltlG
-- 'WAUW-'SHlllG '~CCOUSToCI,LSPRAV1NGe: Ji. VAANI$HING • ~ AOU & SPRAY PMIT~

I'TEXT\Jll1NG 'IYOOO R£FlNISHNG

FREE.ESTIMATES
(313) 881.3970

= d 16837 HARPER. DETROIT' FAX 31:>-88t 3951

.undscaoe De~a2n
.Canscructlon ...
n 0 C' •

~'''''"V'4~.UI ~ JUpplLO

-~cheduled Monthly
MaLmenance Programs

Enjoy ,ry"ai 0= Water &
Ultra Low 'v1amtC'n.wcc'
(", (!om/( \1'11 d-/hcr
4,0 I( It' \/1< Plf""

la! / ~!d ~,.mrrr

313-885-3410

MEIRY
IANDSCAPJNG

. {I p ~ MAJESTY
....... PONDS
--&GARDENS

IGNATURE Lawn
Care Profes'llonal
weekly lawn cutllng,
bush trimming, gulter
cleaning Affordable
and dependable
(586)773-1058

SPARKMAN Landscap-
Ing Residential &
commercial Lawn &
garden maintenance
Custom patio land.
scape design & instal.
latlon Senior DIS-
counts 313-885-0993

STUMPS and shrub reo
moval Specialize In
Inaccessible stumps
Hedge trimming Call
Rodqer (313)884-
5887 A Affordable Electrical

Tee s l.awn Sprinklers Carpentry Plumbing,
Owner does the work Painting Remodeling,
Repairs and service Baths, Kl1chens,

Installations Basements, Ceramic
Prompt, elflclent Tile, Marble or Any.

service smce 1988 thing Big or Small L,-
) 3 censed Mike,

(58678 -5861 (313)438-6132
TIEDE Landscaping _

(313)882-3336 Lawn CODE Violations, re-
cutting, clean ups modeling Tile, electfl-
Iree shrub tflmmlng cal drywall, plumbing
and removal sodding, licensed contractor
grading, seeding gar- Small lobs welcome
denlng deSign bflck Free estimates
pavers concrete (313)570-4092
landscape renova- --------
hons guller and win- FAMOUS Maintenance
dow cleaning, power Home repairs, 1m-
washmg ReSidential, provements, palnt,ng,
commercial carpentry, guller re-

pair, cleaning, light
TLC to YOur garden plumbing Insured

beds Weeding clean- since 1943 (313)884-
Ing cultlvatmg plant- 4300
Ing Available all sea-
son (3t3)881-3934 HANDYMAN. small re-

pairs, debns removal,
UNHAPPY With your palntln, decks Call RI.

lawn service? Save chard, (810)329-3022
and an average of
20% on your weekly HONEST and dependa-
grass cuttings Quail- ble Carpentry, paint.
ty, reliable service lng, plumbing, and
Only small mower electflcal If you have
used (586)779-1020 a problem, need re-

pairs, or any Installing,
Call Ron (586)573-
6204

944 GUTTERS

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning Licensed,
bonded Insured since
1943 313.884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re
paired replaced
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000
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TROY
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al excellent plays Goaltenders
Gabe Moss of the DeVIls and Dan
Cooper of the Hurricanes each
played well

Dev.ls 8, Dragons 4
Goals Ivan Moshchuk 2, EgII

L,ka 2. Justm Grobbel3, Alexander
Acton (DeVIls), Ryan Rebar Nathan
Andary 2, Chad Cleaver (Dragons)

Comments It was an even game
through the first half of the season
finale The De"ds played outstand-
mg defense and had fine all-around
play from Trlcla D'Agoshn, Andrea
Izant and ChTlstopher Khoury
Mark Itozny was strong m goal for
the Devils

DevIl. 10, Tw.ster. 2
Goals Alexander Acton, Justin

Grobbel 5, EgII Llka 2, Wilham KIm
2 (Devils)

Comments Darcy Evelhoch
played well for the DeVils The
TwIsters had a good all around
game from Paul Joseph

Barcelona 4, Shooters 3
Goals DaVId Clem 3, Scott

Thomas (Barcelona), Jay Buschaw
2, Adam Vorpagle (Shooters)

AsSISt KatIe Degnore
(Barcelona)

Comments Joey Konen, Aler
SmIth and DaISY Bledsoe Herrmg
also played well for Barcelona

Barcelona 4, Chaos 4
Goals Matthew Bruno 2, Jeff

Moore, MIchael WJllemam (Chaos),
DaVid Clem 2, Alec SmIth, Thomas
Wilkins (Barcelona)

AssISts Cassle Schmitz, W,lluns
(Barcelona)

Barcelona I, Neon 1
Goals Scott Wllkms (Barcelona),

Ty Conlan Neon)
'\.%I.t Os, ld SIOSB(Neon)

SOUTHFIELD
28117 l.legroph Itd
(South of T_", M.fe lid I
248 358 3700

Sf. aAlR SHOIU
26401 Horper Ave

(AI 10 1n """0)
5867774010

SnRUNG HEIGHTS
<4S111 Peril A.,.
I"" 59 & "" 53 u.co Po'" I'io,ol
586 997 6500

lAJ(ISlOE MAlt
(Lo...,.r Ct pIo)I a reo)

Jasper

CO""""O"
248 648 SBOO
CoIM., $0''''0
246360 9400
CoN<. .... rochnologlol
248 299 000Il

Harness, Paul DIGlOvanDl
(Manchester), KatIe Sheehy
(Leeds)

AsSiSt
(1'11 anchester)

Comments Matt Buslepp
stopped a potential Leeds goal
while backing up h,s goahe

Aaton Villa 4, Newcastle 2
Goals Joey AblTagJ, J J Lundv,

Steve DeLorenzo, Elhott Parcells
(Aston Villa), I'll Hogan I'll Duncan
(Newcastle)

AsslBts Zacb Kowalezyk, I'll 'ke
Scully, Jake Otten hoff, Alex
fumneay \i\ston Villa), Uuncan, H
Abbess1DO(Newcastle)

Comments Aston VIlla fim8hed
the season With a 9.1 record The
game featured fine goaltend.ng by
Delorenzo and Kowalczyk and
strong defeDSl\e work from Billy
Mestdagh, JessIca Bashara and
Parcells Both teams dId a good Job
of cleanng and made aggressIve
passeS

Liverpool 3, Southampton 2
Goals John Blanzy, Connor

Matthews, Ned !..lesmg (LlVerpool),
MIchael Oliver 2 (Southampton)

AsSISts LleslDg, Blanzy 2
(LIVerpooJ), Steven Fox
(Southampton)

Comments Tyree Mays played
well 10 goal for Southampton

UNDER.l2
Devil. 6, HurrIcanes 1

Goals Ivan Moshchuk 2, Egh
Ld<a 2, Justm Grobbel, Mark Rozny
(DeVIls),Matt Wrobel (Humcanes)

AssISt Grobbe! (DeVils)
Comments Both teams played

well on a wet and muddy field The
DeVIls turned 10 a fine defenSIve
efTort, wbJle Shamanth Urs and
Joshua Creighton each made Sever-

LAKli 0IIl0f0I
2531 S to_1td
1000n Moll 2 M.1os N
of the "'Iocol

2483936800

NOV1
U025TwoNoM.IoRd
(Two'" 00'" s.r...co 0,
Nonn of s.c., II
248J()56600

Twolvo 00'" Moll
(lower IoYOI ploy 0<001
PONT1ACfWA'IfIIfOlIO
4S4 Tologrtlph Itd
(Across from Summ" P'Ioc. Mall)
248 335 9900

IOCHRTlRNIW
3035 5 Roc ....... Rd
(..tAubwn Itd I
248 853-ll5s()

Blanzy

Ann-" __

734 327 SolOO_,oci CoN_
\ BOOV1PPlUS
CG"""'Iu_1
5175487705

LelslDg,

The America's ChOice network covers over
250 million people In the U.S.

Network not available In all areas.

No roaming or long distance
charges apply when calling on the

America's Choice5M network.

Manchester United 7.
Leedsl

Goals Chloe Srebernak 2, John
Beckius 2 Julia ScheIder, JaDe

Seago (Nottmgham)
AsSISts MIchael Seago 2, Holm,

Ryan Seago (Nottmgham)
Comments Coaches Thm Warnez

and Russ SmIth led Nottmgham to
a 6-4 record Everyone on the team
had a chance to get famIliar WIth all
po3ltlOIl8and everyone on the team
scored at least "ne goal and collect.
ed an assist The squad played well
as a team and dlsplaved good
sportsmanship Other members of
the Nottmgham squad were
KImberly Cooper, Aliel da SIlva,
Peter Duman Matthew Franzen,
Jolln Haas, Mark lisss, Mattllew
Warnez and Enn Zalewslu

Liverpool 2, Sheffield 0
Goals John Blanzy, Nell Lelsmg

(LIverpool)
AsSISts

(LIVerpool)
Comments Emma Manlere

played well defenSIvely for
LIverpool Sheffield gcalkeeper
Goren Dumlc had a good game

Liverpool 6, Southampton 2
Goals' John Blanzy. Connor

Matthews, William Reeves 4
(LIverpool). MIchael Ohver 2
(Southampton)

AsSISts Ned LeISing, Blanzy 4,
Matthews (LIVerpool), Steven Fox
(Southampton)

Manchester UOlted S,
Coventry 2

Goals Matthew StelDmetz 2,
Charlie Magee (Manchester),
Justin Schoenherr, ETlc
Thmaszewskl (Ceventry)

ASSISts Juha ScheIder,
Stemmetz Magee (Manchester)

And Mobile Web by

VZ!Y
"'msn~

With 1 or 2 year Customer Agreement
Calls placed outSide Calling Plan area $ 69/ mln

Night 8[ Weekend Airtime Minutes

NATIONWIDE

UNLIMITED

Nonstop talk. Internet access.
And America.s best national

wireless network.

MODlte ~b r&CIulresd'g.tal SIU'"yIC6 and I~ 1I1l)14"0II.lable In B~I.r.al on lhe Amer.ca. COOte.
network MobileWebalerls charged at $ 02 Incomingsnd $10 outgoing

see brochure '>r .tore for delalls Fora limitedlime only

Sign up for $40 monthly accessand get 300
Anytime Minutes to use however you want with

,,\'II ~7~ ~~~ ....
(I'q-, 10 ,noc _bustert
734 769 1722

8non.ood Moll
(In Sear" Wng Near Centef' Ct I

For Business Sales, call 1.888.525.9464

.. IOHTON
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10lf Gnlnd R"""
f'I 'ront of 1orget)

8102254189

"t'fI =~O<dRd
(Corner of Ford & LIlley Rds
Conto,... Corner'1]
13<48u 0.81

DEAItIORN
'240417 Ford Rd
(Jvs.1West of Tel.-grophl
3132784491

@ RadioShack.
YOU\oe ~ quesdoN. We'ft,.-..

IMPORTANT CONSUMER IN'ORMATION, Sublectlo Customer Agreement MobileWebTerms & Condlbons & CallingPlan $30 AchYabonree on l-year agreements $175 early I... mmllt!on
fee Requ"es credit app<ovai Cannot combine Withother offers Usage rounded to nell1lullminute Unused allowances lost SubJect to tsxes & other charges Geograph,c & other r.stflction, ~
apply Not ava,lable In 811rrarkets Nabonal best network performllnce clllimbased on VerlzonWireless natlonWldenetwork reliabilitystud,es compr,"ng over 300 000 call attempla monthly on ;;
Ven20nWireless and other national carners BeMCSwhlletrllvellng on oVlr 100,000 mllnolll'equenllyinweled ro.dways nationWIde Companson balled on ,nellecbve attempts and loti calla. !Ii!
local coverage and service reliability vanes Night llnd weekend houri vary by market Krocerll Is a regIStered trademark or Kyocere Corporllllon QVerlzon Wireles, 2002

call for stDnI bouts.
DiAlIlORN rCONl"DI
Fo rlgne I\o\all
(3rd Floor Nelrt to Secr sl
313441-ll168

FARMINGTON HIW
31011 O<cho..t 1.0 •• Rd
IS w Corr., 01 O<chord 1.0 •• Rd
& U M,'- ReI)
2485389900
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the Llghtnmg

Sharks 2, Devil. 1
Goals Henry FJldes, Scott

Dlfksen (Sharks), Eddie Surmont
(DeVils)

Comments Sharks forwards
Danny French. Mark Stormes,
F'ldes and DIrksen had to work
hard to score tWice agamst DeVils
goahe. A1ama Tocco, Alex Wllhams
and Vlkas Kllaru Excellenl defen
slve play by the Sharks WIlham
Callewaert Andrew V",sar, Alex
MIchaelson and Veron,C8 Davalos
HJII~U Lue- lJttobtHng 811me 01 the
DevJls Scan Hulway and Jacob
Hodges

Lakers 2, W.ldcats 1
Goals Sam WIttmer 2 (Lakers),

Tim Kramer (Wildcats) •
Comments Grace Gormley and

Stsvros Bncolas played well offen-
SIVely for the Lakers, whIle Ryan
Berns and BTlan Jacob were strong
on defense Jack Lund played well
at both ends of the field for the
WIldcats and Kramer was out-
standing on offense

Sharks 6, Eagles 1
Goals Scott Dllksen 3, Henry

Fildes. Danny French (Sharks), Bill
Marx (Eagles)

Comments llhdfielders Dllksen
and Fildes scored from long range
The Sharks had fine defenSIve work
frem Austm Petltpren, Blame
Bishop, French and Fildes Marx
and a fine all-around game for the
Eagles, wlule Jake Capuanc and
Nerm Bird proVIded good defense

UNDER. 10
Nnttlngham 7, Leeds 1

Goals Chnstlan Holm 2, Dan
SmIth. Ryan Seago, Sam
Saravohtz, 'lbmmy Ml1ne, MIchael

Gnrrlson
Bowles

UNDER.7
Panthers S, Neon 1

(,oal. Thomas Marantette 2
Sdm Archmal (Panthers), Joshu~
Carolan (Neon I

AsSISt Marantette (Panthers)
Comments The Panthers' Enka

Garrl.on Graham Parcells
Michael Barret and Courtney
McDonald showed excellent team
work Ablga,l Grobbel and April
MUll tola werc outstandmg m goal
lor tb. N, on while Balley LabadIe
h ,d d hIle offenSIve game

_10C__ S_ports
GPSA house league results and highlights

Comments Kyle Baird, PatricIa
Lawh.s and Bethany Cavanagh
played well for Barcelona Lyle
Baumgarten and Isa A1verado had
good games for the Neon

Flghtmg Squirrels 4, Devlla 2
Goals Dante ~ranno 3, ChriS

BJlI (SquIrrels), Ivan Moshchuk
(DevJls)

AsSIst Adam Dyer (SqUirrels)
Comments Both teams played

well and had several scormg oppor
tumtJes but goahes ErIc Jorgenson
and Gabe Moss had strong games
MIchael Thomas, Katie BIll,
OommlC (,;sstmelh, Jordan ~ox and
Scott Stevens had good games for
the F,ghtmg SquJrrels Standouts
for the DeVIls meluded Egh LIke,
Justm Grobbel and Alexander
Acton

Fighting Squirrels 4, Chaos 1
Goals Adam Dyer 2, Danny

Surmont, Dante Deseranno
(SquJrrels), Charles VlSSCr(Chaos)

AssISts Billy SessIOns, Matthew
Klehler (SquJrrels)

Comments The Flghtmg
SquIrrels passed the ball well In

their best game of the season
A1hson Llddane, Katie Bill, Andrew
Redzlnlak and MIchael Thomas
demonstrated excellent ball control
Goahe Eric Jorge nson and defeDBe-
men Jordan Fox, Dommlc
Castmelh and Scott Stevens played
well Chaos had fme gnmes from
Jeffrey Moore, Aaron Lechner,
GJlhan Seaman and MIchael
W,llemalll

B8l"Celona 2, Stinge ... 2
Goals Andrew White 2

(Barcelona), Alex Marshall, Jay
'l'rewn (Stmgers)

Comments Kevm Lynch, Leo
Rybmslu and Matt Gaggm played
well for Barcelona

n ~........au u.., 1!1 "'"

Uoals Steve Elliott, Jack Doyle 3
I[)r"gonsl Thm Marantette Sam
!\rchmal (Panthersl

A.SISts Damelle KaroWICZ
(Dragons), MIchael 'Barrett
(Panthers)

Comments Mark Adamaszek
pldVed n strong game at sweeper for
th, Dral;on.

Panthers 4, Dragons S
(,0.1. Thomas Marantette 2

..,'Ill Arch'nal 2 (Pdrthers) Jack
110\1, I [)rdgoll>l

A.hlst. ~nka
Panther.) KatIe
Dragons,

Comments The Panthers'
Graham Parcells played the entire
game WIth a fractured wrist that he
suffered earher m the day
Marantette made some excellent
saves durmg a StlDt m goal
Nathamel Parchment was out.
.tandmg m gonl for the Dragons,
while teammate Isabelle Lacomb
plaved a fine defenSive game

Panthers 8, Jaguars 3
Goals Thoma8 Marantette 5

Sam Archmal 3 (Panthers) Mark
ReforDO, Sa! RIZZO. Chnstma
Cafagna IJaguars)

-AssISts Ertka Gamson, KyiJe
Rose. Graham Parcells (Panthers)

Comments Panthers players
MeredIth Knop, MIchael Barrett,
Courtney McDonald, W,lham
('ormille and NIcole KamlCnskJ dls
pl.,y<-<!LxceUent teamwork Ryan
i\l""olrd dnd Andrew Hartz were
out<;;;l,lIuJmg: on defense for the
J"gUolr'

UNDER-8
Sharks 3, Chargers 2

GOdls Henry Fildes 2, Danny
~'rench ISharks), Jordan Loosvelt 2
IChargers)

ASSISts Mark Stormes, Scott
Duksen (Sharks)

Comments Austin Petltpren and
French played excellent all around
games for the Sharks The
Chargers got finc defenSIve work
from Danny Lamoureux and Bryce
Muson

Lakers 4, Knights 2
Goals Sam Wittmer 3, Ryan

Bern~ ILakers) Bnan Cleary,
Julldn QUinlan (Kmghts)

AsSISts Stavros Brlcolas, Marty
Moe.ts. Damcl McCallum (Lakersl

Comments Brian Gutemuth and
Moesta were outstandmg offenslVe-
Iy for the Lakers, wh,le Brian
Jakub had a fine all-around game
Mlkey Abmagl made some fine
plays both offenSIvely and defen.
," ely for the Kmghts

Lake .... 4, HurrIcanes 1
(,<J,li. StdHO. Brocolas Sam

1-\ ,ttllwr JIIdrty Moesta 2 (Lakers),
I (" I'" Thoma.., (Hurncdnc~)

\~"~l. W,ttmer, Megan
Gormley, Brian Gutermuth
ILakers), Mike Barry (Humcanes)

Comments Damel McCallum
had an outstandmg defenSive game
for the Lakers, whIle WIttmer and
Ryan Berns were the offenSIve
stars Chns Monsour and Enk
DIG,acamo played very well on both
ends of the field for the Hurricanes
Carlos Gohdny "as outstandmg on
ofTf'n.e

Sharks 5, WarriOrs 1
Goals Henry ~'>1des 3, Scott

D,rk""n 2 (Sharks), Shannon Lang
IWafnorsl

ASSISts Jack L,ghtbody,
Cameron Seely (Wamors)

Comments The Sharks got good
defenSIve play from Auslm
PctltDren napc=., Frcu"h, i\'iark
Stormes. Andrew V,sser and
Vtlornn1t>elI De.v~I(\~ M'df;C"I::!~:C

Fllde> and DlTkscn had outstand.
I"!! game' Jack Schulte played an
( 'u lit. III gdnH. fOl tnc \\Iarnors

Warnors 4, Chargers 2
Goals Justm HIghgate Brutman

2. Andrew Safran. Justin Brownmg
IWarnors) Sautz Karam, Bryce
Ma<;on(Chargers)

ASSISts Adam Black Jack
~hulu' Shannon Lang, Cameron
"""f'lcy A.hley Knoll Jack
I ,ghtbody (Warnors), Danell
[_amoreu, Lvle GarVIn Timmy
Pokladf'k IChargers!

Comments Knoll L,ghtbodyand
Brownmg played excellent defense
for the Warnor, and Lang and
Black were strong In goal Alia
KedZierski and Alex Holmes played
well offenSIvely for the Chargers,
Danlf'l ('arron and CurtIS Steward
wrrc qrong df'fenslvf'ly and Jordan
[,0("1'\1 It had a good game In goal

'DeVils 8, Warnors 0
(,0,,1, Alrx WillIams 2 Jacob

Hod"". Edd,(' Surmont. Catle
Wenzel Scan Hulway, V,kas
tI'.....J.n.r... Al)':;.n Lumbard. Ih.\(Jl~1

Comments Austm Costakls and
ChTlstopher Frontczak were out-
standmg on defense for the DeVIls

Lake .... 2. LlghtOlng 1
f "I', ""am Wittmer 2 ILakers)

Il'rl "'chrf'lh<>, I Ighln Ingl
A""ts Marty Moesta Ryan

I~ rn~ IL.kersl
Comments DRnlel McCallum

and KRra Zym,lowskJ were out
,Umdmg on both ends of thp field
for lh" Lak"r. while B"rns had an
excellent offenSIve game Will
Rilchlf' and Roh<>rt McRelh had
'tTOng def"nslve performance8 for
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